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~~REBELLION IFHLAND NOW WELL IN HAND >9o You

Dublin Postoffice is Recaptured From the Insurgents
HEADQUARTERS OF IRISH REBELS
LIBERTY HALL WAS SHELLED 

BY GUNBOAT DURING RIOTING

:

l SHELLED BY GUNBOAT
PRICE OFFtfSES DUBLIN DISTURBANCES ASSUME

ASPECTS OF BIG REVOLUTION

i

ht\

o-
Headquarter» of Sinn Fein- 

ers in Belfast Occupied 
by Military Forces After 
Gunboat Had Driven Out 
the Occupants.

Sinn Feiners, Combined 
With Followers of James 
Larkin, Prompted by For
eigners, Started Out To 
Seize City and Shoot at 
Sight.

7 he King Had Conference
With Asquith and Kitchener More Than Million Dollars 

Saved on One New York 
Contract.

v. ulngle-breaated, 
Jble texture (awn 
24 to 32. Friday 
..v......... 3.46

i; <Jerk tweeds, in 
1 with belt loops,

HU Ma jetty* % Sudden, Trip from Wind tor to Lon" 
don Civet Rite to Much Surmite. ✓

BELFAST, April 27, via London, 
April 2t, 7.40 p.m.—Liberty Hall, the 

JL headquarters of the Sinn Fein Society 
F t In Dublin, was shelled by a gunboat 

during the rioting early this week In 
I the Irish capital, According to official 
i? statements given out here. The first 
E official Intimation of the outbreak In 
^ Dublin was received yesterday. Tele- 
E graphic and telephone communication 
| between Belfast and Dublin Is still In* 
if terrupted seriously.

The Belfast News Letter today says 
Bit understands the postoffice at Dublin 

has been retaken by the military forces. 
The newspaper also publishes the fol- 

I flowing statement; 
g I Shelled Headquarters.

“The police authorities1’- desire the 
,! widest publicity in your district of the 
" following;

1 “ "Turing the night (Wednesday) a 
1 royal naval reserve gunboat shelled 
i Liberty Hall, the headquarters of the 

Sinn Fein force and K was subsequent- 
I ly occupied. Meanwhile large rein

forcements have arrived In Dublin. In 
other portions of the city the situation 

I is well In hand and repairs to the rail
way line gre being effected rapidly.

News has been received here of the 
safe return to Dublin of Lord Baal I 
Blackwood, secretary to the lord Ileu- 
lepaot, and Lieut. Murray Graham, 
who same to Belfast before the out
break of the disorders In Dublin. 

Causes Great Satisfaction.
The news of the shelling aaU cap

ture of Liberty Hall, a ramshackle 
building, the rear of which is toward 

* the Llffey River, caused the greatest 
satisfaction here.

An offltcal statement from the head- 
Irish command in

SHELL BOARD’S STATUS BULLETINS.79 f ONDON, April 21.—Considerable gossip was occasioned in local cir
cles tonight over an official announcement -that King George made 

A—4 a Journey from Windsor to London this afternoon with the special 
purpose of a conference with Premier Asquith and Bari Kitchener, and 
immediately returned to Windsor.

The war council of the cabinet sat for two hours this morning and 
assembled again this afternoop for another long session, after which 
it was understood to have adjourned until tomorrow morning. Whether 
another cabinet crisis has arisen la not known.

ited vestee styles, 
with white trlm- 

... .49

LONDON. April 29. 4.86 am.—The 
Dublin rebels have been driven out ' 
of their positions In St Stephen’s 
Green with bombs, after sustaining 
heavy losses, says The Dally News.

Members Regarded as Con
tractors Merely by the 

British Government.8 in Wall KINGSTON, Ireland, via London. 
■ April 29, 4.65 -'am.—Four hundred 
Irish rebels were made prisoner When 
the troops captured St Stephen’s 
Green and drove them out with bombs.

•v » **mtr Reporter.
OTTAWA. April 29.—I. F. Hell- 

muth, £.C., at today’s session of the 
Meredith-Duff Commission, apparently 
knocked from under the government 
tbc prop upon which It has leaned as 
» legal reason for refusing a wide 
open Investigation Into the transac
tions of the shell committee, 
carefully worded statement, Mr. Hell- 
muth declared that the members of 
the shell committee were never offi
cials of the British Government. The 
wsr office, he said, regarded them as
contractors. Legally, he thought they LONDON, Ajril 2l.-John Redmond, 
were merely contractors, but as they lwUler of y,, Irteh Nationalists in the 
assumed to act officially, they were houee cnmtoii, tonight gave the 
under a moral obligation to do the best Associated Prase a statement concern- 
they could for the government. In ing the uprising In Dublin.
Lh,^°^t1^dehîn0jïl7dl.lni9$*<leK! "Mr«ret *••«»* of course, on hear- 
tween General glr 8am Hugheaae the ,n* ot «“■ iB»ane movement was one 
representative of the Imperial 4bvern- Ot horror, discouragement and almost 

I ment, and the manufacturers upon the despair,” said Mr. Rsdmend. “I asked 
shell committee as contractors, In- myself whether Ireland, as so .often be- 
Volvlng $147,000,000. fore in her traglo history, was to dash

The affairs of the Russell Motor Car the cup of liberty from her lips—was 
Company were again before the royal th« Insanity of a small section of her 
commission, and It developed that that P«ople once again to turn all her mar- 
concern now has an order for 600,000 yeloue victories of the last few years 
grace fuses at $6.60 per fuse and is in Into Irreparable defeat and to send 
negotiation for the manufacture of back, on the very eve of her final 
time fuses recognition as a free nation, into an

other long night of slavery, Incalculable 
suffering and wearying and uncertain 
struggling.”’

(Treat Progress Mads.
Mr. Redmond pointed to the great 

progress made by Ireland during tho

ers —
f rolls of attrac-, 
ble Wall Papers, 
rooms and halls; 
e-pleco lots , for RAVAGES OF WAR 

WILL BE REPAIRED
AID TO RAILWAYS 

STRONGLY OPPOSED
REDMOND DENOUNCES REBELS 

AS ENEMIES OF HOME RULE
CORK, via London, April 29.—4.40 

aum.—A committee of Dublin Bln 
Feiners arrived here by automobile 
Monday and held a secret conference 
with local leaders. Later the cogimlt- 
tee was arrested at Limerick by the 
military, before they had a chance to 
confer with the leaders there,

LONDON, April 29, 1.66 i.m—A de
spatch to The Dally Mail from Dublin 
says that the rebel forces ond Thurs
day numbered about 12.000, of which 
2000 were Larkintes and 10.000 wan 
Sinn Feiners. There ware a largo 
number of peaceful citizens who were 
ihe victims of stray bullets in thJ 
l.eavy casualty list, the despatch adds.

; "s^v.
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Lor papers.

Allies' Economic Conference 
Agrees on Broad Recon

struction Program.

Conservative Caucus at Ot
tawa Yesterday Did Not 

Reach Agreement.

Sinn Fein Faction, Acting as Çatspaw of Germany, Rob 
Irish Patriots of Fruits of Long Endeavor.reen and gray; 

d stripe patterns, 
P» of tan, green 
zhlntzee and all- 

treatments ■ in 
re. Regular 26c 
y bargain, per

lut forty years, finally placing on tho 
statute books the "greatest charter of 
freedom ever offered her since the 
days of Grattan.”

"Is all this to be lost?” asked Mr.
Redmond. LONDON, April 28.—For all the
laSftotira^fcM, RAtoüSl ZUS" Br,tUh pubUc " Pem“tted to know.

”Whkï^M ^reîlnd tuff^ In ti* At? «*» <* 016 ™.h rebel. Is still float- 
past which Poland, Alsaoe, Belgium wNt wer the Dublin general pestof-

E EiS® rrvzrr^
France, her old friend and ally; which innocently Supposed by the Dublin 
Is In the hands of Germany? populace to be a mere Easter

Germany's Record. route march.
’’What has been the record of Or- No telegrams have been received 

many but the suppression of nation- from Dublin by any newspaper and, 
silty, of freedom and of language—In altho every confidence is felt that the 
short, the suppression of all things for authorities have the situation In hand 
which for centuries Ireland has etrug- and have ample resources to deal with 
Fled, the victory of which Ireland hue it, nothing appeared In the London 
achieved. Take the ease of Belgium, newspaper, today to add to what 
Ha. there not been_ there the same known yesterday concerning to. tro“-

(Continued on Page », Column 7). ble ln UubMn’

TO PREVENT DUMPING MORE CASH GRANTS x
D PAPERS.
:>oms and halls, 
ïects and artistic 
■igns; floral be<l- 
i charming color- 
re in pale green, 
yellow. Regular 
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Commission May Be Appoint
ed to Run Transcon

tinental Lines. L

Fear Felt That German Goods 
Will Flood Markets Af

ter War.■t

PARIS, April 28.—The International 
parliamentary economic conference of 
the entente allies, today, passed reso
lutions recognizing the principle of a 
complete reparation of damage caused 
by the war In the different countries 
represented. The conference recom
mended that the allied governments 
study means of replacing the ma
chines and merchandise taken by the 
enemy, thus preventing, In part, a 
state of industrial inferiority in the 
regions occupied toy the enemy as com
pared with the tnemy countries which 
have not suffered from military oc
cupation. It suggests that enemy 
countries toe obliged, In the treaty of 
peace, to replace all material and ma
chines necessary for the resumption of 
Industrial activity in the occupied re
gions. --

OTTAWA, Ont,, April 2$.—The gov
ernment members held a caucus this 
morning on the railway situation, Sir 
Robt. Borden, Sir Thomas White, Hon, 
A. B. Kemp end Hon J. D. Reid, 
among the members of the csbinet 
present, Great secrecy Is being main
tained as to what took place but It Is 
generally known that the proposal of 
the government met with strong op
position.

Those proposals, as outlined by the 
prime minister, contemplate cash ad
vances by way of loan to the Cana- 
<Uan Northern and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, as already foreshadowed by 
The World. The amount needed for 
present .urgent demands Is fifteen mil
lion dollars for the Canadian Northern 
and ten million dollars for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific,

Strong speeches in opposition were 
made by R. B. Bennett and W. F. 
Nickel. Another wing led by an On
tario M.P., was not adverse to giving 
the road some temporary assistance 
providing the government immediately 
declared for and prepared In earnest 
for the nationalization, They claimed 
that the roads cauld be made to pay 
if wasteful duplication of service 
cut out, and argued that great econ
omies could be expected thru public 
ownership and operation. The entire 
subject, it is said, was finally laid over 
tor further consideration at a future 
caucus to be held next Tuesday.

(Continued on Pago 7, Column 3).

A
e ' t\nens quarters of the 

Oubli, received at the Victoria Bar
racks here Wednesday morning, said:

"Reports from the provinces Indi
cate that not mal conditions prevail. 
The situation ln Dublin has improved 
and adequate forces are at the disposal 
of the military authorities to cope with
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Perhaps the meet Important Item 
of the day was the disclosure that 
the American Ammunition Company 
had been compelled by the Imperial 
munitions board to reduce Its price 
for graze fuses (unloaded) ifrom $3.72 
to $2-86 per fuse. This means a sav
ing of over one million dollars upon 
the graze fuses yet to be delivered. 
Another fact of rather peculiar inter
est was the announcement- that altho 
the American Ammunition Company 
had defaulted upon its deliveries, it 
had quite recently received an order 
for 600,000 additional fuses.

A touch of the romantic Interest was 
lent to the proceedings this afternoon 
by the statement that the German 
spies we$e taking notes In the court 

As the testimony Is all pub
lished at great length ln the local pa
per*, the alleged spies were not Inter
fered with.

It"
Peetefflee Recaptured?

It le reported from Belfast that the 
postoffice has been recaptured, but 
the report has not yet been confirmed 
by any other quarter. From Belfast 
also comes the official report Issued at 
Dublin Castle Wednesday stating that 
Liberty Hall was captured after being 
shelled by a gunboat on the River 
Llffey, and that the situation was well 
In hand In other parts of the city.

• *T.
ALL ORANGEMEN ASKED 

TO SERVE GOVERNMENT SHARP ARTILLERY FIRE 
PREVAILS IN FRANCE

GEN. PETAIN HONORED
Grand Master for Ireland Issues 

Order to All Loyalists.
yard BELFAST (via Ixmdon). April 28, 8.07 

p.m.—The grand master of the 
Lodge* of Ireland 

Tl Irish 
‘In a crUI*

Special Roll of Legion of Honor 
Conferred on Three 

Officers.

No Infantry Fought Before Ver
dun or Elsewhere on 

Front.

Orange
Issued an order today 

Orangemen, saying;
like the present It. Is the 

- duty of every loyal mail to plane, hi* 
services at the absolute disposal of the 

. govemrffent.”

DUBLIN, April 26, via London, April 
"6. 10.16 a.m.—Dublin has now been 
held up tor 24 hour* by a combination 
of members of the Sinn Fein Society 
ond followers of James Larkin, head 
of the Transport Workers’ Union, and 
well-known as a strike leader.

There has been the same violence 
In the city as marked the big street 
car strike In 1918, which was head*] 
by Larkin, but supplemented by tho 
use of an armed force with military 
pretensions and the seizure of strate
gic points designed to give the dis
turbance the aspect of a revolution.

The lord lieutenant of Ireland, lit a 
proclamation today, calls the movement 
‘ Insurrectionary,” and declares that It 
is due to foreign prompting. It Is, he 
says, “small.” He adds that "stem 
measures are being taken to suppress

Situation Serloue.
The revolution thua far la considered 

an Imitation, tho on a much extended 
scale, of "Fort Chabrol" In Parle, which 
was held by political rioters some 16 
years ago, and the riots in Sydney 
street In London. .While It le declared 
not to have the support of the people 
generally and even Is not considered 
by some of the authorities as a rising, 
the situation certainly Is very serious 
and far beyond the dimensions of a 
riot

The trouble has gone on now for $4 
hours and ha* completely dislocated the 
life of Dublin. No shops are open, and 
no business Is being transacted. Street 
cars have ceased to run and the 
supply has been cut off. Use of 
telephone between the city and the 
suburbs has been forbidden by the mili
tary, and the running of trains to and 
from the country is very Irregular.

(Continued on Page 11, Column 1).
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Unset*! ruble to The Toronto World.
LONDON, April 38.—The wer opera

tions being marked by no Infantry fight
ing were rather tame on the French 
front In the past 34 hours, for the artil
lery and aerial work waa the only .feature 
of note.

Before Verdun an artillery action waa 
fought In the Malancourt wood sector, 
west of the Meuse, and a violent bom
bardment' waa sustained by the French 

•itions between Cote du Poivre and 
east of the Meuse. In the

PARIS. April 38.—Generals Retain, 
commander-in-chief at Verdun; Balfour- 
ler and Claret de la Touche, have been 
placed on the special roll of the Legion 
of Honor for grand officers for con
spicuous services at Verdun,

The inscription relating to Geo. Retain says:
"A general officer of the greatest 

valor since the beginning of the cam
paign he has not ceased as a commander 
of brigade, division, army corps and 
army to give proof of most remarkable 
military qualities. Thanks to hi* calm 
firmness and the skllfulness of his dis
positions, he knew how to retrieve a deli
cate situation and inspire confidence In 
all. He has thua rendered the country 
most conspicuous services.”

W» WAR SUMMARY ■*
(Continued on Page 6, Column 1).

RUSSIANS GAIN GROUND 
ON FRONT NEAR DVINSK

Push Back German Lines in Re
newal ,of XFighting in North.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED’visions
e 6100

were

1 positions d
Douaumont, east of the Meuse. ........ -
Vosges, French batteries caught a Ger
man convoy under their fire near 
Moussay and dispersed it. North of the 
Aisne rather violent cannonading was 
reported ln the Bols des Buttes region.

N these days when official communiques are meagre and only half 
illuminative, and when all other sources of authentic informa
tion, except the British Parliament, are tightly sealed up, it has 

become a habit among the minor prophets, who have arisen in these 
Î; times of belligerency, to indulge in speculation on what the Germans 
! will do next. Speculation on what the allies will do are taboo when 

they become specific. Hence there have been cabled across the 
seas about ten definite predictions that the Germans were about to 

’ launch <m offensive against Saloniki; about a dozen other predic
tions that the next German offensive would be against Riga, against 
tiessaralfia, across the Swiss frontier to tackle the French by the 
back door, or against Belfort in the cast and against Ypres and the 
pass of Calais on the western shore. That was before the bldw fell 
on the French lines before Verdun.

r > * *- -* * •' • • ”
But is it is almost as highly important to keep from the enemy 

the fact that you have a real inkling of his plans as it is to keep from 
him real; knowledge of your own plans, the able military writers in 
the Paris press arc exceedingly careful not to spoil the game of 
General J offre and Sir Douglas Haig. So the speculations con
cerning the German designs indulged in by the Paris press before 
the battle of Verdun forecast enemy enterprises against Belfort or 
against Calais, altho the French general staff knew well enough that 
Verdun was the sugar stick that the kaiser wanted to give to his 
petulant heir. So, believing that" his designs were undetected, the 
emperor cast his^ dye. But instead of stealing a march on Joffre, the 
kaiser stole a march on himself. If he had known what Joffre. knew 
he would probably have struck elsewhere.

«■ * * * * •
When the foregoing considerations are thrown into the scale, it 

is seen that predictions from Paris and London that the Germans are 
going to launch a big offensive against the British army must be 

. *_cc5P e^ u 1 h philosophic doubt. The only persons who know the 
tryth about the prospects of such an offensive are the members of 
the British and French general staffs, and they néver disdose their 
knowledge. I he closing of the Swiss frontier rfor the supposed 

* moving of German troops has only remote bearing on the British
I (Continued on Page'2, Column* 1 and ».)

I :Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, April 28.—The Russian 

general headquarters reported today that 
Russian troops have made a further ad
vance ln the Ginovka region, west of 
Dvlnsk. This Is the first official word 
that the infantry fighting has been re- 

t,haVt?t,lon of the front. Near Ternopol, In Galicia, the Russians cap
tured some trenches on which the Aus
trians were working, and in e hand-to- 
hsnd fight bayoneted a number end took 
prisoner one officer and 02 men. Then 
they destroyed the works of the enemy. 
This action impelled the Austrians to 
assume the offensive. They were met 
by Russian fire e.nd counter-attacks and 
put to flight, leaving behind wounded and 
unwounded men and considerable war material.

:black or mix- 
. 2% lbs. .74
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TWO OFFICERS KILLED
BY DUBUN INSURGENTS

INDICTMENTS AGAINST
NINE BOMB PLOTTERS

Eight Germans Under Arrest, But 
Supposed Leader is at 

Large.

RELIEF SHIP AGROUND
TO THE EAST OF KUT

Utmost Gallantry Was Display
ed, But Effort Ended in 

Failure.
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rIt and Nut 

. per lb. .1» 
ermlnt Hum-
..........  ,ia
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I
Five Also Wounded According 

to Latest Official Report.
LONDON, April 28.—The casualties 

among the officers In charge of tho 
troops suppressing the rioters in Dublin 
reported officially up to seven o’clock 
this evening were : Killed—Second Lieut. 
G. V. Plnfleld, 8th Hussars (Klng'a Royal 
Irish), and Second Lieut. 3. H. Valvert, 
Royal Irleh Rifles. Wounded—Major •.!, 
A. J. A. Balck, Royal Army Medical 
Corps; Major W. T. Rigs. Royal Irish 
Rifles; Major W. fl. B. Leathern, Royal 
Irish Rifles; Second Lieut. J. A. Bat- 
tersby, Royal Irish Riflés: Lieut. H. H. 
Thompson, Duke of Lancaster's Own Yeo
manry- -

I

20
NEW YORK, April 28.—The federal 

grand Jury returned an Indictment today 
against the eight Germans recently ar
rested on the charge of engaging in a 
conspiracy to place Incendiary bombs on 
ships carrying munitions for the entente 
allies, and against Dr. Walter T. flcheele, 
president of the New Jersey Agriculture 
Chemical Company, the alleged leader of 
the conspiracy, who has not yet been ar
rested.
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ANTS AND

LONDON, April 28—(7.45 p.m.)—A re- 
lief ship sent by the British with sup- 
plies for tne garrison at Kut-el-Amara 
grounded In the Tigris, four miles to the 
east of hut, It was announced In an offi
cial statement this evening.

"An attempt made on the night of 
April 24 to send a ship with supplies for 
the Anglo-Indian forces shut up In Kut. 
tho carried out with the utmost gallant
ry, unfortunately failed,” says the offi
cial announcement. "Our aeroplanes dis
covered the ship aground near Magasls, 
about four miles east of Kut.”

i

RUSSIANS PUSH SOUTH t ' 
IN MARCH ON DIARBEKR

^r^a^d.^'ap^.^ rus- 
sian war office reported tonight that 
the Russian forces are continuing their 
advance southward in the Bitlla region 
upon Darbekr, They have captured 
Sasun, a sir ail but strong fort, built at 
VS1»1!* of over. 3600 feet, and due west 
r- —--— —3 garrison fled after holding the post only for a day.

A

Rebels Are Being Surrounded By TrooptREDMOND SUPPORTED BY 
UNITED IRISH LEAGUE

Parliamentary Branch in Great 
Britain Endorses Strong 

Words.
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Situation in Dublin it Well in Hand, Sayt Sir John French, Bat Riott Spread to 
Galway and Ennitcorthy—Ditturbancet Are Local in Character.

THIS 18 MEN’S HAT DAY.
Dlneen Company have established 

Saturday as Men’s Hat Day in Toron
to. A man always 
thinks of buying a new 
hat some time on Sat- m 
urdaj, and most of the 
men’s hats that are 
sold on Saturday como 
from Dlneen’e. Ahao- 
lutely the largest stock 
of mad eln-CaiutiU 
and Imported men’s 
hate to be found In 
any retail store In. Toronto. Dlneen’s, 
1*0 Yong.-» street, -miner Trmperanco 
street.

*

"Considerable damage wee eeueed
by fires on the 27th, end a large fire 
It still burning liASeekville street » 

"in the ether part* of Ireland the ‘

iLONDON, April 28. 9.16 p.m.—The par
liamentary branch of the United Irish 
League In Great Britain at a meeting

"The eerden of troop* around this 
district has been drawn cloear, and 
the rebele In thle locality are now 
confined behind their line of barri*
cadaa.

"Sniping
•mall parties of the rebele have es
tablished themselves In various parti 
of the city still continues. The dis
trict where this Is most prevalent Is 
that northwest ef the four courte, 
which are «till In the possession of 
the rebels. The clearance of these 
ampere la a matter ef time.

LONDON, April 28, 1J7 a.m.—"The 
military eperatlone for the auppree- 
afon of the rebellion In Dublin are 
proceeding satisfactorily,” aaya a 
communication Issued by Field Mar. 
ehal French, commanding the heme 
forças, late last night.

"What may be described as the or. 
ganlzed forces ef the rebels," the 
communication adds, "are confined to 
a few localities, the principal one be
ing the Sackvlil# street district, in 
which the rebel headquarters appear 
to be the general pestefflee.

ihot* tonight endorsed John Redmond's 
condemnation of the Irish "crime.”

---- ;--- I---- -
principal centres ef disturbance ae* 
In County Oalway and In Ennis- 
corthy. Disturbances are alee report
ed at Klllarney, Clonmel and Oerey.

“The other parts of Ireland appear 
normal,,

“The general trend of the report* 
received Indicates that the disturb
ances are I oca tin eha

from heueee In which

PrKINO HONORS. EARL OREY.

^OTTAWA, Ont., April 88.—The King 
has dreated Earl Grey, chancellor of the 
■oat distinguished Order of;Ft. Michael 
and St. George.
v. r' 4
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Sir Henry Craik W ill Move 
W imborne and Birrell Go

Givet Notice of Motion for Their Sutpention With 
Committion to Examine Into Their Conduct.

ONDON, April 28, 8,46 p.m.—Sir Henry Craik, M.P. for Glasgow 
I 1 *nd Aberdeen Universities, Scotland, has given notice that at the
___ ”e*t meeting of the house of commons he will move that Lord
Wlmbome, lord lieutenant of Ireland, and Augustine Birrell, chief sec- 
rotary for Ireland, be suspended from the functions of their offices. He 
will move further that a commission be appointed to examine into their 
respective offices and report on their conduct in the administration
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BIG AIR FIGHT WON Official statement!
{f BY BRITISH PILOTS HAMILTON 

■* NEWS * ByCHAS. M. HENDERSON&CO.French.\ I *
follow In* French official communi

cation was issued last night r 
"To the north of the Aisne, the can- 

rathe r violent In the

The The Hamilton (Wee of The Toronto 
World Is now located at M South 
McNeb Street.Four Gfrman Machines

1 Brought Down in Spec
tacular Encounter.

nonadln* has been 
region of Bole des Buttes. __.

"West of the Meuse, artillery fighting 
occurred In the sector of the wood of
M*ToCthe^east of the Meuse, a/rlolent 
bombardment waa directed against our 
positions between the Cote du Poivre and 
Douaumont.

"In the Woevre, the day has been com
paratively quiet. .

"In the Vosges, our batteries caught 
under their fire an enemy convoy near 
Mouseey.

"On the rest of the front nothing Im
portant has occurred. jj-i . .

"Aviation : During the night of the 
27th-28th our aeroplanes shelled the sta
tion at Audun le Roman, some military 
huts near Sptnceurt, and the stations at 
Grand Pre and Challerange.”

Belgian communication :
"A rather violent cannonade occurred 

at certain point», especially towards 
Ramscapolle. _ . -

Yesterday afternoon'» French official 
report say»: , „ :

r,L*et night witnessed no event of im
portance with the exception of an Inter
mittent bombardment in the regions of 
Avoeourt and lianes, and a certain ac
tivity on the part of our ti^nch gun# In 
the sector of Regnevllle, to the west: of 
Poot-a-Moueaon.

“During the day of Thursday French 
aviator* delivered numerous aerial at
tacks- An aeroplane of the enemy Was 
brought down In the region of Fromesey. 
Two other Herman machines, attacked 
by French airmen, were compelled: to 
land seriously Injured, one near Douau
mont and the other In the wood of Mont 
Faucon. «

"In the region of Nesles-Chaulncs a 
German Kokker plane, reached by the 
French fire, was seen to fall head first 
within the German line.

"During the day of the 27th a French 
Sir squadron In the Woevre bombarded 
the railroad station ar Lamarche, throw
ing down 18 «hell»."

FIRE FIRE FIRE
i •
ruAT HAMILTON TODAY GIGANTIC UNRESERVED SALVAGE SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION 

of the entire valuable wholesale stock of
£ BEAT TWICE NUMBER:

I

' I Foe Attack Repulsed Near 
Roclincourt Despite Mine 

• -, Explosions.

sFour Thousand Troops Will Par
ticipate in Snam Battle Af

ter Royal Review.

BREAD FIGHT CONTINUES

L BABAYAN Seri. j Exe
Canada’s weti-knew» Rug Importer, of 77 Bay Street, Toronto.

GOODS DAMAGED BY FIRE, SMOKE AND WATER,
' consisting of over $178,000 worth of valuable and rare

- LONDON, April Z».—Th« British of
ficial communication on the operations 
la Belgium and France issued last 
night as follows:

"Early this morning the enemy at- 
temtped to enter our trenches north 
of Rocllnoouit, after exploding flvo 
mines, and bombarded by artillery and 
trench mortars, but were repulsed suc
cessfully. The day passed quietly In 
the neighborhood of Loos since the 
gallant lighting of the 16tb Irish divi
sion broke the German attack deliv
ered yesterday under coyer of gas. 
Elsewhere there were only unimpor
tant artillery actions at Isolated potnt».

"There has been considerable aettv-

Notr
■ Lea

Oilcapt. a. m: close.
Second In command of "D" Company, 

178rd Highlanders' Battalion, 
i Hamilton.

Mayor Threatens to Build Big 
Fifty Thousand Dollar Bakery 

—Hotel Licenses Extended.

Not.
M.:i 18cORIENTAL RUGS Blai

: CANADIAN 
! CASUALTIES

HAMILTON, Saturday, April 89.—His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught, 
accompanied by members of the head
quarter» staff, will make an inspection of 
troop» at the divisional training school 
today. Major Buchanan has arranged an 
extensive program fo# the royal visit, and 
will have close to 4000 troops participat
ing In a shamflght, during which trendies 
will be blown up omLactual warfare 
dllions carried on as closely as possible.

Recruiting still continues tq drop here, 
and yesterday a very low

Ai ! . C(
poc

such m Royal Kirmanshah, Keshan, Royal Sarouk, Boukhara, Tabriz, Ispahan Meshad, Goro* 
van, Cashmere, Mahal, Moushkebat, Battalia, Malabar, Jumna, Anatolian, Sparta, Shah-Abbas 
Korassan, Kazak, Shirvan, Moussoul, Senneh, etc., etc. Rugs and Large Carpets in all sizes and 
colors conceivable.

WITHOUT EXCEPTION THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF ITS KIND EVER OFFER ED TO PUBLIC COMPETITION IN CANADA *

Bacl 
/ E 
Leatty In the air, Four of our machines 

attacked eight hostile machines. Fly - 
Ink In formation they drove a wedge 
into the middle of the enemy squadron, 

_ utter a fight lasting ten minutes, four 
of the enemy machines were driven 
ddwn, one Ending In a plowed flcld. 
One of our machines was hit, but we 
suered no causualtles. In Knottier 
tight one enemy machine Is believed to 
1-^ve been hit."

“DRY” UNIT CONCERT
HELD IN MASSEY HALL

Several University Professors and 
Leaders- of the Temperance 

Movement Present.
eut-Col. Hagai-tv's "Dry" Battalion 
a concert and meeting In Massey 

I last night under the chairmanship 
. O, McCarthy. On the platform with 
officers of the 801st Battalion Were

INFANTRY,
or

Killed in actiont A14.881 Wm. H. Ed
wards, Wales; 40,881, Clarence Rees,
Amherst, N.8.; 460818 John Hudson 
England; 414968 Ronald J. Swatne,
Canso, N.S.; 27024 Wm. Jones, Scot-' 
land; 24782 Wm. Kiddy «norland; 70142 
John J. Lakey, England; 16688 Janies 
Ronald, Scotland.

Reported missingi 171033 John J.
Bell, England; 66767 Wm. Owen, Wale».

Died of wound»i 416432 Joseph For
tier, Robertson Sta., Que.; A40416 Wm.
Pickles, Saskatoon.

Woundedi À11164 P. H. Benne,
Çlaremount, Ont.; 69198 Walter J.
Campbell, St. John, N.B.; A11104 Eb
enezer Crute, Vancouver; 61386 Laceln 
Delvallets, Montreal; 70801 David 
Gilbert Fanning, Charlottetown, P.E.L;
420863 Geo. Robertson Griffiths, Win
nipeg; A14648 Ernest Hest, Caledonia 
Mines, N.8.; McG. 131 Eric Graham 
McDougall, 182 Cottingham street,
Toronto; Maj. Wm, Wellington Moors 
(on duty again), St. Catharines, Ont.;
111886 Edward Joseph Mulse, Wey
mouth, N.S.; 416787 Joseph P. Altken,
Scotland; 28820 Alex. Wallan, Scot
land; 68092 Perclval Bond, England;
66110 Fred Bray, England; 430049 
Pioneer Adam Brown, Scotland; 66181 
Charles Wm. Burchell, England; 69761 
Claude Peck, North Lake, N.B.; 436206 
Thomas Henry Robinson Calgary, Al
berta; 414866 Howard Rose, St. Peters,
N.8.; 42007 Sergt, Charles Russell 
Winnipeg; 166097 Corp. Ernest Henry 
Bproule, London; 406810 Lance Corp.
John Thomas 
ilton;
Vroom, Spa Springs, N.S.; 4779881 .
Sgt. Joseph Leonard White, Halifax, '
N. s.; 9066 Lance Sgt. Wm. Claud LOWER RATESWhitney, 140A Blantyre av#„ Toronto, ________ vlrV. ."...
68896 Charles Edward Winstone, Me- HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON 
Conne! 1, Man.; 472843 Albert John American plan, 62AO end up per day.
Carter, England, 77284 Corp John Wm. European plan, 61C0 end up per day,
Dow^ Enrlanii-8 ‘ SINGLE MEALS, 78 cent*.
England’! 418476'Robert Scott Bolrfles! SAMAL* ROOM», 80 Cents per Day, 
Scotland) 78170 George Hudson, Eng
land; A24181 Thomas H. Hutson, Eng.; I SANITARY WASHED
467086 Rudolph King, Switzerland; a as i q i ai n A 0% fs
79962 Donald McLean, Eng.; 420816 W I P I N G R AG S
John Milford, Ireland; 468287 Wm. " AND -Heeee CLOTU 
Paton, Scotland; 420898 Leslie Mit- .
chell Robertson, Eng,; A28689 Frad'k F. P II L L À N
Royce, Eng.; 420226 Wm. Russell, ■■ r
Scotland; 476206 Arthur Oswald Smith, 20 Maud St. Ad. 760 Eng.; 66861 Michael Jamas Shaw, 1rs-1 "ieua «a. t OU
land; 489034 Coup, Francis Harry 
Shorthouae, Eng,; 420828 Wm. Henry 
Speare, Eng.; 418004 Richard John 
Tengrove, England.

Seriously Ills 66026 Sydney Arbsr,
England,

Ky
con

i’
Box- i average waa

reached. The 173rd Highlanders accepted

—
The chief recruiting officer has an

nounced that permission has been secured 
to Issue buttons to all rejected applicant*.

1 * that 8600 men have been
rejected In this city since the war began, 
-and those desirous of obtaining the but
tons will have to be re-examined before 
they will be Issued.

License Inspector James Sturdy re
ceived an Intimation yesterday from tha 
license commissioners that extensions 
had been grantod to all the local hotel; 
till Sept. 16. Warnings were also issued 
that any violation of the Liquor Act 
would be severely dealt with.

A 260,000 bakery Is the latest threat of 
Mayor Walters and his backers, who are 
fighting the bread combine. The mayor 
has been in communication with parties 
regarding a big municipal concern, and 
he hopes that ft will shortly materialise. 
Another baker, on Cannon street, who 
was a supporter of the mayor and elx- 
cent bread, has thrown in hie lot with 
the bread ring, and now asks seven cents 
a loaf.

Thomas Carroll, manager of the Ham
ilton Brass Manufacturing Company, was 
badly bruised and cut about the head 
and arms whan he was struck by a 
motor car driven by C. 8. Van Norman. 
The injured man waa removed to the 
Gene ref Hospital.

The commission recently appointed to 
investigate working conditions In the 
Toronto and Hamilton munition plants 
will open its session here Tuesday, and 
will likely continue for several days, as a 
large number of employes and munition 
plant officials are to be examined.

Following a meeting of the board of 
control and representative» of the na
tional Gas and Fuel Company yesterday 
It was learned that the Hamilton By- 
Product Coke Ovens Company, the con
cern that Is to give the city a gas sup
ply, will-be In operation in a few month*. 
A meeting of the council <w111 be held 
shortly to ratify the agreement.

While no particulars were made pub
lic the board stated that everything was 
satisfactory. -

Also a large variety of Oriental, Inlaid and Carved Art Furniture, Pedestals, Carved Tables Cairo 
Tea Stands, Corner Cabinets, Egyptian Tabourets, Antique Oriental Brassware, Valuable Silk 
Portieres and Curtains, Antique Embroideries, Carved Ivory Figures and a laree number 
other Eastern Art Goods, all being slightly or partially damaged by smoke or fire. T
We have been favored with instructions to sell by Public Auction for the account of whom it mav 
concern, the above valuable stock at 34 King Street East (corner of Victoria Street "Old Ri«* 
Lewis Store") ’ 66

o
German

The German war office reported yes
terday: '

"As the result of fights ht the region 
east of Vermelles, 46 English prisoners 
Including one captain, were taken and 
two machine buns and one mine thrower 
were captured. In the Meuse region 
there was no change in the Situation.

"The regular shelling of places behind 
our front, namely Lena and Its suborns, 
and also numerous villages south of the 
Somme and the Town-of- Roye, hae In
creased during the past few weeks. 
Casualties among the civilian population, 
especially women and children, have been

"After an aerial fight one enemy aero
plane crashed to the earth west of the 
Meuse over Bethelalnvllle, another near 
Very, and a third machine was brought 
down by our anti-aircraft 
Frapelle, oast of St. Die. A

Tl
willL]
do:a
rofrlil 'a

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, MAY 3RD, end following dey. at 11 a-m. end 3 p.m each dbv
The reputation of Mr. L Babayan throughout the Dominion of Canada as a legitimate Importer 
and Collector of Genuine High-grade Eastern Rugs during the last 21 years of his business career 
should alone be sufficient guarantee for the class of goods to be offered at this great Sale In 
view of the scarcity and the sharp advance of prices of Oriental Rugs, under the present condi
KM yjti ter,“SlL°S8?,rtun"y to ,ntendlni Ru* *» «■&

! *
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1 of the university proies
ere In the temperance movt____
province. George A, Warburton, Y. 

C.A. sccretar

seversr; sors and 
ement ot Ci

guns near 
German air 

squadron dropped bombs on the barracks 
end railway buildings at St. Menehold.

"Eastern front; The situation Is un
changed. Railway establishment* and 
warehouses at RJezyca were attacked by 
one of our airships. Several Russian 
flying depots were attacked by our 
aerial squadron."

M.C.A. secretary and chairman of the 
Committee of One Hundred, made an 
address. An unusual feature of the meet
ing was the speaking of several privates, 
who told why they decided to Join the 
battalion. On the ability of these privates 
Mr. McCarthy said if they fought as 
well as they spoke It was "Good-nlgnt, 
kaiser."

;

One Dollar Will Do the Work of Four iiI
w

I -5i
as every Rug and Article offered, no matter how valuable, will be sold absolutely without reserve. 
Out-of-town Buyers would do well to attend this importinf Sale. The entire stock w ll te m 
view at the above address on Tuesday next, previous to the Sale.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., AUCTIONEERS.

of1
Col. Hagartv read a declaration, in 

which he sat forth hla reasons for offer
ing to form hla battalion. Such a bat- 
tailor) he was told waa needed to round 
up the Y.M.C.A, and temperance workers 
in Toronto. In accordance with the state- 

! of Y.M.C.A. and temperance lead- 
e^LSf.,un4ertook raise a battalion 
with Y.M.C.A. and temperance standards. 
H« had only 400 men end we» waiting 
for the other 800. Still he hed faith In 
the forces as recruiting agencies, but 
faked: Will you leave it to bo eald In 
the future annal» of this war that when 
your membership was appealed to, the 
majority preferred to Join another bat
talion—or to stay at horns*'? .»

I paiCHARGED WITH BREAKING JAIL

Charged with escaping from Jaif at 
Montreal, where he waa eérvlng a two- 
rear term, Mike Goodman, arrested In 
Toronto, came up in the police court 
yesterday and was remanded tm Mon- 
day.

ffl ! ■I
67 i I 'Stevenson, Ham- 

477960 Norman Percy
■

manta

SAVE MONEY
ON JEWELLERY 
•nd SILVERWARE
BY BUYING AT THE
DISCOUNT SALE

ANOTHER LICENSE GONE.
John Stinson, Lakevlew Hotel, Adding

ton, will lose hie license on April 80. The 
license board has decided not to renew 
It:when It expires on that date.

=
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WAR SUMMARYIi; 4 r

HEROES OF ST. JUUEN 
AT BANQUET LAST NIGHT

All Either Gassed or Wounded, 
But Merry and Care-Free.

I 1
3.6-7

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
(Continned from Pago 1). rS-i) H

j for tho enèmy on that front Is supplied and reinforced from 
northern Germany by way of Liege and Brussels. York County 

and Suburbs
Bearing the scars of St. Julien and a 

dozen fights on which the destiny of 
empires hung, 71 returned veteran#, some 
limping on crutches, some leaning heavi
ly on their canes, all either gassed or 
wounded, but very merry and care-free, 
met after a, theatre party for a banquet 
at the Walker House last night. It was 
the first annual dinner at the Veteran»’ 
Association of the Third Battalion (To
ronto Regiment), the first meeting 
of the first association of its kind 
in Canada, the beginning of the after
math of the groat 

The association was organized a few 
day ago. A Joint cable was then received 
from MaJ.-Oen. Mercer, Brlg.-Oen. Ren
nie, and Col. W. D. Allan, expressing sym
pathy and encouragement. Mayor 
Church was the only civilian present.

i,

station* and bivouac* were carried out. One reason for thle renewed livtii- 
nee* in the air ie probably the arrival of euitable weather for aerial work. 

•••••»
_ ®u*se11. Capt. William Bowden Smith, R.N., flying the flag of

"truck a mine In the Mediterranean Thursday 
22* 7?* 4<tralral> captain, 24 officer*, and 676 men Were saved’
Mta 124 officer* and men are mleelng. The Rueeell wa* laid down In 1899 
and she wa. completed In 1903 at a cost of about live million dollar*. She 
an*e<u* warship* ° belonged to the eeml-obeolete class, but was still

**••91
A German submarine was sunk off the east coast of England Thursday 

and one officer and 17 men of the crew were taken prisoner». The admiralty 
probably announced the destruction of this craft because the Germans 
Knew tney nan lost It.

MOUNTED RIFLE»
hi OF THE

Killed In aetlom 106060 Ernest Wm.
Arnold, Moose Jaw, Sask, i wa one/w » , ri

Wounded: 111416 Stephen Harcourt TO ERECT A PUBLIC 
Philips, Maitland, N.B.: 106277 Sgt.
George Edward Hawtln, Eng,; 106288 
Charles Fred'k Hermon, England.

CAVALRY

Woundedi 16261 Lance Corp. BenJ.
L. Hoeldn, Battleford, Bask.

ENGINEERS

John Wanless Co.! 'K

HALL IN WYCHWOOD
402 YONCE STREET z - - COR. HAYTER.1

Suggestion Made at Meeting of 
Conservative Association 

Last Night,
swar.

many, "they are guilty of double trea- 1 
son—treason to the generous land I 
that received them, as well as the i I 
land which gave them birth."

Mr. Redmond concludes;
"As to the final result, I do not be- ; v 

lieve this wicked and Insane move
ment will achieve its ends. The Ger- : 
man plot hae failed. A majority of 
the people of Ireland retain their 
calmness, fortitude and unity. They 
abhor this attack on their Interests», 
their rights and their principles. < 
Home rule has not been destroyed. It 1 
remains Indestructible,"

;

^ cob-1 'ÎPIF*UUh sn=!tia^d8046^PPLarn W?’ Mon- ÊhT.MïïM tïiS
teitn, Scotland, 45160 Lance Corp Ed. cers for the ensuing year was held over
ward McLean, Montreal; 440 Sapper SPtJL1next meetln*- Secretary W. A. 
Ctao. Tanguay. Montreal. D'eM"^

ARTILLERY I °V®“rh“*i
donned

1
MH T

SUN FEU KEELS TiSCORE’S TALK ON SPRING 
- CLOTHES.

Cause of Home Rule Has, He 
Fears, Received MortsU 

Injury.

The strain of service does not af
fect a Score Business Suit. There Is 
something in the tailoring, a deft 
touch hero and there, an odd detail 
or so, that no type can explain. Suits 
that wear well, under admost any 
kind of rough treatment 
of suit you can knock around without 
it losing its shape. In a word, suits 
for business service, with the Score 
stamp of good quality, at a minimum 
of cost and a maximum of value. As 
low as 328.00 qr up to 350.00. R. Score 
& Son, Limited, Tailors and Haber
dashers, 77 King street west.

COll:great number of men who have 
... , . „„„„„ . the khaki in the Wychwood die-
Woundedi 87270 Gunner Ernest tr*ct J1*-* practically crippled the various 

Moden, Eng.; 223 Daniel Alexander a“oc*etlona, and makes ft difficult to get 
McRae, Port Lambton, Ont • S: *,u‘‘lcten.t attendance to conduct tne

BSL'îff
TWO BYLAWS DEFEATED I b4EE3HF£S 

BY GALT RATEPAYERS hall uble elte t0T the erectlon of e public

Alsi
ti or

TOOLS OF GERMANYThe kindi
-ALFRED KAUVELMAN DIED 

FROM INJURIES TO HEAD

G. P. and H. Brakeman Met With 
accident at Berlin on Tues

day Night.

GALT, April 28—Alfred Kavelman, * 
native of New Dundee, and a freight 

on the O.P. and H.. diedjmt 
at the local hospital from 

Injuries received at Berlin on Tueedey 
night. While trying to open a side door 1 
on a freight car, the door got off It» 
track and fell on Kavelman’* head, Ha 

rendered unconscious and an opera- 
“.on waa performed to remove a blood 
cloton the brain. An Inquest waa opened 
at Preaton this afternoon.

:
sice
Wit:Nationalist Leader Declares Re

volt is the Work of 
Madmen.

fl » I

were enabled to do this at Verdun owingperiod T£eywhich precluded aerial reconnaissant. w?th fine ielther 
would be against them effecting this unpercielved, and they would find 
themselves confronted by a superior concentration of British troops in 
that case they would not fight a battle, but would remove 
somewhere else. The whole ability of the German* ™aMes
siderable local offensive against the British or the French In fine weather" 
when the aeroplanes can go out, would rest In the remote ;
probable‘event * e®eet <UCh a concentratl011 unpercelved. This is a/im!

• • * * * • <•
The chief reason for the great activities of the Germans on the Briti«-i 

front is that the British have eo organized their positions on the offensive

German line, and using these saps for purposes of artillery dnd trench mor
tar-observation, they then plump shells and coffee pot* filled with explosive, 
upon the heads of the Germans. This operation Is something like sticking 
pins into the enemy’s anatomy. In order to gain relief from hie tormentors 
the enemy is forced to charge across a bullet and shell swept zone with oor 
responding losses In men In an endeavor to push back the British trenches 
and observation parties to a sufficient distance to make their aim less effec
tive. Mingled with this spcc.ee of torment Is always the enemy’s fear of a 
mine explosion when the British get too close to the German lines

***?"•
The disturbances In Ireland have ^biumed the aspects of a revolution 

end have been marked by great violence. The revolt was started by trans-’ 
port workers, the followers of James Larkin, and Sinn Felners, and they 
did much indiscriminate shooting. Liberty Hall, their headquarters, was 
•helled by a gunboat and occupied by loyal troops. The revolt is being sup
pressed.

:

ttone for their co-operation.
Motor Truck Fire Engine and 

Alarm Systefn Will Not Be 
V ; Installed.

m^tg£SsPL”sisiJiff it;.
R»ttpaytrs and School Trustees 

DisP“lt Over New Build.
Bi’tjzr.sr.’isetjse'ïs.'s: z
rAise $15,000 to install an electric 'lire i

met .a worse defeat, the w A. Werret, counsel for the ratepay- 
majorlty against being 178. ere in school section No. 16, Falrbank

" I who some time ago applied for and *e-MEMORIAL SERMON. tMldfrnmlhJUMa<t,on t®»1"1”1"* the tr52-
---------- tee» from building a school in that eec-

gs%BWfta&iaag-»l SEaSwSj1
jk wi" “ •
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Continued From Page 1. LBIG RECRUITING CAMPAIGN.

BERLIN, April 28.—The last big 
drive for recruits to fill up the 118th 
Battalion will commence Saturday 
evening, when a monster parade will 
be held un the chief atrecta of the 
city. One hundred and fifty women 
will take part. The women will have 
charge et the campaign, which will 
last for ten days. About four hun
dred men are needed to bring up the 
battalion to strength.

Seven young ladles, having com
pleted their studies at the General 
Hospital, received their diplomas to
night as graduate nurses. The nurses 
were Misses Myrtle Manser, Laura 
Coleman, Verna Gles, Elmida Bhantz. 
Mabel Bailey, Eva Lockhart and Em
ily Stayner.

WILL PROBABLY TAKE
CASE TO HIGH COURT:

, "Nfytrallty 7 That was Impossible. 
Hostility to ihe Juet cause of the al- 
llea? Is there a sane man In Ireland 
who does not eeo that thle meant thz 
drowning of Ireland’s newly-won lib
erties in Irish blood? Be this vlnw 
right or wrong, thle was the opinion of 
an overwhelming majority of the Irish 
people. It was the opinion of thou
sands of Irish soldiers who have shod 
their blood bv dying in the cause of 
the liberty of Ireland and of the world.

"That doctrine has been contested 
only by the very same men who today 
have tried to make Ireland a catena tv 
of Germany.

"In all our long and successful 
struggle to obtain home rule we have 
been thwarted and opposed by that 
same section. We have won homo
them"*0* thVU tbem' but lr- spite of

Declaring that Germany plotted 
organized and paid for the revolt. Mr' 
Redmond says;

"Blood has been shed, and If Ire
land has not been reduced to the same 
horrors as Belgium, with her etarv- 
tag people, her massacred priests and 
her violated convents, It Is not the 
fault of Germany,”

Charging that certain Irishmen lu 
America had their part In the upris
ing, Mr. Redmond says that as Am- 
erica is now demanding reparation for 
tne blood of innocent American men, 
women and children shed by Ger-

4;
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NINE LICENCES CUT OFF.

CORNWALL, April 28.—Nine of the 41 
slxteen l censes in the County of Star- | 
mont will be cut off on Saturday night. J. 
April 29/ No reason Is given for the act - *4 
of the license commission, but the rule Is i f 
none the less Imperative on that ««count.
The licenses to suffer are the O. T. R. 1 • 
Restaurant, the Broderick House, Mc- ; J 
Entry a. The Cecil, St. Lawrence- Hall, il 
Runyon's shop and Duffy’s shop In Corn
wall, McOUIIvray’s hotel at Mlllaroehes I 
and Quenneville’» hotel at Cryaler. !■
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Moore Park Rose Bushes •OCIAL AND DANCE.
bedINSPECT BUILDING INTERIORSTender the auspices of the woman** ! brych, Toronto Heiahts Club, a soSal 

a«n<i 4fnce w*f held Last evening in theIWp®pendent Women Workers of Earleeourt. 
purpoee» eedl WHI be devoted Patriotic

lisbHAMILTON, Saturday, April 29,— 
Commencing Monday of next week the 
firemen of the city will Inspect 
the various buildings In their district^ 
so as to be in good touch with the in
terior conditions in case of fire.

Chairman T. M. Wright of the fire, 
police and Jail committee, hae .Inaug
urated the system claiming that It will 
be an educational campaign of great 
worth to both firemen and cltlsens. 
Each member of the fire brigade. WllL 
take hla turn at the work of inepee*1

j|f j trai ■-» sole.Norw Is the time to secure some of these Celebrated Gold Medal Irish Rose 
Buahea: well grown, fully acclimatized, in splendid condition, 
enjoy bloom from June to November.
A a^:° s^rjT” ,th* .M<T* park °trden» e»n b* sot only from «. g. ric,

........................—...
Write or Phone for catalogue. Twenty-five per cent, off price list for early

Plant now and

■ii ' bedII
douI 0 0 0

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.-

i douHi In Mesopotamia the situation has grown from bad to worse. The re- 
Hef boat sent to supply the garrison at Kut-el-Amara has stranded seven 
inll*» beloy*.Kut, and the army advancing to the relief of the town iz still 
held up bjFfloods. _> ; ■ - /

;
lf»Lnllrht bF Detective*

feM,p?enârSr,bTwS! Èo55SsM ^
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I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS ICO. TASK ESCALATORS > AT 
TOMOB ST. EXTRAS CB TO 
•BOOED AJfD THIRD FLOORS

MO A.M. AXD 
MOBS AT 8 F.M. i

chool Reopens Mon day—What Does the Girl and Boy Require?
ng Them in Today and Supply All Their School Opening Need».

RE
You Will Find Big Selections Here

✓

School Supplies for Scholars 
In All Grades Smart Comfortable Footwear' 

For School Girls and Boys
I F THERE’S"ANYONE who'requires strong 
* lasting footwear that is comfortabVj, it is 
most certainly the girl or the boy, for their feet 
are daily growing and it is vitally impo riant that 
they be carefully fitted with boob that are mold
ed like the natural shape of their feet. It is with
this end In view that our children's footwear has 
been carefully selected and elevated flt/.lng chairs 
installed where feet can be perfectly fltte d with the 
right kind of boots, 
known and appreciated the moot for exact comfort, 
style and service is the "Educator" br and, which is 
scientifically made from high-grude materials and 
constructed from lasts that are the exact reproduc
tion of the human foot, 
splendid values you'll appreciate if you have boots to 
buy for the boy or girl starting back to *eh«ol.

7Scribblers, 3 for 5c and, each.........................
Exercise books, ruled, each, 5c, and 2 fon> .. .6 
Note books for shorthand, 2 for 
Leatherette exercise books, ^each ...
Oilcloth covered exercise books, each 
Note books with board covers, each, .10 and .16 
M. S. S. books, canvas covers, 200 pages, each 
18c; with 300 pages, each 
Black covers with red cloth back, each

A School Bag Will Protect the Book»
Canvas Bag, with Thirteen-inch Leather

pocket, straps or handle. Bag
Each.................... .. .65

Eleven - inch Black Thirteen - inch Black 
Leather Bags, with strap Leather Bag, with strap 
or handle. Each.. 1,00 and handle. Bach, 1.75

6

.6
10
16

.208 .20
Probably the boot that le

l

i 1.50
eshad, Goro- 

Shah-Abbas. 
- all sizes and

Here «.re a few of the

I

For the Boy»
BOYS’ EDUCATOR BOOTS, with Goodyear welted 

soles, made In the perfect fitting left, ensuring solid 
comfort and serviceable wear. Leathers are patent and 
tan calf, In sizes 12 to 2. 6.9#». Sims 2ft to 6ft MO 

SMALL BOYS' HIGH CRADE BOOTS with Good
year welted soles, in patent leather or dull calf. Sises 
8% toll

BOYS' BOOTS, in gunmetal calf, button style, with 
rather high round toe, dull tops. Sizes 11 to IS, 
0.00) i to e

BOYS' TAN CALF BLUCHBR BOOTS, msee in 
the new recede last that gives neat, narrow appear
ance; sises 1 to 6Pair ,.,

SMALL BOYS' BOOTS, in gunmetal calf button or 
Blucher style. All have double sewed soles with 
wide shapes. They are solid leather throughout. 
Sises S to 10H

Pencil Boxe» raOFFER. mTwo • section Pencil metal catch, top and
.......... .................... 10 sides finished in japau-

One Space Box, with ese bark

>1t IBox /.90[Tables, Cairo 
Valuable Silk 
re number of

whom it may 
, "Old Rice

1 J.Pencil»
The Elephant Pencil, ore. Dozen

The Faultless PeneU, 
The Pansy Pencil, with with rubber tip. Dor- 

rubber tip, assorted col- en ...

Slate»
plain wood Same slate, with red 

frames, 6x7 inches. V cloth binding, 6 x 7-inch 
each, .4; 6 x 9, ,6; 7 x size, each, A| 6 x t, .10» 
11 inches, each.......... J» and 7 x 11-inch, each, .19

f-

IA.18 2.90. . .with rubber tip. 
dozen................

;

Tgpjggl
ill

2.50 i4M I V. 1'

■late Importer 
isiness careen 
eat Sale. In 
'resent condi- 
for securing

8.00Strottfi eseeeeeeeeeo

A
Z

2.00wVi
Crayon» and Paint Boxe»

Crayola Crayons, S In brush .................
box, .8; IS in box .19;
24 in box

v. y. For the Girl»
GIRLS’ DONGOLA KID BUTTON BOOT, with 

lew heel, patent tip and sowed sole. Sims 8 to 10%, 
1.80; 11 to 2

GIRLS’ BOX CALF BLUCHBR AND BUTTON
Sizes S 

.... 9.00
GIRLS’ PATENT LACED BOOTS, with cloth top, 

low heel, neat medium too. Sizes 11 to 2 .... 9.78 
—Second Floor, Queen St.

%f4M
Large box with IS 

16 metal pans of color, two 
White Chalk, 8« in box, tubes snd one camel hair 

.. .19 brush. Per box ... .65

;■our .... 1.18tteeeeee

41; 144 in box
Paint Box, with 4 cakes Stafford's Blue-Blsek, 

of color and brush... .90 Blue, Green or Red Ink, 
Box with eight metal 2-oz. bottle 

pans of color and

IL^-a&r =BOOTS, with Educator too and sewed sole, 
to 1016, 1.78; 11 to 2:hout reserve, 

k will be on
4Z.i ee. eeeeeeeeiee _e\e t e

1 .*•
.5V K—Main Floor, Albert St.

I
671

Ipderateiy Priced Dresses for Little School Girls 
featuring Those of Washable Materials at $1.50

IRLS* SCHOOL DRESSES in a variety of smart 
^ 8 crviceable styles made of washable ginghams and
chambray g. One is a two-piece middy dress with mid
dy of white jean trimmed with plaid cellar, cuffs and 
pocket. The skirt is of plaid and has buttons under
neath the middy. Another -is in jumper style, of striped 

; chambray .nth buttonhole edging and side lacing on 
' front; with separate white guimpe. Other styles, too 

numerous to mention, are in tan, pink, sky, navy. Sizes 
6 to 14 years. Price .,

EY i
k

RY sf
<

lRE
HE 1.50

GIRLS’ SCHOOL DRESSES, made of gingham in large pat
tern plaid. They have white vest of lawn with large collar and 
cuff, separate belt, and pleated skirt. Another dress for smaller 
girls is made in buster style of fancy striped chambray with point
ed yoke and white collar with silk tie in front. Separate belt and 
patch pocket. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Price

GIRLS’ DRESSES, made of repp, have pointed yoke in front 
of smocking. They have hemstitched collar, cuff 

and separate belt of white pique and white pearl button fasteners 
from neck to hem in front, flare style skirt with panel front and 
inverted pleat in back. Colors cadet and pink. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Price .

GIRLS’ SEPARATE SKIRT, of wool serge in kilted style 
with box pleat in front attached to belt of serge. Sizes 6 to 14 
years, Navy blue only. Price

LE j

2.00

Co. with touchesIfrj
IAYTER.

•••».*• • • • * * • e e e eeeeeeeee tee eee.ee 2*9vI
ty of double tree- 

generous land t 
as well as to the 
n birth." 
iludeei,
suit, 1 do not be
nd insane move- 
i ends. The Oerw ,
. A majority of 
nd retain their ', • 
Mid unity. They 
n their Interests, 
their principle», t 
en destroyed. It II

/

2.00i —Third Floor, Yonge St,

The Washable Middy Is Ideal for School Girls, and Ex
cellent Value Is Offered In These at $1.00

THEY ARE MADE OF WHITE JEAN in a variety of styles. Some have large sailor 
collars with braided and embroidered stars, others have silk college ties and long sleeves. 
Also plain tailored admiral middies with long sleeves, laced fronts and pocket; In all white 
or with trimmings of red, Copen or navy. Sizes 5 to 14 years. Splendid value at ... 1.00 

, Middies of gatatea are well tailored with exceptionally large square i 
sleeves. They are in all white or colored collars and cuffs. Red, Copen. < 
with three, rows of braid. Sizes 5 to 14 years. Exceptionally good value

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

%

f-m <

LMAN DIED 
IES TO HEAD .
•man Met With ! 

in on Tues-

at . . 1.39e e «
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fit. Inexpensive, Serviceable and Good Looking Suita for School Boys, Big and Small
A NEW SUIT OF CLOTHES would make the return to 
4* school considerably more interesting, and mother 
couldn't get him a suit at a more appropriate or opportune 
time than just now! when the spring styles and 
are here in one of the biggest selections from w 
choose. Prices will be foun 1 very satisfactory too, for 
in most cases the suits are made in our own workrooms, a 
factor which helps considerably m lowering price. Hefe 
are a few descriptions from t ie assortment to be found 
the Main Floor.

Children’s Hosiery, 
Light end Service

able
Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed 

Black Cotton Hose, made 
frojn double ply Maco yams, 
with extra ply. Sizes 5 to 
10. Per pair ...... .121/*

Children’s Multiplex Brand 
Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 
Egyptian, yarns, with extra 
ply. All sizes. 18c per pair
or 3 pairs for ... »...........

Children’s or Big Boys’ 
Ironclad Brand Hosiery. The 
stocking made for hard out
door wear. Extra ply knees, 
heels, toes and sole. All 
sizes. Price, per pair.. .28

• . Children's and Big Boys' Rib- 
bed Black All-wool Cashmere 

Made from selected Eng- 
1L. ;Punt, Australian yarns; ex- 
«üu Plyuk?^®*' heels- toee and 
SU M.Mul lplK Brand. Sizes 

*2 6661 «%. SOei 7. 
QüÏaL7.061 <7® 10. pair.. .75

bedhlAU^L,anâ B‘* B°y*’ Rlb- 
wi^ All-wooi Cashmere Hose:
double p y ?f.tlany, ytrne* w‘th 
61 tee «t? *hi^le4«Uw! 12d 
ÏÏeTeVr.X'4, *®e| T- <0e; 7%,

«r Ptir ...... ft—Mein Floor, Yonge St.

Boy»’ School Cope 
That Will Stand Lota 

of Hard Wear
BOYS’ VARSITY CAPS 

in navy and black felt with 
boy scout, maple leaf and al
lies’ emblems with taped 
seams.

I
If red Kavelmen, * 
te, and a freight 
and H., died this 

I hospital from 
lerlln on Tuesday 
i open a side door 
,door got off It* 

el man’s head. He

plain yoked Norfolks and other fancy effects, showing 
two or three distinct designs. Bloomer pants have belt 
loops and expanding knee band. Sizes 29 to 34. 
Price............................................................ ................ 7.80 k|>patterns 

hich to BIG BOYS’ NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS, made of 
an imported English serge, showing diagonal weave; 
coat is tailored in the three-button single-breasted style 
with yoked box pleats and belt at waist, 
throughout and bloomer pants.

!|ius and an opera- •- - 
remove a blooa 

quest was opened Sizes 6 to 7, iHa
*.88Eachin.

% Twill linings 
Sizes 29 to 34. 

.... 8.80
SMALL BOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS in grey tweed 

effects, showing faint narrow stripes. Box pleats, 
back and front, belt at waist. Bloomer pants. Sizes 
24 to 28. Price

BOYS’ ALL WOOL BLUE SERGE SUITS in Nor
folk style, showing three knife pleats at back and front, 
sewn on belt Bloomers have strap and buckle at knee. 
Sizes 24 to 28. Price......................................

BOYS’ VARSITY CAPS 
of felt with assorted em
blems, and plain styles with 
taped seams. Each ... .39 

BOYS' CAPS In 3 piece 
crown, pleated band golf 
style, in assorted tweeds and 
navy blue serge. Each . .JO 

BOYS’ TWEED HATS, 
made in drooped brim 
style, stitched with turn over 
crown fastened with hook 
and eye. Self band.

fCUt OFF. II
Price28.—Nine of .the . 

County of fltor- I •
n Saturday night,
given for the act 

on, but the rule 1» 
e on that account, 
are the O. T. R. 
rick House, Mc- 

Lawrence Hall, . 
fy’e ehop In Com - • 
tel at Mlllerochee 
at Crysler.

on50
>

RIG BOYS’ SUITS in shades of grey tweed. Single 
breasted yoked- Norfolk style with box pleats and belt. 
Italian cloth linings. Bloomer pants. Sizes 29 to 34.

4.50Ï !m5.00 V-Price
BIG BOYS’ BLUE SERGE SUITS, made from an 

imported English serge of worsted finish in diagonal 
weave. Choice of two styles, one in yoked Norfolk 
with box pleats and belt; the other with yoked back 
only, and fancy pleats, plain front, three patch pockets 
and three-piece belt sewn at back only. Bloomer pants 
have expanding knee band. Sizes 29 to 34. Price 6.50

i
8.60ab INTERIORS

May, April 29.— | 
of next week the ,6 

tty will inspect : 
in their districts 

Luch with the In
line of fire, 
l ight of the fire, 
ittee, has Inaug- I 
Irnlng that It will 1 
nipaign of great 
len and citizen», 
fire brigade, wilt 
work of lnspe^-j

z -v Raincoat» for Boy» 6 to 16 Year», $3.98
BOYS’ TWEED RAINCOATS in grey with fancy 

Single-breasted, close-fitting neck with 
Centre vent in back

»,

1.28Each
BOYS’ FELT HATS, In 

the popular telescope^style, 
in shades of brown, blue and 

' green and grey. A dressy
black. Each ..............1.00
—Main Floor, James St

rubber lining, 
close fitting collar. and wind

straps on sleeves. Sizes 6 to 16 years.
3.98BIG BOYS’ SUITS, made of im

ported tweeds in small checks of gray 
or brown. The styles, included are

Specially priced atST. EATON c°.™ —Main Floor, Queen St

4 ■

A </• T X-.i IVl I **/
4}

Girls’ Reefer Costs
$6.00

GIRLS' REEFER COATS 
made from serviceable wear
ing navy serge. They are 
double-breasted style with 
brass or bone buttons. Sizes 
6 to 14. Special value 8XK> 

Girl»* Raincoat»
They are strong paramat- 

• ta poplins, silks with wide 
flaring skirt and slash pock
ets. AH are guaranteed 
rainproof. Colors navy, 
fawn, reseda, brown. Sizes 
6 to 14 years. Price, $2.50
to....................................8.00
—Third Floor, Yonge St.

Boys’ Shirts, Underwear and Other Spring Furnishings 
at Prices That Are a Substantial Saving 

TT* HE WARM SEASON IS HERE now, when the boy 
* leaves off his coat, and when shirts and shirt waists _ 

figure very prominently and are a very often used accès- IB 
sory to his dress. He'll probably need several new shirts this ^ 
spring, and it is necessary that they be made of good B|| 
washable materials. Here are several specially selected I 7 
lines in boys’ strong, good-wearing shirts that you’ll find V 
exceptionally good at these prices.

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS, “Eaton” made, in blue, black and W 
mauve stripes on light grounds. They have attached soft dou- f^
ble collar, and single cuffs, breast pocket and draw string at 
waist. Sizes 6 to 15 years. Each.............................’.....................80 s

BOYS’ IMPORTED WAISTS In single and cluster stripes C J 
of black, grey, helio, blue, attached turn-down collar, double J/. 
cuffs, patent hook and loop at waist. Breast pocket. Sizes for CN/y 
ages 6 to 14 years. Eacn....................................................... 1.00

r
&

4,

v

V

V0
---------r- 1

' Children’s School 
Hate from 

96c to $7.60
THE MILLINERY DE
PARTMENT ie ehowing 
a very large xmd varied 

°f Mieeee’ and 
Children*» School Hate. 
Included are milan, tagel, 
Panama and Bangkok, at 
price» from 95c each to 
$7.60.
—Second Floor, Yonge Street.

Shirt» for Boy» Too Big for Wai»t»
SHIRTS FOR THE BIG BOYS who wetf cellars and ties are shown here in big selection 

of colored stripes that are now and attractive a nd that will remain after many a washing.
BOYS' COLORED SHIRTS, !a fancy stripes of blue and white, black and white, mauve and 

Attached laundered cutis and neckband. Sizes 12 to 14,white. Each ....
BOYS' AMERICAN MADE K. 4k B. SHIRTS, made of corded materials with distinctive 

duster stripes of blue, black, hello; blue, black and pink; light and dark blue, gray and pink, 
green and gray; all have separate soft reversible collar and are coat style.

Each

.... MO

Sizes 12 to 14
years. 1.95

BOYS’ COLLARS, in plain Madras desig ne, dose-fitting, round or cut-away corners; also 
long point style, are in different depths. Sizes 11 V6 to 18%. Price .... 2 for .96

Boy»* Cool, Comfortabla Underwear for Spring Wear
BOYS' BALBR1GGAN UNDERWEAR, in natural cream color, plain weave, with long or 

short sleeves, ankle or knee length drawers and sateen facings. Sizes 22 to 32. A garment, .99 
BOYS' COMBINATION UNDERWEAR, o t fine mesh balbrlggan, in natural cream color.

Ribbed cuffs and ankles. Sizes 22 to 32. A eu it
Today’s Lunch In 

the Grill
Roast stuffed young chicken 

(half), with brown gravy; 
mashed potatoes and stewed 
corn; strawberry shortcake 
with whipped cream ; club rolls 
and butter; pot of tea or 
coffee

Short sleeves and knee length. .50
5A Pull-over Jertey to Slip On After School

BOYS' SUMMER JERSEYS, pull-over styl e, with low-cut neck, long or short sleeves; in 
plain navy, white with sky; navy and sky; white and navy; plain white. Sizes 22 to 32. Each .95 

BOYS' CASHMERSSJER8EY8, In elastic rib pull-over style; some with buttoned shoulder. 
Many bodies with cardinal or white trimmings; a Iso plain navy. Sizes 22 to 2C. Price, 14)0 

Sizes 28 to 32, Price ...................... ......................................... 1.95oo
—Main Floor, Centre.—Fifth Floor
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\ I tto* bombing «action of their battalion*
I , I on active sorvice.

I Transport warrants where necessary

ARTY
Xieglon has been appointed bandmaster 
of the new 218tii American Battalion.

Lieut. H. D. Hunt, 91st Regiment, 
has been provisionally appointed to 
the 173rd Battalion, and tho following 
aoaitional recommendations for ap
pointment to the *VUh Battalion are 
made: Lieui-CoL R. J. Bates, officer 
commanding: to be quartermaster, 
Capt. D. J, Hawkins: to be lieutenants, 
H. M. William», 8. H. Allan, B. C. Platt, 
M. A. Jordan", H. Murray and T. M. 
Ring.

BUSY DAY SPENT 
BY ROYAL PARTY tTZKe 'MLlll

Luncheon was served to his royal 
highness and the officers at 1 o’clock, 
and shortly after the military 
age again drew up before th 
leading into Toronto’s beautiful “na
tional garden,” that the men, who 
are going overseas to help preserve 

^ . Britain’s honor might be inspected
Duke Attended Sham R»t*U 6060 etron*- Ae one could well lma- 

onam cattle | yinc, the sight was an Impressive and

and Opened Convalescent 
Home.

H VETERANS HOLD 
THEATRE PAR

I

PEOPLE OF DUBLIN 
KEEP UNDER COVER

A equip-
e gates

.
it f-

Over Five Thousand Men in 
Picturesque Exhibition at 
- * High Park.

Returned Members of Thirt 

Battalion Engage in Pa

triotic Evening.

More
f‘. at Ii

Clergyman Says Hardi. 

Person is Seen in the 

Streets.

a picturesque one, soon to pass 
and be supplanted by other Important 

tiers. At half-past three the duke 
I was Joined by the royal ladles, who, 
I in the intervening hours, had also 
I been busily employed In patriotic 
I matters. A toiir was made of the new 
I offleerg, convalescent hospital, which 
was formally opened by the duke 
yesterday afternoon. The

y i
i

i

Vit* • VISIT MUNITION PLANTS

Workmen Presented Duchess 
With Address in Lyd

dite Shell.

• DUKE WAS PRESENT.I MILITARY FUNERAL SPIESSHOPS WERE LOOTEDHas Relieved More Cases of 

Stomach, Liver, Blood, Kid

ney and Skin Trouble Than 

Any Other Medicine.

) *

home,
which was the gift of Mrs. H. D. 
Warren, the brave mother of the lato 
Capt. Turnbull Warren, Is ideally lo
cated at the corner of Jarvis and 
Wellesley streets, and Is already in 
the possession of seven cheery pa- 
tient* who cherish/ the memory of

Conngratulated the Troop® on 
Splendid Showing 
Yesterday.

Gunner Levack, Fifty-Thirt 

Battery, Buried With All 

Honors.

JURY FOREMAN WANTED 
INQUEST “LEFT OVER”

Witness Said William Robinson 
Admitted He Killed David 

Hawthorne-

Wallao 
ed T]

I Rebels Entrenched in & 
Stephen’s Green, Are Fir- 

ing at Random.
f

i Ofm-iM..___ _ vrai, »no cneneni the memory of
_ wionous spring sunshine greeted thelr heroic fellow-officer. in the 

o rente's royal gueete, who nr.rlved I *h.® duche»« and Car
early yesterday morning,
|T? *; Program that occupied 
ute of the day until

norizon. Punctually at 8.45 a.m„ the H,*hoe*» the Duchess of Connfught. 
1 ,m® tor arrival1, the train

cessful mimic war between the To- 
icnto overseas units ever held raged
from « h0Ure" In a11 6500 men

®*biWtion camp and the
Opening i^.ticwMusko'k. Lakes 2*JSg2?Si 

The Grand TiunlLBallway Systen: lnfantry battalions * number of
„ . governor, general, a nave received advice that navigation As in previous field tertin, ♦«.„and ■ojdlcrly figure always, ac- on Muskoka Lakes Saturday! Wer« knpwn as the-witito"

by-ILIî;Iî' tl>e Duchess of ,!?,,„8?d- commencing on th.lt ‘ blues." Lieut. - Col. Ba rkor^had cha^
Connaught and H.R.H. Princess Patrl- ,aî,°- tm,n leaving Toronto 1,05 a.m. of the enemy, the “white, v, c“aÇ*e 
cl*< were motoring towards Govern- daily, except Sunday, will run via miniature army was mand his 
ment House, escorted by the lle-iton- f'J?**°«~a tVharf and make connection 95th and 128rd Battalions a„/i*>«-i,0Lo*le 
ant-jeverno,, Sir John Hendrle, T.adv h°at*.,f01 Muskoka Lake points, and 49th Batteries. The "hh.« *
Henfrie and Miss Enid Hendrte Southbound, commencing Monday, defending forces wer* ' thd
Brigadier-General Log|e and Sir Her. v *' tratn arriving Toronto 2.66 p m. of Lieut-Col Vaux rm5? ,c°mmand
Pellatt, Col. Clyde Caldwell In attend c*cept Sunday, wilt make con!! consisted of ttSuMnd^wS?’ „and
ïno#! .Accompanying the roval party wCtl°n ^lth boa^s at Muskoka Wharf 124th Battalion and thl a7tv5haPd.er*.: 
from1 Ottawa were Mies York"’ lari,? Week-end rate tn effect Saturday, Mai Batteries Each "JÎ1Î *lth and 64th 
In-wsJtlng, Col. Staunton. mîuuW wc- L*"? tourist rate, in effect given twô oMhe«K WM
ictsiy, Major Duff and Cant. Mackfn - A,tay Ie F£r further information, tick- His Royal ♦ïBttÎLU?ne#

i tosh,, aldos-de camp. After breakfast nu L^Sît J>ïl0Iî?d2r at Grand Trunk Connaught drove*un ot

i asÆ^raîygr i'S r* swsusss&nc ss ts
S.1* motor car he mount- 

ba»u££,b Lh°ree *nd rode to the 
r5i.tiFroPt’ During the time the ex- 
rnvfTk<^.ere beln* carried out hisgg£Ss,swa8 îssiSî 
Sfla? taSrsf xrhow much

THOUSANDS OWE THEIR 
GOOD HEALTH TO IT

Recruiting for overseas battalions 
being formed in Toronto was a little 
better yesterday than It has been in 
the last few days. Of the 114 who vol
unteered, 68 were attested and taken 
on the strength of the various units.

Under command of Major Darling 
the 48th Highlanders’ home regiment, 
600 strong, headed by the brass and 

n Plbe bands, held their weekly parade
thru the downtown streets last even- 
ing. ^
„ Veterans? Association.
Members of the 8rd Battalion Vet- 

îlfj1.* Association, formed by returned 
soldiers, held Its first theatre party 
SJL banquet. The party included 
Brigadier-General W. a. Logie, Briga
dier-General J. Mason 
Church, and was given 
Theatre.
..At 11 o'clock the party proceeded to 
the Walker House, where the banquet 
was held. Mayor Church was the 
only civilian present, and the evening 
which was very patriotic was well en- 
Joyed by the returned heroes. The 
toast to the "King" and "Our Fellow 
Comrades Who Have iFallen” was 
proposed by Lieut. George Smith of 

TM toa,t t® the 
Jr1 5*ttaJion" was pfoposed by Ma- 
w , McCormack and responded to by 
Major Tidy, who Is going overseas 
a,^i”-l. The toast to the "Corporation 
and City of Toronto” and "Our Guests’’ 
was proposed by Mayor Church. 

Military Funeral.
nffiimer Ciare A. Levack of the 63rd 
Battery, Kingston, who died of pleu-

,îy,ajLtlI,neumonla ln the General Hos- 
pltal Thursday, was burled with full 
military honors yesterday afternoon in 
Prospect Cemetery. The funeral ser
vice was conducted ln the home by 
Rev. E, B. Lttnceley of Howard Park 
Avenue Methodist Church, As the 
body of the young soldier was lowered 
to the ground the "Last Post" was 
sounded by members of the 68rd Bat
tery.

Arrangements for giving out of the 
rejected" buttons on Sunday have 

been completed by the recruiting de
pot officers. The depot will be open 
from 9 a.m. to 12, noon, and from 2 
p.m. to 6.
, Major H, W. Linton of the Provi

sional School of Instruction, College 
street, leaves Toronto today to assume 
his duties as senior major of the 173rd 
Battalion of Hamilton.

_ — Attend Practice. 
Brigadier-General Logie’s camp or- 

„ d«rs Issued yesterday afternoon call
" N<? ™*n w woman who eats meat the attention to bandmasters of all 
regularly can make a mistake by flush S1,a,sej1 bands to attend the practice In 
ln* the kidneys occasionally «avs hê 5 v*rda ® Park at 8.80 this afternoon, 
well-known authority. Meat fnimî Far® muet be taken by the'eoldters not 
uric acid Which clogs the Wdnev t0 îraimple on tbe «ower beds in the
so they sluggishly filter or Park.fart of thTwarte and pohwSi fîSm a off*c*r commanding the 12th
the blood, then you get slokf^ Artllleiy Brigade will detail eight ot-
all rheumatism, headaches liver ^f„y f eef,e 10 attond a course in the map 
ble, nervousness, constipation1^ «tuJi* fcading till dismissed us efficient: 
ness, sleeplessness, bladder s.F°,?lm51ldln8 ofL]cerB ot «"Its will
come from sluggish kldneve al*or<3er* detail officers and non-commissioned 

The moment you feel aduii ..k. < 2fflc5fe t0 tflke a two weeks’ course ln 
the kidneys or your back hurtf „r w com®««clng Monday, May 1.
the urine la cloudy, oMenelv» #„n *î °2,e offlc®r and two non-commissioned 
sediment, Irregular of i“U ?* Ztt!?erB from cach ot the following
tended by a sensation ôTVZiïiSJ atI *nh’ U9th’ 122nd- 123rd,
about four ounces or6 ,et l*ard> 152nd, 164th, 170th, 173rd,any reliable phan^y^t.iïî^L?1” H6tï’ 177th’ 180th. 182nd, 198th, 201st, 
spoonful in a 204th, 20bth, 206th, 215th, 216th, 220th,llTX ^ t £& to capt. R.

Mthe bomb,n*KhMi'ow 
Ætta ^Æi*w jpwe

them to Ætlvity «lîïl/S4 •tbnulate *ty and draw subsistence, 
acid# in urine it°n^? ?eutraliz« the Non - commissioned officers from 
Irritation thus «n4inl° causes outside units will be accommodated in
orders ' ®ndlng bladder die- barracks. Those in Toronto will rc-

Jad Halt. I. ___ _ . ceive their noon-day meal on tho
inlure- male» AaSSEÎ#V? î?d ca”not ground, Officers commanding will 
Rhl^'wm^ drink S,.fUK e"erve^ent arrange tor transportation to and from 

meat eTf.-. Jt JHÏ, .wblch all regular the school dally, 
to toanldJake,now and then Candidates should be selected
blond mir. 27 olean and the carefully, as they will become the In-
k id ne v by avoiding serious etructore in the battalions to which
kidney complication». they belong, and will have charge of

___ an."Ida’s
and took nnr> I prlnce** visited a number of the am- 

Pfrt munltlon Plante in the city, and at 
every min- I one of these 600 employes took part 

proud old Sol In the presentation of an address

CfLONDON, April 28, 11.85 Dm .
ffÏÏ',ÆV'.,'a.æ:SS"liK

s;s"B *r«-T.xr. k?ss
wî'nîÎKooïïTÏ,»

Hotel, the occupante of which ar*™» 
virtually prisoners. At the head al 
Grafton street, Dublin’s fashioitohu 
thorofare, the rebels had erected

L

Before allowing Coroner Dr. Russell 
to announce the jury’s verdict regard
ing the death of David Hawthorne, 
who died In the Western Hospital on 
April 17, the foreman at the morgue 
last night requested that In view of 
circumstances the Inquest should be 
"left over.”

"I do not think that Is necessary,” 
was the- reply, and the following ver
dict was read: "We find that David 
Hawthorne came to hie death by being 
struck by a motor cycle driven by 
Wm. Robinson."

Robinson was arrested in connec
tion with Hawthorne’s death following 
testimony given at the last hearing.

George Parker, 69 Macdonnel ave
nue, testified that he had heard a con
versation regandlng the accident at 
the corner of Strachan avenue and 
King street.

Following the occurrence he had a 
short conversation with Robinson, who 
said: "I killed him but I couldn't 
avoid it, as the man stepped on to the 
road In front of me."

"That’s a lie," exclaimed Robinson, 
who was in court in charge of a con
stable.

Addressing the witness, one ef the 
Jurorte Said: "You eay he admitted

Te!’ J1® *aid 14 wu ** accident,’’ 
replied Parker. —

The accident occurred on . April 11, 
at the corner of Markham and Queen 
streets, and on April 17 Hawthorne 
died ln the Western Hospital.
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Made From the Juieee of Apples, Or
anges, Figs and Prunes Combined 

With Tonics and Antiseptics.
1 ___ . drew In

at North Toronto, a»d a few minutes 
later Canada’s! ; »

corn"Fruit-a-tlves" 
years to

! means health.
come, people will look hack to 

the discovery of "Fruit-a-tlves" and 
"onder how they ever managed to get 
along without these wonderful tablets, 
made from fruit Juices.

"FBUIT-A- TIVES”

2.
with
of the 
eeted. 
leemec
sent

8.
•hell ci 
ter Con 
everagt 
tho 94.0
same f 
eri can

... Is excellent tor
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Sour Stom
ach. , "Fruit-a-tlves" i, the only cer
tain remedy that will correct chronic 
Constipation and Liver trouble 

"Frult-a-tives" is the greatest Kid
ney Remedy in tho world and many 
people have testified to Its value ln ee- 
vere cases of Rheumatism, Sciatica 
Lumbago, Pain in the Back, Impur., 
B ood. Headaches, Neuralgia, Pimples, 
Blotches and other Skin Troubles.

"FltuiT-A-TIVES" has been one of 
ïïï1. *ucceeeee of the century and the 

Î r^u0^nHiB> both In Canada 
Î? Knth® lilted States. 60c a box, 6 for 
92.50, trial size 25c. At all dea.l#re m. 
wont postpaid on receipt of price’ by 
Frult-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa 7

and Mayor 
at Shea’s

strong barricades.
tr^Dof'MonC^?IS^ :T

trance was barred up it wa. hl-
lhftt iW0Zf thc earlieet fataliuL ^
®“fr®d- the Policeman on duty “
SiS MMJ'ïiJM* K 

□Sn’r1 Kw.'aa i ;
no traffic south of Four CourtawMri! fil 
were still in tbe hands of S’
who could be seen Inside wearing, thahi ■■ 
green hats. A hosnital close by has 
been completely wrecked and the to 

[ made Prisoner in the uppei

4.

month.
tbs 838
tracted 
mlttee 1

«. Tte 
990,000 . 
tension

v CHILD BADLY SCALDED.i - : T® ••• Shem Fight,
. ."OPWUy at 10.30 o’clock his rovnl ,

! 1'lghdese reached the Lake Shor* roa.t Five-year-old Lena Maglacona, 99

lESBipMSl
I ril* °f„,th® duk® * morning activities !Th®r® her condition Is said to be ert- 
i 7erL,yt apraaO broadcast, and only tlcal.
witnolîîse^l,aeee ,of ïhe »un»wept lake I -------——
w*2nSesed tbe arrival of the swift
quiet conveyance which bore

«va "k
King George and his country a«»p hS5*f *° th® Pavement when his 
a br ef step the party moulted Lnd S&TÎÎ was *ira®k by a motor car at

a; sa
rltamont hiLtf. „,n ..^mest, ex-i Pltal, The driver of the car did not 

ttement ran high and all went well, stop after the accldént.
_a - *

1

|S
6.it" board

- mentewas goingon. tion

cliaj^e not many citizens journeyed out

üp=
against UeutfcoÜ^Ws^men The ifîhf^îüf UD°n W,,llBm ^««^nd
headquarters staff stationed "them! ^ P tCe °?urt yesterday for
Hiah*d” Jh® ”0und In the centrent lnr hor,efIfl*l> when beef 
■riigrn Park and thé suppoitod war 
commenced. Bach infantry unit cai?-
lîeall«n waTl* bLblank ammunition.
?®aii,m wae to the sight by of
ficers running back and forth for or
ders. Round after round of rapid fire 
chin1 rlflce and tb® whizzing of ma- 
tw® !sne gr®eted attackers as 
they advanced nearer and nearer 
Xery picturesque was the part ptoyed 
by .tbe artillery. They dashed around 
îîst™i,dlfffJent Potato »t top speed, 
tinn rJleï $5*y cached their destlna- 

hollow booms of tho big guns 
could be heard in the background 
J2,5fr®“t Ptatoone rushed to the aid of 

.who bad difficulty in
mSS ffltSL’KW' ,h"r

^treof the park, where dinner was 
waiting. His royal highness had 
luncheon in the pavilion with the offi-
whtoh1^0' 2 d,iytol°«al district, after 
which he ^complimented the 
the fine showing of the men, saying- 

‘} am greatly pleased to see such à
m.r."0*1 A ot moi* ,and r«al good eol- 

td. *r*' . A very interesting feature of 
the manoeuvres was that 
single casualty occurred.

YJRA
BROKE ANKLE IN COLLISION.

theAt the general poetofllce * >r«c 
white and orange flag floated to ti

is oMs,„retm
elation,V'the,trsMewa1ksfl mteJU* %
glass, shops had been looted and th, 
tfti«nte carrled away ln large quai

Traveling by circuitous 
clergyman left the city unmolest 
and on the way to Belfast turned ba 
a number of motor care which w 
going to Dublin.

grade fi 
1916 pe
ef overHomeeeekere' Exeureione vie Great 

Lakes Route Each Wednesday.
Homeeeeker excursionists via Ca

nadian Pacific may, If they so desire, 
take advantage of the "great lakes 
trip.

The steamship "Manitoba," on which 
homeeeekere’ tickets will be honored 
on payment of $9 additional to cover 
meals and berth, sails from Owen 
Sound each Wednesday, during season 
of navigation, calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Port Arthur add Fort William, 
connecting at the latter point for Win
nipeg and western Canada.

The "all-rail" homeseekere* excur
sions are In effect each Tuesday until 
October 81, Inclusive.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents or W. B. Howard, district 
passenger agent, Toronto.

I 7.
II.
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was ordered.

any
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t Allison,route, t

! IX2*,S? lron “ CrestMt of All Strauth
k Bu,ld.rs-Oft«, lncr.M.s the Strength .ndÉ" 
ij v. durance of Delicate, Nervous Folks 200 

Per Cent, in Two Weeks’ Time.
T^-Wet tons e«e e men

Mf*— ** me e*« we• e.sriy halt » o.n- 
®*8 •** eeked me to glr. him- • sre-

- ty. *Ke ineuremc». i «« «=4 kto with the blood 
• »« end ee tuH of_*a* Titaiity. es a young man ;

SrlthSt^J7SÎT a5?e b,IL r,B"r w“ ”»t-
. g* ***■ H?»e ooor.t ho (hid J"** 4*iune iron—onsetod iron had miod 

*Um With renewed lit.. At 10 hawu <n ï4 W»!,*! «« eereworn and noe*“ in
2s ‘2irtoU.u<>< Jdtellty and*em Seemtoe noth the buoyanoy of 

. ,**.1 here eeld a hundred time.
1 Sreeteet et all .trongth•9tt. it people would only throw 

iMdloiau «04 nauseous o*. 
icoan.ni and tedt. elmple nuzated Iron, I 

,lrM oi thouiande gtekt bo lived, who now die •7eP®’_roari from pneumonia, grippe, con- 
kidugy liver and heart trouble,

*2^ tJSf 5îM.aild true »*“*• wblch otirt- 
•4 dlmaeo. wej nothing more nor
I***, • WHkiasd condition 1)nought os

leek of iron in the blood. Iron ie tfb*
»>~weary to enable your blood to 

a, ??*—V.?4 t?t0 Urine tlaiua Without 
4L no matter how much or what you oat. 
y#ur food merely pae.ee through you wmT- 
•*< 4«fne you any rood. You don’t get the 
•tfength out of it and a# a consequence you 
b*°om* w*Ck, pal# and ololtiy looking Juot15‘1JLpU5j trrln* *T0m I" * «oil d.ftcl“t 
fe Iron. If you are not etrong or well you 
•we it to yourself to make the following 
Ifel: ••• how tone you can work or how IT rialk without booomlng tlVod!
Nezt take two fly.-grain tablet# of ordinary 
nuzated Iren throe times per day after 

tT° w,»k*. Than teat your aW.Dgdh again and #0# for your..If how 
you have gained. I have .eon doi.no 

m eerroue rue-Sown people who w.r/elllug

=
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i committee
24d 19fflhaAEdffnr’ ^hen be ^ed Fob. 17,1 token tog< 
248 î'1!i,îfliIan ec>ulty and life insurance I - Ammunltt

Jessie*Etton! -°a y®6®- H1* widow, I . obtained i 
vuf!oh^hgar' and hl* daughter, Agnes 1 r. Two-thii'i 
E1^b®‘b- .fach receive half the estate!1 

John Bell, who died on April 16, left
kîinüjl!1*™01!, *î064 20 hl* wife, Elennor
R mg'. y a wm mad® M

•.J?* ôf Isabella Smyth, who B < Up to u 
18 dl9te \“,t«fle d' SHIT*y- Hng„ Sepit 1 ; only dellv 
lnrv19nrAhot l>een admitted to anniT B > the (<38,83 
rivl .ot .Brazlllan stock, | , 19 deliverÏÏtete of »2601. f°m Part °ftlle I 1

ver
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WILLS PROBATEDFlush Your Kidneys Occasionally 
If You Eat Meat 

Regularly.
i

to’B^p’JSS-SEbt <*,n ,0. denrteon days’ time kmply eft» l?hfv)h0ii1ï.t4M prap,r femn. And^thlï

,But don’t taka th"ourforme «4

rrHH tFP'1™ ïi““14,i?«PORjWeet it to do you any good, other- 
wleo it may prove were, than u..lww 
Many ea athlete or prltrtlghter he. won th.

fnd •’teureaee end fllled ,i* •jf*4 with Iren before to. went Into
1^narttoyin.T^o,u.mdn.?.ari^pr.yhrora?h: u .---------------

rWmm.ndto HemeMk®N®;'rl=xeur.len vie Canadian
‘nV'n^ "g»? o^.1 w‘htohdto British C T* hto”* *® «“Northwest,

everywhere. Unlike «ho rider Building, 79 Yonge street S J f5^”k 
In organic iron products, It is easily asetonl. A Ca Xf maj " Sharptot.d, doM not tojur. the terih, makîto?m °" M’ 7024’ • edtfrK wïiï WCT "WMwwTie.

‘°.e'ny oharltable inetitutlon it they Jvher® tht’re were five cases on the list’ 
wh? laor yram**' under «o found not one of the cases was r« ’

jor eithrre,,.,dr*:
KWrÆ^Î; case, off th^^'XblneV. Toronto8

,S°ri “Ot et least double your Leveling v. Gay, Rice v. Dixon I «m n urri.pt22id to'Tto rito to o’tif/n l ber* V- Tll0»’P"on. Prince^! Coroto, 

i&liïil ^■®tri» OrivO*.-4 >U etbor Wtrit briUnjl rid potatoL, add a
them SÎ^«,WAÎS: Th" Wl“ k‘®P

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS
FOR ANNUAL MEETING

t
fuaee

fuse.; TEtho9 ands T^„îo-œr5.T¥"'tr.^ .V.

range for annual meeting a request 
was made that all moneys tie sent in 
by May 29th, Mies Creighton report- 
®das ^avelere- aid for the Union Sta- 
4 a ’ Sllngaland for Sunnyeldo
and Mise Currie for Parkdale. Mem- 
bere of the W. C. T. U. were asked to 

tb«y opuld to aeelet the cam- 
paÆ..la aid of the women’s hospital. 
..Arrangements for an honor roll of 
the eons and brothers of W. C T tt 
members now at the front, ’ 
whom there are already 8Ô0 names 
received, were discussed. Donations

'in «^P® fruit for theIn the military hospitals 
received. Mrs. F. C. Ward

n , Per fuse, 
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a.r,e bothered with any cutaneou. I f°CoL’ci
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Mï",?ï’ÆS*aisiirrSJ:‘Si} J~n-nj

disfigurement with ordinary mercollzr 'I ■ h11 wr.e ag
wax- Applied nightly, the wax w r I ; i.qdellver tl 
n!itdkllly r®m°ve freckles, pimples, mo if I 1|8».72 Inst 
>atches, liver spots, sal lowness, nil I upon this blotches or any surface eruption. Tlfl B .-i-neriel m,ï 

affected cuticle is absorbed, a little curl I d Tv
2ay’ ,the clear, soft, youthful atvJ*' ,1>,L?*L,,-f}" 
beautiful skin beneath is brought whol'/U K , j 81^038,000. 
to view. Ask the druggist for one ouni^B-1 ■- The add 
of mercollzed wax and use this like ycfl® .j,fusee at I 
use cold cream. Remove in morning wit J«B’ I rented no 
soap and water. Many who have triefCHf i. cording to 
this simple, harmless treatment repur !» i ,a «jSJ. -> 
astonishing results. I *? Jj"** °

I. troubled with wrinkles or furrows, ** wneI1 comi 
a wash lotion made by dissolving j or.. M2 
powdered saxollte In V2 pint witch hazel, F 
will prove wonderfully effective.
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< FIVE-YEAR-OLD GIRL HintT.

As the result of being struck bv -> 
motor truck, driven by Richard Swan! 
borough, Keels street, near her home 
56 Bellevue avenue, yeeterdav 9îl00"’ 6-year-oid Be;.iyeeKaLw^e;
In the Western Hospital with « tured 4*UH- Her condition^\l cn\icT'
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Never before In the history of the Con
sumers’ fias Company have we been able 
to give otn* customers the benefit of Begin now to know the Joys of a cool 

comfortable kitchen—freedom from drud
gery and anxiety between meat*. Stop 
laboring over a hot coal stove. Stop 
carrying coal and ashes with their re- 
sultlng duet and dirt. Buy now. Every

o'8ôckUrefe pÎÎ R5n*f Wee|t until 9.00
m^the^^S? ^In.t%^vert,,ement

A Small Payment Down Mr.1',"
■ 0 ■ ■ Monthly.

DONT^DELAY.-COM^IN todIÏ

The CONSUMERS’GAS CO’Y, 12-14 Adelaide St We.t
Phone Adelaide 2180 681

such easy terms. When10 you_____ can have
payments spread over a period of elsht 
months it becomes TWELVE VALUABLE PRIZES 

VALUE 0VER=
ff.-r-.

an easy matter for
you to get a high-grade guaranteed Gas 
lUnge now, and then enjoy the 
while paying for it.

IL

$200.00use of It 
Special easy terme

Week.1*”**"PUP6haHd durlng.«««.Range

Other special prizes to soldiers’

MANY MEN WILL ENLIST IN TORONTO 
REGIMENT^ DURING THE WEEK OF MAY 7th TO 
MAY 13th, BOTH DATES INCLUSIVE?”

immediate relatives.
i

(fH!!
E

|
Coupons and full particulars may be had from all Gas 
Range dealers. Prizes may be seen at the Consume»' 
G«a Company, 12-1 Adelaide street west.
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CUT BY BRITAIN
4

DUBLIN ,

TA« Ü, of Hobbarlin, Limited Tho Hoag* of High-grad* Tailoring—ER COVER ■

There’s1

an Extraordinary Value
An Uncompromising Value in all Hobberlin Tailoring

rjsz ce™nto the standerd

*

[ore Interesting Revelations 
at Inquiry Proceeding in 

Ottawa.

Says Hardly 
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SPIES TAKING NOTES?

- .Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., Warn
ed That German Agents 

Are Watchful. ,
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The Dally Tefcg^ 
ryman said there was 
be seen In the street, 
•obels had entrenched 
Stephen’s Green over 

Wednesday morning = 
y promiscuously with
rÆbLV°dleeov”
Stephen's Green are 
try judges and lead- 
officials, while at one 
«“ *■ the Shelburne - 
nts of which are all 
n. At the- head af 
Dublin’s fashionable ' 

had erected 1

ÏPeinte Brought Out.
The record of the day may thus 

be summarised:
1. Contract was offered In evi
dence by and between General Sir

Sam Hughes as the representative 
of the British government and the 
members of the shell committee ae 
contractors, *

2. That large contracts were made 
with companies in which members 
ef the shell committee were Inter
ested. and, after the com tales! on- 
leerned that D. A. Thomas had been 
sent to Canada.

I. That a contract was let by the 
■bell committee to the Russell Mo
tor Company for grase fuses at the 

Price of $8.50 per fuse, al- 
®o $4.00 was the price fixed tor the 
•une fuse in the case of the Am- 
tflcan Ammunition Company.

Tbst the American Ammunition 
Company, up to the middle of this 

only delivered 8,000 of 
ms *38,000 time fuses it had 
tracted to deliver to the «belle 
ulttee by April 80, 1916,

s JLer?^ Prle* Reduction.
That the company got orders for 

•00,000 more time fuses and an ex- 
• “ms for all deliveries.

«Pit* J1?, lnS*r1*1 munitions
— . the new arrange-
5£"L ***• American Ammunl-
U }*lat the ®on-
r„.whlch Baeetck, Yoakum and 
Cadwell were interested, compeUed

: »“
j;,®** ?°V Carnegie sweeplngly

i knowledge or suspicion of
Î °L commlMlon, to anyone
’ to tho fuse contracts and

|2t5î®cally an to any commission

le city unmolested, I, and Llgnantl. ' B , ck
Belfast turned back I 
)r cars which were 1

We offer a wonderfully al 
luring display of some of the 
best weaves that have ever 
been exhibited In Canada.

Mpde-ld-Your-Measure 
or Ready-lor-Service

• v ■ .

i
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I flag floated to the 
[s were still In pos
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[was a scene of dee- 
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cen looted and their 
way in large quan-

151 Yonge 9 E. Richmond
Store 
Opens 
8 a.m.

•on, 1048 Bathurst St.; A. L. Jourard, Mount Dennis, Ont; Chappell's, 1188 St Clair Ave.; W. A. Geiael, 2195 Queen St Bast; MAM 
Meynerd, 1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery A Co., 724 Queen East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; J. H. Mia, 180 Main St.; East Toronto; 
A. W. Presgrave, 3199 Yonge St; J. W. Bridgett 1731 Dundee St; and 1,300 agents covering from ocean to ocean.

Store 
Closes 
9 p.m.IfMli

I*n»» One was a new order for 600,00» 
time fuses at $4.80 per 'use. Tho 
ulher was a contract modifying the 

between the shell 
committee and the company, made on

;«>»*!-»■». ». $. x sass
S : Seek;
•piv«1hUf,'*Sr’ Asrnt,s 1 Two-thirds of the fuses were graze 

estate. tseee and the contract price was $4
“ed April 16, left per fuee. The balance was for time

x'd,ei Fleanor ■ ftoee and the contract price was |4.50 
will made at Bdrrle, . Per fuse. All the fuses were to be de- 
in.ii. a llvsred by April 80, 1016.
ibella Smyth, who i i Up to the 18th Inst the company had 

?ng- 8ePA # <®ty delivered 2000 time fuses out of 
admitted to ancil- t. the >'38,881 time fuses they were bound 

he Brazilian stock, .to deliver by the end of this month! 
ch form part of the , • They had done somewhat better with 

the graze fuses, having at that time 
delivered 660,000.

Threatened Cancellation.
,. imperial munitions board 
threatened to cancel the entire con
tract for non-delivery, but finally ex- 
tended the time of dellveiy until Aug. 
»1 next upon the company agreeing to 
make the balance of tho graze fuses 

■ ... „ for82.36 per fuse lnteead of 84.
plan my.™e Dahît* 1 ,„C.^L c"negle explained that the cut

lise to cover tPun’ ln th® Price was not so great as ap- npMslze!, tnc dffcct . T«® t0«1?„edthat a«3r the con
sular to remove th j • t;,1*0* >h June 19,1916, was entered Into
ordinary mercollzi j was agreed that the company might
•tiy, the wax w >' 1 iqdcllver the graze fuses unloaded at 
ckles, pimples, mo 1)88.72 Instead of 84 per fuse. Even
face "eruDtllm1*’ tÎÜ -upon this showing, hpwever. the lm-
3o“od! aPHUle SM ,*K,Mtfaft1.be°a»hi%eCted a,eaï- 

soft, youthful an J * *uee’ amounts to
:h Is brought wholi'it ' _,;81.038,000. ___
ugglst for one oum fFt *The additional order for 600,000 time 
id use this like yc 1 , fusee at $4.80 Instead of '$1.60 rep re- 
ave ln morning wit l VI" -I seated no real reduction In price, ac- 
my w-ho have trie'# 1) cording to Col. Camegla He exp b treatment rcpvi - 1 > ,d that the time fuse for which the
Tinkles or furrows. iV\ ÏLFÏL ’î’50
by dissolving 1 oz, ij ***_*, Ho. 10, mark 7, while the shell 
\i pint witch hazel, •” -for which the Imperial munitions board 
Y effective. agreed to pay $4.30 is fuse “No, 80,

mark 5." f
Asked ae to the difference in value 

of these two fusee, Col. Carnegie said 
from the manufacturer’s standpoint he 
would think the difference would be 
■bout a dolls,r, but that It was certain
ly no less than 25 cents per fuse. * 

Explained New Order.
Mr. Hellmuth wanted to know why 

the imperial munitions board had 
given an order for 600,000 more fusee 
to the American Ammunition Com
pany when that company seemed un
able to deliver those already ordered. 

Col. Carengle said that what the 
' £wrd wanted wss to get the fuses. 

The American Ammunition Company 
was now equipped to turn them out 

, w»d there would be groat delay in try
ing to find a new contractor. The ad- 

4 dltional order was given to them as a 
I matter of encouragement. The com- 
1 pany had been beset with many diffl- 
I culties In the manufacture of the No.
I 80 fuse and had lost 13,00» fuses before 

they delivered the 2000. He accounted 
for tho great- cut to which the 
Wny submitted ln the price of graze 
fuses by saving' that the new order 

I was a compensation and was an ex- 
I tension of time. The new contract for 
f COO,000 fuses had to be read in con- 
V “*ct|on with the contract modifying 
T original order given by the shell
| committee.

At .this point E. F. B. Johnston in- 
formed the royal commission that he 
old not. dçslre to make any attack upon 
w*e imperial munitions board. He Vas 
only concerned with the doings of the 
■hell committee,

Mr. Hellmuth pointed out ln reply 
« w wltness ln the box had been 
a member ef the shell committee, but
mÆXarrmber °f the ‘mpertaI
Co^Pc2nëïflth Proceeded'"!»'question

6̂Vhe eame «%

i a

ROBATED ernment was paying $4.60 for Number 
80 fuses in the United States at this 
time. -

been unsuccessful In securing a part 
of the British order. The letter, dated 
June 19, 1916. mentioned that General 
Pease, a British ordnance expert, had 
seen thé Russell plant and had ex
pressed the hope that 
made ln Canada, so as to render tho 
empire Independent of outelde sources. 
The Russell Company conditionally of
fered to take an order of 200,000 "8»" 
fuses If It got a 1,000,000 "100” fuse or
der. Further. It wae mentioned that 
no work bad been begun on the fuse 
orders by the American concerns.

Col. Carnegie said the contracts were 
signed that day. He understood Gen. 
Pease agreed the Russell Companv 
could make up the "100” fuse, but not 
the more Intricate "80."

Sen. Drain's Offer.
Letters from General 3. A. Drain 

offering to handle fuee orders were 
filed. CoL Carnegie eald the ehell 
committee gave Gen. Drain no con
tracts, tho he understood the Ameri
can artillery company with which he 
wae connected had got British orders 
thru Morgan A Co.

A confidential advice from the Bank 
of Montreal, certifying that the guar
antees for advance cash payments to 
the American Ammunition and Inter
national Fuse Companies was 
vlded by a substantial 
placed In the record.

Col. Carnegie, ln answer to a ques
tion by Mr. Hellmuth, said that when 
the shell committee handed over Its 
affairs to the imperial munitions 
board there was a balance left be
tween what the British government 
had been willing to pay on orders let 
thru the Canadian body and what 
wae actually paid out

Referred to Thomas. 
#.T,,**ram* filed showed that on June 

7rSJ?(jS*,.war office wae asked if 
;?• ii000,000 fuBe order could /bo let to 
the Russell Company, the shell .com

mittee wae recommended to submit the 
matter to D. A* Thomas, then calling to 
Canada to look Into the munitions 
business.

The shell committee's minutes show
ed theft on July 17, 1916, it was de
cided to offer the Russell Company an 
order for 600.000 "ICO" loaded 
fuses. It wae suggested that 260,000 
fuses be made nt $4 ond 260,000 at $8. 
This order, was to be given to start the 
fuse Industry in Canada.

Mr. Hellmuth said that a month be
fore Col. Carnegie had advised letting 
the American Ammunition Company ?. 
similar fuse order at $4, arid here his 
committee was found Justifying itself 
a little later in letting the Russell Co. 
a contract at less money to start an 
industry here. He would suggest that 
there must lie a reason for the re
markable difference between the con
tracts and that CoL Carnegie should 
explain.

mainlng members were military men, 
tho morally responsible for contracts 
made.

E. F. B. Johnston, counsel nominat
ed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, contended 
that up to the time of the arrival of 
Mr. Thomas there wae no discrimina
tion between the military and non
military members of the committee. At- 
forwards there wae.

Sir William Meredith aeiced If tho 
discussion was not premature, and It 
wae dropped.

Mr. Hellmuth explained that Gen. 
Hughes acted for the British secretary 
of state for war when he entered Into 
the contract with the shell committee.

i Carvel I Aggressive.
F. B. Carvell, M.P., ____

further information as to the prices 
being paid ln the United States when 
Hon. Wallace Nesbitt objected.

'Til give you the information pri
vately," he said to Mr. Carvell.

Mr. Carvell—That will not do. The 
public want the information, and I re
present the house.

Sir William Meredith—I thought you 
represented Mr. Kyte.

Mr. Carvell—Mr. Kyte and the op
position.

Mr. Nesbitt—Well, I'll furnish infor
mation to you and Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. Carvell—I’ll not accept that.
Sir William Meredith—The discus

sion between counsel .must cease. If 
either of you gentlemen have any
thing to say address the commission.

Mr. Hellmuth then wanted to know 
what facilities the American Ammu
nition Company had for manufactur
ing.

desired some
fuses would be

FORESTERS’ CONTEST
\ ENDED LAST NIGHT

Lakeview Lodge Succeeded in 
Winning the Silver Trophy.

The

Blotches 
y Peeled Off Russell Company Accepted.

CoL Carnegie eald that between the
time of the letting of the American _ . . . ____ - . ..
contract and the offer to the Russell Lest nl*“ concluded the contest of 
Company Gen. Pease had visited Am- the exemplification of the Initiatoryaz-S'uiieT.; si*, atv?;: a«7* j- ■-
Thfy had no order from th3 war office eluded in district No, 84. The lodges 
to give out, but were willing to stretch of the society which entered the con- 
a point and give the Russell Company test were: Lakeview. Sovereign, J. 
an order at an average of $8.60. At tho _ ... , _ ’ , ‘ . .
same time an order like that offered to Klng, FloraL Fairview, Glendale, 
the Russell Company was let ln Eng- ■ United and Primrose.
îîül*?* frreate,t factorlee Judgment on the part of A. Moore. J.
there at $8.60 each. H. Nichole and J. Carter, It wae de-

9?/*îiy 22 îhe Ruaee11 Comps ny a«- elded that Lakeview Lodge, No. 272, 
cepfod tho order, the evidence brought be awarded the silver cup. The pree- 

A letter from the com- entatlon wae made by Bro. J. Plenty,
tô AMrîein2*^^4 after whlch * «PP» wae given by

the unsuccessful lodges.
of questions ab^t !he"^inu?wTure‘. Ce^lfoW^sT^s* Sâ ^ t! ‘V*’ 

It was further stated certain parts £®c.1!la • ?" held In the Ma-
would be made by other Canadian and Temple, Annette street, last
American firms. night. The committee In charge wae:

The shell committee recommended wjl “5*1 F«5*
the Rueeell Company to the American J’ -M
Ammunition Company for permission 5Lckeyi andMr*- Jf* ®“rh®> 
to watch the fuse-making process. Mr. and Mra A. Morrow, Miss G. Mc- 

Themaa’ Annroval Nulty, Miss G. Young, Jos. Burke, J.CoL Carae^Te »1d Pthe sheh com- Barry and T’ Joe' **>***• 
mlttee had let the fuse contricte in 
the States to help out with their pro
mise to the British government of 
providing complete round». Mr.
Thomfte, when he arrived, agreed the 
committee had

Carnegie said that the company 
had a loading plant in Fallsboro, Dela
ware. The mechanical parte were 
manufactured by sub-contractors. The 
American Ammunition Company 
merely assembled tne mechanical parts 
at their plant and did the loading.

The Sub-dontraetore. >
Further questioned by Mr. Hellmuth 

witness said he bad seen the Fallsboro 
plant, but not in operation. He did 
not know how many men were em
ployed, but the building was about 400 
feet by 160, and contained loading 
presses and other machinery.

In reply to a question by Mr. Hell
muth, CoL Carnegie eald that the sub
contractors Included the Oliver Type
writer Company of Woodstock, Illinois, 
the Canadian Detroit Lubricating Com
pany of Walkervllle, Ontario, and the 
Ames Steel and Gauge Company of 
Boston, and the Bames-Beer Company.

Germane Watch the Enquiry.
Here Hon. Wallace Neebltt Inter

rupted. The witness, he eald, wae 
giving Information for which the ene
my was on the lookout

Mr. Hellmuth: Nonsense.
Mr. Nesbitt: No It le not nonsense. 

A stick of dynamite may be stuck ln 
any of these factories.

Mr. Justice Duff: Perhaps they 
will blow up this court room.

Mr. Nesbitt: I am quite serious. 
There are two men In this room now 
taking notes who have no Interest ln 
Canadian politics.

This ended the discussion, althp 
Mr. Nesbitt stated, privately, that he 
had been advised by the militia offi
cer that there were two men ln the 
court room who might be German 
spies.

CoL

pro- 
concern was

After careful
BANQUE DE CREDIT WINS 

JUDGMENT AT OSGOODE

Sum of Three Hundred and 
Ninety Thousand Francs to Be 

Paid in Canadian Money.

HELD RECRUITING MEETINGS.

The 126th Battalion paraded Dundee 
street last evening and held brief 
crulting meetings at the various street 
corners. They spent half an hour in 
the Beaver Theatre, where Major Wil
liamson wae the chief speaker. Later 
ln the evening the eoldlere were en
tertained by the ladles' auxiliary of St. 
John's Church.

re-laln-

Mr. Justice Lennox, at Osgoode Hell, 
yesterday gave Judgment In favor of the 
Banqhe Nationale de Credit In lta action 
against Rudolph Saengar and August 
Ren techier for the sum of t390.106.19 
francs, to be paid ln Canadian money at 
IS cents to the franc, or 868,697.67, Inter
est at 6 per cent, from March 8, 1916, and 
costa.

Rudolph Saengar made an affidavit, ln 
which he said the bank had been paid 
from assets of the defendants in Franca, i 
Upon examination, In which he was rude, | II 
defiant and Insolent, It was found the I 
affidavit should not have been made. I 

Judge, in his finding, said that some 
day It might be hie duty to find a de- II 
fendant who made such an affidavit II 
guilty of perjury.

In the appellate division, ln the action 
of Robinson v. Moffatt, over the purchase 
of some lots near Weston, the plaintiffs 
objection to the purchase was sustained 
and he was awarded the costs.

A. B. Ames, 289 Westmoreland avenue, 
has entered action against the city, 
claiming that the civic Insurance of Pte. 
Wm. r. Bouldry should not have been 
paid to the soldier's sister and brother, 
who, it la claimed, were not dependents, 
but to his estate. By a will made before 
leaving Toronto, Bouldry left everything 
to Ames, who he declared had been a 
good friend.

A L. Hunt, proprietor of the Ven
dôme Hotel, has entered action against 
Robins, Limited, for $10,000, for alleged 
distress.

The appellate division list for May 1 Is: 
Jones v. Bateman, Ontario Bank v. 
O’Rellley and Oatto v. McCulloch.

1 7
A GOOD MEDICINE 

FOR THE SPRING Hot Water for 
Sick HeadachesFEW FOLKS HAVE TheDo Not Use Harsh Purgatives— 

A Tonic is All You 
Need.

Not exactly sick—but not feeling 
quite welL That la the way moat peo
ple feel in the spring. Easily tired 
appetite fickle, sometimes headaches 
and a feeling of depression? Pimples 
or eruptions may appear on the skin, 
or there may be twinge» of rheuma
tism or neuralgia. Any of these Indi
cate that the blood Is out of order— 
that the indoor life of winter has left 
Its mark upon you and may easily de
velop Into more serious trouble.

. Do not dose yourself with purga
tives, as so many people do, ln the 
hope that you can put your blood 
right, Purgatives gallop through the 
system and weaken instead of giving 
strength. Any doctor will tell you this 
Is true.' What you need in spring Is a 
tonic that will make new blood and 
build up the nerves. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills Is the only medicine that 
can do this speedily, safely and surely. 
Every dose of this medlcjne makes new 
blood, which clears the skin, strength
ens the appetite and makes tired, de
pressed men, women and children 
bright, active and strong. L. R. 
Whitman, Harmony Mills, N.8., says: 
"As a tonic and strength builder I con
sider Dr. Williams' Pink Pills wonder- 
tuL My whole system was badly run 
down, and although I faithfully took a 
tonic given me by my doctor I could 
note no improvement. Then I began 
Dr. WHllams' Pink Pills and was soon 
rciitored to my old-time health. 1 can 
most heartily endorse this medicine.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 60 cents a bo* or six boxes for 
62.60 from the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont

done wisely and also 
approved of the Russell contract, 
made before he arrived. Mr. Thomas 
also agreed with the committee about 
prices paid.

A copy of the contract between the 
Russell Company and the shell com
mittee, signed Aug. 17, indicated that 
the order wae to be completed by 
May 81, 1916.

On Sept 8 the war office asked by 
cable If the shell committee wae sure 

(number eighty fuse could be pro
duced ln Canada, as only three firms 
had succeeded In manufacturing It In 
.England, A report on the progress 
of contracts wae asked for.

The shell committee replied with 
the assurance that the eighty fuse 
could be made In Canada, but the 
Initial difficulty would be very great

CoL Carnegie said steps had been 
taken to get machinery for the fuses, 
but he could not say whether any 
actual 
place.

Telle why everyone should drink 
hot water with phosphate 

In It before breakfast

Druggist Says Ladies Arc Using 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur.
Headache of any kind. Is caused toy 

auto-lnioxlcation—which means self- 
poleonlfig. Liver and bowel poison* 
called toxins, sucked Into the blood, 
through the lymph ducts, excite the 
heart, which pumps the blood so fast 
that It congests ln the smaller arteries 
and veine of the head producing violent 
throbbing pain and dlstreee, called 
headache. You become nervous, de
spondent, sick, feverish and miserable, 
your meals sour and almost nauseate 
you. Then you resort to acetanilide, 
aspirin er the bromide» which tempor
arily relieve but do not rid the blood " 
of these irritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a tea- 
poonful of limestone phosphate in it. 
drunk before breakfast tor awhile, will 
not only wash away these poisons 
from your system and cure you of 
headache but will cleanse, purify and 
freshen the entire alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter- 
pound of limestone phosphate. It la 
Inexpensive, harmless as sugar, and 
almost taste less, except tor a sourish 
twinge which Is not unpleasant.

If yon aren’t feeling your beet, If 
tongue is coated or you wake up with 
bad taste, foul breath or have colds, 
indigestion, biliousness, constipation 

add stomach, begin the phos- 
phated hot water cure to rid your 
system of toxins and poisons.

Results are quick and It is.claimed' 
that those who continue to flush 
the stomach, ’liver and bowels every 
morning never have any headache or 
know a miserable mo

Sweeping Denial.
Mr. Hellmuth then asked Carnegie 

when he first heard of there being 
any commission expected or promised 
ln connection with the fuse contracts.

CoL Carnegie: On March 28, 1916, 
when I read It in Hansard.

Replying to further questions, CoL 
Carnegie sweeplngly denied all knowl
edge of any commission, rake-off or 
graft of any kind.

"Did you ever suspect any,” asked 
Sir William Meredith.

"Never," returned CoL Carnegie Im
pressively. He never had any Inti
mation or suspicion on or before 
June 16, 1916, or at any other time 
that any commission was expected or 
anticipated by Allison, Baeslck, Cad- 
well, Yoakum, Ltgnanati or any other 
person. He had never seen Llgnantl 
nor communicated with him ln any 
way.

The commission then adjourned un
til Monday afternoon.

Carnegie Re-Examined.
At the morning session CoL Carne

gie was again examined in regard to 
the letting of the British fuse orders 
for $28.00.0.000 to the American Ammu
nition and International Fuse Compan
ies at an average price of $1.26 a fuse.

I. K Hellmfith, K.C., Toronto, gov
ernment counsel, at the outset sub
mitted a letter written by rhe Russell 
Motor Company of Toronto, which had

Hair that loses Its color and lustre, 
or when It fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless, Is caused by a lack of sulphur 
in the hair. Our grandmother made 
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
to keep her locks dark and beautiful, 
and thousands of women and men who 
value that even color, that beautiful 
dark shade of hair which Is so at
tractive, use only this old-time 
recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture Improved by the addition of other 
Ingredients by asking at any drug 
store for a 60-cent bottle of "Wyeth's 
Sags and Sulphur Compound," which 
darkens the hair so naturally, so even
ly, that nobody can possibly tell it has 
been applied. You Just dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking 
small strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; but what 
delights the ladles with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound, Is that, besides 
beautifully darkening the hair after 4 
few applications, it also brings bacw 
the gloss and lustre and give# it an 
appearance of abundance..

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite to 
Impart color and a youthful appearance 
to the hair. It Is not Intended for the 
cure, mitigation or prevention of dl-

com-

0

REAL ESTATE AGENT
CHARGED WITH FRAUD

Robert Brown, London, Ont, 
Sought by Police for Two - 

Years.

elatives.
manufacturing had taken

«ONTO 
7th TO

An Administrative Body.
The war office cable about manu

facturing No. 80 fuses In Canada was 
*£ .. *n reply to a request from tho 
thell committee to be allowed to start 
JWswqrk ln Canada, CoL Carnegl

A cable from the war office asking 
for copies of all contracts made by tho 
shell committee was read by Mr. Hell- 
muth, and, explaining It, ho said tho 
war office contended, apparently, that 
the committee could not enter into 
contracts nt prices fixed on its own 
discretion. The committee had treat., 
<'d thcmsolves morally as agents of tha 
war office, not mere contractors, and, 
therefore, must be considered as a pub- 
tic administrative body.
Iters of the committee were entitled to 
make gbelle at * profit, while the re-

l (e ex- Robert A. Brown, real estate agent, of 
London, Ont., was arrested yesterday 
afternoon on West King street by De
tective Guthrie on a charge of fredulent- 
ly obtaining the sum of 12600 
Ferguson, 64 Dunn avenue, this being 
money paid over to Brown by the woman 
as payment on a ranch in California late 
In 1913. Brown has been sought by the 
police tor over two years.

one
all Gas
sumers’ from Mnry

or nour
E IN tor tlmett wtih îh^RuLTcom1

E& ywlXcriudrTk«
■hell, and the loedin, —.—hi? «

Dry staples used dally In the kitchen 
should, If possible, bo kept In glasi 
bottles or Jars where they will retain 
their flavor end freshness twice as 1ong| 
The wide mouthed preserve Jars are 
hardy to label and to use tor this pur-

OUl
Four mer.i-

ment
V *

¥l

,Vr ' i

KITCHENER DAY
ON THE

Fourth of May
So remember when you’re asked to 

pay
Don’t answer "NO” and walk away. 

CITIZENS' RECRUITING LEAGUE
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♦

The T oronto World SSlSSTSr XSSr15H0W ME TH*MAN that knocked it off me shoulder- | new P^^C^RITA1N
London Papers Comment on 

Withdrawal of Military 
‘ Service Bill.

INSPIRING SIGHT 
AT ROYAL REVIEW

v
Lahie gigantic statement», It ia poeelble 

to reel that the German baa no chance 
and never bad a chance.. One almost 
pities, the kaiser tor net having gone 
to Sir George Palsb before the war 
broke out, and finding out what a 
poor chance he had. Sir George could 
have figured him off the map of Bur- I > 
ope in ten minutes, and the kaiser 
might have gone back to preaching 
sermons and writing plays.

Sir George tells us that the, income 
of the nation before the war was $12,- 
000,600,000 dollars, and beyond this 
the country had accumulated wealth 
to the extent of $16,000,000,000. Most 
of this could not toe easily realized

In aAraaee win w fw~The Dally World M 4t wae ln land- «d “• value con
fer one year, delivered rt ths ’city of stated largely in its uses for purposes
Î&S S IcTn1id2!' ot Production But there was anac-

and the British po»»e»»lone enum- cumulation of wealth abroad of $20,- 
in Section ^ ^_the Postal Guide. 000,000,000, and this could be converted 

In edvanee win "pity for The Sunday into gooda which would supplement
d?2i? IncSîitl*™ Oraat1Brit£k£ny 55- the nation’# own productive power, 
l*v®ï£d In Toronto and Hamilton by all The Income availfMe for war from 
WWr” New,b0ye “ flV* °"U these sources enabled immense sums to 

Postage extra to an foretan countries, be spent without making a serious de
mand upon the national wealth.

Since the war began the "national 
Income had risen on account of higher 
wages and greater profits, from $12,- 
000,000,000 to $16,000,000,000, this 
amount, however, not meaning any 
increase in production. The price of 
commodities had risen no less than 
67 per cent, the index figure in Janu
ary, 1914, being 81.2 and in February 
of this year, 127.6. The nation’s in
come. having substantially risen, the 
expenses of the war were more easily I 
met»» I

The amounts paid in wagss, altho 
fewer persons wars employed, accord
ing to The Labor Gazette, were a# 
large or larger than they were before 
the war. Female labor had replaced 
male labor to some extent, and the out- 
put of others has been appreciably in
creased. There were also about 1,-1 
260,000 normally engaged ln the build
ing trades who were eet free on ac
count of the slackening ln building [_ 
operations, and 600,000 men in domes
tic" service could be dispensed with 
without lose.

There had been called In from otheY 
countries about $2,600,000,000, but of 
this $2,000,000,000 had been lent afresh 
to foreign and colonial nations. Com
pared with the Napoleonic ware the 
present one found thl nation In a 
much better position, as the index fi
gure ln Napoleon’s time was 16$ as 
contrasted with 127.6 now. The bur» 
den of taxation was also much less.

The national debt betore the War 
was $8,686,000,000. At the end of 
March, last year, It was about $6,440,-1 
000,000. At ths end of last March Sir 
George estimated the debt at $12,000,- 
000,000. Another twelve months of war 
would raise It to $20,000,000,000. The 
recruits who go to the front will find 
It cheaper to live than the slackers, _ _
who stay at home and have to meet th^riM^i?!,.Æ12?’-^5?a,,“f 
the toll... The more men line up In urge.^the^gov^St^afnrt the 

khaki the shorter will be the war, and adoption of too harsh measures, add- 
the smaller will be the sum which the ln£L
nation must face after the .moke of ought nô”toi^n™^lw dlSttos” 
battle has cleared away. I Indeed, it Is not easy to understand

These figures, of course, only cover I Sinn Felners hare been able
the British national accounts.. The ^ouM h^Vtiwurht Dub'in’ We 
colonial expenses have to be added to tary *
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ourKhaki Clad Men Turn High 

Park Into Thrilling 
Picture.

Ml
greu
curaLONDON, April 28.—The newspa

pers virtually all speak of the situa
tion which has arisen in parliament 
thru the unfavorable reception of the 
withdrawal of the government’s mil
itary service bill as a new political 
crisis. The Dally News’ lobby corre
spondent says:

"The Incident shows It is useless 
for sections of the ministers to agree 
on a compromise if they have not se
cured the consent of their respective 
supporters. The cabinet was deluged 
by the secret sessions and assumed 
that because the plan was not then 
upset it would afterwards receive the 
assent ofr the house. The secret ses
sions are now condemned even by Ideal setting favored the review 
their authorsas absurd and not to be which formed the grand feature and

. obviously satisfied nobody^and"1^ °f
cabinet had to .withdraw the bill or i yeaterday- ln whlctl <000 of Toronto's 
Invite Immediate defeat, which would aoM1<,re were the actors, and His Royal 

I have meant its departure from office.” Highness the Duke of Connaught, Can-
"da’s governor-general and the soldiez 

Attractive Dining Car Servies. prince of the empire, accompanied by
Probably nothing helps more to make the duchess and Princess Patricia, were 

a railway Journey really enjoyable than the principal spectators, 
a visit to the "dining car," especially 'When the royal visitor arrived at the 
if it be a Canadian Pacific dining car, great green square situated at the nor. 
where the passenger IS assured of the them end of High Park, ttu waiting 
highest form of efficiency In the cu- j battalions of khakl-clad man were 
Unary art, the choicest provisions the ! framed and outlined by a kaleidoscopic 
market affords, prepared on tho scion- ring of humanity and behind and about 
tlflc principle known ae "dietetic blend- rose the evergreens and bushes, adding 
lng." other color to the scone.

Your favorite dish, ae you like It. A Grand Picture. <
be enloyed at reasonable cost, As the duke with his suite reached ■ 

amidst ideal surroundings, while tra- the ground the national anthem rang 
veling on the Canadian Pacific. 661 out and the royal standard was flung g

; to tho breeze, where It floated In the 
| centre of the field of green until |t Î*
I wae lowered ln signal of the duke’s *i 

departure,
, The troops were drawn np In the 
order of seniority, the senior battalions 
having first place. Bronzed by the 
activities of the sham battle of the 
morning the rythmic ranks made a 
fine showing ln the march past, the 
duko and hie staff making a striking 
martial group as the salute was taken.

Brlg.-Gen. Logie was in command 
and the battalions taking part 
the 02nd, 96th. 123rd and 124th, toge? I 
ther with the 97th. 184th and 169th, 
followed by the 47th. 4Sth 49th and 
64th. all of whom had taken part ln the 
earlier activities of the day.

The most brilliant sun of the season 
glistened on the arms and accoutre» j > 
inente of the moving ranks and the fine - 
horses of the cavalry, which drew the 
longHne of gun-carriages, came in for I 
a shore of the general admiration. I 

Hie Highness Pleased.
That hie royal highness was 

than satisfied was apparent and as he 
ed left the field the battalions cheered -, 

lustily, the mounted men placing tholr 
cape on their bayonets forming a small 
forest of glistening wands with which 
they waved their enthusiasm.

The Highlanders as usual cams in 
for hearty recognition from the epec- 
tators.nnd from none more than from 
their soldier confreres, companies of 
whom, restirg under the trees ae the 
kilted men marched past at the close 
of the review, gave sheer upon cheer f 
and featured the entire route with ' 
good-natured badinage for "Scotty.” 1
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RED CROSS SHIPMENT.

The port of Montreal la now open 
und will be the point of shipment for 
Canadian Red Cross supplies during 
the summer. Yesterday a record ship
ment was made from the Dominion 
headquarters at '77 East King street. 
Seven carloads were despatched to 
Montreal. The. consignment contains 
ln all 2876 cases.

RM 1Censorship and Recruiting andt to✓V*«sre may oe some advantag 
following the German method of 
•oneMp, tout tt is equally certain that 
the*» are many disadvantages. It may 
bs only a matter of opinion whether 
the disadvantages are not greater than 
the advantages, and it would require 
a great deal of evidence to prove one 
case or the other. But the average 
man is against the censorship idea on 
plain business and common 
grounds.
ln which the censorship is quite right. 
They are matters of treason, not of 
censorship proper. Military and naval 
secret» should not be In the possession 
of anyone but those to whom they are 

111 > properly committed. But a censorship 
W\ of new», which 1» well-known to all 

the people of the country Jn which the 
news belongs, and to all' neutrals, and 
to anyone else who takes the trouble 
to read the United States

es in 
cen- V colors

v rose.

L eta.8
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way.
The "Toronto" Bowling Club excur-> 

■ion to Buffalo via Cansdian Pacific 
fast 9.80 a.m. train. Saturday, April 
29th, offers an excellent opportunity 
for a week-end outing. Tickets are 
valid returning all trains up to and 
including Monday, May let. Full

CASE AGAINST MAJURY Sfcwlsi
Yong# streets. Phone Main 6680.
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Work: m.«• Toronto Island will bs «warned on 
Hoodor, Hey let. Cheng# of sddreos

N
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Mein SMS. IASIÏ AMD PROMPT 
UlUmi IS OUARAMTBBD. TheLondon Chronicle Urges Against 

Severe Measures Toward 
Irish Prisoners. }

Mrs. Altman, Beverley Street, to 
Receive Fifteen Hundred ~

< Dollars,

SFLEN1WATCHES FOR FIREMEN.
World will be obtainable as

Firemen Charleson nnd Barron, 
members of the Kew Beach station, 
were last night presented by their fel
low-members with handsome wrist 
watches. They have enlisted for over
seas.

I
World

Over
'Doll

carrier, P. Weinstein.newspapers, 
or the letters of hlji friends, seems to 
be jrather an absurdity, 
news is trivial there is no sense in 
censoring it, and when it is Important 
all who desire to know, know it, and 
the enemy first of all.

Ths chief effect of the censorship 
is be lujl the people, generally, into 
an apathetic self-satisfied frame of 
mind, where they are convinced that 
attain are going all right and that It 
is unnecessary to make any exertions. 
The Germans do this because they do 
not waat the people to get excited, and 
then they conscript all the fighting 
men they want, and .regard other mat
ters as nobody's business but the gov» 
ernment'e. British people are lulled 
to repose ln the same way by

466!l . >
MEDIATION DESIRABLE MR. J USTICE CLUTEWhen the

REASONS FOR RAISING
BOTTLED BEER PRICES

Shopkeepers Compelled to Make 
Advance, Says Mr. 

Bleakley.

MILITARY CROSS WON
BY GRADUATE OF YALE

Commission Composed of Ac
knowledged Irish Leaders is 

Proposed.

Charged Jury to Bring in Find- 
, ing in Form of Answers to 

Five Questions.

‘Toroni 
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three da) 
176,000, tl 
187,026, a 
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Lieut. Whitridge of New York 
Does Gallant Service With

Mr. Justice Chits charged the Jury inj Artillery,
thf^îT’ïf St^0^ ln1f.reaM ln brlD* m their rising uTth^Altinan! LOHgON, April 28.-Amcng 
Into TUry. ln th# <* answers to I ores enta tion

handling beer at practically no profit, up again for trial -run forwardobservlng station, with the tier-

en. îsrst ~ *îr «“*«'<»• I"”- “■ *“
vanclng the prices on the consumers, the d^f.T/T. f the ufflrmatlv#. "Did 
Owing, however, to recent advances tne deffndant assault the plalntlffr
on the shops, shortage of assortment was a Question the Jury did not answer I •Feels! to The Toronto World, 
of foreign spirits, the precarious "Was tho defendant Keeping a bawdJ COBOURO, April 26.—Four more young
financial condition of many shofc- house or. that occasion T’ wî« m5” war® le,avlnf thu „tPwJl tKa.waaf
keepers, the fact that v wa* aneWtir- who have signed up with the 62nd Bat-areshortlvtA hLJl. 11“naee „;.,v.gtve' Flfteen hundred tery, Field Artillery, at Kingston, for
rim,, nth.ï w become void, and va. the sum at which tne jury overseas service with that unit,
rtous other reasons, shopkeepers are fixed the damages. J ’ 1
reluctantiy compelled to make an ad- Hie lordship read the findings and 
vance in the price of beer." ^Joorned^Uie roui-t until Monday, May

The action arose opt of a midnight b h Pollce, S*r*eant Hans Majûry 
to the house of Mr#. Gertrude Altman^
70 Beverley street, Oct 22 last. The 
woman alleged that Majury broke the 
lqck, entered the house and placed her 
under arrest on the charge of keeping 
» ‘"•orderly house. It was admitted 
that this was done without an order 
or eearoh warrant, and the plaintiff claimed that he became a trespaSsev 
e.nd sued for $8000 damages thru loss 
of roomers and injury to her reputa- 
tlon as rooming housekeeper. During 
the afternoon many of the police tes- 
tilled.

MUST AVOID CLASHES
ON ECONOMIC ISSUES

Bonar Law at Paris Says War W 
Must Be Won First. ™

with
ronicle

those who
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in order that the case might not 
up again for trial.
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PARIS, April 28.—"There Is only one 
objective at the present moment to which 
we must concentrate all our energies and 
our wills—to end the war victoriously," 
said A. Bonar Law, British Secretary tor 
the Colonies, ln discussing the économie 
conference of the allies here with a rep
resentative of Le Journal. '‘Consequent
ly. it 1» our duty to avoid as much as 
possible ln these hours of trial any dis
cussion which might give birth to con
troversies, to the resumption of struggiee 
between holders of different économie 

The fact that all the aille*, whose 
economic theories are necessarily most 
divergent, will be represented at the con
ference, greatly Increases the difficulty 
of arriving at an Immediate solution of 
the questions at stake.”

i. 1 I '

that all mili-
...... .. arguments would favor crush-
tbem, but even the greatest of these I *nS the movement in the capital

with the utmost rapidity, for 
every day that it Is protracted 
V* theatrical reel stance must add 
to the risk of its finding imitators 
else where. It reluctance to destro> 
bricks and mortar has delayed the 

Professor Perclval Lowell lectured l-onibardtnent of rebel buildings, It has
the genesis of planets at the Tech- rrnt” rf.luctunco.il* i>ut, while strong military action must 

nical Institute, ln ,hls easy manner the bo the first essential,, we hope that 
other evening, and showed a number t,lale under martial law and the use 
of Interesting astronomical pictures of..Ahe mllltar7 ior ahy but strictly which unfortunately tound «4^ W‘U aV°ldC<1 "

unable to bear the great beat of On- Commission Proposed,
tario Hydro-Electric power and exhl- "We hope, too, there will be a prompt

™ — ftS-.'S’A'iSsfaces when they had been subjected bringing them back to their senses. A 
to it for a little time. Professor Low- commission composed of acknowledged
ell wae thus led to hasten his remarias .T. !° ee,lat ,ln dealln* with
«ritti ♦>,« nf ,,, Vle rebele and negotiate their aurren-wlth the object ot getting hi» elides der might bs of great service. Sir Ed-
out of the way before the temperature ward Careon %nd John Redmond are
became too high. But he managed to r?ady co-operate ln this way. The
show some recent pictures of Mara °?,eci 40 ** nl,ned ,lt is the restoration»viuo recent pictures or Mare ot order as soon as nosslble with the
which fairly well established his theory least bloodshed. There is a place for
of the canal building capabilities of mediation as well as for repression,
the beings who Inhabit that planet. $ed ^LnVrUk^'ti. "unobtr^lvîîy 

Pictures done Independently ln dlf- and unofficially without delay." 
feront countries, displayed exactly "The Pope," says a Dally News de
similar markings, and experts who 8p?'tch fr°m Rome, "deplores the dls-
came over to .ee the Flagstaff
of Mars were convinced when they lad any clergymen were Implicated, 
applied their own testa. I "The Pope is determined, besides re-

If the Martians are observing Terra I eortlng to , exemplary disciplinary
, V erv,n“ lerra I measures, also to make public con

firma ae closely as the_ Flagstaff demnatlor. of tho disloyalty and 
people are watching Mars, they must Patriotism of any clergyman con-

1 cerned.”

mI
sup-

Prawing the news, and the result is 
that it Is Impossible to arouse any of 
the feeling that Is necessary to keep 
the recruiting campaign going,” If we 
followed the German plan and added 
to censorship the conscription, there 
would be a little more sense ln It, 
little more method in the madness; 
but to cut off all tho stimulus to re
cruiting and then refuse to call out 
the men who ought to be ln the ranks 
i» the high way to disaster.

Apparently ln England the govern
ment le afraid to trust the people with 
ths whole truth. The secret eeesion 
of the British Parliament has 
favor from no one. A crop of rumors 
has sprung up, and ln spits of the 
ceoggr, has gained circulation. The 
effect on recruiting Is bad. The spring 
weather cannot be altogether credited 
with the lowering of the numbers ln 
Toronto. On Thursday only 39 men 
were enlisted. The expectation has 
been for a hundred a day.

If the worst and the blackest 
laid before the people we .believe tho 
effect would bo much more desirable 
than our rulers and governors appear 
to fancy. The zeppelin raids and the 
naval raids, and the state of recruiting, 
and the condition of munition supplies 
need not, perhaps, be given to a deci

de not add appreciably to their mag
nitude.
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Opening Navigation Muekoka Lakes, 
Alee Lake of Bay*.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
have received advice that navigation 
will open on Muekoka Lakes, Satur
day, April 29th, and on Lake of Bays, 
(Monday, May let

Passengers for Muekoka Lake 
Toronto at 6.08 a.m„

SJSÈJÎSB? ®u”day- and make con- 
nectlon with boats ofvMuekoka Navi
gation Co. at Muekoka Wharf—south
bound commencing Monday, May let 
train arriving Toronto at 2.55 
daily, except Sunday, will make 
nectlon with boats at 
Wharf,

For Lake of Bays points ______
gers may leave Toronto 1.30 p'm. 
dally except Sunday, or 8.30 p.m. 
da‘,y "c*pt S^urday, to Hunt.ville; 
boats of Huntsville and Lake of Bays 
Navigation Company leave Huntsville 
7.20 a-m- dally except Sunday, for 
Lake of Bays points.

Low week-end rates in effect Sat
urday, May 6th, and summer tourist 
rates ln effect May i»t.

descriptive book
lets of Muekoka Lakes, also Lake of
Sav* have been «■•tied and
may b# had on application at citv 
Ticket Office, northwert œm« King 
and Yonge streets.

TO HELP RECRUITINQ.
Special to The Toronto World

BROCK VILLE. Ont., April 26 -Th. 
I'f.ed* and Grenville Overseas Battalion 
will make a trek thru Grenville County 
the coming week to stimulate recruiting 
Jhf home battalion, is rapidly Bearing full strength, and on the return to Brock* 
ville It 1» expected that the full comple
ment of men will have Joined the rotors.
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Muskokn iNTHE HOTEL PROBLEM.’ ' were
(Ottawa Free Press).

directly due to the Ontario prohibition 
measure or to other causes has not been definitely established, but Indicatif 
are not wanting that other hotel pro
prietors are about to adopt the same course.

The temperance people and those who 
have been actively behind the abolish 
the bar movement may have a big prob
lem forced upon them sooner than they
ssaMrasasraas:
dation for the traveling public after the 
bare were closed, but if signs are hot

If the banish the bar movement Is to 
be a continued success and the accepted 
thing tor this province, good hotel ac
commodation must be provided and the 
temperance people and the Ontario Gov- 
arnmeut cannot act too quickly to secure

11 Two of •$
IX

■tl
!

X,un-I ! mmal, but there is no rqason why valid 
and accurate Information ehoulfl not 
be furnished to the country every day, 
outside the military and naval limits 

» Which everyone' concedes.
. Thg factor of chief Importance 
connection with this Is recruiting, and 
without a proper knowledge of the 
facts) recruiting naturally slackens. 
If we have neither the natural stim
uli to recruiting nor the conecriptlve 
powers that would fill the ranks, It is 
not reasonable to expect that the army 
will be kept up to its full strength. 
There are doubts even whether it has 
yet attained adequate strength, and 
there le nô knowledge whether it is 
lack of reserves or lack qt first line 
men * that delays the pressure on the 
German front which woi promised 
last spring.. The longer thd war 
tlnuee the heavier the cost, both in 
men’s lives and ln treasure. There la 
Heed for\actlve

wonder at the goings on ln Europe at
tho present time. They may suppose If bacon is soaked ln water a few mln-
Hnn nl0TeB,?T !^° WUP‘ mMl^n'^crokrt^KrtS
tlon, and bewail the fate of those sub- Way. When It Is done, sprinkle over It a 
jeçted to tbs^rtionof ^the^ bur^ng I g^wh°M l2

reI
tone.
bitB, IS lance.11 ! w

X!■1 rmountains, 
to Imagine that there are beings who: 
construct their own volcanoes, deadly 
gases and all, and sit down unde;' the 
explosions and keep it up tor years.

The trenches the Martians have dug 
are supposed to be for Irrigation pur
poses and they have put their united en
ergies into the work of conveying the 
water from the melting polar 
to the cultivable parts of their planet.
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QUALITY _ Stanley
Was arrei 
®u a charMRS. H. A. HARDY DEAD 

FORMER PREMIER'S AUNT

She Was Eighty-Severt Years of 
Age and of U. E. L Stock.

Mrs. H. A. Hardy, wife of the late 
H- A- Hardy, Elmcoe, Ont., and aa 
aunt of the Hon A. 8, Herd/, who was 
for a ghort time premier of Ontaffb, 
died yesterday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Lester, 17» Man- 
nlng avenue. The late Mrs. Hardy was
and dhe5h8«t°h th'VRav- John Ryerson 
and her death yesterday followAd «short Illness. She wae *7 years oftgo, 
coming of a United Empire loyalist 
family, and was an Anglican in roll-I
taro- weUwl Ted ,by three ^ugh-

H- Lester and Mrs. E. •V. Syer of Toronto 
Duncombc ot Chicago

fcX’SM.'Ei
safasKrT”1 “•w*" i-°-r!
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Watch Cases arc 
worn and recom
mended by nearly 
3,000,000 Canadians. 
Why? Because this trade 
mark is never placed 
upon any case that the 
makers do not fully 
warrant as to quality 
and workmanship.

«nowsSi;'
A Brew for Every Taste
2»5ee?!s £iIsencr Lager 
O Keefe s Special Extra Mild Ale
O'Ke&î SKTstofk ALMiM St0,“

over 60

|r ; MORE RUSSIAN TROOPS
REACH MARSEILLES

bird Contingent Arrives and Im
mediately Disembarks Amid 

Military Honors.
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î T PARIS, April 23—A Haves despatch 
from Marseilles reports the arrival there 
of a further contingent of Russian troops, 
the number of which Is not given.

Thé Russians reached Marseille* this 
morning, the despatch says, anJ disem
barked Immediately. They were received I 
with the seme military and civil honors 
as were accorded the previous Russian 
detachments, end were cheered bv the 
People as they inerched to Camp Mlrr.. 
ieau. They will be sent In a few days to 
Camp Mttllly.

Big War Figures
■ir George Pnteh has all the figures 

af Imperial finance so completely 
tmaer command that he çan tell to a 
dollar what the war has cost, will cost 
and ought to oost There is consider
able satisfac 
ef our war
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDS
APRIL 29 1916 y

IGHT i Ladles1 Suits
Rawest Styles, Perfect 
Workmanship, Best Fabrics.

THE WEATHER Amusements AmusementsU SOCIETY |
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund PhlttlpaREVIEW rGRAHDA TWICE

TODAYPrincemRupert4 ,^|ft*})7,un^.|t,|mycrltur®e: 
Vancou ver/’fi-M ; kamloope^^M;42*18’ 
f*rr. M-M| Edmonton, S2-4S; Medicine
U-lfl; Winntne2?e«6.6«;WPmt Arthur^
otw%%îsru4A
a*.*0; Halifax’ 86-42:St. John, ie“l 

i a ^robab»lltlaas—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Freeh

yiSunJ.22üî.hweeterly wlnds> enda little warmer.
Msnltoha—atrone northwest winds; 

•howery and much cooler. .
. Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fresh 

northwesterly winds; cooler and showery.

THE BAROMETER.

PETE”-
These are three characteristics of 

our magnificent stock of Ladles' and 
Misses’ High-class Suits, shown In 
great range cf the latest style* pro
curable. Including a special showing 
of Individual models, designed spe
cially for our own trade. They arc 
shown In materials of fine gabardine, 
chiffon serges, poplins, shepherd 
checks, etc.. In all the seasons de
manded shades and are all moder
ately priced. Specially good values 
are shown from $26.00 to $16.00.

<*:
% '■ usi ne xt 

WC.EK MATS. ,ATWED

Lady White Is going 
Tuesday for a few day? stay.

250 and BOo, EVEN1HQS 25o f (I.QQ
RETURN OF THE LAUGHING HIT OF THE CENTURYl
—------ ------------------- ------------------- ---------------------- J

Turn Hig^ 
trilling ;

is Letter 
From 
Mile. AKce 
Verlet-

a-

to Ottawa on>1

A PAIRU^ IFi
THE JOLLIE8T, BEST 
WRITTEN AND BEST 

ACTED FARCE IN YEARS

AUGHT 4
«stir STLsi •ss^t^n s;
Journ in n ESaster Saturday from a 
------- ... the south, where they were m«Pleasure

isterday’s
WALKING SKIRTS
' Ladles' Walking Skirts In variety 

of new designs, showing the full flar- 
I x lng skirts In plain and pleated styles,
? . all beautifully tailored. The ma-

ter la I » are fine chiffon serges and 
gabardines In navy and black only. ;

at

OF SIXESHILARIOUS
HUMOROUS

AND
WITTY

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 s.m................ 62 29.64 8 8.
Noon..................... 67

..........................  «0 28.86 U S.
5 p*m......... w ..... .....
8 ¥>”• ••'••'" 14 29.61 7 W.

Mean of day, 61; difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest, 62; lowest, 40.

of Comte de sieyee"val«mee? France! The 
ma/riage will be quietly celebrated on 
Saturday, May f.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Miller gave a small 
dinner last night to celebrate the anni
versary of their marriage.

Mrs. Crerar, Hamilton, and Mr. James 
Crerar of the Royal Military College, 
Kingston, spent the Raster holidays with 
gh^Adam and Lady Back in Lend

Mrs. Bryce McMurrtch was the or- 
ganlzor of a very successful dance last 
night at The Selby, Sherboume street, 
In eld of the Moore Berrecks Canadian 
Hospital. The guests, numbering 800, 
danced in the large dining-room of the 
hotel to good music and on an excellent 
floor. The rooms were artistically ar
ranged with palms and hydrangeas and 
a buffet supper wan served in the private 
dining-room. The dance was under the 
patronage of the following; His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Lady 
Hendrle, Mrs. A. E. Oooderham, Mrs. W. 
R. Riddell, Mre. Wallace Nesbitt, Mrs. 
W. H. B. Aikins. Mrs. H. B. Anderson, 
Mrs. C. K. Clarke, Mrs. Fotherlngham, 
Mrs. L. H. Luke, Mre. F. Marlow, Mre. 
J. H. McConnell, Mrs. D. McOllllrray, 
Mrs. J. B. McMurrlch, Mrs. J. A. Roberts, 
Mrs. F. N. G. Starr.
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MILLINERY /.
A, GENEROUS EVENING OF WHAT THE PUBLIC WARTS 
[THE FARCE THAT IS MAXIMO THE WHOLE WORLD LAUGH

Beautiful display of fine millinery, 
embracing every new feature In 
spring and summer fashions. Special 
showing of new Imported models, 
combined with a magnificent display 

* of new creations produced In our 
own workrooms.

h-
STREET CAR DELAYS

Friday, April 2$, 1916.
King cars delayed both ways 

for 8 minutes at 8.46 a.m. on 
King, from Sprlnghurst to 
Ronceevalles, by parade.

College, Caglton and Bloor 
oars, westbound, delayed for 7 
minutes at 8.26 a.m. at McCaul 
and College by parade.

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed for 8 minutes at 8.40 a.m. 
on Queen, from Mucdonell to 
Roncesvalles, by parade.

King cars, westbound, de
layed for 9 minutes at 9.19 n.m. 
on King, from Dufferin to 
Roncesvalles, by parade.

Que’en cars, eastbour.d, de
layed for 8 minutes ut 2 p.m. 
on Richmond, from York to 
Bay, by parade.

King curs, eastbound, delay
ed for 10 minutes at 8.46 p.m. 
on King, from Roncesvalles to 
Sprlnghurst, by parade.

1, College, Bloor. and

on,
V

ALEXANDRACREPE DE CHINE WAISTS TWICE < 
TODAY A PAIR OF QUEENS’JÛ/aSpecial showing of Imported Crepe 

de Chine Waists of beautiful quality, 
all new styles and suitably trimmed 
with .tucks and fancy buttons. Con- 
vsrtlble high or low collar with long 
sleeves. The range of styles Is very 
extensive and

)V
NEXT WEEK—SEATS selling fast 

RETURN OF CANADA'S GREATEST STOCK COÛTANT

THE ROBINS PLAYERS1 V WITH
EDWARD H. 

ROBINSTshown in every 
size. Beautiful range of colors in 
light, medium or dark shades. Spe
cial value $6.00 each.

PRESENTING FOR THE FIRST TIME IN TORONTO 
THE PLAT THAT HAS EVERYTHING I4

UNDER COVERV.

CREPE KIMONOS
Great display of new Crepe Kimo

nos in splendid range of loose, semi 
and fitted styles, all neatly trimmed 
to match materials. Fine range of 

. oo lore, as black, navy, sky, pink, 
' rose, saxe, wisteria, red, Belgian blue, 

eta. Prices range from $L60 to $$.00.
Mall Orders Carefully Pllledl

>/
i

t «se ff pw; 
RBBSai/The Lady Rose Chapter, LO.D.B., gave 

a large and most successful euchre party 
and dance last night in Columbus Hall 
toward furnishing a ward in the Knox 
College Convalescent Home, Spadlna 
orescent Nearly 600 were present and 
80 tables of euchre were played, with 
18 prises, end with the good floor and 
the favorite orchestra dancing was kept 
up with great spirit until the last min
ute allowed. The decorations of the 
room where the buffet supper was 
served were all In yellow, brass candle
sticks and shades, tulle and daffodils, 
and great credit Is due Mrs, T. Miles 
Kinsman, the convenor, for the excellent 
supper and arrangements. The ladles re
ceiving were: Mrs. R. H. Cameron, the 
regent of the chapter, and the two vice
regents, Mrs. T. H. Egan. Mrs. T. Yates, 
Mrs. Simmons end Mrs. Reynold*. The 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Harry 
Barker, did much towards the success of 
the party with her attention to detail.

Player y6las
nUi yea e# MattyQueen

ears, noithbound, delayed for 
6 minutes at 1.66 p.m. at Queen 
and Bay by auto stuck on 
track. »

'ey
1 headline attraction WEEK MONDAY, MAY 1«*

McIntosh
and His i 

Musical Maids
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yreaS ef the ««allty ef pees yiaaa, 
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rJOHN CATTO & SON * [till
BIRTHS.

CURTIS—At Lyndhuret Hospital, April 
27, 1816, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curtis, 
a daughter.

laSS to 61 KINO ST. EAST
TORONTO e4 :*1 4r OHARMNO SCOTCH SONGS FOÛR JUVENILE RINGS

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM

JUGGLING COMEDIANS

La dies' and 
Oentlemen'»
of all kinds cleaned, dyed end remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable,
, ... „ new YORK HAT WORKS,

166 Venge St. 144 Phene N. 6166.

HATS DEATHS.
■AIN—On April 27th, at hie late resi

dence, 14 ' Dingwall avenue, Neil K. 
Bain, in his 80th year, of Dingwall, 
Scotland.

Funeral Saturday at 8.88 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

CLARE—On Thursday, April 27th, 1116, 
at 108 St. George street, Annie Jans 
Turner, widow of the let# Isaac Clare, 
In her 80th year.

Funeral (private). Saturday, 8.80 p.m. 
Please omit flowers.

CAMPBELL—On Wednesday, the 24th 
day of April, 1816, at her late residence, 
41 Wlllcocke street, Toronto, Elizabeth 
Prudence Royce, widow of the late Wil
liam Campbell, In her 84th year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 28th April, 
at 2;!0 o’clock In the afternoon, to 
Prospect Cemetery, Friends kindly 
omit flowers. ' 466

CHAMPLAIN—At the Parltdale Hospital, 
Toronto, on Friday, April 18, 1818, John 
Champlain, in hie 70th year.

Service on Monday, May 1, at 2 p,m„ 
at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 886 Col
lege street. Interment Prospect Ceme
tery.

COOK-rOn Friday, April 28, 1816, at hie 
late residence, 2 Fumlse avenue, 
Clinton Cook, aged 89 years. * '

Funeral on Monday, May 1. Inter
ment at Bloomington on arrival of 
train at Stouffvllle, 8.80 a.m.

HARDY—On Friday, April '88, 1016, at 
her daughter’s residence (Mrs. W. H. 
Lester), 376 Manning avenue, Toronto, 
Marcia M., widow of the late H. A. 
Hardy, crown attorney for the County 
of Norfolk, In her 88th year.

Service Sunday afternoon, at 8.30 
o'clock, at above address. Funeral 
leaves at 8.10 a.m., G.T.-R. train, Mon
day, for Interment In Slmcoe on arrival 
there.

Brantford and Slmcoe papers please
copy.

SCHMIDT—On Thursday,, April 27, 1816, 
at 4.60 Palmerston boulevard, Toronto, 
Jos. Odldwln Cushing Schmidt, second 
son of F. H, and Mrs. Schmidt, aged 6 
years and IS days. •>

Funeral Saturday, April 28, at 2.80 
P.m. to St. Peter's Church, Interment 
In Mouht Hope Cemetery.

TOOLEY—On Friday, April 28, 1816, at 
St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto, War-

- ren, husband of the late Elizabeth 
Tooley, In his 68th year, of Ben Klver, 
Muskoka.

Service on Saturday, at 8 p.m., at A. 
W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 886 College 
street. Interment In Mt, Pleasant 
Cemcterÿ.

Aurora. Illinois, and Middletown, 
Connecticut, U.S.A., papers please 
copy.

THOMPSON—On April 27, 1814, at Ex
hibition eamp, Toronto, Sergt. John T. 
Thompson, of 126th Peel Battalion, for 
overseas, and beloved husband of 
Charlotte Ann Page Thompson, aged

V
HAMILTON REVELLE * 

BARBARA TENNANT 
NOVELTY SKATER#

FINE ENTERTAINERS

:66

SPLENDID RESPONSE
TO V. M. C. A. APPEAL

Over Eighty-Seven Thousand 
Dollars Realized in Three 

Days’ Canvass.

Mrs. Warrington la In Atlantic City.

The Marquis and Marchioness of Aber
deen will hold a reception at the 
Chateau Laurier, Ottawa, on Wednesday 
evening.

Mrs. H. O. Barnet, Renfrew, is the 
guest of Mrs. Balmer McAllister at the 
Hotel Russell, New Westminster, where 
Mrs. McAllister has taken apartment» 
for the present.

The marriage takes place this after
noon In tbs Church of St. Augustins, 
Winnipeg, of Madeleine, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Christie, to 
Capt. William Cole Davis, U.8.A.

Mr. Tom Woods has been spending a 
few days with Mrs. H. W. Raphael, 
Montreal.

O

M

Why not let MDe. Verlet’■ choice be yom» and 
get a Williams Maester-Tooeh Player Plene-st

MS YONGE STREET

"Toronto again bubbled over," to Hie 
the words of the veteran organizer, Mr.
G. A- Warburton, as he was called upon 
last evening at the National Club to close 
[he meeting of the special committee that 
had been engaged on a fund for the Y, 
M. C. A. work overseas during the past 
î^fseday*. Instead of the objective of 
fZ5’S22' 2**^ !e*t night had reached
$87,0*6, and a final meeting of the com- 
mlttee will be held on Wednesday at noon 
In the National Club to receive the -e- 
porta from a number who are out of 
town.

In addition to the subscriptions report
ed at noon on Wednesday, the following 
subscriptions of $260 and over were re
ported : W. A. Kemp, 12000; D. A. Dun
lap, $1600; Sir Edmund Osier, $1000; W. 
R. Brock CO.. Ltd., $1000; A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co., $1000; Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corp., $1000; Christie, Brown & 
Co., $1000; A. E. Ames £ Co., $1000; Simp
son’s Mall Order Dept., $700; Canada Lifo 
Assurance Co., $600; Canadian Stewart 
Co., Ltd., $600; Harris Abattoir Co., $600;

. National Trust Co., $600; Wm. Nellson, 
Mi. $600; A. T. Reid, $600; Standard 
Chemical Co., *500; The Star. *500; Caw- 
thra Mulock, $600; S. J. Moore, $500; H.
H, Fudger, $500; A Friend, $500'; Imperial 
Life Assurance Co., *300; North Ameri
can Life Assurance Co., $300;
Bros., Ltd., $300; Nlsbet & Auld, *300; R. 
W. Eaton, $250; R. Y. Eaton, $260; Thos. 
Findley, $250; Acinlllus Jarvis, $250; H. 
M. McGee, $250; W. D. Matthews, $260; A. 
8. Rogers, $250: F. P. Wood, *250; Dr. 
H. A. Beatty, $260; W. J. Gage Co., $260; 
Mark Bredln, $260; J. Turnbull, $360; Do
minion Envelope
(Ui§°Re*lanceJLoan & Savings Co., $260; 
r, B. Holden, $250; Gunns, Ltd;, $250; W. 
R. Hobbs, $250; Miss F. K. Currie. $260; 

Cowan, $250; G. W. McLaughlin, 
F- N, Burt Co., $350; Mrs. C. A.

MES •,
fMIC ISSUES

■ LOEWSFis Says War 
m First.

CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 MLAN) TO RAILWAYS 

STRONGLY OPPOSED MME STREET THEATREi ■
le even stated that British Columbia and run these two trans - continental 
will not be able to pay the Interest lines tor the time being, and to fully 
on all the bonds for railway construo consider the whole situation and to ra
tion that she has guaranteed. port a feasible scheme tor their future

The ministers who have most con- working to the next session of par
ce*» about this situation are the pro- llament. Such a commission might 
mler, the minister of finance (Sir suggest the consolidation of not only 
Thomas White) and Mr. Melghen (so- the Canadian Northern and Grand 
licitor-general). The gossip of the cor- .Trunk Pacific but the old Grand Trunk 
ridors Is to the effect that the premier Bis well, and this with the Interoolon- 
and the minister of finance laid the tal and the National Transcontinental 
facte of the situation before the caucus would make the greatest system in 
In more or less detail. Mr. Bennett Canada, and probably put It under 
of Calgary Is said to have opposed complete control of the state. Such a 
any aid being granted. commission could effect economies,

No Definite Proposals. could do aWay with all unnecessary
The government, It 1» understood, duplication service, and avoid all fur

ther expenditure on account of term
inals, and make the best of what has 
been unnecessary and extravagant 
outlay up to the present.

Temporary Assistance.
Some members apparently In touch 

with the minister of finance say that, 
he would be willing to help the roads 
In a temporary way If such temporary 
assistance would enable the roads to 
raise additional money themselves and 
thereby Impose as little burden as 
possible on the government 

The scheme that seems to meet with 
a good deal of favor Is -the one already 
outlined for a commission to admin- 
inter the roads in the meantime on 
government assistance and to devising 
» policy to go into effect after next 
session.

^ Mere Caucus#». ‘
There will probably be a couple of 

more caucuses next week. The mem
bers will be free to discuss any sug
gestion that might best help out the 
situation. The bulk of the Liberal 
party recognize that they are more or 
less responsible for the present sltua.- 
tion and ought to share In solving the 
problem that has been thrust on the 
present government and on the pres
ent parliament.

The old Grand. Trunk apparently Is 
notl only endorsed on the bonds of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, but Is responsible 
to the fullest extent therefor, and :f 
the Grand Trunk Pacific has to be 
taken over or administered by a gov
ernment commission, so also will the 
old Grand Trunk luive to share In the 
same treatment.

C. N. R.'e Preepeets.
A report Is also current that Sir Wil

liam Mackenzie Is willing to co-op
erate In any scheme that the caucus 
or the government may decide on. 
Nearly everyone admits that the Can
adian Northern Is the best laid out road 
as to paying territory as well as In 
the matter of grades and terminals 
and lake ports, and that if It were 
given some further aid It would with
in four or five years be able, not only 
to pay all Interest charges, but to pay 
dividends to its owners, including the 
Canadian Government.

It was even said In the corridors to
night that the government would b«. 
only too glad to receive suggestions 
from any quarter that would suggest 
a way out of a most serious situation 
which has come to the country 
In a time of a war costing over a mil
lion dollars a day, and at a time when 
the general government of the country 
has also to be carried on In the face 

Whet of a temporary falling off In revenue.
It is not likely, therefore, that any 

definite conclu eons will b* reached 
before another fortnight has elapsed 
and- further deliberation has been 
had.
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Eeeeetrie Funsters

Conservative Caucus at Ot
tawa Yesterday Did Not 

Reach Agreement.

And Us S8000 Costume Crention—“THE SOCIETY CIRCUS” sad “BALLROOM 
______BALLET.” 11—People—11, Vaudeville'* Greatest Dance fnmatloM

ôf~ “Tlffi IRON

j

[The Fifth Week
CLAW."LJ- In Nonsensical "The Dlppytste”

MORE CASH GRANTS
Brown

'
* :;1 have come to the conclusion that while 

they are not responsible tor these rail
ways or for many of the commitments 
made In connection with them, they 
are, nevertheless bound to deal with 
the situation; but they laid nothing 
definite before the caucus; they rather 
Invited the caucus to think the whole 
subject over; and as much as Intimat
ed that they would be open to sugges
tions of a course to be pursued.

All sorts of proposals have been 
made, among them to force the two 
companies Into liquidation; next take 
them over as government roads; and, 
third, to give them some temporary 
assistance to tide things over until 
the war has been concluded and busi
ness has recovered from the shock 
thereof.

Commission May Be Appoint
ed to Run Transcon

tinental Lines.$260; G. H. Hees, Son 
C. Scott Co., $260; Stan-

61

e Continued Prom Pago 1.
W. F.
$250;
mot, $260.

(Continued from Page One.)

Another Ottawa despatch received 
by The World last night says;e TORONTO WATER RATES.
. A caucus of the Conservative party 
was held this forenoon to consider the 
application of the Canadian Northern 
and the Grand Trunk on behalf of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific for additional 
aid to these two enterprises. Neither 
company Is able to pay all the In
terest charges on the bonds outstand
ing for construction. While the roads 
were building, the Interest on the 
bonds was paid out of the proceeds 
of the bonds, but now that the roads 
have been completed and the capital 
exhausted the companies must take 
care of the Interest themselves. This 
they say. they are unable to do, and 
they have, therefore, been compelled to

Water-takers are reminded to pay 
their water rates early, and to secure 
the full 10 per cent, discount pay- 

1 f ment must be made, not later than 
“ May 1st. Water rates may be paid 

at branch banks throughout the city, 
at the west branch city building, 
Keele street, or at the, clty hall. War 
stamps must be affixed to all 
cheques.

CARLS-RITE
an TONIGHT

Front end flâmeoe Streets
After-Theatre Supper 

Every Night
Ten-Thirty to Midnight. 
BEATRICE VAN LOON 
And Her Holland Girls.

THE ONLY LADIES’ ORCHESTRA 
IN. CANADA

WlH Bonder «, Most Unusual Enter
tainment.

A La Carte Service Exclusively,

ur if SMILING
BEAUTIES

Commission Suggested.
One proposal, talked of a good deal 

among members on both sides, Is that 
a commission of three ought to be 
created; one named by the Canadian 
Northern, one by the Grand Trunk on 
behalf of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
the third by the government, all to be 
high-class railway men both In mat
ter of operation and financing, and 
that the government advance this com- 

come to the government for aid. It mission sufficient money to admints-

no
■ ■ 246cer

CHARGED WITH WOUNDING.
1. 6664

Charged with wounding W. J. Nichol
son, 109th Battalion of Lindsay, James 
Pantland, Steiner street, was arreet- 
od by Policeman No. 2 last night.

Nicholson was standing on the Don 
bridge when Pantland Is alleged to have 
knocked him down and kicked him in 
the fane.
Exhibition camp In the military ambu-
lanvy.; '

. s— STRANDTHEATRE
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

4)le-
nic

.- »§,

■■A Nicholson was removed to 81 years.
Military funeral on Saturday at 10 

at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel,

-IN-
"CARM.EN”; ALSO THE DRAMA, "A 

WAN’S MAKING."Forced to Leave School
Had St. Vitus’ Dance

TENTS». a.m.
396 College street. Interment in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

WARRINGTON—At Toronto, April 26, 
1916, Frederick Warrington, aged 42

sdà STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

April 28. ,/ At From
Alplionoo Xlllj;..New York .... Barcelona'
New York........Liverpool ..........  New York
Oscar II.......... .Copenhagen . ...New York
Giuseppe Verdi. St. Michael's .. New York

5'i * We have Large Army Tents for Niagara 
Camp. Caterers, circus men and church pur
poses. Order now.

? ]THE D. PIKE CO., LIMI.ED
IIS KING STREET EAST - - TORONTO

4years.
Funeral from the residence of Kls 

sister, MTs. George 
Clendenan avenue, on Saturday at 
8,20. Interment In Mount 'Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Astonishing Cure of This Nervous Trouble Effected by 
Use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve' Food.

if Mat, Every Day1 y ON THEFT CHARGE. Robertson. 151

GARDEN GIRLSStanley Vernon, 167 Gladstone avenue, 
was arrested.by Policeman 252 last night 
on a charge of stealing a motor car from 
a garage at the rear of 227 fluaholme- 
voad.- He was caught In the lane before 
he could get the car to the street.

has had the Borden government since 
they came Into offlice nearly five

Bhaughnessy

Y -d Next Week- Girl.661 Here is a case where life-long grati
tude will be felt for Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food. As a school girl and In later 
life Dr. Chase's Nerve Food came to 
the rescue when the nerves gave out. 
Now a healthy, robust woman happily 
gives the credit to this great food cure 
for restoring her to health and 

, strength.
Mlis Radie M. White, 3$ Waterloo 

street, Fredericton, N.B., writes;
-«When ten years of age s’ friend of 

mine had St Vitus’ Dance and she 
had to leave school and go under a 
doctor's care. Instead of benefiting 
by the treatment she appeared to get 
worse. Her tonsils and tongue be
came so swollen that- she could 
scarcely take any nourishment. Fpr 
two week# she was this way and then 
took convulsions and nearly choked 
to death. She was ordered to the 
hospital, hut soon got worse again. 1 
recommended Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
to her and she used nine boxes, stead

ily growing better. Three years later 
a severe fright brought on the ner
vous trouble again, and she suffered 
everything a human being could en
dure. Her tAxther bought a dozen 
boxes of the Nerve Food, and with this 
treatment she was fully restore V. . I 
wish you could see her now, a strong, 
healthy, robust woman with two love
ly babies. She still uses the NerSk 
Food when she feels out of sortsk but 
has had no return of the old nervous 
trouble,"

For weak, puny, nervous children 
there is nothing like Dr. Chase's 
Mervc Food to enrich the blood, re
store the starved nerves and atari 
them on the way to health, 
they fall to get proper nourishment 
from tiie food they eat, this food our, 
presents the necessary Ingredients It 
condensed and easily assimilated form 
and strength and vigor Is restored 
60 cents a box. 6 for $2.60, all dealers 
or Bdmanson, Bates and Company* 
Limited, Toronto. \ „ - -,— -

years ago.
Sir ThomasBEREAVEMENTS.

THE EASTWOOD FAMILY, near Long
Branch, Ont., wish to convey their 
sincere thanks to their many friends 
for their kind, sympathy to them in 
their late ‘bereavement through the 
death of their mother.

MRS. W. R. TOMLIN of M Clinton street 
wishes to thank her many friends for 
kind sympathy and flowers sent on the 
death of her late husband, W. R. Tom
lin, who died April 1$, 1*1$,

BLOOR NEAR 
BATHURSTMADISONand oth

ers connected with the Canadian Pa
cific are equally Interested In the 
situation and are watching It at long 
and short range, inasmuch us they 
believe that their road will be vitally 
affected by any sweeping policy that 
parliament may decide ■ to follow. 

The banks and the business men 
of the country ahw appear to be deep
ly concerned In the situation, and tho 
bulk of opinion coming from this 
quarter is that In no sense should the 
roads be allowed to go into Immedi
ate liquidation, but that In some way 
things should be tided over until 
clearer skies prevail.

S. ■

A JOHN B8RRÏB0REThe Famous 
Fun-Maker 
In a Comedy of Adventure end Romanes

tiv

“NEARLY A KINS”
Paramount Trsvs* Series—Lime, Peru.Ut 466

■ 1
department, University of Toronto, ad
dressed the Canadian socioty tor tto* pre
lection of birds, in the Royal Canadian In
stitute last night. With the aid at Rides 
h<- described the life and «truetors of 
birds, dealing with the structure and 
fonction of wing», feathers and bones, The 
body temperature was ten or twelve de
grees above that of thé human body. Their* 
lungs were email, but their rapid breath
ing allowed them to sing while In flight

60 1

Established 1608.■ m THE FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.*»1er" FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS AND
MS Spadlna Av“* Phone College 701. 
Large stock to eeleet from at moderate 

prices. Spaelou# Fnaerel Chapel. Ne con
nection with, ear other Burial Compan

PROTECTION PF BIRDS.

Georg# A. Cornish Addressed Canadian 
Society Last Night

Cabinet’s Big Problems.
No government In Canada has had 

so many things of so great moment
a time as

417
13 THE 136 rsjrj.ra*Harper, customs

George A. Cornish, BA., of the science Wellington et*’ pat up to Ahem In so gho^|
. ='1

i
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*
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w< MONDAY, MAY 1 _ WONDERFUL TRIUMPH OF 
ELECTRICAL ART 

SHOWING r
SYLVIA BIDWELLPAYNTON * GREEN 

In Falls aed Falls "THE FOREST FIRE"
BELLE BARER 

The Incomparable DUNBAR'S 
Solon Sinter.

JULIA CURTIS 
Girl of Many Voices DOOLEY * 

In "Thaf. •Illy"
BJNBTOGRAFK 

Maw Pistasse
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

VALERIE BERGERE In “LITTLE CHERRY BLOSSOM”
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Baseball 11S,£ Long Shots Win 
Uf 1 On Two Tracks

Newark 4 
Toronto 3 ^ Boxing Fulton Beat 

A1 Reich
V u.;

k F I■V. /

Hindi

PitHW IN THE TEH CUBS CATCH PH8.UES 
TWO HIS VF HEIM

■MIS HND K 
HUE GHENT WAFERS

Baseball Records PLAYED THE GAME MAHER'S
HORSE
EXCHANGE

i
l LEX I 

«are re;
. FIRS' 

1. Ed 
$31.70,

3. Wt 
$3.50.

8. Ca: 
Time 

Mex, M 
also rai 

8ECO
1. Sal 

$2.90.
2. Sw 

$4.70.
3. Lyi 
Time

broy. 8 
Rose wo 
ran. 

THI

* 'HINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. N. 2009 
N. 2010. 
N. 3920

\ u/Lost. Pet. 
L000 
>000

. - 1.000

Clubs.
Richmond .. ; 
Provldcnco .,
Newark ........
Montreal .... 
Baltimore ... 
Toronto 
Rochester i.. 
Buffalo ..

Won.i ,r
, Base on Balls Downfall of Leafs 

in Opener — Locals Hit 

Well,

National League Race Interest
ing—Coombs and Bender 

Face Each Other.

Over Thirty Hunting for National 

League Bunting—Palmero 
Making Good.

.5110

.500

.00»

.000 ■/1'
• ',000-

At Chicago (National)—Claude Hen
drix held St. Louis to two- hits yesterday 
“"d Chicago poundea it» way Into a tie 
for first place in the National League 
race thru a. 7-0 victory, the Cubs sev
enth straight. Score:
St., Louie ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 0
Chicago ............10020400 •—7 18 1

Batteries—Sallee, Mayer and Schnei
der; Hendrix and Archer.

—Friday Scores.—
Newark......................4 Toronto .
Montreal............ ..... 7 Baltimore .....
Richmond................ 6 Buffalo ...

Rochester at Providence—Rain.
—Saturday Games.— 

Toronto at Newark.
Montreal at Baltimore.
Buffalo at Richmond.
Rochester at Providence.

Apoelgl to The Toronto World.
NEWARK, N.J., April 28.—Toronto and 

Newark figured here today In a delayed 
opening of the baseball season, the 
Indians winning out In the tenth Innings 
to. the tune of 4 rune to 8.

A crowd of about four thousand- fane 
turned out to witneee the ceremonies; 
the fact that many had arranged to view 
the opening yesterday when rain pre
vented the lid from being pried off and 
also that the weather was cold and 
threatening today probably served to 

* keep the crowd down. Everything taken 
Into consideration Fred Tenney and 
James Price, owners of the club, ex
pressed themselves as being perfectly 
satisfied with the welcome the Indians 
received on their return to town.

The usual preliminaries were staged 
prêt-tous to the call of the game. Once 
the battle got under way both teams 
hustled every minute and completed the 
ten Innings In one hour and fifty,min
ute». President Barrow was on hand, as 
wsre Lawrence Salman and James J. 
McCaffery of the Toronto club. Mayor 
Raymond, who was slated to pitch the 
first ball, was delayed at the city hall 
and did not arrive until after Elmer Day, 
city treasurer, had started the eeaeon 
fining by tossing the ball from a hex. 

Played Uphill Game.
The Maple Leafs were compelled to 

play an uphill game from the start. 
Walter Manning went the route for the 
Leafs, while Johnny Enzmann hurled 
for the Redskins. Manning was strong 
after the first Innings. A pass given to 
Hal Cable in Newtek's half of the -tenth 
was his undoing.

Heavy hitting honors went to the . 
Leafs. Brackett, Manning and Black
burns each connected for doubles. To-

* ronto grabbed off a pair of stolen bases,
• the only pilfers of the battle,

Hal Cable and Leo Witter figured
prominently In Newark's victory and 
ronto’» downfall. Cable tallied 1 
runs and two of these were sent over 
the plate by Witter. Cable brought- the 
first tally over the platter and also 
scored the one that decided the battle. 

Cable, the first man to face Manning, 
slammed a single to left and Mowe sac
rificed him along. Milan walked and 
Witter sent Cable over the pan by 
■lamming a single to right, Milan 
reached third on the rap and scored on 
Callahan's sacrifice fly.

Toronto got one back In the fourth 
when Brackett slammed a double up 
against the right field fence and scored 
on outs by Graham and Blackbume,

In the fifth Cable singled, reached sec
ond on Mowe’s free ticket and tallied on 
Milan's rap.

In the sixth the Maple Leafs cams to 
life with two down and sent two runners 
over the piste, Graham started with a 
single and Hlackbumo Injected a double. 
Then Rood slammed one between Durgln 
and Cable that was too hot for Witter to

Emilio Palmero Is pitching good ball 
for the Giants, and they say he resembles 
George Wilts» on the field.

All of which recalle Wlltee's great 
world's series feat ; against the Athletics 
In the llll senes on Oct. t. Plank and 
Matty stood 0 to », and it looked as the 
the big master would register the third 
8-to-0 victory m his career over the 
Gettysburg veteran.

Doyle's wild throw permitted Strunk 
and Barry to advance. With not a man 
retired, Matty steadily showed his great 
pitching craft. Lapp hit viciously to 
Wlltse at first, who caught Strunk at the 
plate. A right-handed flrst-sacker could 
not have done It.

Instead of resorting to a pinch-hitter 
for Plank, for which Mack was roundly 
criticised. Plank tried 
hie game. But he hit 
who wared It over the b 
Lean end retired Barry, 
made Eddie Murphy hit 
Matty won hie own game with a single. 
He hit to deep left centre. Fletcher also 
singled, and Shafer's triple brought the 
Giants their only game. It is just Much 
things aa Palmero1» likeness to Wlltse 
that brings out good yarns.

As was the case last year, the Phillies
are strata tag every nerve to jump ahead, 
and are making quite a success of It. 
History I» making at least a feint at re
peating. Fat Moran has the same steady 
lot of hard workers that he directed to 
the pennant last season. He has a few 
of Me pitchers In readiness, which have 
been sufficient to enable the Phillies to 
ride to the tep o# the standing.

16-28 HAYDEN ST,, Yonge Car from Depot
j300 HEAD OF HORSESR-.H.B.
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AT AUCTION,. ON

MONDAY, MAY 1ST, AT 11 A.M.AMERICAN LEAGUE. *
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg won from 

Cincinnati, 6 to 1 here yesterday, Har
mon holding the visitors to six hits, 
while the Toesl team accumulated 11. 
llightflolder Hinchman mad# a double 
play .unassisted when he caught Orbit's 
liner and then ran to first before Chase 
could gut tack. Score; R.H.E.
Cincinnati ........1 0 000000 0—1 6 0
Pittsburg ......2 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 •—5 11 0

Batteries—Schneider, Dale and Wingo; 
2 Harmon and Schmidt

»
Won. Lost. Pet, 

5
tr s

Clubs.
Boston ..... 
Detroit .... 
New York . 
Cleveland . 
Washington 
Chlcaito V., 
St. I mvs Id .. 
Philadelphia

.643. 9

.615.
THURSDAY, MAY 4TH AT 11 A.M.h .645,

.688.
fi
7 I....

1M HOBS Eg OF AM CLASSES WILL BE OFFERED. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

as ay Tsargg&asm, -.a jitlsiL-wagas
WE SELl# VOSRM OF ALL CLASSES—Ob If tartar *»d Thir*4av ■»"7,r ar

sas». ,'xrzzs sssl

■:tf MU
.4377

5 s.250... 1 desperately to win 
directly et Wlltse, 

eg, threw to Me
tis theweon then 

under a fast one.

—Friday Scores.—
3 New York ,

... 2 Chicago  .......... 1
.. 6 St. Louie 6
.,7 Philadelphia .... 

—Saturday Games.—
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia.
Boston at Washington.

I
S.::: i

At Philadelphia—Coombs and Bender, 
6 formerly star pitchers of the Philadel

phia Americans, opposed each other In 
a. cliamplonshlp game for the first time 
.hare yesterday. Brooklyn won, 6 to 3. 
Both veterans were hit nard, Bender for 
10 safeties In seven Innings, 
for nine In six Innings. Sco 
Brooklyn ....
Philadelphia ,

Batteries—Coombs, Pfeffer and Mil 
667 McCarty; Bender, Mayer and Bums.

tare
. t Our

to asst week's sales. _
ALSO—We ehdJI sell seme serviceably eoasd werkere as4 driver., 
te us by city peuple whs here ne further see tar * Tiland Coombs 

re: R.H.E. 
‘ 10 0 FIERGI ARMY INSPECTIOX MILT $1.70. , 

$. Ml
Time

t...l 0 I 1 2;0 0 0 0—6 
...0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0—3NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost Pet
4 Inspections fur the nnsaha»»as

Horses will be shown In the order of their srrlvsl et our stable Perm»*, will be made morning following acceptanceb” Purcbsstag okeim
fw»pbrf.PrlC** P4,<1' CammU,lon #8 will be charged for each'herse

f. N. PCBTIS, Auctioneer.

4 ef three pin»»»» et1er, ’# ns feOeweiClubs.
Philadelphia 
Chicago ..
Boston ...
Brooklyn .
St. Louis .
Cincinnati 
Pittsburg S
New York

Com
*flii
•Vb!
$8.30.

.... « 3 1667 fi 3 New York at Boston,-Snow. Pioneer Allan. Leslie, who has made the 
supreme* sac elites, pioneer Leslie played 
right beck for Oversee»,. T. A D. Champions 
last year, end was also a member of the 
'Scottish International Team. Allan wan 
reported In Saturday's list as killed In 

I action.

3 .626
.6713 ■

if
•>ji! Richmond Wins Three 

Straight From
. 6 .462

! » 7 .462
7 .417

.123 T!k-................. * 1
—Friday Scores.—

Brooklyn--------.... 5 Philadelphia ....
Pittsburg................. B Cincinnati ..........

i Chicago.................... T St. Louie ..............
New York at Boston—Snow.

—Saturday Games.— 
Cincinnati at Pittsourg.
St. Louis at Chicago,
Brooklyn at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.

A remarkable play occurred In a recent 
game at St. Louie between the Cardinals 
and Cincinnati. It happened in this way: 
With one out. Beck had singled and was 
on first base, when Smith luted a Texas 
leaguer to right field. Louden and Grif
fith ran forTt, and the former called for 
It. He was in an awkward position to 
make the catch, and the bail, striking his 
gloved hand, bounced out, only to be 
grabbed by Griffith before it reached the 
ground, thus completing the catch and 
retiring the batter. Beck, on .irst. see
ing the ball bounce out of Loudon s.mlit, 
started tor second, and Or Iff 
ball to Chase for a double-ldtl 
he could get back' .to first.

Ctaetaèati bas waited S3 years for the 
Rede to win a pennant In the Nations 
League. They haven’t won one In Cincin
nati 1» 8» years, and the Phillies only 
cease across after 31 years’ failure. Cin
cinnati. however, looks as tho It to com
ing out of Its Rip Van Winkle steep. St 
Louis has not won a pennant in $2 years.

meI /< Industr
Harold,MAHER ESTATE, Proprietors.At Baltimore (International)—Mont

real and Baltimore got together again, 
and It resulted io a. victory for. the 
Royals, 7 to 6. The-visitors scored five 
runs In the first Inning, when the home 
team's fielding went to pieces. Tho they 
outhlt the visitors, almost 2 to 1, the 
errors of the Orioles cost them the game. 
Score: • R.H’.K,
Montreal .5 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 T A. 2

*' .1 0 M 1 0T 0 0—5 11 T

¥

Soot;French Inspection 
To-day at 2.30 p.ni

To
th ree■

FOR BOSTON RED SOXA nw
a A

Baltimore . > v >• * i u. i v v——v u 7
JkttGriei-Colwell and Midden; Thom, 
Mahlen and McAvoy.

>1te
Defeat Yankees Again—Late

Rallies Are the Order— 
Cobb is Back.

HAVI 
lag are
, Flits’ 

1. Hu

Newark—
Cable, 2b-------
Mown, es...........
Milan; If............
Witter*, rf..........
Callahim. cf. .
Durgln, lb. ...
Zimmerman, 3b
Egan, c..............
Enzmann, p. .

Totals , 38 4
•Two out when winning 

Toronto ..000102 
Newark ...2 0 0 0 1 
_ Sacrifice hlta—Mowe 2. Sacrifice fly— 
Callahan. Two bass hits—Brackett, 
Manning, Blextobume. Stolen bases— 
Kelly, Backer. Base on balls—Bnsmann
i:
and<Hand7boefrlt 7' UmplrB^-Fre*man

A.B. R. Hi O. A. E.
2 4 6
0 4 2
2 10 
2 2 0
0 2 0
L 13 1
0 0 1
2 4 6
0 0 2

lined the 
In g befoic

At Richmond—Rtohmon* made It three 
straight by drfeatlng Buffalo in a slug- 
tang match, £ to 4. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo ..............00020003 0—4. 18 0
Richmond ......... 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 *__6 IS :

Batteries—Gaw and Haley ; Jarman an< 
Reynolds

Rochester at Providence—Sncm

2.
CasSporting Notices 3.|F, Tlmo 

G., Song 
also ran 

8ECOI 
yards:
‘ 1, Lutl 
$8.60. . 

I. Ida 
3. Ask 
Time 1 

land and 
THIRI 
1. Vile

1. Tan 
8. Gaol
Time : 

Counsel, 
ton also 

FOUR1 
up, > 1- 

Ron 
$68.40. $

2. Roy 
$4.10, $2
$S3S0.

Time
Napier,

1. .lac I

W*30Tre, 
Time 

Edith O 
clMlon al 

SIXTE 
jA. Mar 
«.7°, $1

Of
Dim

At New York (American)—Boston 
made it two out of three from New 
York here, winning, the second 11-lnnlng 
game of the series, the score being 3 to 
2. With New York leading, 2 to 0, 1» 
the ninth Inning Lewis tied the score 

, with. a. home run, which followed Hob- 
llteell’s base, an. Balls. In the eleventh 
>ftang. Hooper walked, took third on 
HoblltaeU’s double, and scored the win
ning run on Lewis1 infield out. Score:
Boston ,....»0 000 0 0020 1-5' 

«*..0 0 1 6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 12 
rles—Leonard, Gregg and Carrlr 

Ksailng and NuiMunake$.

Notices of any eharaotar re. 
latlng te future events, where 
an atanleaten fee le ehsrgsc, era 
inserted In the advertleing 
umns at fifteen eente a lino aie- 
■lay (minimum f# lines), 

e Announcement» for «iule er 
ether erganUatlene of future 
events, wmere no edmleeten fee 
le charged, may be Inserted In 
tide column at tare eente a ward, 
with a minimum ef fifty eente 
ter each Insertion.

9 30 10 1
run scored.
0 0 0 0—8. 

00001—4

eel-
;

Johnny Tebln te said to be the beet balltoaHiK îïï’Æe S’s
bln 1a erne ef the beet players on the 
team.

Hamilton Alieady 
Fixing Up the Rugby Ithe score tied the teams fought 

\ hard tor an advantage. With two down 
I In the tenth Becker singled and stole 
I second, but Trueedale on hi* fifth trip 
5 to the plate without getting the sign of 

S* a, single, popped to second.
* Manning then lost sight of the plate 

and walked Cable. Mowe again sacri
ficed and after Milan popped to Wright, 
Witter stung the first pitched ball to 
left, sending Cable over the plate,

‘ „ Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Becker,7of...............   6 0 2 2 0
Trueedale, 2b............. 6 0 0 3 o
Brackett, If. .
Graham, lb, ..
Blackburn», ss,
Reed, rf. .....
Wright, lb. ...
Kelly, o, ..........
Manning, p. ...

Totals .................37 3, 9 *20 16 2

1

sESHS? I
Sunday, Is said by Foht to give promise 
of becoming snpther Morton, and one of 
the best pitchers te the American League.

Mert Jacobson, the test flying New
SSfflLnMiff'ILS.
Isn't with the Giant* and dally he’s been 
expecting a communmatlen from Man
ager McGraw, ordering him to report to 
the International Learâ».

The fact le that McOraw Isn’t at all 
sure about the ether Htetlemti League 
Clubs waiving on JacobsoiV and Jacobsen 
I* too good to lose by the waiver route. 
Tommy Leach has been Clamoring for 
the outfielder and McGraw mould like to 
accommodate Tommy, except the waiver 
stands In the road. Once it was, assured 
that tho clubs wotrt* waive on Jacobson 
he’d go to Leach poet hast# with a 
strong chain attached.

0New Y 
Batte 

,gan. Agaew; h - ,
nouncement that Wurby faotbsdl ^attara 
with regard to next rah are claiming at
tention of no email, proportions at the 
present time may seem a little prema- 
ure, It Is, nevertheless, fiulte true. If 

•*he carried out, as un
doubtedly they will he, a league that will 
bo In o very reepect 'worthy will succeed 
the Rig Four, which, owing to the war, 
will suspend operations.

Montreal and Ottawa have already an
nounced that they are out of the Inter- 
Provincial, the reason being that the 
mainstays of the dub have donned tho 
khaki, and they In turn are giving air 
tentlon to the probability of a military 
league, which would embrace teams made 
up from members of and representing the 
Irish Rangers of Montreal, the 180th 
Sportsman's Battalion of Toronto, and 
the 200thr Sportsmen's Battalion of Hamilton.

Sine Melwenus, a lieutenant 'of the 
Montreal unit: King Clancy, who needs ton 
no Introduction to Hamilton football fans: 
Captain Braie Laldlaw of th# 186th Bat
talion, Toronto, and Captain H, M, Pottl- 
cary of the local HporUmon'e Battalion, 
the 206th, are at present negotiating re
garding the proposed league, and within 
a week or ten day# a definite announce
ment will be made. It is Intended to 
play home-and-home games, and, with 
the Interest In military matters as tens# 
as It Is at the present, and will be in the 
fall, all expenses will lie easily taken 
of by receipts from the games.

ULSTER UNITED meet 170th Battalion, 
Lappin avenue, today, kick-off 3,15. 
All signed players requested to be on

Man I When the time comae to buy
2Vt?».het' Bet on* of th*
12,00 hits.

KS’nfAKKî SrJ&rMM

Hniadelobila . ..6 0 0 0 6 0 0-0 o4 K' ' 
Washington ...0 0-0 1 3 0 0 0 4—7 $ % 

flatterie*—Nabors,Crowell and Meyers; 
Dumont, Bosh ling, Gallia and Henry.

-«#

BASEBALL AT COBOURO.
Official Motion Pictures4 118.

1 1 1 15
t 8

i b

O' 81

S'B.Sl&SaiSss
by a small margin, which was reversed 
W the seniors In another game. The
Hn«0«n^ h,*h-y b*f,t,ery ‘P*"» te also in 
line and there will probably be- some
weeke"tng ba 1 durln* the ne*t few

0

Willard-Morani tI
3i if-;

i *
» ii u4 0 1 0

llame. Each allowed five hlta. nettben5T s6co^’but Morton hu * 'Tsk

Chicûiro ,ooo looo o—i n i
Cleveland ,,,,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 r> 1

BaindrlcyNrilVtl<lm* ^ 8oh,Uk; Mor'

'doubled*to"1eft, scoring

and got a double and a single, m#
a.lr“md ■*—,n °» wm,

Miitlilti'1) i
flatteries—Covnltwkle, Boland, Dauee 

Hartleytttne,e' Bwkeri Dav#nport and

INTER-PLAYGROUND BILLIARDS.

0: Bexlng Bout Held at Madteen 'Square 
Gardens, New York, -

Q AY ET Y THEATRE
ALL NEXT WEEK

Proceeds to MSth O.S. Battalion, 
Continuous Performance. 12 o'clock noon until 11 p.m. Prices, 3b and 60 Cents

|

8 A.MdM’SlîiÆia.’ÏJÆ
real ball player». These tWe are abdiit 
a# tough a proposition for a pitcher tv 
face in a pinch as can be found to
ol ther of the big league#.

HOF B R AIMI » i
4*6

of
Liquid Extract of Malt

jnoet Invigorating preparation 
J* wnd -ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic,

W, M. LB I, Chemlet, Tarante, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THI MUUARDT SALVADOR III Wll K 

LIM1TID. TORMTO.

ger also 
HEVB 
1, Din

s
V-1 SOCCERat TMOMt#

. îWuïPTitæ H
sworn-

K
centre, end Eddie Coton» lo his 
pllco, The subject for debate is: "Re
solved, that Cotons’ skilful werk on the 
bases had much to do with fattening~'“anvM.r£,T
nssletdiice." This la simply a rehash of 
the ancient assertion that Ty Cobh keep* 
tiam Crawford hitting well. As a mili
ter of fact. Cotons might help Baker 
more lhan Cobb does the men wSe follow 
him, for Eddie la a more conservative 

playgr than the Peach. Ty dee#

F£Anjii^oufi^%\B\tor. But he v^rrlee hie team mates, 
too, The Georgian Is an Individualist. 
He plays his own game In base running, 
and, very frequently woeaee, everybody 
when be goo# down. The batters follow
ing him, of course, are very anxious to 
help him home, and the general situation 
Is ono of unrest, with eve ' 
lng In it. 
pitcher In tho.Uns of hie

DUNLOP ATHLETIC GROUND»,
* . times M. E„ end Caroline Are,, ' 

TODAY, APRIL (tab, 1616

te *
f Fh* Hess# That dualityFli j 241care will DUNLOP v. WYCHW00D■-it BEAVER BATFAUQN 

BEAT ST. MICHAELS
ut, Kick off, I o’clock. Admission 18 Cent» The

night ?n* favor o?^ MoLVPark!°*At ‘th5

advantage of home games they appeared 
to be the winners. In the junior ilvlslon 
McCormick were represented by Mercer,

weta? wif^,“'ohnsw,MHarrtogtonPl^ts?

gorald, Arbour, Rosen, Shaw and Mc
Kean. In tiie senior division, Dickson, Kinsey, White and Reeves, for Me- 
Corraick, won one game, while Phillips, 
Nugent. Rumaçk and lloland ot Mm»» 
Park-won the other three. All the games 
were dloee, the progress of the battle 
wavering with the announcement of each 
score, but to the end Mose I'ark bad 
the title by only 36 potato.

I-Hi - - to buy i 
somethl 
shduld 
there h« 
lection 
All oui

n. 6<

ballMade to Your Mi lure
f I! !■ 1 GOLD WATCH COUPONThe baseball team of the Beaver 

Battalion got away for a fine start yes
terday afternoon when they beat the 
boy* of St. Michael'» College by a score 
of 8-7. The Beaver* had a bad scare 
when they put Gadsden In the box In 
the first Inning* to try him out. In this 
Inn inn;* St. Mlkt’w swiuu uve mug, uvi 
for the balance of the game Lance-Corp. 
R. H. Stanley, formerly of the Capitals, 
Pitched faultless ball r.nd held the col
legians down to two runs. Two base hits 
were made by Stanley, Potts and Latl- 
mer for the 204th, and Travers for St. 
Michaels. The batteries were: Beavers— 
Gadsden. Stanley and Chandler: St. 
Michaels—Woods, Nunan and Travis. 
The Beavers are well pleased with the 
showing of their men, and Lance-dorp, 
Stanley, captain of the team, hiut every 
confidence that lin will be able to put a 
flrst-clas* team In the field for the bat
talion championship to be held later on.

CITY PLAYGROUND» VOLLEYBALL.

The first senior girls' volleyball tourna
ment wo# held at McCormick Recreation 
Centre, with East Rlvcrdale. McCormick, 

nnd St. Andrews competing. 
The first round brought McCormick and 
St. Andrew* together in the first game 
and Moss Park and Bast Hlverdtae te 
the second. The first game, was a 
splendid exhibition of volleyball. Not 
only was It tho best of the tournament, 
but the best of the year. The scores 
were 15-14, 9-16, 16-12. Moes Park Won 
the second from East Hlverdalo 16-7, 
16-12. The Rlvcrdale girls are used to 
a small lloor and altho they came strong 
In the second game the handicap was too 
'real. St. Andrews won the final 
rom Moss I'ark 16-11, 15-12.
St. Andrew’s team : A, Miller. B 

Muller, K. Bcrosky, L. Tribe, E. Shatsky 
D. Seymour. ’

Mose Park team: E. Vail, L. Perry, H. 
Perry, 8, Gutzen, Y. Grossman, v. 
Quackenbush.

President McCaffery of tho Leaf» re. 
£1VMV1?4' following telegram from Mayor 
Church In Newark yesterday:

"Please accept my very best wishes 
to Toronto baseball team for a moat suc
cessful season. Hope you win today's 
game and the pennant. Toronto Is proud 
of what you all have done. We deeply 
î/£rec™e. >2ur ,P|e"dl<' service» to ou> city. The Newark Club arc. good fair 
sportsmen. I wish them a successful sea- 
*°P aJ*0' Invite Newark'» mayor and 
Newark club president to come- here. for 
opening game and be city's guests: good ; inek ?r, j best wishes." gooo

>
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Coat and Vest

E ji
I think‘"rest, with everybody ehar-

«.^h^Yoe^ SS 68 CHAR■
It Elü who lives at 

town or city

would make a good recruit for the 316th Bantams Battalion. 

My name is 

Address

iysur»X*HS!* • • • • • • ... ............ ....... ................ ... • • • •!e mar corn
Buffo, « 
facturai 
well foi 
Massen. 
signers 
held al 
ohatge, 
federal

■ • see sssg ssss'#
! Hsipr Myers, th# Brooklyn outfielder, 

a- well-known fflguno on International 
League teams, has had about as many 
ups and down» as say player In th# 
business. He has been sent back to the 

loon» by Srooklra three times In tiie 
#t few years. He was bom in Bast

SS"».vTn«

“•“"te? ssh.sr«- stks
he wee sold, to- the Dodgers, then In 
charge of Harry Lumley. When Bill 
Dahlen took charge In 1910 he decided' 
that Myers wasn't rip# for fast company, 
and turned Him over to Uvchestw, ami 
that club soon released him to Sioux 

We swatted the Bill at a .346 gait 
In 1910 and his stick Work helped the 
Sloun to. win the Western League pen- 
îulnt; ES*?le5 recalled Myers to Brook-

Myers was sent to Mobile. He hud a 
successful season to tho Southern Teague 
and was recalled to Brooklyn, but wee

In 1918. In 1914 he made Ms next trip 
to Brooklyn, and that time he stuck and 
won * .regular outfield job. No other player In tho history of the game has 
aver been canned and recalled^ oni 
major league elub so often as Myers.

ss# ee# •###•##

s-V
v,siaaftei =n

laI m are indispensable 
ments for informal wear. 
We have all the newest 
materials in. stock.

m gar-- a
111 Ml! ' ’ ititi

1009
4
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I Citizens’ Recruiting League

Great Recruiting Rallies 
Sunday, April 30

Loew’s, Park, Beaver 
and La Plaza Theatres

SPLENDID PROGRAMS
H. H. STEVENS, M.P

VMM,km ■
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EKEATIfXB
KINS MONT PIKE OllMH FULLED 

LEV DOUBLE HAY
rWin The World’sSelectiomi

Mb Oevaflv-Sve Sit■V C1NTAURacks <

-■ ! HAVRE DE GRACE.

FIRST RACE—Deduction, Lady Lon
don, Pharaoh.

SECOND RACE—Idle Michael, Frljolee, 
Hand running.

THIRD RACE—Judge Wingfield, King 
Ftaher, Radiant Flower.

FOURTH RACE—Slumber XI., King 
Neptune, Sir Edgar,
Peacock1 RACB—Uttle

SIXTH RACE—Çh>od Counsel, Semper 
Stalwart, Oaleswlnthe.

SEVENTH RACE — Menlo 
Hcorpll, Supreme.

I,

Toronto’s Original 
Up-Stairs Clothes Shop

Where $25 Clothes 
Cost Only

Handicap to Portlight, Paying Top 
* Price of the Day—Entries 

and Selections.

l
Hinchman, of Pirates, in Lime

light—Cubs Going Strong 
* —Gossip.

I
♦ 'LEXINGTON, Ky., April 31.—Today's 

tare results are as follows:
FIRST RACE—SIX furlongs:
1._Kdna Koena, BY (Coinns),

***,'vifanda Pltier, 100 (Shilling),

*3j|60Carrlr Orme, 108 (Gamer), $3.30.
Time 1.18 8-8. Celebrity, Uncto Will, 

Mex, Mary Jay, Isset Bey, Old Charles
“‘SECOND RACE—Four furlongs:

1, Satin, 113 (McTaggart), $4.80, 13.60,
,2l°Sweet Helen, 112 (Booker), $10.10,

,437°Lynette, 113 (Rice), $38.90,
Time .63 1-8. ' Yermllla, Mabel R.. Mll- 

hroy, Scyllo, Queen Emmt, Sun Flash, 
Rosewood, Believe Me Boys, Triolet also
'“THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:

1, Father Riley, 113 (Cooper), $8.00,
,8L°’nUly Joe, 112 (Jones), 82.80, 82.60.

8. Stout Heart, 110 (Mott), 83.80,
Time 1.171-6. Blarney, High Horse, 

Brookfield, Rose Marlon, Hawthorn also 
ran.

FOURTH RACB—Belmont Purse, one 
mile and 70 yards:

1. Dodge, 112 (Murphy). $2.60, $2.20,
$2.10.

1. Milestone, 100 (Mott), $3.10, $2.80.
8. Big Follow, 106 (Gamer), $3.80. 
Time 1.49 4-5. Polroma, Jack O'Dowd 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE?—Handicap, six furlnnge: 
1. Portlight, 103 (Gamer), 126, 113.60,

$6,60,
t. Ben Quince, 106 (Jones), $69, $19.30. 
S. White Crown, 106 (Hunt), $8.80. 
Tima 1.17 8-6, Brooks. Bleeth, King 

Gorin, Huffaker, Eulogy, Fleuro also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Four and one-half fur-

J^irNonirabega, 109 (Mott), $16.40,

-'Y?11' *2 ■» «ver, and we lost. The Loaf* 
Tennaî-a*“rïei fl,hî of 11 *ntI (creed Fred?oTetythe vir2"ctt0 *° 60 CXtre lnnln**

, Luther,

r. 2009 

. 2010. 

3920

$60.60,
I

Park, Poor Bill Donovan I Another 11-lnnlnas from lhfi Rocl Sox. The Yarn? 
XjfAjt * two-run lead In the ninth, but 
Py((y L°wls name up and banged out a 
teSJS wl.th Hoblltsol on base. Lewie’ 
«Seventh111 ,core<l the wlnnln8 run In the

It looked like old times to see Jack 
Coombs and Chief Bender, former Mack 
stars, on the mound yesterday. They
BmVyPnP wfnnnfAg>nd b°th W“re hlt

.v^*e,k. Dunn’s Orioles booted the ball nil 
over the lot and handed the Royals their 
L '’Jctory of the season. Baltimore 
outhlt the Royals by a big margin.

2 The White Sox went Into overtime to 
down the Nap*. William* and Morton 
had a pIco pitching duel.

-

r
LEXINGTON.

IFIRST RACE—Ardent, John W, Klein. Onoto,
SECOND RACE—Aunt Lis, Bedtime 

Stories, May W.
THIRD RACE—Dr. Carmen, 1 Mars 

Cassidy, Dimitri.
. FOURTH RACE—One Step, Grumpy, 
Lady Rotha. ,

Jra.iS^,c-Beeeanta- j‘c,t wi*-

KACE-Korfhage, Monsieur Perd, Tokay.
SE VENTH RACto-Hard. Ball, lUbel 

Dulweber, Harwood.

t

No Extra ParcelsDepot

nES Charges Delivered

i, ii*
y The Eddy 
bard work.

Today’s Entries Outfielder Hlnchman of the Piratee 
pulled an unassisted double-play yester- 
day, Hlnchman grabbed Groh’s liner and 
raced In to -first base, touching the bag 
for the double-pluy before Chase could 
get back.

Promising Wrestlers 
-Perform at Central Y

I#
hi -4

The difference between the $25 suite in the 
ground floor stores and the $25 suits here, is $10 
in your own pocket We have no high ground 
floor vent and expenses—that’s why you save $10 
on your suit or overcoat Come and see how it 
feds to save that $10.

IED.
»

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.best quality 
: ssiure you

'hareday wo 
Heavy

•rsee, Tret- 
i la Canada. -, 
'■1 attention

for* Saturda K OR*CK’ Aprl1 *».—Entries
“first raceIfo

selling, six furlongs :
LuckyGforge.,..*110 Mcellcka .....*104
Orotund...................*106 Lady London...110
Scrapper;... ........ 116 Viloy ................. «110
Maxim’s Choice...116 Reflection
Rosemary................. 108 Pharaoh ............. 116
JeseeJr..,,.............116 Lohengrin ....116
Deduction.................116 L. England ..,.106
Tenor........ .............. .110 Mary Warren, .lit
Protagoras...............110 Ray o’ Light...116
Ford Mai................*110

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds 
up, steeplechase, handicap, about 
mites

That Richmond team Is going strong. 
They chalked up their third straight wm 
over Patsy Donovan's Bisons yesterday. 
It was a slugging bee.

Ty Cobb got back Into the game yaa- 
terday and celebrated with a double and 
a single.

Harmon held the Rede to six scattered 
hits, while the Pirates were banging out 

Dale, the former Royal, fin
ished for the Reds.'

Two games were postponed yesterday 
—one In the International and one In the 
National—owing to unusual spring wea
ther. Snow was the cause of the post
ponements.

Bums’ double won for the Tigers over 
the Browns In the ninth yesterday.

ur-year-olde and up,i
Some promising wrestlers' were dis

covered .last night at the Central Y,, 
when the boys’ department put on their 
annual Easter wrestling tournament. The 
boys put all kinds of pep and ginger Into 
their bouts and mixed things up In good 
style. In the 80 to 88-lb. close N. Hhuter 
won easily In 48 seconds from G. Thomp
son, the latter having no ehanee from 
the first. The final of the 96 to 110 lbs. 
brought together Pete Fro be and C, 
Stokes and It was necessary to go an 
extra period before Stokes get the de
cision on point*. The 110 to 126-lb, class 
wee also good, W. Chalmers and A. 
Johnston having to go extra time also 
before Johnston got hie man. But the 
best wrestling was seen in the unlimited 
elaae, between N. Hunter and H, Me- 
MAhbiii Huotfi 
down several tl

!
4

•106■*, inilfM

Open Eveningt Till 9.$6.20,ILV
Celt, Swift Fox also ran.

TH RACE—One mile and TO
yards:

J ^Surpassing, 113 (Kederle), $3,60,
l^benedlctina, 112 (Teahan), $6.60,

1 Lynn, WO (Cooper), $3.10.
Time 1,02 1-2. W. W. Clark, Dundreary, 

Industry, Choctaw, Gold Color, Ladite, 
Harold, Tlllotson, Lupin also ran.

i-
Gorner

TawÉt#ifcySecond
floor• •• follow* » « onge

andKent...14$ 
t. .140ESSiEi Richmond

Streets
Building

THIRD RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
4% furlong* :
Judge Wingfield. .116 King Fisher . ,116
Grand Jury,............lit Rlvordale ...........116
Radiant Flower, .,.116 Marblehead ...lit 

FOURTH RACE—Three- year-olds and 
up, Susquehanna Handicap, one mile and 
seventy yards :
King Neptune........ 10$ Slumberer II...120
Sir Edgar................,,112 Wooden Shoes. 103

FIFTH RACE—Four- year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile and seventy yards i
Luther........ ...........*116 Mr. Mack ....*111
Pardner.....................10$ Peacock ...............112
Harry Lauder.......... 113 Tamerlane ....110
O'Sullivan.".'............. 106 L. England ...108

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, set- 
1ngt, 8 Mi furlongs :
Semper Stalwart. .109 Good Counsel.*110
Tel Lei........................100 King Tuscan ..110
Shrapnel.................. *106 Recluse ........
Molly O................ ...*100 Oaleswlnthe ..*10

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-old* an 
up, selling, one mile and seventy yard*
Hcorpll..............-.,..109 Devil Fish ....106
Shepherd ess............. *99 Balfron .............. 109
Monocacy................ *104 Southern Gold,109
Aprlea.........................•#$ Oatnsboro ..........109
Ask Me.....................100. Carlaverock ... *96
Alston.....................*104 Supreme .
Napier........................ 109 Jesse Jr. .
Menlo Park............... 107 The Rump ....106

Æm“U
r- *»ch bore#

\!

Hendrix, the former Fed. star, twirled 
grand ball at Chicago yesterday; He let 
the Cardinals down with two hits, while 
the Cubs hit Sallee and Mayle hard.

Walter Manning pitched the full ten 
Innings for the Leafs yesterday.

Yesterday was a day of thrilling fin
ishes. The Senators also pulled the late 
rally by netting four runs In the nlath 
and beating the Athletics.

—

r, altho he had McMahon 
times, could not hold him, 

the latter slipping
positions. Altho Hunter won out on 
point* In the third time up, he had to 
work hard all the time, McMahon being 
under an additional handicap by being 20 lbs. lighter than Hunter. The final 
brought together Hunter and Henry, end 
hero again Hunter demonstrated hie 
knowledge of the game, getting hi* man 
down In the second period In 2.60. The 
winners:

10 to 96 lbs., N, Shuter; 16 to 110 lb*., 
C. Stokes; 110 to 126 lbs., A. Johnston I 
unlimited, N. Hunter.

Gordon Brassford refereed the bouts to 
everybody’s satisfaction, and Wlnterbum 
was timer.

'MMilitary Horses WantedSouthern Gold Wins 
Fourth at Long Price

out of all kinds of

U1UT. COU K. H. QUEER 

Commanding

He will be master of ceremonies to
day at Rlvordale Park when the Duke 
of Connaught attends the second field 
day of the second division A. A.

The feature on the program for the 
afternoon will be the marching com
petition, in which seven picked com
panies from as many battalions will 
strivs with each other to win The To
ronto Dally News' trophy. Another 
stellar attraction will be a physical 
drill exhibition by about 600 men from 
the headquarters school for physical 
training. Longboat and Corkery will 
ran a 16-mile match race, and the 
modified Marathon will be keenly con
tested. There are between sixty and 
seventy entries for the shorter run, 
and It will be a pretty eight to watch 
over the splendid course chosen, for 
the runners can be seen from elevated 
Iniellions In the park over almost tho 
entire route. What with boxing bouts 
and bayonet fighting contests,, in addi
tion to the demonstration of strength 
tut on by Pte, Glover and massed mili
tary bands, a very enjoyable afternoon 
will be spent by those fortunate enough 
to secure advantageous local 16ns in the 
enormous crowds which will be there.

m CANADIAN GOVERNMENT PU RCHASBRS WILL BE AT THE■ m the 180th Sportsmen's
Battalion, C.B.F. Western Cattle Market„ HAVRE DB GRACE, April 21,—Follow- 

Ingare the race results today:
PTOST RACE—Six furlongs: 1V V
1. Humiliation, 102 (Ball), $6, ft, $3,60.
2. Quick. 107 (Anderson), $6.70, $4.
$. Caetera, 107 (J, McTaggart), $8.30. 
Time 1.16. Margaret "Melee, Carlton

G., Song of Valley, Stonehenge and Nash 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile 
yards:
^LflLuther, 113 (Partington), $6, $2.70,

1. Ida Claire. 109 (Keogh), $2.50, $2.30.3. Ask Ma, 104 (Ball), $1.40.
Time 1,47 2-6. Goodwood, Ruth Strick

land and Tamerlane also ran.
THIRD PACE—614 furlongs:
L Vlley, 106 (Partington), $8.60, $8.40,
Î. Tactless, 106 (Anderson), $6.30, $6.
3. Gaelic, 100 (McCahey), $3;60,
Time 1.08 3-6. Scottish Knight. 

Counsel, Mcellcka, Eddie T. and Ch 
ton also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:

Gold- 107 (Schamerhom), f $68,40, $11,10, $6.20.
2. Royal Meteor; 117 (J. McTaggart),

$4.10, $2.80. *
..3i«Loul*e Travers, 102 (Mountain), 
$1.80.

Montreal Writer Says 
Wallace Fouled Fleming

. in WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MAY 3rd AND 4th.

Height 16 to 16,$ hands.CLASS “A"—Riding Horse*. Age 6 to 9 years. 
Weight 1000 to 1160 pounds.

and 70
CLASS "l"—Artillery Horses, Age 6 to 9 years. Height 16.2 to 16.3 1-2Montreal Won Final 

Revolver Match From 
Toronto by Big Margin

The Montreal Mail says Of the bout 
there Thursday night:

Some four thousand fight fans were 
sadly disappointed, and the boxing game 
In Montreal received another severe set
back last evening, when the much-tatk- 
ed-about Frankie Flemlng-Bddle Wallace 
bout, which was scheduled to go ten 
rounds, came to a very sudden and most 
unsatisfactory termination he the second 
round as a leeult of a low blow deliver
ed by the Chicago scrapper. The two 
featherweights were getting along nice
ly In their argument and the lame 
crowd which Journeyed to the Craig 
Street Drill Hell to witness the com
bat, were Just getting warmed up and 
excited, when suddenly the end came. 
Wallace was forcing the fight near tire 
northeast corner of the ring, which wo* 
situated almost In the centre of the big 
amphitheatre., The Chicago boy led with 
a left to the stomach which Fleming 
•topped with his guard, 
up hie right, hie mark 
Lapratrie boy’s stomach, 
as Wallace brought up 
Fleming Stepped In close to him in an 
endeavor to avoid punishment and as a 
result the blow landed low. Fleming 
reeled over and fell to the floor in hie 
agony and We seconds rushed Into the 
ring and lifted him to hie corner Just 
as the bell announcing tire end of the 
round sounded.

The blow wee undoubtedly low, but 
It was unintentional. Fleming thus get* 
the decision on a foul, but the crowd 
wo* very dissatisfied at the outcome 
of the affair, and there was a difference 
of opinion over the actual Injury sus
tained by the Lapralrie boy. Several 
physicians climbed Into the ring and 
•mined Fleming, end they too differed 
in opinion. Dr. Mex Wiseman claimed 
that the blow did not cause any Injury, 
but Dr*. McCormick and I-osage stated 

boxer had been seriously 
, Fleming was In great 
weak, and could not nave

i ’-I .107
.10» CLASS “C"—Draught Horses. Age 6 to 9 year*. Height 16.2 1-2 to 10 

hands. Colors: any, exo ept grey or white
t

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

AT LEXINGTON.

All bores* must be sound, of good conformation, free from blemishes and 
broken to harness or saddle.%

Montreal won the last telegraph match 
end the eerie* from the Toronto Revolver 
Club with a marein of 37 points on the 
series of elx matches. Torbnto won two, 
lost three and tied one. The final score:

—Montreal.—

COL. SIR ADAM BECK, K. B„
Director of Remount*.8 Ago 66 /Good

eeter- LEXINOTON, April 2$.—Entries for 
Friday:

FIRST RACE—Purse, maiden 3-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs:
Yaca...........
Onoto..........
Ardent.....
Auto Belle.
Sister Susie
John W, Klein.... 109 Combey ............ 112

SECOND RACE—Puree, 2-year-old 
fillies, 4)4 furlongs:
Peep o’ Dawn........106 Aurlg ...
Juvenile....................106 Aunt Lis
Bed. Stories........... 115 May W.
Dental................ ..116

THIRD RACE—Purse, 4-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Lucille B.................105 Fathom ............ 107
Dimitri.......... ,....109 Solar Star ....110'
Royal Report......... 110 Mars Cassidy .113
Dr. Carmen...........116

FOURTH RACE—Leland Hotel Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up, mile and 70 
yards:
Raincoat.............. .100 Water Witch.,.102
Grumpy................. ,104 One Step ........... 106
Lady Rotha........ ,106

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 414 
furlongs:
Locular............,...102 Little Spider .
Lady Michigan. ..103 The Duke ....
Jack Wiggins.... 106 Beeeanta ..
Hot Toddy............ 110 Cadillac ...............112

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old* and 
up, purse 6 furlongs:
Morristown........... 107 Santo ................,107
Tokay........ ............. 109 Soelus .................109
Korfhage................109 Monsieur Perd.112

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, S-year-oBs 
and up. mile and 70 yards: 
Commnuretta....*106 Fly Home ...*107 
Mabel Dulweber, .110 Hard Ball ...*110 
Lady Mexican. ...110 Howdy Howdy..112 
Harwood................. 112 Intone ............. ,.115

* the final stag* 
heme.
Hard Table Is 
à well-equipped

CO.’S HAPPY 
0 TABLE 
and ii can be 

>ut dining-room

-SffMSIVÎÏÏ.
lartlcuiare.

SIR JOHN MAXWELL
IS NOW IN CHARGE

BUILDING PERMITS
ISSUED YESTERDAY

,.107 Ethel May ....107 
. .107 Peach Blossom.. 107 
. .107 Polly Connolly.. 107 
...107 Bob’s Olga ....107 

.107 F-ae. Greetings. 109

H. Desbarats ....
F. Dumfries .... 
K. D. Young ... 
A. C. Simpson ,
G. M. Le Main . 
G. E. Brewer ..

92 81— 178 
81— 170 
86— 165 
66— 164 
75-- 168 
84— 159

1* Sill
SO
79

, $8 The following building permits were 
Issued yesterday by the city archi
tect:
erect a grain elevator and mill at 
Pardee avenue and Liberty street, at 
a cost of about $18,000.

E, Johnston, 16 Eaton avenue, to 
build a pair of. one-storey semi-de
tached houses on Drofnas avenue, at 
a cost of $1600.

J, Skelton, to , erect a house on 
Moore avenue, to cost $4600.

Hicks Hawkins, to erect a detached: 
brick residence and a garage at 211, 
ICeele street at a cost of $2600.

Point at Which He Landed in 
Ireland Is Not Disclosed.

75
Time 1.61 1-6. Huda’» Brother, Peg, 

Napier, Kncelet and Devld Fish also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Jacklet, 116 (Doyle), $14.10,

$4.70.
2. Le Bete Notr, 115 (Buxton), $7.10, 

$4.90.
8. Trend, 106 (Graves), $7.80.

nS&tiiZ UÛ. Filly1 Delphta 
clulon also ran.

SIXTH RACE—6)4
1. Martin Caeca, 10 

$4.70. $2.90.
2. York ville, 106 (Ball), $5, $3.10.
$. Klngworth, 121 (Buxton), $2.80.
Time 1.08. Greetings, Duke of Dun-

of Dunbar, Brlghouse and Dr. Swaren- 
ger also ran.

BEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
1. Dinah Do, 110 (Bchuttlnger), $7.40. 

$4.90, $3.80.
..î’.Fre&B. Johnson, 107 (McTaggart), 
$18.80, $6.60.

8. Muxnntl, 102 (Anderson), $6.40.
Time 1.60. Vldct, Flying Feet, Alston, 

Dells Mack and Juliet also ran.

Total 994 E. W. Glllett Co., Limited, togj and then brou 
again being 

However, Just 
hie right hand,

-Toronto__
$6.80, LONDON. April 21c—Gen. Sir John 

Maxwell, hero of the Egyptian war of 
1582, arrived in Ireland today and as
sumed Immediate command of the 
troop* which will suppress the rebel - 
Ron. Hie point of landing la a secret.

A limited passenger service to Ire ■ 
lend was restored today, but the rigid 
censorship on all despatches from Irish 
cities continu#*. The first boat to leave 
Dublin for Holyhead since the start of 
the rebellion arrived at the latter place 
this morning.

The public is demanding the early 
execution of Sir Roger Casement, who 
ii- described In the newspapers as 
“strutting In his cell in yie Tower of 
l/ondon. boasting of hic 
starting the Dublin revolts, 
ments that Sir Roger's life would b: 
spared because he Is mentally unbal
anced have «housed Intense Indigna
tion,

A. Rutherford ....
3. P. White ......
T. O. Margetts .. 
D. 8. Williams ... 
C. M, Henderson . 
W. J. Medforth .

Total

8fi 86— 172 
84— 166 
77— 162 
88— 167 
73— 155 
$1— 168

116
. $3 Ten (X J* C* Stakes 

Close Next Wednesday
y & co„ 85

74 .REST WEST, 82O. 1417 . 73

.... 966furlongs:
8 (Anderson), $9.80, ♦

Sir Adam Beck’s Horses
Make High Price MarieA U The following Ontario Jockey Club 

stakes close next Wednesday. May », 
with the secretary, W. P. Fraser, at his 
office, Leader Lone:

For Three-Year-Olds and Up— 
Toronto Cup—Handicap, $6000 added, 

miles.
onnaught Cup—Handicap, $8000 add

ed. 11-16 miles:
King Edward Gold Cup—Handicap, 

$2000 added. \\ miles.
Mlnto Stakes—$1600 added, 11-16 miles:
Hendrie Memorial—Handicap, 

added, one mile.
—For

Woodstock 
miles.

-
of Malt .102

ESillilll
ln the show ring d StJn,uL*hed themselves In the field!

Blr Edward, a bey gelding by Tu 
tlrnt was middleweight champion ol 
National Horse Show, mode the top i 
of $3600, which Is $300 more than Edward 
B'i ¥c4e<in Pald for Sir Clifford Slftoq’e 
celebrated Jumper, Revello, when Van 
Tasse» & Kearney closed out that Cana
dian horseman's stud ln a memorable 
sale Just one year ago. The average, as 
w*W « the top, price of the Slfton sale 
went by the board when Sir Adam Beck's
K2uülLi*i?S.u,nrder the hammer, nine head 
bringing $12,626, an average of $1408. Old- 
time horsemen, who attended the sale, 
were unable to recall another one in 
which this average had been equaled for 
a like eumber of hunters.

The topper of the Beck etud will go 
back to Canada, Sir Edward having been 
attucU off to Alfred Claire of London. 
Alan Pinkerton, who bid on the blood- 
like bay, bought the next higheet-prlced 
horse in the sale, when he paid $2000 tor 
Hydro, a gigantic brown gelding 17 hands 
high, that Sir Adam said was the best 
hunting horse he ever owner. W. J. 
Clothier of Philadelphia took the first 
tore* on the list for $1700. This was 
Hampton, a heavyweight hunter, 16.2 
hands high, by Imported Grand Falconer.

%In g preparation 
hduced to help 
I or the athletic,
St, Terente/ 
rent. *- 
lED BY L_ 341
k DOS Bit I WCX'K 
P d TO.

..106 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ex-108
success In 
■" State-

the local
However

that81500 hurt.
continued* the^fight. He was carried to 
a dressing room and later removed to 
a private hoepltaL Wallace end his 
seconds demanded that the fight be con
tinued, claiming that the blow wae not 
low. However, it was quite apparent to 
all sitting near the ring that Fleming 
had been fouled.

Wallace had a slight shade the beet 
of the argument while the bout lasted. 
The Chicago boy did moot of the forcing, 
but the majority of bti blows were 
cleverly blocked by Fleming and no 
damage wae done up till the time tho 
foul blow wae et ruck. Of course, Flem
ing Is slow to start, and never shows hie 
true form until after four or five rousde.

The receipt* were $3500. The Gseette 
Is inclined to favor Wallace In the con
troversy end awards the decision to no

%£îî$S,OMi.7M.

—For Two-Year-Olds__
Victoria Stake»—$1600 added, 4% fur

long*.
Juvenile 

longs.
Coronation 

furlongs.
Street Railway Steeplechase—Handi

cap, $2800 added, about 2)4 miles.

SCORE’S TOGGERY SHOP in
BOY KILL1D AT CORNWALL

CORNWALL,
Floyd Smith, aged seven years, eon of 
Claude A. Smith, Maasenu, was In
stantly killed by being struck and run 
over by an automobile driven by K. L. 
Nash, Canton. The little fellow wae 
playing on the sidewalk but ran out 
on the road ln front of the auto end 
the car passed lengthwise over hie 
body. Mr. Naeh was running slowly 
at the time and no blame le attached 
to him.

i#The smart young man who wishes 
to buy^ a tic at 60 cents or 75 cents— 
something that is Just "different"— 
should visit our Toggery Shop and 
there he will see a most beautiful col
lection of blended colors and hues. 
All our special designs.

*- SCORE A SON, LIMITED, 77 
KING STREET W„

Tailors. Haberdashers.

April 2$.—Erwin
Stakes—$1600 added, 4)4 lur- 

_i Stokes—$2600 added, *%
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track muddy.N

BIG SUM PAID FOR
MEDICAL INSPECTIONION. SPECIALISTSiSTART THIS SUMMER

TO DEVELOP LANDS

Government Posters Point Out 
Advantages of Northern 

Ontario.

Is tbs following Dises***!
Trustee McTaggart, the chairman 

of the medical Inspection committee 
of the board of education, stated yes
terday that about $20,000 had been 
paid out for medical Inspection this 
year. He declared that altho the 
estimates for this work have not yet 
been allowed, yet the department had 
other funds~to draw from. He said 
that the sum of $100,pOO, which was 
allowed for maintenance, would be 
used for medical Inspection purposes 
unless an Injunction was taken out 
to prevent such action.

m. BB-
f CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING FOR

EIGNERS JNTO THE U. 8.

CORNWALL, April 28.—Dominion 
Ruffo, a well known fire-works manu
facturer, who hue been living In Corn
wall for some years, le under arreet at 
Maascna, charged with smuggling for
eigners Into the United States and Is 
held along with n couple he had ln 
charge, awaiting the action of the 
federal grand Jury.

/
PLEASED with appointment.

GODERICH. Anrll 27.—The new* of the 
appointment of Lewie H. Dickson of the 
law firm of Dlckeon & Carling, Exeter, to 
succeed Judge Doyle as senior Judge of 
the County of Huron le well received 
here. The new Judge has been a gen
eral favorite with all officiale of the 
court house here for many years past 
and the people of Goderich as a whole 
welcome Mr. Dickson to this town.

ore
Shortly after the fight woe concluded

and that ho was now more confident of
b*"I*%lF'iwmajln over in Montreal for *
;seum, «fiaxaK-WM: 
lace. T will fight for nothing, If Flern 
Ing will do tho same, the whole amount 
of the receipt* to b.e given to some 
patriotic or regimental fund, this fund 
to be decided on by a committee named 
l> thoee ln charge of euch affaire.”

Bleed. Nerve sad Bladder Diseases.
Cell or «end history for free td vice. Medlejee 

furnished in Ublet form. Hours-U1 
pan sod 2 to6 p.m. Sunday»-10s.m. tel fm.

Consultation Free______
MS. SOPER A WHITE

Battalion.
The- development of northern On

tario along ih* lines adopted by the 
legislature last session will b* started 
Ibis summer, according to Hon, G. 
Howard Ferguson. While It will take 
years to get the scheme Info full work- 
Injr order, a start will be made as soon 
os practicable. •

Already posters bearing the legend 
"Why go west?" srs bring displayed. 
They set forth the cheapness of nor
thern land and its advantages In com- 
pa risen with the prairies.
.The act passed during the last ses

sion authorized government loans to 
settlers in the northern country of not 
por* than $600 on the security of their 
lend. To distribute this money, to sec 
that it is wisely used end properly se
cured. offices will be opened thruout 
the northern country. The h-cations of 
these offices have not yet 1-eon made 
Public. Nor has the name of the com
missioner to have charge of tine fund 
yet been announced.

m.
S

/
36 Toronto St.. Toronto, Oat
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her vous Debilitym GERMANY NOT HOPEFUL 
OVER RISING AT DUBLIN

Cologne Gazette Thinks, How
ever, Irishmen in U. S. May 

Be Roused.

gue
forties. Dlseae*» oftoe Nerves and

Llld" lours—» to 12, 1 to 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

Phene North 6132, K Cariton Street.
Toronto. 346

pI'WILse/l’s »

“The All-Time Favorite”tes
TORONTOBachelor% >

LONDON. April 28.—"The Cologne 
Gazette appear» to expect no success 
from the Slim Fcln revolt In Ireland," 
Reuter's Amsterdam correspondent 
telegraphs. “It cautions its readers 
not to overestimate tho effect which 
the disturbances will have on the po
litical and military situation ln Eng
land and point* out the strength of 

British forces In Ireland."
Tie Gazette continues: "One m*iet 

zudk, however, a* a moment when a so
lution Is being sought of the tons* 
Hltuatlon between the United Htales 
and Germany, what lmrlretbion new* 
of the disturbances ln Dublin will have 
on millions of Irishmen in North Am
erica. We must wait to sec what at
titude they will take toward President 
Wilson's demands and how for tht-ir 
Influence cxteitos on the rcirtles which 
mwt reckon with tide factor In tlv* 
flections."

SPRING MEETING
Iver MAY tOtb TO S7tb. SPERM0Z0M6The foliotons Stakes close on Wed

nesday, May 8rd:—
TORONTO CLP (HANDICAP)— $6,0*» 

THE CONNAUGHT CLP (HANDICAP)
Carefully rolled, perfectly shaped, finished to look Cj. I ft ÀP 
as waft as it tastes. The flawless Sumatra wrapper ^ IWAIk 
encloses a real treat in closely rolled clear Havana 
leaf. Make the “Bachelor” YOUR smoke. S3 A

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

*
WOODSTOCK OFFICER

PROMOTED IN FRANCE
pLSSSO, 255». “TTST
ft-re with diet or usual occupation.
«1.00 per box. mailed in plain wrapper. 
Résister letters kale proprietor; H.* SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD’S dltUCI, 
erOFE, 61'/, ELM 6TREET. TORONTO.

nxasssmiipgpa# ■ <

Dr. Sisventoa't Caparitr
For the special alimente of soenr Drie

st* and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed for 
cure In 6 to 8 days. Price IL00 per bo*. 
Agency, JOHNSTON'S ORUO «T 

171 King St B., feront».

UK
Price)

es the
—S8A0* added.

KINO EDWARD HOTEL COLD CLT 
(HANDIC AP)—43,000 added.

M1NTO NTAKSO—41.300 added. 
WILLIAM HENDRIK MEMORIAL 

(HANDICAP)—41,000 added. 
WOODSTOCK PLATE—SSAOO added. 
VICTORIA STAKES—42,600 added. 
JUVENILE STAKES—4IA00 added. 
CORONATION STAKES—13400 added 
STREET RAILWAY STEEPLECHASE 

(HANDICAP)—13.000 added.

I
WOODSTOCK. April 28.—Word has 

been received In the city that Meut. 
Dary Sncath, whose parents reside here, 
has been promoted to 4 captaincy 1» his 
battalion, the Mounted Rifles. In France. 
Captain Sneath has been mentioned sev
eral times for gallantry ln the reports of 
the official eyewitness, his last good 
work being a clever reconnaissance of 
German wire entaaelenaent*.
•Oldler has been fighting In „F- 
leat November.

BACHELORWILL
PEAK
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Csfiadlsn Made
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A new idea 
in a

The
Summer CollarMarne

( The roll top is s refreshing departure 
from the conventional; while the 
light weight makes it especially wel
come for summer wear. It is high 
enough at the back to show above 
the coat, and low enough in front to 
insure comfort. 2 for 25c
Msds In quww «tew. Sams uyie In R*d Lsbal quality— 

JsOkee—} for 60s.

The WilliaiM, Greens à Rome Co., Limited
Makiri oj Pint Shlrlt.
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WHEAT SEIZURE 
HOT A SUCCESS

and 821,461 in eastern Canada, a total 
of 10,621,798. The current price oi 
wheat on that day waa 104 8-4 for No. 
1 Manitoba wheat,

vU'i
if

Given Fair Price.
“I think that system, taking into 

consideration the state of the market, 
which was on the upward grade, waa 
justified," Sir George said, "The men 
whose wheat was commandeered stood 
to lose nothing by the government'!» 
action. On that day they received a 
fair and equitable price for their grain."

An additional argument In favor of 
the commandeering order, Sir George 
said, was the fact that the grain taken 
was principally in the hands of mid
dlemen. "If we had gone about from 
day to day buying on a rising market 
they would have been the men to bene
fit, having bought it at lower prices.
The replenishing of the reserve of 
wheat which naturally resulted, re- 

'I dounded to the benefit of the produc
ers, and whatever rise in price ensued, 
benefitted the farmers," he declared.

Sir George believed that the action 
was the best for the allies' purposes.
They got the grain at the current rate :

OTTAWA, Ont., April 21 — The thftt *** snd *** nothing
house spent today discussing th« t. tor ‘«crease in price as a result ofnous .Z.T , discussing the fa- their buying, which would have re-
nous commandeering of wheat last I sulted if wheat had been bought on I 

ever Present ocean ton-1 the instalment plan.
FT... ‘î2.1bu I*neÎLel *raln situation I Three Difficulties.

w® , George Foster ex- I Three difficulties presented them-1 
<n5t v nct'on of thx selves in the operation of coinman- 

nidmSîk which, he said, had been deering order which had to be met by 
Deod* ot ,Itttlv- the government. When the govom- 

nnd he A? *etu"dJu,Lk,>- ment took possession of 10,000,000
r I bushels at the head of the lakes it
leeorted to ,0d that 0011 d have been I Immediately stopped the regular out-

The government, however. 3?mld not ?o0w" "the^'vem '
have adopted so drastic a measure foul I to ™ect the situation, the govcin- 
H realized at the time the scarcity trf mcnt ?gr®cd loaF1 10 commission 

< cean tonnage.. Italy had been un - men .,bavln* ye,*ele ‘n 
able to furnish the ships to transport cuantltles of wheat on condition that 
tl»e wheat, and therefore the last of IH be replaced within ten days. Home 
the commandeered grain would not *®ven and a ha,f millions of bushels
leave tSls country before tbo end ot Iwere th“s taken. It resulted lç a
May. I record ten days' output from the west-

"Despotic,” Saye Laurier.- I ern elevators, namely 10,000,000 bush- 
Str Wilfrid Laurier denounces the I els. 

commandeering as despotic. No gov-1 The commandeering cut off the aup- 
•nunent, he said, had ever resorted to | ply of the mille. To meet thie the 
weh a course unless In case of fam-1 government released all grain in eaet- 
:”*• .neveral western Liberal mem-1 ern elevators when shown a bona- 
™*,~° •p®k* ln criticising the gov- i fide certificate with millers on their 
mmmmt. clalmlng that the command- guarantee that their wheat was to bo 
25rA neen prompted by a do- ground, and on making the required
o#th? #5? overwhelming demeati deposit with the government That

r Hon. FrankOUvTr Inii Mr release4 1,000,000 bushels.
Mr, Buchan-1 And so as not to tie up shipping,Mt M^lclns Hat crltised the action Jm, am

e fthe government in erecting huge I bona“de contractors with the old 
elevators at Calgary, Mooee Jaw and count|V who bad cargo space reeerv- Saekatoon. but ^George FortTr di- ed for shipment were given release of 
clared that if all the western wheat train which they agreed to return 1
had been transported to the seaboard within reasonable time, ■
this winter and lodged in terminal I "All this grain has not gone out ■ 
elevators, no more would be on *•*." Sir George said, "but there has ■
Itg way to Europe than was actually always been more grain ready for ■*
exported under present conditions. loading than there have been ships ■

When the house was moved Into I provided by the allies. Probably the1* 
committee of supply Sir George last of it will not leave our port until 
iroeter^mlnlster^of trad^and commerce, | the end of May, when It will be taken

gave to the house his long-promised 
explanation of the actloq of the gov
ernment in commandeering the wheat.

„ Italy's Need Great 
He said that when the Canadian 

Government was requested to purchase 
tag grain the shortage In Italy 
absoultely acute. She, herself, needed 
a greater amount than the thirteen 
million bushels commandeered by the 
government. The matter was urgent.

After somewhat extended negotia-, _
tions, he said, the government was fin- So government ever before," he said, 1 
ally on November 23, 1916, requested "had commandeered supplies unless a I 
by the allied commission to procure I ^am^ne threatened. The government I I 
forthwith a large quantity of wheat and ohould have secured the grain thru I 
oats. It was wanted quickly; there- the ordinary trade channels of sup- I 
fore the Government had to think and P'V- Absolutely no purpose, he said, I 

.3u‘ckl>r- There were three me- had been served by the government, I 
to government. They and they had estranged the whole | 

lîîfhA haT**fnt buyers thru the coun- grain trade of the country. The des- I 
puCfhase f,om the Individual potlc action resulted In serious com- I 

wf* Precluded by plaints from all over Canada and he I 
Wo^to^Vera few'weeks1 ÎÎS4 ■**•* heard a .Ingle raSran" why

a mMhod w J Mcerortit d ,uch thf Mtl<?n wei taken."Purohsss Net Practice hi» I ^ roply to Mr, Murtin, Regina, as
They might have -one to tne broker* dlan^wh’eat 'within*?1''*1 en£ Cana' 

of the country to buy up stores of within four weeks after
wheat, but that method Involved torge ufa ’ J7, 8lr ??r*î eald: "N». If we 
distributione of commissions, and the ï*4 *??own beforehand of the coming 
Canadian Government, as trustee of 01 tonnage and known that
the allied commission, was in duty , ‘taUan government could not sup- 
bexnd to supply the commodity at the ply p* then we should have taken 
’owest possible price. In both tht ,0lir „t,me and got the wheat ln drib- 
methods, he said, the fact that the let*' 
movement was ln the market ’ivould Turriff's Charge.
baYa.automatical|y boosted the ;>ricesL. Mr , Turriff (Asslnlbola) -thought 
ftnd forced the goveftiment to biy on ^”e minl»ter made an absured state- 
a market, I ment when he said the government

* u4hliTd method was commei deer- Jn. commandeering 13,000,000 bushels of
ing, which was resorted to, I wheat had helped the farmers to gat « i . , ..The Commandeering. better price for the balance ^oMhe wVftl? Î°,îar ae *?°k-
• The government, after getting the *°0-000,000 bushels. He charged the °f the weetern

beet f^vice, came to the conclusion government witth engineering the seiz. concerned,that, the fairest way all round was to pr® for political purposes. Wheat ! ®uchana.n (Medicine Hat) and 
take possession of the grain by com- usually went down at the close of îion' ^*’ank Oliver severely criticized 
maadeering, and at midnight on No- nnvlgatlon, and the government W.IÎ1 the construction of elevators at Cal- vember 27 they l.eued an Sder to the to do ramethlng on whfohfoclllmthl 8a<katoon and Mooee Jaw.
government elevators at Fort William good-will of the western farmer.01 n . What was needed was more terminal «nd__the public elevator. In raitorn | wheat curfou.iy œmm^ncTfo'.o^ I f,evatore » wai aeeert«d. 
tit th<?tShmirwh.eat ,n «tore I Pnd the government was now hard put I
«4 ™“r;ton.îi'S *"Mth„ CHARGE still stands

tse ACAn,ST railway co.
mandeered at the head of the lakes, tfon was transportation facilities He

charged the western Conservatives | City Solicitor Prepares Report Of
Cases Before Railway 

Board.

j
I£ /

Foater Says Scarcity of 
Ocean Tonnage Held Back 

' Movement.

ITALY'S NEED GREAT

-4
/;• %'•

%

m:™
Den, Bill 

I China, PI

■EL
Urgent Appeal Made Swift

Measures Necessary — 
“Despotic,” Says Laurier. What Hydro Costs What Rates Are Charged ?

THE FOLLOWING IS A TORONTO 
HYDRO ACCOUNT, JANUARY 6th 
TO FEBRUARY 4th, 1916

to h.p. ^$i.2S .....
20 h.p. at *1.00 .....

1,120 k.w. hrs at 1 yac ..
9,776 k.w, hrs. at 15c ..

THE n

HYDRO OFFICIAL 1915 REPORT 
STATES TORONTO HYDRO SYSTEM

■y ■ Staff Reporter,

TlCost of 1915 power, *430,830.00.

Cost per horse-power year, *15.00.

Total operation cost without any deprecia
tion, *1,318,831.50.

*12.50
20.00
16.80
14.66

Catalog
tlculare
M.

:
t *63.96

12.79
! ;

Less 20 per cent, discount • •••••g ee e e

■
Net account *51.17

Actual Horse-power Used 
By This Firm as Measured 

By Meter
66 horse-power, almost all for light 
Rate per month for 66 h.p^ 77c.
Rate per year per h.p., *9.24,

POWER COSTING TORONTO 
HYDRO

-t "■ A • e ••••••• see e

Conclusions From These 
Figures :

w-
Average power purchased, 28,722 h.p.

After adding *i 50,000 for depreciation, 

cost of power on which rates should be 

based to consumer

PER HORSE-POWER YEAR

Imrorj
by FiV

(

RISE* V *

and

9 > 1

$51.14 usoidfo, $9.24$51.14 T
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attended b 
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WHO PAYS THE DEFICIT ?out of the port of Montreal.”
Laurier Not Convinced.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked for whose 
benefit the grain had been comman
deered, to which the minister replied 
that it was for the allied commission 
thru whom most of the war purchases 
were made. The balance of the grain 
lemalnlng in Canada was still subject 
to their order. ^

Sir Wilfrid's reply was short but 
critical, of the government's action.

1

day end i
Telegra

tion. in oo 
chief poetTaxpayers ShouldNotSubmittttMismanagement

Which Means a Loss of $42.00 for Each Horse-power Per 
Year Due to This Hydro Customer—arid 
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BRITISH CRUISER 
VICTIM OF MINE

aUnlted States port and was unarm- FUNSRAL OF RSV. AMQg CAMPBELL. Meth^Ut minister, of the city and ricin- '
TJe ïnduetry, 4044 tone, was built BBLLBVILLB, April 28,-The funeral Bly of 9uinteBc5m5?^epr^?ct»f ^ » 

In Belfast In 1888, and plied between ot th« late Rev. Amos Campbell of this *ervlce*. He was S8years°of'are* mlS French and United State, port., city this Afternoon was attended b?nÇ ZXL ^ ^ So |

1

pro-I
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Great Majority of Officers 
and Crew of Russell 

Saved,

I! hUtt Big Car Saves You Mr these mac 
green apH 
oars were

1oneyI ;
l M HUN SUBMARINE SUNK ;Hi

WHOOPI Nr.
WpCOUOHai

fv can (ale VH| 5?n2STi.ttÎSS-SSSSS
Veno s Lightning Cough Cure without benefit way. board- 'Y*10 ar« collecting infer-

In whooping cough its rmirlr S*at*?.n re**rd*nS the service supplied
P .1 iz f, u®, 1, 9ulck, sure relief is truly VVKKrnt by the company. At the request ot 

startling. Mothers who do not know Veno’s often thinV the board of control, the indictmentthat whooping cough must go on until the season vM ’ I S? .mi .°ta^™Pany f°r °vercrowd-
They are wrong. Veno’s cures whatever the season, cures 

at once and cures tlicrovghly.
Won Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International Health 

Exhibition, Parie, 1910.

XiZ,cZ‘hJr™iï‘The curative power of Veno’s comes from strenEthenfoi. üw °' PareÜ:oTic-
enable the breathing organs to throw off attack and^not'hom 1 I B*,ore Official Arbttrator P H
drugs. It may be used with fullest confidence for old or vounpMr»°f1C * Drayton, ln the city hall yesterday 
real and speedy benefit can result. Veno s i. he remedy A ^blnaon cïdroïd

h Caadha and Cold. remedy for- » about 86000 for the expropriation of
I „ ld", 61 Difficult Breathing J9 ,hJ8 !'vo ho“8e* on Coxwell avenue at
1 Bronchial Tronblee ... J M ■ _ “* BBS the time when the 'city laid
\ Raul Catarrh P .iRI otrrts. «booplng Cough ÆBL in that district.
^ H Vra wF Blood Spitting Rrt&fa Several offers were made in the vt-

■oaroeneog Aathmn jWm «*"«7 at the time of the «propria!
lara» ÿte containin', n timet the quantity m Crn>t x-. Æxteiât :Lon’ many of which were accepted by

;(/*, “2* Dtaun faervwhirt.oT directcm ra?iii th* Property owners, but the claim-

- / *’ Ens° ui- ''r*' —-tl.mrnt, w.rc r,. Steem.r Sunk

iSVk NmSêi&m'bmUz.l NGü «insf *Bn,,,h
^ssssstnas JSSS S.uÆ,Kïr,',rzx.
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Officer and Seventeen Men of 
Her Crew Were Taken 

Prisoners.
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Ml rewïï?yï; APr" 2,-A" admlralty

"H.M.8. Russell, Capt. William Bow
den Smith, R.N„ flying the flag of Rear- 
Admiral Fremantle, struck a mine In 
the Mediterranean yesterday und

«iZmcn^were'Æ'”’ 24 0ffl“^

men mfosinr ab°Ut 124 °°Mri and

German submarine was sunk off
Ind n' men elfy?2terda>' On*1 officer
and wer^aSe tpHsonera."',UrrCnd<?rCd

_ Laid Down In 1869.
The Russell was laid down In tea»foet lo„T??d, in. I903' ^ ™ 

icet long, 76 feet beam. 26 feat »iMnand displaced 14,600 tons. Shedwas

s,aa:
sell carried between 760 and S00 men 

Admiral Sydney Robert Fremantle 
(Ia?on!ad« a captain In the Royal Navy 
in 181*.and Wrte created « rear-admiral
.The admiralty last night admitted 
the loss of submarine E-22. a,lmltted

m 19m

:4
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Even John Rockefeller himself 

need reasonableT . repair, once in a wuTta^ * “ *** d0Mn'‘
to toboriom*’^hUCwkyhfaCrkwÔkfSSSj’ W,Mlc the rcPair has 
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Harry Robinson Asks Six Thou
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wlth eM. ™,? ! °ad HU1 on btgh gear 
sure many T.h t U an economical car for 
•uJ*~many can even get 26 miles.
heJ'down*®* *fv.)U,t heayy enough to hold 
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AnjiTtni g-f__>AUCtlOn SS16S Js* v Mortgage Sales *' Estate Notices 1

ASSIGNEE'S SALE NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN TH*' 
Matter of F. D. N. Paterson A Com
pany of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Brokers, Insolvent, 
and In the Matter of the Assignments 
and Preferences Act.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO
MORTOAOS SALE.MORTGAGE SALE

UNDER the provisions of a certain 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for aalo 
by PBeMcAuctten, on Tuesday, the sec
ond day of MayT\A.D. IMS, at the hour 
of twelve o'clock ;noon, at the office of 
Ward Price, Limited, 34 Richmond Bttcet 
Beat, Toronto, the freehold property con
sisting of part jot Lot One Hundred and 
Nineteen, on the north aide of Olencalm 
Avenue, according to a plan filed in the 
Office of Land Titles at Toronto as Num
ber M-S7, and being known as Parcel 
Number 364, In the register for the Town 
of North Toronto, and consisting of the 
west fifty feet of the east sixty-seven 
feet of said lot On the premises there 
is said to be erected a detached, solid- 
brick dwelling, in a good state of repair.

The property will be offered for sale 
Subject to a reserve bid.

Term» : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
price to be paid to the Vendor’s Solid 
at the time of sale, and the balance with
in twenty days thereafter. If desired, 
part of the purchase money may remain 
on mortgage on the said premises.

For further particulars and conditions 
of utlè, apply to 
JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS A GRANT, 

631 Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Mortgagee,

Dated at Toronto, this fourth 
April, A.D. 1616.

MORTGAGE SALE.—LAND TITLES 
ACT.

Of House and Lot on 
Laughton Ave., Toronto
UNDER the pow 

in a certain mortgai 
duced at the

«BM t’JSrjLS'JSR
public auction by Messrs. Charles M. 
Henderson A Company. Auctioneers, at 
their Auction Rooms, 128 King Street 
East, In the City of Toronto, on Satur
day the twentieth day of May, 1916, at 
twelve o’clock noon, the following property:

All

of the
Bankrupt Stock128 KING STREET EA8T»

er of sale contained 
ortgage, which will be pro- 

--—,— — time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction by C. 
M. Henderson A Co., Auctioneers, ». 
their Auction , Rooms, No. 128 King 
Street Bast. Toronto,

Of May, 1916, s 
Ingular the pa

g In the City of Toronto, 
Town of Toronto Junction, 

part of Lot Number Twenty-Nine, as 
shown on Plan 771, being the premise» 
known a» Street No. 16 Laughton Ave
nue, Toronto. - The property has a front
age of about sixteen feet four inches on 
Laughton Avenue by a depth of about 
one hundred and thirty-five feet. A full 
description will be given at the time of 
sale. On the property I» said to be erect
ed a semi-detached brick dwelling house. 
The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid: ten per cent of the purchase money to be th« tim#» nf «nia. tv*a
balance on or"before the 30th da 
1616. Full particulars and 
the sale will be made knot

, : «SLSrv S5LÆ;
ÜXPlîÆ °ti business as Brokers In the •aid City of Toronto, has made an an 
•lgnment under and pursuant to the pro- 
visions of the Assignments and P 
ferences Act, being Chapter 184, R.S.O., 

of all its estate, crédite and ef
fects to Chartered Trust and Executor 
Company of the said City of Toronto for 
the general benefit of their creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
the office or the said Assignee, 61 Yonge 
street, Toronto, aforesaid on Monday, 
the 8th day of May, 1916, at the hour 
of 8 o clock in the afternoon to receive 
a statement of affairs, to appoint in
spectors and fix their remuneration arid 
for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All creditor* of the said estate are 
hereby required to file their claims with 
the assignee with proofs and particulars 
as required by the said act on or be
fore the 18th day of May, 1916, after 
which date the assignee will proceed te 
distribute the assets of the said estate 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been given and 
it will not be liable for the assets oe 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whoss claim it shall 
not then have had notice,

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of April,
1916. __ — ___ * ,
CHARTERED TRUST A EXECUTOR 

COMPANY, Assignee,
By Its Solicitors, JOHNSTON, McKAY, 

DODS A GRANT. 86

OfECIAL Auctioneers, atCanada Foods re-on Saturday, the 
at 12 o’clock noon, 
reel of land situ-

13th day 
all and singular 
ate and beln 
formerly the

SSUB5;
S2Î? RmiArd Dinhûrtid Bedroom Furnishing.. Valuable collection of Books, 
cStee Ptate ' BuSiSd Table, Oil and Water-color Paintings, etc.

BELONGING TO THE ESTATE^OF THE LATE MRS. E. W. COX 

THE RESIDENCE, NO. 162 ISABELLA 8T. (NEAR .8HERB0URNE ST.),

and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, formerly in the Town of 
North Toronto, and being composed of 
the easterly half of lot number one hun
dred and sixty-two (162), according to 
plan registered In the Land Titles Office 
at Toronto as Number M-87, and be
ing parcel 742 In the Register for North 
Toronto, and on the said property there 

to be erected g brick dwelling. 
The property will be sold subject to a 

id bid. , ■
Ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the purchase 

money to be paid at the time of sale, 
the balance within one month there

after.
Full particulars and conditions of sale 

will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime 
from Douglas & Gibson, 140 Yonge street, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of 
April, 1916.

Limited
Tenders will be received, addressed to 

the undersigned, up till ten o’clock a.m. 
Monday, May 8th, IMS, for the stock In 
trade, consisting of:

Stock In Trade.................. $1,32». 36
Machinery ........................ 64*10
Equipment and Fixtures, 1.24Ô 13

$3,516 5»

1

tors
ON

FRIDAY, tie 12th May, at II o’Cleek Tenders must be accompanied by 
marked cheque or legal tender for 26 per 
cent, of the purchase price, which will 
be refunded if tender le not accepted. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Terme of Saisi Twenty-five per cent 
cash, balance in thirty day», satisfac
torily secured, at seven per cent, per 
annum. Conditions of sate, the standing 
conditions of the court 

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premise» at 119 Adelaide Street 
West and the inventory at my office.

OSLER WADE,
82 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont

en per cent of the purchase 
paid at the time of sale, the 

ijr of May, 
dirions of 

be made known at the time 
of sale, and may be obtained in the 
meantime from the undersigned.

G. W, HOLMES,
IS King Street West, Toronto, Mort

gagee's Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of 

April, 1916.

Under Instruction From
A THE NATIONAL TRUST CO. con

i day of 
A.S.22,29Catalogues ready on the Ith, and will be mailed on application. 

- Sale at 11 o’clock.
Full par-

CHA8. M, HENDERSON A CO., Auctioneer».
Oculars later,
M. 2388

Suckling&Co. JOHN MOXON,
By his Solicitors, DOUGLAS^GIBflON, 

146 Yonge street, Toronto. 666

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sate, 
there will be offered for sate by Public 
Auction by Ward Price, Limited (Auc
tioneers), at their auction rooms, 24 
Richmond Street East, in the City of 
Toronto, on Thursday, the eleventh day 
of May, 1916, at the hour of 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon, the following valuable 
property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, ly
ing And being in the City of Toronto in 
the County of York, and being composed 
of those parts of lots numbers 101, 102 
and 103, according to Plan M-13, filed in 
the Office of Land Titles, which may be 
more particularly known and described 
as follows: Commencing at a point In 
the southerly limit of Royce avenue, be
ing in the northerly production of the 
easterly face of the easterly wall of the 
most westerly brick store building stand
ing on lots 101 and 102, said point being 
distant 84 feet 9fc Inches more or less 
easterly from the northwest angle of said 
lot 101; thence southerly- to and along 
the said easterly face of watt and. along 
the easterly face of the easterly wall of 
a brick dwelling house immediately In 
the rear of the said store building and 
continuing thence southerly In a straight 
line In all a distance of 110 feet to a 
point distant 26 feet easterly on a course 
parallel to the southerly limit of Royce 
avenue from the easterly limit of Perth 
avenue; thence west and parallel to the 
south limit of Royce avenue 25 feet to 
the easterly limit of Perth avenue: 
thence northerly along the last mentioned 
limit 110 feet more or lees to the north
west angle of said lot 101: thence easter
ly along the south limit of Royce avenue 
24 feet 9% inches more or less to the 
place of beginning. Subject to a right to 
let Joists into and otherwise to use for 
all purposes for which a party wall may 
be used and to have maintained as a 
dividing wall between this land and that 
to the east the easterly 4 Inches of the 
hereinbefore mentioned walls, the same 
having a. depth of 69 feet 1 inch begin
ning at a distance of 4 feet south from 
the southerly limit of Royce avenue and 
running thence southerly. Upon said 
parcel le said to be erected store and 
dwelling Number 241 Royce avenue.

The said property will be sold subject 
to a reserve bid.

TERMS—Ten per 
money to be paid in 
sale, the balance, on terme and condi
tions to be made known at the time of

I DUBLIN REVOLT 
IS REVOLUTION

6666T' 1 MORTGAGE SALE.a
464 T7NDER and by virtue of the powers 

contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Thursday, the 4th day ot 
May, 1916, at eleven o’clock In the ft 
noon, by Ward Price, Limited, auc
tioneers, at their auction rooms, No. 34 
Richmond Street East, Toronto, the fol
lowing properties, namely:

Firstly—Part of lots Nos. ,1 and 2, plan 
D 14, on which is said to be erected 
house known as No. 106 Elm Street, 
Toronto.

Secondly—Lot 19, plan No. 604, on 
which la said to be erected house known 
as No, 88 Geneva Street, Toronto.

Thirdly—Part of lot 1, plan 962, on 
which te said to be erected house known 
as No. 1 Gladstone Place, Toronto.

Fourthly—Parts of lots No*. 18 and 14, 
plan 1223, on which is said to be erected 
house known as No. 426 Grace Street, 
Toronto.

Alt of said properties are more par
ticularly described In said mortgage 
registered as No. 17662 H. 
office for the registry di 
Toronto.

The said properties win first be of
fered en bloc and if not sold will then 
be offered in separate parcels, subject 
to existing prior mortgages and present 
tenancies.

Terms: 10 per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down at time of sale to 
vendor’s solicitors, balance to be paid 
within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

LAWRENCE

MORTGAGE SALE.
We are Instructed by

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY

NORTH TORONTO ORAD* 
SEPARATION

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 20th day of 
May, 1916, at eleven o’clock in the fore
noon, by Ward Price, Limited, Auc
tioneers, at their auction rooms, No. 34 
Richmond Street East, Toronto, all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land situate in the City of Toronto, being 
composed of part of Lot No. 47, on the 
east side of Hastings Avenue, according 
to plan 482 E, more particularly 
described In a mortgage registered in 
the registry office for the registry divi
sion of East Toronto as No. 68030 P. 
Upon the property is said to be erected 
house known as 181 Hastings avenue. 
The said property -swill be sold subject to 
a first mortgage for securing 81800 With 
interest at 7 per cent., maturing on the 
first day of January, 1919, and also sub
ject to existing tenancy and

Terms: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at time of sale 
to vendor's solicitors, balance to be paid 
within 80 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions
01 -«CE * DUNBAR,
86 Toronto Street, Toronto, Mortgagee's 

Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 

April, 1916.

RICHARD TEW ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED4 
Iters Re Robert E. Read Estate.ore-

A6SIQNEE.• Insurgents Were Prompted 
. by Foreigners, Declares 

Lord Lieutenant

to offer for sale by auction, en bloc, at 
our salesrooms, 76 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3RD, 
the stock belonging to the Insolvent 
estate of

NOTICE 1s hereby given that all per* 
sons having claims or demands against 
the late Robert E. Read, who died on the 
first day of February, 1916, at Toronto, 
are required to send by poet, prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned Solicitor for 
the Administrator, their names and ad? 
dresses, and full particulars in writing of 
their claims, and statements of their a# 
counts, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them, duly Verified ung 
der oath.

And take notice that after thé first day 
of July, 1916, the said Administrator wifi 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which he shall then have had notice. 
And that the Administrator will not be 
liable for said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person of whose claims he shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this twentieth day 
of April, 1916.

WM. MYDDLBTON HALL,
SS6 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitor for Frank E. Read. Adminis

trator of the Estate of said Robert 
E. Read.

Tender» will be received by the un
dersigned up to May Slat, 1916, for 
the purchase and removal of the old 
Canadian Pacific Railway North Tor
onto Station Building. - •

Proposal form» and other informa
tion may be obtained at the office of 
the undersigned, 263 Avenue road, Tor
onto.

No tender necessarily accepted.
B. RIPLEY,

Engineer ef Grade Separation.

FRANCIS H. POWELLRISE IN SMALL FORCE4 AVONMORE.
Consisting of:

Groceries .............
Patent Medicines 
Men’s Furnishing» 
General Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Shop Furniture

t 211 94 
«6 98 t 

4S4 M
476 01 

86 00

Combination of Sinn Feinere 
| and Sarkenites Terrorizes 

City.
83

> - S17S4 72 
time of 
bearing

to a reserve In the registry 
vision of WestTerms: One-quarter cash at 

sale, balance at 80 and 60 days,
Interest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises at Avonmore and 
ventory at the office of Richard T 
corner Scott and Front Streets, Toronto.

Continued From Page 1.I
\

Yesterday (Monday) at midday the 
Stem Fein revolutionist»- wore assem
bled as If for one ot their usual par
ades. They were supposed to be going 
out for an Easter Monday march. Soir.-i 
of the rank and file even Imagined that 

1 this was

ln- FOR SALEBY TENDER.■1 ew,

assets of Holllnger Reserve Mine*, Limit, 
ed, consisting of the following lands, namely:

(*> Th* northwest quarter of the south 
half of Lot Number Ten, In the Fifth 
Concession of the said Township of Tis
dale, containing by admeasurement 
thirty-nine and three-quarter acres, more 
or less.

(b) The southwest quarter of the north 
half of Lot .Number Ten, in the Fourth 
Concession of ths said Township of Tis
dale, containing by admeasurement thir
ty-nine and seven-eighth acres, more or 
less.

(c) The southwest quarter of the 
half of Lot Number Ten, in the Fifth 
Concession of thé said. Township of Tis
dale, containing by admeasurement 
thirty-nine and three-quarter acres, more 
or less.

(d) Mining Claim H.R. 1070. situate in 
the Township of Deloro, containing by 
admeasurement twenty-nine and 
third acres, more or less.

(e) Mining Claim H.R. 1068, situate in 
the said Township of Deloro, contain! 
by admeasurement forty-nine an 
seventy-five one-hundredth acres, more 
or less.

<f) Mining Claim H.R. 1069, situate In 
the said Township of Deloro, containing 
by admeasurement thirty-one and twen
ty-five one-hundredth acres, more or 
less. #

And also a three-quarter Interest In the 
properties described as follows :

(g) Mining Claim H.R. 1000, situate in 
the Townshlpsgf Ogden, being land and 
land covered' with water of the Foolen 
River, partly within the limits of said 
claim, containing by admeasurement 
fourteen and one-half acres, more or less.

(h) Mining Claim H.R. 949, situate In 
the said Township of Ogden, 
by admeasurement forty-two 
or less.

(1) Mining Claim H.R. 948, situate in 
the said Township of Ogden, containing 
by admeasurement thirty acrée, more or 
less.
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Suckling&Co.their purpose.
ut 600 of them, however, took 

selon of the general post office in 
SnckviHo street which at the time was 
attended by a usual small holiday staff 
of clerks. Therq the 800 remained all 
day and night and still hold forth, 

Telegraphic and postal commlunica- 
tion. In so fat as It goes thru this, the 
chief postofflee In Ireland, has ceased. 

Beyond Power of Police 
The 'raid was beyond the power of 

the police to deal with. Small detach
ments of Lancera appeared on the 

a scene, but after two or three of their 
<|E horses had been shot and two or three 

I of the men wounded, they withdrew.
| Since then the Sinn Feinere in tho 
I postofflee have been left alone, and 

they have hoisted the flag o! the Irish 
republic over the building.

Various corners in Sackville street 
it haws been occupied by the Sinn Feln- 

ere and barricades of barbed wire er
ected In the thorofares. In this street 

r there has been a great deal of looting 
I of shops and smashing of windows. 

Began to Dig Trenches.
Ia St. Stephen’s Green a detachment 

of Sinn Feinere entered the green, 
-, which Is surrounded by a high railing, 

and locked themselves In and began 
digging trencher. »he-authorltlee con
sidered that tills move, as a last stand, 
might be intelligible, but as an outset 
of this disturbance they could not 
guees its purpose.

The Countess Markievlce, the sister 
of an Irish baron, in a volunteer uni
form, was a prominent figure In the 
disturbance. She was one of the 
leading. sympathizers with James 
Larkin In the 1913 street car'riots and 
her house was raided In January by the 
police, who are said to have seized a 
printing press and type with which 
pro-German literature was being 
printed. Her husband is saidJn be a 
Polish nobleman.

In addition to St. Stephen'» Green, 
various points covering the entrance 
lo the green were occupied by Sinn 
Feinere, who flourished rifles from the 
windows of nearby houses. Several 
passing motor cars and taxicabs were 
commandeered. The occupants of 
these machines were taken inside the 
green apparently as hostages, and tho 

drawn. up on the roadway

: NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
-Matter of the Estate of Thomas Lloyd, 
Late of the Town of Aurora, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

I Abo 
I posées

6666

MORTGAGE SALE. & DUNBAR,
86 Toronto Street, Toronto, Mortgagee's 

- Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto U)ls sixth day ot 

April, 1816.

—
UNDER and by virtue of the power or 

sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction at • the auction rooms or 
Charles M. Henderson & Company, 128 
King Street East, Toronto, on Monday, 
the fifteenth day of May, 1916, at the 
hour of twelve o'clock noon the follow
ing property,1 namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in -the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, add. being composed or 
lot number three (3), On the west side of 
Llsgar Street, in the eald City of To
ronto, according to registered plan num
ber 347, in the said City of 
Upon said lands, as described 
above mentioned mortgage, there is said 
to be erected a semi-detached brick 
dwelling house known as number 170 
Llsgar Street, Toronto.

Said lands will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid. _

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the date of 
sale and the balance within thirty days 
thereafter.

For further terms and conditions ot 
sale, apply to

OGDEN A BOWLBY,
23 Toronto Street. Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Mortgagees.
Dated at Toronto this thirteenth day of 

April, A.D. 1916. A15, 22, 29, M6

We are instructed to sell 1»v_/-
Notlce is hereby given pursuant to 

R. 8. O. 1914, Chap. 121, Sec. 66, that au 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Thomas 
Lloyd, deceased, who, died on or about 
the 11th day of October, 1916, are re
quired to send by post prepaid, 
deliver to the undersigned eolloito 
the Trusta and Guarantee Company* i. 
Limited, administrator, on or before tù»
4th day of May, 1916, their names ana 
addresses, and full particulars in writing, 
and the nature of the security (if any) 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration.

And take further notice that after the 
said 4th day of May, 1916, the.said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the eald deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard , 
only to the claims of which It shall then 
have notice.

“DETAIL” 6666
in leeta to-suit the trade at our salesrooms, . 

trolling ton Street West, Toronto, en
ifÎC

MORTGAGE sale.
Wednesday, May 3rd
mmencing at 9.10 a.m., the

»
UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the sixth day of 
May, 1916, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, by Messrs. Ward Price, ■ Limited, 
auctioneers, 34 Richmond Street East, 
Toronto, the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
lot No. 7, on the south aide of Oesington 
Place (now called Baden Street), as 
shown on a plan of lots registered In the 
registry office for the City of Toronto 
as No. 667, and which lot has a frontage 
of thirty-three feet (33 ft), by a depth 
of ninety-three feet (93 ft,) 
feet (10 ft) wide, with the

or to 
re tor

CLOTHING, MEN’S FURNISHING, A*D 
BOOT STOCK southof

W- H. FLOYD cent of purchase 
cash at the time ofCOBOCRG

Particular attention is called to the 
stock of Toronto, 

in theBOOTS and SHOES further particularly apjgy^to
602 Standard Bank Building, 16 King 

Street West, Toronto, Solicitors for

ono-

. Amounting to about

$5000.00 a Dated1attÇorwto this 17th day of 
April. A.D. 1916. A. 29, It S

And the said administrator win not Be 
liable for the said assets Or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons ot ■ 
whose claim it shall not then nave re
ceived notice.

MCLAUGHLIN, JOHNSTON * 
MOORHEAD,

19 Melinda St, Toronto, Solicitors see
THE^TRUSTS^AND QUARANTE*

. company; limited,
James J. Warren E. B. stockdate.

General Manager.

to a lane ten 
right

the land oh the east of said lot 
premises are otherwise known as house 
number 7 Baden Street, upon which 

roperty is erected a six-room frame, 
ig house, 
be sold subject

THE SALE OF MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE
Property, Including Fleh Pend.
UNDER aifd by virtue of the powers 

contained in a certain mortgage, which 
be produced at the time of sale, 
win be offered for sale by public 

auction by J. D. Headman, auctioneer, at 
the Queen’s Hotel, in the Town of 
Aurora, on Saturday, the twentieth (20th) 
day of May, 1916, at the hour of four 
o'clock in the afternoon, the following
P'situât» in the Township of King, in 
the County of York, and being composed 
of twenty acres, more or less, being 
parts of lots numbers eighty-eight and 
eighty-nine in the first concession of 
said township, more particularly de
scribed in a deed from one John A. 
Phillips to John Creaeor,

On the property Is said to be a valuable 
fish and mill pond. There is also a house 
and mill building, containing valuable 
machinery, which machinery will be sold 
with the property.

For terms and conditions of sale
apply to ___CHARLES W. WIDDIFIBLD, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee, Aurora, Ontario.

Dated at Aurora this third day of Agril

to use 
TheseBOOTS

■y; Commences mi t o’clock a.m.
Also Ladle»’ White Lawn Waists, 

Walete, Middle», Whltowear, Kimonos, 
Hoelery, White Drees Law ne, Stripes and 
Spots, Ginghams, Print», etc.

LIBERAL TERMS

m 811k
■ property is erected 

brick-fronted dwellin 
The property will 

reserved bid.
Terms: Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) 

purchase price to be paid In cash 
ceptance of offer: *400.00 further cash 
within fifteen days thereafter and the 
balance, if desired, may be paid by in
stalments to be arranged, secured by 
first mortgage on thevproperty, to bear 
in west at six per cent (6 p.c.) per
“yor further particulars and conditions 
of sale, spplj to martin,
Solicitor for the Vendor, 2 Toronto 

Street, Toronto.thta elghteenth day of Agril, A.

will
thereE to a

6,18 of the 
on ac- Presldent

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of ApriL 
1916. Apr. 6-16-22-2$

MORTGAGE SALE.FACTORY PREMISES 
FOR SALE

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Ward Price, Limited (Auc
tioneers), at their auction rooms, 34 
Richmond Street Bast, In the City of 
Toronto.eon Monday, the twenty-second 
day of May. 1916, at the hour of three 
o'clock in the afternoon, the following 
valuable property;

All and singular 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, ana being composed of 
parts of lots ten, eleven and twelve," on 
the south side of Winchester Street, ac
cording to registered plan number 31, and 
which parcel of land may be more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenc
ing at a point on the west limit of 
Parliament Street, 166 feet 4 inches from 
the southwest comer of Parliament 
Street and Winchester Street, measured 
in a southerly direction, said point being 
opposite the centre of the party wall be
tween the house on the premises hereby 
conveyed and the southerly house on the 
land* 'of one Russell, Immediately to the 
north thereof; thence southerly along the 

'■said west limit of Parliament Street 21 
feet 4 Inches, more or less, to a point 
opposite the centre of the party wall 
between the house on the premises here
by conveyed and that, immediately to the 
south thereof: thence westerly parallel 
with the southerly limit of Winchester 
Street following said last mentioned line 
and the prolongation thereof 164 
more or les», to the west limit of said 
lot ten: thence northerly along the said 
last mentioned limit, 21 feet 4 Inches, 
more or less, to a point opposite the 
centre line between the eald house on 
the premises hereby conveyed and that 
Immediately to the north thereof; thence 
easterly following the eald last mentioned 
centre line and the prolongation thereof 
to the west limit of Parliament Street to 
the place of beginning; together with a 
right of way over the lane about 10 feet 
wide on the westerly part of eald lot ten 
running southerly from the rear of the 

il land above described to the- street or 
avenue at the south of said tot ten. Upon 
said parcel is eald to be /erected house 
number 604 Parllament'Btreet.

The said property wRl be sold subject 
to a reserve bid.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to.be paid in cash at the time of 
sale, the balance oh terms and conditions 
to be made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
J. H. COOKE,

602 Standard Bank Building, > 16 King 
Street West, Toronto, Solicitor for 
the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of 
Dril. A.D. 1918. A29M20

r*-V NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN TH*1 
Matter ef Elizabeth M. O’Brien, Dress
maker, 6 Major street, Toronto, Ont,, 
Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the abovet 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of her estate to me for the bene, 
fit of her creditors by deed, dated April 
24, 1916, and the creditors are notified 
to meet at my office, 16 Wellington St, 
West, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of May, 1916, at 2.30 o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of-, 
her affaire, appointing Inspectors and 
fixing their remuneration, and for the 
ordering of tho affairs of the estate gen^

Alf persons claiming to rank 
of the eald Insolvent

i » containing 
acres, more

t m
530 King Street East 

Toronto
i

(J) Mining Claim M.E. 46, situate In 
the said Township of Ogden, containing 
by admeasurement thirty-six and one- 
half acres, more or less.

(k) Mining Claim M.E. 45, situate in 
the said Township of Ogden, containing 
by admeasurement sixty-six and one-half 
acres, more or lees.

(l) Mining Claim M.E. 44, situate in 
the said Township of Ogden, containing 
by admeasurement twenty-four and one- 
half acres, more or less.

And together with the interest of the 
pany in an option to purchase the 
tending one-quarter interest in the 

last-mentioned lands, namely : Mining 
Claims H.R. 1009, H.R. 949, H.R. 948, 
M.B. 46, M.B. 46 and M.E. 44.

All the lands above mentioned are sub
ject to the reservations contained in the 
original patent from the Crown of five 
per cent, of the acreage for roads, and 
the right to lay out the same, and to the 
reservation to the Temlskamlng and 
Northern Ontario Railway Commission of 
tho right to cross the said lands and to 
lay down their right-of-way ninety-nine 
feet wide, in accordance with Order, In 
Council dated 13th January, 1910.

Together with alLthe buildings erected 
on the said lands, and eald to consist of 
blacksmith shop, shaft house, tank house, 
oil house, powder house, manager’s house, 
office, assay office, cook house, pump 
house on river, bunk house and bam.
I And together with plant, machinery, 
camp equipment and mine supplies, 
Valued at $11,822.60.

No tender necessarily accepted.
Terms of sale : Ten per cent cash, and 

the balance on closing of sale.
A marked cheque, payable to the order 

of The Trusts and Guarantee Company. 
Limited, Assignee,! for ten per cent, of 
the amount of the tender, must accom
pany each tender. The said, amount will 
be returned if the tender be riot accepted, 
but forfeited if the tender be accepted 
and the purchase not completed by the 
tenderer.

" The tenders will be opened at the 
office of the Assignee, 43-46 King Street 
West, Toronto, on Monday, the 22nd day 
of May, 1916, at the hour of 12.30 o'clock 
■p.m., when all who tender are requested 
to be present. (

The purchaser shall search the title to 
the said lands at his own expense, and 
the vendor shall not be required to fur
nish abstracts or produce any deeds, 
declarations or other evidence of title, 
except those in its possession. The pur
chaser shall have ten days from the 22nd 
day of May, 1916, within which to make 
any objections or requisitions In respect 
to the title, and shall be deemed to have 
accepted the title, subject only to objec
tions -and requisitions on title made in 
writing within that time. In case the 
purchaser makes any objections or requi
sitions which the vendor shall from any 
cause be unable or unwilling to answer 
or remove, the vendor may then rescind 
the sale, in which case the purchaser shall 
be entitled only to a return of the de
posit money, without interest, cost or 
compensation. _ . .

Inspection of Inventories and further 
particulars and conditions of sale may be 
obtained on application to the Assignee 
or its Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 
April, 1916.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 

COMPANY. LIMITE» 43-45 King St. 
West, Toronto, Assignee.

MESSRS. FASKEN. COWAN, CHAD
WICK & ROSE, 86 Toronto Street, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Assignee.

e city and victn- 
preaident of the 
t, conducted the 
srs of age, and 
t few 'day» ago

4 Dated 
D. 1916.Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to noon of Thursday, the 
eighteenth duy of May, 1916, for the pur
chase of the following property: belong
ing to an estate:
-J*®?,1, Estate: Premises known as No. 630 King Street East, Toronto, having 
a frontage of 99 ft. 7 inches more .or 
teas, and a depth of 164 ft. 9 Inches more 
?r, , Erected thereon Is a two-storey 
brick building, 66 x 112. The rear 

•torey Is of Texas constructions cor
rugated Iron storage shade In rear. The 
whole, Including heating and lighting 

•equipment, valued at *2S;000.00.
A marked cheque payable to the As

signee for ten per cent of the amount 
tendered must accompany each tender, 
which cheque will be returned if the 
tender be not accepted and forfeited it 
the tender be accepted and the payment 
not completed by the purchaser.

The highest or any other tender not 
necessarily accepted.

The purchaser will be required to 
assume a first mortgage on the property 
In favor of M. A. Wheeler for *300». 
The purchaser shall search the title at 
his own expense. The Assignee shall 

be required to furnish any abstract 
or produce any deeds, declarations or 
other evidences of title except those in 
his possession. . -

Tho purchaser shall have ten days in 
which to make any objection or requisi
tion in respect of the title, and In case 
the purchaser shall within such time 
make any objection or requisition which 
the vendor shall from any cause be un
able or unwilling to remove or answer, 
the assignee may then rescind the sale. 
In which case thé purchaser, shall be 
entitled only to a return of the deposit 
■money, without interest, costs or com
pensation.

The property may be inspected on ap
plication to the Assignee.

t’ERMS OF SALE: 26 per cent cash, 
balance In three instalments in four, 
eight and twelve months, with interest 
at 7 per cent, secured to the satisfac
tion of the Assignee.

For further particulars apply to:
G. T. CLARKSON. Assignee.
E. R. C. CLARKSON * SONS,

15 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Ont 
A. 29, M. 6, 18.

that certain parcel or

MORTGAGE SALE.
m

UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of îalirthere wllf be offered for sale by 
nubile auction onP SATURDAY. MAY S7TH, IMS, 
at tho hour of 3 o clock In ths nftêiiiooii# 

by J. H. PRENTICE, Auctioneer, at 
BIRRELL'S HOTEL, YORK MILLS, 

the following property, namely: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and be- 
iHg In the Township of York, in thr 
County of York, and being composed ef 
lot number 96, on the east side of Fine- 
wood Avenue. In the Townshlmof : : 
aforesaid, according to plan No. 1760, 
containing one acre, more or less.On the said land le said to be erected 
a two-storey roughcast modem dwelling 
house with a brick foundation, modem 
Improvement», furnace, etc., and a 
garage. The property is situated close 
to the Village of York M 

Terme of Payment! Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid In cash 
at the time of sale, thirty per cent, with
in twenty days thereafter and the bal
ance to be secured by a first mortgage 
on the vendor'» solicitors’ form, bearing 
Interest at six per cent, payable tMlf- 
yearly, payable fire years after date
^The*property win be offered subject to 
r*ForV further particulars and conditions 
of sale ®£Pp5RE°N-TICEi ESQUIRE, 
Auctioneer, 416 Balliol Street, Toronto, 
or to MESSRS. CLARK, McPHERSON, CAMPBELL A MlWto, Solicitors 

for the Mortgagees, 166 Yonge Street,
Dated* t°Toron to thfs 27th day of A^rll,

upon th»t 
must file...estate

their claims with me on or before ther 
25th day of May, 1916, after which date . 
I will proceed to distribute the assets, 
thereof, having regard to those claim* 
only of which 1 shall then have received 
notice.

Estate Noticesup-pur Com
outs

IVI 
V

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York,—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Henry Baybut, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Cart
age Agent, Deceased.

ewrg were
Ve WrtCaMuch Rifle Firing. 
r There has been much rifle and re
volver firing, seemingly at nothing In 
particular, and several persons out 
holiday-making have been killed or 
Injured. The wounded were removed to 

r et Vincent’s Hospital, on one side of 
St. Stephen's Green.

IB the Portobello road, over the 
canal which form* the boundary of tho 
city, the Sinn I-'elners seized a corner 
public house. Here also holiday mak
ers suffered from promiscuous shoot
ing. One platoon of the Royttl Irish 
Rifles succeeded in dislodging and 
taking prisoners these Sinn Foinere.

During Monday officers and men in 
khaki and isolated individual* were 
shot at In the streets. Some of them 
are reported to have been killed or 
wounded. w . .

No evening newspapers appeared in 
Dublin Monday, and no morning papers 
were published today, The Evening 
Mail office was occupied by the Sinn 
Feinere yesterday. They still retain 
théftl possession of the building. The 
military have established themselves

::
C. CLARKSON 
R. C. CLARKSON & SONS,

16 Wellington «L West 
Toronto, April 25, 1916. 36
i »<•

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
section 66 of chapter 121, «.8XX, 1914, 
that all persons having claims or de
mands against the estate of the said 
Henry Baybut, who died on br about the 
30th day of March, UÜ are required toa:
undersigned, Davidson A Fotinsbee, his 
solicitors herein, on or before the 16th 
day of May, 1916, their Christian and 
surnames and addresses, with full par
ticulars in writing of their claim» and 
statement of their accounts, end'the 
nature of the securities, if -any, Itold by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara-

h ■■ ■ "

w NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Surrogate Court of, . the County of 
York.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
M«ry E. Hewarth, Late of-the City of 
TOronto, In the County of York, De
ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the above-named Mary B. Howarth, de- 

I, are required to send by poet, ■ 
prepaid, or. deliver, to R. F, Segswc 
103 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor 
James G. Howarth, Administrator of 
estate of the said deceased, a full ,»t 
ment of their claims, verified by- i 
davit, and the nature of the securit] 
any, held by them, on or before the 
day of May, 1916. _ .

And further take notice that-after ttSSri 
said date the Administrator will proee* 
to distribute the assets of the said estais 
among the persons entitled thereto, has* 
Ing regard only to claims of Which ML 
shall then have had notice,

(8» *»
Solicitor for the Administrator. '

I '1 feet, ills.I not

J* And take notice that after the said

SSSwiis
entitled thereto, having regard only to 

W.'«r
not be liable for eald assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by him or hie solicitors at the 
time Of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of

cltors herein. A29M6,13

n’t VO
J.

:ias
list l

opposite The Evening Mali office. 
The Royal College of Surgeons, which( -,

MORTGAGE SALE. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF, 
James Henry Edmunds, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Metal Spinner, Deceased-
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, that all creditors and others :

vtng claims against the estate of the 
said James Henry Edmunds, who died otr 
or about the eighth day of December, 
1915. are required,-on or before the fires : 
day of June, 1916, to send by post, prêt 
paid, or deliver, to Messrs. Davidson 4 
Folinsbee, Lufiisden Building, Toronto. 
Solicitors for Elizabeth Markle, the Bey 
ecutrix of the last will and testament at 
the said deceased, their names and full 
particulars of their claim* and the ne*» 
ture of the securities (if any) held

Estate Notices

mmm
May 1918, at eleven o clock In the fore
noon, by Ward Price, Limited, Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, No. 84 
Richmond Street EasL Toronto, all and 
■Insular that parcel of land composed of 
cart of Lot Number 28, Plan 882, more 
particularly described In said Mortgage, 
registered in the Registiy Office for the 
Registry Division of West Toronto as 
No 86032 F, having a frontage on the 
north aide of Shannon Street Of about 16 feet loV inches by a depth of about 186 
f£t, on which said Property I. sold to be 
erected house known a# No. 40 Shannon

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
/Others.—In the Matter of the Estate 

A of Humphrey Lloyd Hlme, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the Courtty of York, 
Real Estate Agent.
NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 

Revised Statute» of Ontario, Chapter 121, 
a Section 66, that all Creditors and other» 
w having claims against the estate of 

Humphrey Lloyd Hlme, who died on or 
about the thirty-first day of October, 
1903, at the City of Tordnto, in tho Coun
ty of York, are required to send to the 
undersigned Executors or their Solicitors, 
on or before the thirty-first day of May, 
1916, their names and addresses, and a 
full description of all claims, and the 
nature of securities if any, hold by them, 
such claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
thirty-first day of May, 1916, the Execu
tors will distribute the assets of the de
ceased amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the Executors will not be liable for the 
asiets. or any part thereof, to any person 

/ *W persons of whose claims notice shall 
% SStlheve been received by the Executors 
T at <he time of such distribution. ' 

WALTER LLOYD HIME AND MAU
RICE WILLIAM HIME, by their 
Solicitors, Denison & Foster, 169 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

I Dated April 19th, 1916.

5 NOTICE' TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
SSKUS
the County of York, Deceased.
NOTICE 1» hereby given that an per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Moses D. Tusrendhaft, 
who died on or about the 39th day of 
March, 1916, at Toronto aforesaid, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, administra
trix herein of the estate <tf the said 
Moses D. Tugendhaft.their Tiarnesand 
addressee and full particulars In writing 
of their claims and statements of'their 
account* find tho luituro ot tht •©curltics» 
If any, held by them.” And take notice that after the 27th 
day of Mar, 1916. the eald administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the eald deceased among tho persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then hare no
tice, and that the said administratrix 
will not bo liable for the said assets or 
eny part thereof to any person of whose 
claim she shall not then have received
n°Dated at Toronto this 24th day of 
Apijil, 1918. tuqendhaFT,
Administratrix of the Estate of the Said 

Moses D. Tugendhaft, 246 Palmerston 
Avenue, Toronto, 666*

faces St. Stephen’s Green on the west, 
was seized by the Sinn Feiners and 
their flag flown from it.

Won Nothing by Fighting.
Thus far. the rcvolters have captured 

nothing by fighting. There was no
body to resist 'hem and they simply 

^Occupied unprotected buildings 
► The authorities express the'opinion 
ihat the trouble may last a day or two. 

"They say there Is ample force at the 
disposal of the government to quell 
the entire disturbance with ease. Tho 
sympathy of the people generally, they 
declare, is against the disturbers, but 
thus far the military officials have not 
t-hown their strength. They are no 
doubt anxious (o end the trouble with 
a minimum of bloodshed arid destruc
tion of property. ' *

It is impossible os yet to ascertain, 
or even approximate, the number o' 
reason» killed or injured, but there is 
no doubt that tho aggregate, is con
siderable. as the holiday crowds wero 
large and the shooting by the Sinn 
Keir.era was very wild and reckless.

info hamom*
lor©
ngt-
ince
itor

Tenders for Erection of Lavatory
irtth TENDERS, addressed to the under

signed, will be. received by registered 
post only, up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Tuesday, May 9th, 1916, for the erection 
of a Lavatory Building at Ward'» Island.

Specifications may be seen and form 
of tender obtained, together with all In
formation relative thereto, at the office 
of the Parke Department, City Hail, To
ronto. The usual conditions pertaining 
to tendering, as prescribed by city by
law, must be strictly compiled with 
and envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

big by
de. |

SpHpi
Terms : 10 per cent of the purchase

money to be paid down at time of sale 
to Vendor's Solicitors, balance to be paid
W‘&n furthe^"particularo"" and condition.
of “Ie’I5P$kE°NCB 4 DUNBAR.
36 Toronto Street, Toronto, Mortgagee’s 

Solicitor*.
Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of 

April, 1916. _ A.1»,22,29,M.4

isapgs
thereto, having regard only to the claims “ which she then shall here notice, And 
the’said Executrix will not be liable 
the said assets, or any part thereof, 
any" person or persons of whose claim, 
tlce shall not have been received by. them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the-28th day of April. 1918.
DAVIDSON & FOLINSBEE,

1006 Lumsden Building, Toronto, Ont, 
Solicitors for Elizabeth Msrlrte, Ex
ecutrix of deceased.

I

for
to

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor), 
Chairman of the Board of Control666
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F^'W SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 

Passenger Traffic

%.
APRIL’ 29 1916

CSG8UR SEED POTATOES 
W WHOLESALE MAKKET

Business Properties To Lai Properties For SabF< »r Is Apple», Onlsos, 

AOT> COBBLE*#
Help Wanted.

■on B»W BRUNSWICK DELAWAHI> . Ieffl5$C Fifteen Acres, $50 Per Acre

facturto#. PAYABLE «6 down and 16 monthly-

OPPICES and ware room» at 77 York I near '/onse'street. Stephen» a'ce.î'ué 
street, freight and passenger elevator». Victoria Street! vo" 186

;«

Attention- - - - Men
a. a. McKinnon

oowaasiox m**chant
ffi e’ïÆSÆï’&e 74

BONAVENTUBE UNION D1 OT.
STBSET, TORONTO

6 maritime
EXPRES#

LEAVES
S.16 a.m.

DAILY
Oar Arrived Yesterday and Sold 

at Two Dollars Per ‘EE-- fun**. I rSS "«RU T. wanted for Artillery Over 
S?“.yn“A- now mobilizing and tra?„ 
l”*»1 .Klnsetoti; young men of^S." 
26 to 30 year■ of age; al«o reouiJ! 
for Immediate overeeas •ervloe^'tl'iL 
graph operator» and telephone iff pair men, 1 farrier»’ sergeant, 1 • JÊ? 
tiler, and 2 shoeing imiths; *hoe!™ 
smith», saddler» and wheeler» .,"* 
wanted for summer camp work 
Ply office of R.C.H.A. a£d 63M & 
tery, 20 Victoria street, Toronto! -SK: 
phone Main 6796. If*

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax.
Connection for ----------------------------

ASSET KIX!W?îB.,'",“’
THE NATIONAL. , --------------------.

TORONTO TO WINNITEO. KINO street west, near Bay, store, 2,600
Leave» 10.41 p.m„ Tue»., Tbur»., get I eouare feet.
Arr. 3.50 p.m., Tbur»., Sat.. Mon. ---------------------- -----------------------------------------—

.. .Ticket» and slreplng oar reservation. KINO street east, near Berkeley, store 
11 Apply E. Tlltin, General Western Agent, 41 premise» or »ultable for factory.

■ | King Bt Beet, Toronto. OnL oS |-----------------—:----------;_____________
YONOE etreet, flat» ever store en seed 

comer, above Carlton street, suitable 
, for business college, school or light 

manufacturing.

POTATOES SEED OR 
TABLE

tana; .man payment down; must be 
sold thie month. In answering, state 

.what you can pay down.
ON,e .1p'roomed frame house, furnace, 

electric light, water, bam, orchard, 
•mall fruft*- berries, etc.; 6 to 8 acres 

z7Lth this houee. Apply P.O. Box 
498, Oahawa, OnL

Bag. IIOHNlarge «tore1
(

CAPliFOB SALE IN CAE LOTS OB SMALLER QUANTITIES> GREEN BEANS ON SALE ‘
’ • _______ __ I

Third Straight Car of California 
i Asparagus Came in Yes- 

terday.

H. W. DAWSON, BRAMPTON 44 ed7

For Sab or Exchange
Turkey», young, lb 
Fowl, heavy, lb....
Fowl, light, lb....

Dressed—
Chickens, lb............
Turkey», young, lb

obbler seed potatoes have declined In I Fowl^heavv*' lb*" 
ee; a car which came In to A. A. Me- Fowl’ lïïht " 
nnon yesterday, selling at 82 per bag. Sau*b« iV*r notlier el might car of California m- ■qaebe' ‘taeï^ïseWM 
ragus came In yesterday to Chas. 6. Prices revised dallv bv bt Carter a- 

Peon. This is the third straight car Co ss Frontto come to Toronto, and they have come Wool Yami^HMe. Calf^kln. «ÏZ,! 
!» within the last three weeks, which .tJ. 8be p"
shows the Increase In this line of pro- Lambskhir iMmIU •< ,«
duce. It was of choice quality, end sold Rheensk n. ^itV Pe U'"' » *2 to *1 an
a# $4-26 to |6 per case of one dozen large 8heeD»kln«’ JiLn............? 29 | 22
benches. The colossal size brought «6 CltyPhlde»' flit”117 "" n ?*v' 260

Breen beans came In araln yesterday Country hides Cn25«ir«i n

VBSt-SSStJSSBjMS ggjgM'jj::
^ r^elved, selling at 31.66 to <1-76 Horseh^wj P?fo. i.-

The Florida tomatoes now coming In Ta/iotv^No i " *' 
ye Improving In quality and are quite Wool washed
Am In price at 13 to «3.60 per elx- Wool retéctlbn.' ' ‘ ' nee n «
basket crate; an odd crate bringing $3.66 Wool ünwishüd ............. n $« 2 25
tp «8.76 for extra fancy grade. - wool, unwashed .^ 028 0 32
- A- A- McKinnon had a car of. Irish Lm clover No «ot m
Gabbler seed potatoee, selling at «2 per 5Î2 S°- }■ cwt.MS 76 to 327 60
bÿr; a car of New Brunswick Delaware I xîslke No' ; °wt.. 26 00 26 60

Bka-SfiM &u M fflÈ %V-b::: $2 nZrïitti ca ro^Loulshina etraw- ÎHLÇ t® ” g 8ïpfrjtfteuruus !fS5 8.8- 8 o°S
ItTB per case, «and two care of British _______ _________
Columbia potatoes, selling at «1.76 per I

WHEAT WEAKENS 
ON HEAVY SALES

18 LABORERS WANTED, pick and
men for roadway work. Apply on vS Job, Coxwell avenue, running ^2? 
from Bast Gerrard street. Grant S2r 
tracting Company. *

_____________ For Sale or Exchange
Tî?sœ â,£;,,.?1L,T"u,T*co"- l*^"<Krt:<5M5i'5rmsîu;

I”.the beautiful Town of Barrie, and 
only a few minutes’ walk from the eta- 
tion; soil Is sandy and black loam, 
sufficiently rolling for good drainage 
only; fine spring creek; mostly board 
fences; bank bams, 66 x 120, 40 x 100 
and 36 x 86; hog-pen, on stone foun-
^te-°ïîdkîRM*;îM;IwCIBcr,nLi»!

rwits a SsSPPwide verandah on two sides; eighteen ?urround"ng8 L^tlon ÜT"1 I 
acre, now in fall wheat; forty acre. Quebec. in Üurentlkn 
seeded last year; seventy acres fall Houses for married toolMker.rï^lîf’ 
plowed; bargain for quick sale or ex- I - ployment for children over fourLuïï" 
change. See about this, If you want a If you are an ex£rt toïï^«r ïrt&

w. r. bird BsneafekT^Temple Building, Toronto —— ----------------- ÏÏ®: -i*

. * Inir -1 TIME TABLE CHANGES«0 20 to $0 12 Upward
counts]

0 23 0 25 »
41A change of time will be made on April 3». 

Time tables and full particular* on appli
cation to agents.

0 22

Kin
0 17ï THOROUGH, competent 

wanted, male. Box 80,

Expert Toolmakers

Stores to Rei<C0 15 edit \ Aci'eo3 00■.A:ee withdriTporatlon? 0eNeRAL TRUST* COR-Profit-Taking by Speculators 
Causes Declines at 

Chicago.

EXPECT big advance

L

AtI Ct!4PCH Mreet, store and elx 
bathroom, steam heating,

- locality.
rooms,
centralk^c62*”^cC*î'C

mints

ô'iî
0 16 «grset east, store and dwelling, 

nine roorng, bathroom, fM and furnace.

8 dwefflng1*"’ *treet' ,eet Torente> and

1.8 « 16
0 20 I

ALLAN UNES•"—» 0 18 .,, «
... 0 37 0 46
... 4 60 6 00

eonti
K“”

, imrr

madt 
the 1 
69 ce 
two
the (
be ir 
vloui 
the i 
agali 
open 
■har< 
comr 
ket 1 
vane. 
Conli 
McK 
cente

Some of Hopeful Element 
Among Traders Grow 

Quite Sanguine.

e i3 00 4 00 Lv. LITEBF’L
May 5 
May 19 
May t6
Lv. LONDON

TÎ22S2? MNERAL TRUSTS COR- 
poratlon, 88 Bay street.

Lv. MONTB’L 
May 6 
May *6 
June 3 

June 16
. Lr. MONTREAL

------------ Corinthian May 9
Lv. GLASGOW Lv. MONTREAL 
May 7 Certhsrlnlan May *4

0 06% 0 07% Sicilian
Scandinavian

Pretnrian
0 40 0 44

Howes to Rent Mechanics Wanted.
For Exchange

TporaUoi? aeNe"AL TRUSTS COR- WANTED—AppllcAtlofis

centrally located works In Toronto ' 
WorldeXPer,enCe' Ad<,ree» Boit 71

green1 Cbug°damalre haÂ"Aîî?rt,<>ne that 

after an early aLuX?* ”arket-May
Prices closed weak at”-si l3^Vefo.he«,,'

, mm«pü
ir Ftorid* tomatoes, selling at •hade lower '«ndtn^rt.U?nchanfed a
38 to 33.60 per elx-baeket crate; a car unchanged flrur»»Pf£V!.,l0fle vary'nr from
«T new South Carolina cabbage at 33.26 Proflt-taklm? hÎ 1-5 rJ*« of 26c.§ gys SS**T.tSrtSS5 1 I gawjfftf'Æ'jg’.S. “

^dllCtilfo™lla5ll.E*rrMCU. M.nllob. Wh.it jTreck. B.y .or,.,) r.îîr’1 hn.—” ,;a— °r

rida tomatoee, selling at «3.50 per six- No. 3 northern, 311*%. beln152tt 5herS recently seeding has
basket crate. ^ Manltebe Oat. (Track, Say Forts.> ?e™.d.e>yed' a"<1 ecreage dlmln shed îî

Charles S. Simpson had a car of navel I No. 2 C.W., 63c. £„ °Jir8u®no?’ Liquidating sïïe. to wl^d
oranges at $2.25 to 34 per case; a car of No. 8 C.W., 61c. “P deallngs In the May option tended

V Thomas J. Peters Florida tomatoee at Extra No. 1 feed, 61c. .■ îfîî,»10 a5aTe * temporary depressing
• 33.60 per six-basket crate .-also Callfor- No. 1 feed. 60c. 2“^ Sharp upturns, tho. were £«?

nla cherries at «3.75 to|4 per 10-lb. box. American Corn (Track, Toronto). a*,,*oon ae despatches began toWholesale Frült». No. 3 yellow, 85%c. îrrl.X.e telllnt_ of Insect ravage» ^"theiea^ue — —.
Apples—26o to 86c per 11-quart basket; Canadien Corn (Track, Toronto). southwest. The Important point of IlfillAHH IHEBIEI |l||F

Spy*. 34 to 37 per bbl.: Greening, and Feed, nominal, 74c to fte. news regerdlng greeh bug, ,^med to ïî HWlUI|IUeAmEnICA UNE
Baldwins, 33 to 35 per W; Ruesets, 13 Ontario Oete (According to FrolghU Î5at th« damage would K hea^ unls« NEW Vonw i MIIB I SlB-onnav-iuA^:--------
to 84.60 per bbl.; Imported, $2.60 to $8 Outside). the weather got warm and remiin^S' K BW YORK-LONDON (Vie Falmouth» ,1£35*°8X5559 etreet,
per box; Ontario», «1.60 to 12 per box. I No. 3 white, 46c to 46e. with greater continuity than ÆTÎll I —ROTTERDAM. I rooms, bathroom, gas.

Bananas—A2 to 32.75 per bunch. _ Commercial, 44c to 46c. .Bull leaders took the position that with Subject to ebange without notice.Cherries California, «8.76 to 34 per | Onurle Wheel (According te Freights îî1® °!™an,<!rt»l» PresÙMbhTout of the I „ FROM NEW YORK.
No. 1 commercial, tlJi to 31X14. winter crop attr«tingr increieed atteîi* K** 31 -

33.60 per I No. 2,commercial, il to 31.02. tlon. a decided^advance wS^dS. An' i*»’’ ” ..
No, 8 commercial, 97c to 99e. tho other hand, representative h«.V. —X? ,02* • -j...............;................ a# i ... ............... .......—----------------------mf,ne~5lllf.0.rn.111-.. Î! to **so P*r Feed, Wheat, S6c to Me. disposed to emphlriMtotleLllnêaî Zîth ThssVare the Urgeat stsarnerotTim^ H^-^l-AREMONT street, 7 rooms,

«SgLJggsKft-g-^A 3>*r case. Pea. (Atoording te Freights Outside), whjdi .ales broademiloutonMy tom I ?"ier PT"1”1 They ca^yno^f I tM___________ __________________________ _________________________________
sccorillng to size;'iLdltertanean'ewtto. According to_»ampls, «1.30to «1.B6. that'the" difficulty*“"^"oennroy0^^^ eMELVlLLBn.DAV?S1coti0LT1DPPll*,' ttr**t’ Ka«* Tarent», S rëêms I .'eLAND—SP*cl«l rates at He- l H°F*’»-^«neda's Leader and Qreateei
ssAnur’u-Kit •sssufEse1* sie" s; siss» —= srasars irsxms ______________________—— aws .5r «•“ ' -«a. —vs: «

Strawberries—Louisiana, quart», 20c .. elde). , tlone This eel!lng .42n.r.^î7 .ÎSP"?0;
to 23c per box. Nominal, 69e to 70c. tlto ^ prevalent fa£5«h^^!Lt,lL.refl*cied

Tomatoee-FloMda, $3 to 33.76 per elx- Rye (According to Freights Outelde). plowing]rod^laintine cwufltlone for
basket crate. No. 1 commercial, 90c to 91c. Oat» like com h£i .« .

Rejected, according to eample, 16c to result of aueptoioSl^i^atbM ^Ke^ot

ssi « twL "Sssr — • «"•«

. - 81 to 81.60 per bbl.; new, I Winter!"according to’^mple.'’’??.^" to L,YERPOOL MARKETS.
88.26 to 33.60 per case, $1.36 to «1.60 per «4.30, track, Toronto; «4.26 to 34.36, bulk, T ___ ■
hamper. seaboard. LIVERPOOL, April 28.—Oloelng—Wheat
..Carrots-OLIO to 31.26 per bag; new, I Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal —Spot eesler; No. 1 Manitoba^ 13» 9d-
•tie per dozen; «2 per hamper. Freight»». T No. 8 Manitoba, 12» 4d; No 1 northern I.

Celery—Florida, 12.60 per case. Bran, per ton. «24. eprlng, 12s 3d; No. 3 red western^rinte? S"7
Cucumbers—Hothouse, Imported, $1.76 Shorts, per ton. $26. 11» 4d. winter, | x,,

per doz.; Florida, $6 per hamper; Leam- Middlings, per ton, $23 to 127. Com—Spot quiet;
Ington, «1.60 to «2.60 per U-quart bas- Good feed Hour, per bag. 81.60 to 31.70. n*w, 10s 9%d. "™ I «7 s nynasra ...'. New York to Falmouth
k«; seedless, 82 per 11-quart basket Hay (Track. Toronto). . < Flour—Winter patents, 47e I Nay » Fynacla......... New York to ixmdM

Eggplant—«1.60 per dozen. No. 1, per ton, best grade, 120 to |22. Hops in London (Pacific coast! ti i=. ï?,1,1 /<oordain .. New Y«* to London, ------- -—__
Endive—11 per dozen. No. 2, per ton, low grade, 316 to «13. to 16 16a. 1 16 eeeet)’ 14 15e S?*!! Montreal to London eR*AKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable need
Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to 35c por dozen; I 8tr*w (Track, Toronto)e Hams Short cut 11 ♦»» »a «*. I New Amsterdam N, Y. to FaJmouth csrs End trucks, all typos, flaina uJv

ttXT-SrM 8 BVtiS gSBgartfe'gBBt w tea !l 6'8 ■& «Tihsg'.eft r KlINCH LINE

case; Texas Bermudas, yellow, 32.60 to Oats—60c to 61c per bushel. equari, n to 12 lbs 7$.,4A 8h°ul<lere, Compagnie Osnerel. ..
82.66 per crate; white, $2.76 to «3 per Buckwheat-66c per bushel Lard-Prime westoW21. ti.,.. vvmpaenrpOrnCTtieTrsnsatlantlqoeR. dozm h * ^ ei,"pie’ ,0e w I Fio^nTtTBordesi,

Upar*cy-76c per dozen bunches. ton "mlxedTnd^lovSr, 8i3$to «15 peî 5a 10?«1;eiS~cotorM‘alîb7ÏBe,t Whlte’ Bew’ L^TOURAINE .‘..'.ï.'."' Su^tf' * p,m’

_______R5te^ri%;° L0Bd<>n- e0e- SoeSS&ëâüÜ'jffifsî St2:1 wnu. th7.| ***** "* Motoreydes | . • Message

,, Bl™"r èssi3%PL?'lLM. .... MM,1^1 KrMfcÿ’s&î’ir■5iSPotatoeL-N^w iio hw . P. Blçkell * Ce.. 302-7 Standard 46» 6d. refined, spot, ------ -------------------------------- ----------------------— ------------------------------------------------* give better eervice than a cheap new ec»1» treatmonU. Carlton Chambena
N•”- «° per bbL, 32.26 per Bank Building, report Ôhlçago Grain Efc- ■ AMPRIOAIU , ,KI — SEYEN-PAegENOER Model R, Russell machine. McLeod has dozens or comer Carlton and Yonge. Maln l|6L

^Peppers—Sweet, ^een, 60c per basket I ' «“ctuatlon, « follows; MONTREAL ORAIN MARKET AMERICAN LINE touring, «250._________________ u,“" BywetssE nssE Mcyggy-CUve^nq0.! _________________________ sir'

,l,° ^ hea,,,w-Lr,e‘t?r ** !Z' ?" Cl0ee: ntSHS&bd&JBr&a y*. a| NNewYor£î*îïî,T"s |o52s? hS5eeVuSS?duS,'fV^!2!6k-1 Iz ZL.ZJZ ii!,i ^ ii!» “l" 'white stÂrlïnë ul '"^yreui*’ —I I -- T-&. ™MI

Sh. p»w»,-a M », » ::: 88 88 8$ 8$ 88 S^f8SPl«"SSU' tJvÜH L. Jfm ______________________

eS5Sk£%Si.|k 8%rkll -u* »'* î,°aT?Tr^ Wer" 8t 4^d^'*^ ^Br«ù.e8iln,^^^.--^

t, ... —Fresh Cured— May *’22'59 2^96 S3.40 28.76 33.60 *•' ----------- I.----------------------- 44tf^Mïh!bbob,<^:,iole°^îr,b' i^--22-26 2s-76 22-$o «•8°z8’4»

C,ecOe.-(lB-,b.zMlh12opW-,b. ip ::U;g 12.60 12.47 ,2 ,6 12,40
8e£b*i2'78 li7e 12 62 12 70 »-'88

„Lake Superior hereto,^-,00-,b.’ »cka. h-g »’g g-g

fb,LSg»e3?)!rl0r herrln*»—:Pldded, 100- I Sep1’ ’12’80 1212 12.80 12.32 12,'gz

THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
There were six loads "of hav brought In I Dutoth '^ 

îtovnîn2tat«w“Bcd Quottitlonl^Zr Winnipeg 
ifay. No. 1 ton.......«21 00 to $24 00
Hay, mixed, per ton.'. 16 00 17 00
Strew, i-ye, per ton.... 17 00
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oAt, bundled, per

______________ 114 ACRES—Cookeville, frame house, email
rooms, electric Bam, large poultry house, orchard; 

eieczric city'house taken as part payment. Wat- 
■ ---------------------—_____________ I eon, Farm Specialist, 160 Bay St.

electric Ughtfîardwood"fioore laundry KRINDALE—Frame house and lot, 30 
I tubs, etc., possession May 10 7 I cherry tree», on Dundee street, In ;

, rr„ ..--------- -----------------— ________________ I village; price, eighteen hundred; terms
S32.60—SIMCOE street, nine roome. bath. arranged; would rent or exchange for !room, gas, hot air tomace ’ Detn first mortgage. Wataon, 160 Bay St.
—---------------------------------------------------------------  I Main 1676. 1
•30-HUROn «treat, S roome, electric 

light, furnace, possession May 11.

W-JARVii street, 16
light, May|l»t. _CAI. PAC. LINESZ

Lv. LIVXBF’L Lv. MONTB’L 
MIssaneMe May IS 
Metegams May ti 

Mlssanabie • gone 17
Meg 18 
gone *
Fea Bates, Reservations, Etc.,
allaT’^in^11 A<ente- ”

L E. SUCKUnS,^ W- T0,0Bt0- 
1 King St. E„ Toronto. 

. Osswral Aasnts,________

Lost

Aven“a road, between York-
Loi^tier avenue, gold ame

thyst drop earring. Finder please re- 
turn to 16 Hazelton avenue. Ns40W?Farm» Wanted. .

•30—SPADINA 
furnace. avenue, 11 roome, gee, ■FARM WANTED, cloee te Terento, for 

cash, or in exchange tor six-room, al- 
. , most new houses dear of encumbrance, I 

I well rented. Chrie Robinson, 77 Vlc- 
i. | toria, Toronto. ee

:. TRANS-PACIFIC LINES Automobile Supplies V•30—ANN Street, • 
encee, May 1. rooms, all cenvenl-

FlO Fall Information regarding 
Toure to the Orient,

L B. SUCKLING, .Osnsral Agent, ^ 
^TORONTO.

COBAIford OWNERS—We equip veer earm-MSSTfASS
SSSSUS-T^S - —yi 1

■
*1corwTnlences*8 eVenue' 6 ree""’ «"

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange It tor oltr pro-

r&fisfffla&itiB w-
A

,1enw?De *trwt' * roeme, all eenvenl-
•ATTERY—L#t ua examine it, 

money by taking care in time, 
son's, 55# Yonge.

•eveed7
•16—-VICTORIA etreet, S 

outalde flush closet. Erooms, eink,
Farm» For, Sale*

1 ' Trtnsacnear Yonge, 7 « ACRE»—Rlngweed, beet of level,clay I Articles For Sale
fair building,Cftowlnget°vreii*0<po»»es- STONE FOR SALE—Apply ^«mllfeil M
five*htmdred dOTm!* W^Rutiedge^'Nev^-' ^Lb"r lnd C°el Compin^ I

market. ai I---------- r W —si » i ------- ,|n4

mos
•I*—VICTORIA street, 7 poems.

10-lb. box. e » « »T'N,SîSSr1te?Ti.CLA”N» reeme,
SS. New Amsterdam

Dates—6c per lb. by the box. 
Grapefruit—Cuban, 12.76 to I

I,

•e Coball
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change,
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4:7 Live Birdsbath,
t1'AI

V Bird Store, 109 Uu 
Phone Adelaide 1S7S.i1

ed-7season
*

Messeure, Electrical Treatment!. House Moving’'ride’wlcf1,1 *trMt’ 7 reeme' beth’ eut-

CUNARD LINE fm^snd/by' th^meJïm^priSé»:
slon. 163 Huron, Coll, 5379, ^

Houee MOVING and Raising Dona j. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.•10-CHESTNUT etreet, 4 roome.

••—■LONG avenue, 4

••—WILSON SQUARE, 
avenue, 6 rooms.

22»ldeARIA *treet’ ® rooms, sink, w.c. in-

ed7•S. Ord one, is,see tens, sails 
Task ter Liverpool May lnd,

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
Oeeeral Agents,

SS YONGE STREET.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—Large, «4.26 to $6 per doz

en lurge bunches; extra large, «6 per 
dosen.

Beats—60c per bag, $1 per dozen, 33 
per crate.

Cabbag

Ifrom 
6 p.m.Xew Building Mstorialrooms, sink. Patente «md Legal

near Spsdlna "ISJSSSl'Brærïsi^&e- esS.

h4r^SjA.Ww:crest 37fl. Junction 4147. ad7 I ce* z™ court». M

«4

S7 LAMBTON MILLS, Dundee street.OCEAN SAIL1NOS ______ __
* Ordmw........ New York te Llvaraji.Lt 1 T°RONTO GENERAL TRUSTS H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, 

United States, foreign patents 
West King street, Toronto

Room* and Board Cans»*, 
etc. ,COR-“**" I ss ;.sau- vr .gas s Jjfgg C w,2jrtORM«A?Lel Fr'vate Hotel, Ingle. 

îng;dphonefWrVle *treet: «entrai; beat- |
<u: *6j Motor Cars For Sale

Legal Cards#d

■ *Xi5,ttKAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers! 
Solicitor» Sterling Bank Chamber», 
corner King and Bay etreets.

Real Estate

Rsrme and In vestment a w. 
R. Bird. Temple Building. Toronto, ed

ed
w - #(

IMedicali »,f 226—McLAUQHLIN as roe deter. Contractors sMBSSEF» -
DM8i8'<SffiriS[ oSSSKUE «

I

3 38toüringAUOHLIN medlum-welght YOUNG * SON, Carpenter, and
touring. i Contractons; warehoute*. factorir.

350—apLiNnin—n—7T~1---- 7~--------------- Jobbing. 836 CoUsgs etreet. ed
8Bïrr^L5N9ID Gault touring; owner — ' ======^------ -

want» Ford; make offer. -------------

tatio.
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II 246

°^:t,Tï!Mrî8r'T5K2st j VBREAKEY, 843 Church. 67m Marriage Licensee

rfSSttJniS"mr30SSS2i ™ y— is W J*ks* m

ggi'gTW Baas Lag L”........ .. ......... . , •? Br *•* arS1. *^lMtaaMssu8ggaew»

or, so ago. T_. —
*, * i.wcaH* aeo; la equipped Xa*e took.and non-skid tires on

if :II'

learned of a 1916 Ford
TOTAL LIVE STOCK.f-

overseas a dav 
The car was purchased 

. with
Owner fully lnten'dêd"ukini Î? away 
with him, but at the last minute found 
that he could not do bo. I hann#»n#>zi Â be the first one thought of fo?qu”2k 
sale and purchased It 7’rlght.” I can 
make a ‘"reasonable proflV’ by selling 

11 ** worth more an!
^ ^or more, without this 

Ç Advertisement, I lust want to prove tott ’’ Mf81? yrZJc?»™
Purch^'r wmn^LTnithto ree,reh^

'"ll?bln a period of three months to 
pther than myself without flrst offeS 

sale price of $400 
other words, I do not wish to aéu speculator, imt rather to give hJmn

Xctivëfy7hmkm,of0''Br«2ëÿC-lhe^^
the real reason why I have7»» m^nv 
good buys ’ from time to time. To

I°i^nt'iî»t#eSiritah y ”«"• fnP'the^Ucityy I T”,E j*°ELAIDE AUTOMOBILE UV- I MADAME RAYNE, Phrenologist, 
daAîril «! As Ca° matter "of own^Y'^K BtSor60»™0" We,t' Deir feruM^'
mnm.nîelLto J??™’!?1 friend atthe by ^«rge Btubb. alone, aSd“o oth!r ----- - -----------------------------
rtrtïïtil»02—Fritlng this ad., and, an- P*rson or persons have any right of MRS. HOWELL, Psychic I

offers, the only fair authority to pledge Its credit or pnt”" Occult books lent. 416 Church.
ÎMS.1 KK*8SSUBir-7— "“i -, „

$rtfs wruiw. wnu ------------- ______________________
ca,e «b* or more oftoîï K. Box 6$4, Messenger U, AS' DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOX6BE, Ryrle 

tZ.t amount.; highest offer CaUf’ g«tr Building, Yonge, comer Shuter street.
SSSJRJRl” S£t It. Telephone or tele- 8tf Palmer graduate. Only Chiropractor
graph order» with deposit at any bank I . - — Z „ .. having X-Ray for locating cause of 3
will have same chance. Cotd and Wood your trouble. Electric treatment»

z---^ .——---------------------------------------- --------------------------------- wwwu 3iven when advisable. Ladles’ and -
•'asa kwtæ. -—g %aagr.^ua

street Phone Main 1261. |--------------------*’>1-________________________ 146 | Consultation free. Residence, 24 Al
bert us avenue. North Toronto.

_.The total receipt» of live etock at th* 
wesk^rere;”10" Yl^d, for th* Musical Instruments

.AN, rr.„M.NTirSS5Sn5=r IIng. George Ready. 147PVlctorla. pd7ti MASS AO E-Mrs. Colbran. 27 l~,.
—-------------- 1 Phone appointment, North 4736; wft !

a?. Cl4r-
. 681 3672
. 288 9777

Union. Total. 
.864 >06

10066

Care 
Cattle 
Hog»
Sheep 
Calves
Hweee ..................... 142

The total receipts of live etock at th* 
o719l6awcra’f°r the' corresponding week

4203

WELLINGTON■Ml
fill

lil

Dancing232NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Teeter. Let wk. Let. :

26» VIBRATORY MASSAGE and 
Bloor West. Apt. 10.509 1641 2060

1265

METAL 0

1113 vspectus, Gerrard 2637.

■ t. yr. 
210 

6K
126 Dentistry19 ed?■666 166 City. 

... i 41
Union. Total. to «M^deo7'&t6r*5£5!U6:» Care ... 

Cattle 
Hogs . 
Sheep . 
Calves 
Horses

375 416 Osteopathy.CHICAGO CARLOTS. 

Rcte. Cent
Ml 406 4643

v7I?
I 4948• ee* 17462 «212 I18 00 

10 00 ed?^ ^ AS

^POLISHES.i >7
te îmë

WELLINGTON mills. londdN/NS:

1-S.rjtpt Est. Let. yr. 
27 77 v8

9 00 *- * Part!'‘gr^uafe* orteop'a'thfc' phyriclln" I H’ A,’ ,«ALLOWAY, dentist, ever 
ICAHton. North 4633. ^ |

169 256 «? ^XVheat
1* an .1 Com • ■ 1» 00 £3 Oats ..

77 around 
22 and
eWonge 

'Adan; 
up to 6 
quite a 
success 

• Issued 
to serai 

A »tr 
land sh 

I 8-4 on 1 
In th 

Into th< 
a large 

„ • 1-2 1
w at 11. 

mendoi 
and th< 
In covi 
the eto 

Porci 
Ex. sol 
Dome 
was fh 
around 

, ' to 61.
at 22.

.. 22S
",— ............■ 146

SS2V'4ùiSSiVSunt S

Sssjs&S’sswar *’T,S

■ i 1871 lm.2096.. 146 
.. 277

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Tester. Let wk.

ton ...........................
Dairy Produce—

Eggs, new, per doz/..«0 26 to $0 50 
Butler, farmers’ dairy.. 0 32 0 40

l)Ull?Rolng at...........................
Dairy Produce—

Chickens, broilers, Ib..«0 40to|
ChlckcriK. last year’s, lb. 0 26 
Fowl. -II). .......

-, Turkeys, lb. ...
Live hers, lb.............:... 0 20

■ . . Fe7IL.Pr,odu5e’ Wholesale.
Potatoes, Ontario, bag,

car lots .............................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

bag, car lots ...................
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

mndc, lb. squares..,..
Butter, creamery, solids..
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 32 
Eggs, new-laid, doz....; 0 24
Cheese, per lb...................... 0 19
■a i v, fe,h Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$l I to $lfi 00 

' 2n*r’ 1’hplre Sides, ewt.. 12 50 13 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt..-J0 60 12 00
Reef, medium, cwt........... 8 60 10 60
Beef, common, cwt........... 7 50 9 M
Mutton, cwt........... .............  12 00 16 08
Iyambs, spring, each.... 9 60 12 00
J^mbs, yearlings, lb.
V*al, No. 1.............
Y*aL common .................
creased hogs, cwt............. 18 60
Hogs, over 160 lbs........... 11 00

A, A, Poultry, Wholesale.

Wer,d,eH,«Âjïv,n!r *•N-
Chickens, lb. .
Ducks, lb............

. Geese, lb.............

” 277 ' 1,0.... 14 00 1196 1343
103

Personal0 35
Palmistry< £ ,1» Let. yr.

847,00V 
880,000

706,000 
627,000

417,000 
. 1,217,000

MARRY RICH—Hundreds anxious to , ____________ ______
Vnltr' OramffiSfruH* xi!<*uPhot0e free- K^,XttER.IN,e PEAK’S BOOKS tor sals, 
unity. Grand Rapids, Mich. gtf I 314 Victoria Bt. ed7

Wheat—
Receipts .... 792.000 
Shipments ..

Com—
Receipt.............614.000
Shipments .. 691,000.

Oats—
Receipt» .,. 
Shipment» ., 

•Holiday.

6*35
UNION STOCK YARDS.. - 0 20 990,0000 26

0 30I 0 35
Receipts of live etoclt at the TTnin*»

Stock Yards on Friday were 16 Viai? cattle, 973 hoge, 2 sh*”ep Tm 4 4l“”’ 67
told 3 carload»:" 13H butcher '■at»»**
«—'.‘.K'S’S tu".’.’..’,'

HOG PRICES.

"gSS.'SLte;

«ijiVKji; —"“ I(STEEL SIUPBUILOEI»
tNOIHEUW A6B

eeiit*M*KE*i

0 25
*..<•

Palm.

•31 60 to . 796,000 
995,000

Sam
palmist.1 70 1 76 ed

t{S IMPORTANT FIND

REPORTED ON ADANAC

. 0 34 0 86
0 32 0 38I POISON IRON WORKS■L

0 26 
U 19% LISE ITS #

TORONTO
Kelly, Smith Aown wire to Cobalt^eport^hat ^1- 

]P°h .TfJ11 of silver has been struck on 
the Adamic In the west winze. The 
strike wae made at a depth of 26* 
feet. The vein, which v a 01 *** 
nicollte and cobalt 
at the 200-foot level 
down till silver values

4

buffalo live stock.
was strong In 

wae encountered 
and followed 
were met.

ed7EAST BUFFALO. April 26—Cam 
Receipts. 260; steady —Cettl
uSfitfSF1** m: e,ow tesdy.

SpSTSi- .vHsEi —,

«î», 85; âggiÆgani.ry- » -I ■.SSfiffiga,1 mygMseg

0 20 0 22 HOUSE
WANTED

Montreal s Waiting Market. 
th?ti^>- C0‘ ^ the ,oUowlne at

.jSgp&JSi Ss^StHS
change In prices, trading being spread
Ziu£0 a%reJ5Lj1^ °° pa^u“| ADVERTISE desires te purchase 7 or

Fa,,* sysssssruf & ‘xr d"“M -”1"' »siszjns ' w,,h

some definite Influence on the mark^.

I 4n 14 00 16 60 
10 60 
16 00 
12 00

Herbalists8 601 h ; TO cure heert failure, asthma, bren- I 
chltls, pnqumonla, shortness of breath ,1 
take Alver’e Nerve Tonic Capsule», 
City HaU Drug Store; trial boxes, got 
Sherbourne street. Toronto.

MORE SILVER ON ADANAC. ’ fid.
J Me
H MPI

edMarch * **
•|0 )* to $0 20 
. 0 II .... 
• 0 13 PrintingIt ) Lf

ne’ torge lot preferred. Box CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads,
•1, World, - _ ___^ I Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, it ,1----  — ---- »i>

■.t'i
■ ‘ ■ a \ •Mtf . jl Wrl :

V $ ■-!#
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Market Quotation*
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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.B4tfl)RDAY MORNING_____________________

HE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

THE TORONTO WORLD ■» APRIL 29 1916zl U

I SILVER
STOCKS

,yA Arvy:i
_______ Wi-tt

Men I The Best Time to Make Your 
Will is Today. As Important as 
the Will itself is the Appointment 
of an Experienced, Capable and 
Responsible Executor.

for Artillery Over » noblllxlng trï*nl 
youn» men of troL 

H»o require» 
tree*# service, tele-
^«ÎÏSÎÎTÎ ,3: x
î5td,mwthM:|T.,h0eni,^

i.r.x“TS,7Æ £
treet, Toronto. Tele-

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D„ D.C.L, President
H. V. F. JONES, Ass’t General ManagerJOHN AIRD, General Manager

•ÂPITÂL, <15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000
WILL SHOW

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS PROFITSSO
Intereat at the current rate ie allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

towards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

THEOTk.PleA»ihf ,heV«l
r^runS,Pn‘ï °" th*

I *

Toronto General TrustsOrant Cot!?
EQÛALTOTHEK

CORPORATION
HON', FBATHBBSTON'OSCBR, K.C., Preildent.

Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C., Vlce-Pr#«. Hamilton CaeeeD, K.C., LL.D., Vlc«-Pre«. 
A. D. Langmuir, General Manager. W. O. Watson, Aatt. Oen. Manager. 

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG "SASKATOON

Record of Yesterday's Markets51 \ *
WwoZ09r'&” i ^

WARTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. NEW YORK STOCKS.
lof Dominion Cart? 

. good opportunity 
Imakera to securo 
i6iit under pleaxnnt 

Browneburg, 
rentlan Mountain*! 
toolmakers and em- 
ren over fourteen 
rt toolmaker writ#', 
*ra of experience 
if# Company, Llm-

-ffctiC
ststr

Bid.Aeked.
Am. Cyanamld common.... 61 

do. preferred 
Amee-Holden com 

do. preferred
Barcelona ...........................
Brazilian T„ L. A P....
B. C. Fishing ....................
B. C. Packers com............

do. preferred ..............
Bell Telephone ................
Burt, F.N. com................

do. preferred ................
Canada Bread com..........

do. preferred ............ .
C. Car * F. Co................

do. preferred
Canada Cement 

do. preferred
Can. St. Lines com..............

do. preferred ..................
Can. 'Oen. F.lectrtc ............
Can. Loco, com........ ............
Canadian Pacific Ry..........
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy common....... 98

do. preferred ..
Coniagao ..... ..
Cons, Smelters ..
Consumers' Oas .
Crown Reserve ..
Crow’s Nest..........
Detroit United ..
Dome....................
Dominion Canner»

do. preferred ............
Dominion Coal pref....
D. 1. * Steel prêt....
Dom. Steel Corp...,
Dominion Telegraph
Hollinger ..................
La Rose ....................
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P...
Monarch common .

do. preferred ...
Nlplssing Mines 
N. S, Steel com...
Pacific Burt com..

do. preferred ..,
Penmans common ;...
Petroleum........................
Porto Rico Ry. com...
Quebec L„ H. & P...
Rogers common ......

do. preferred ......
Russell M.C. com........

do. , preferred ..........
Sawyer - Massey .....

do. preferred ............
St. L. * C. Nav..........
Shredded Wheat com, 

do. pi 
Spanish 
Steel

Erickson Perkins Sc Co., 14 West King 
report the following fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange :
Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 

.. ., —Railroad».—
Atchison xd.,102 102* 102 102y.8h£::,Sg1S|,ilï,g 

SK.VV’* “* “* «
St. Paul .794* 94

Erie ...............  3g jg
do. 1st pr.. 62* 62
do. 2nd pr... 44 ...............

Gt. Nor. pr. .120 120 119* 119*
Inter Met. ... 16* 17* 16* 17*
K. Ç. South.. 25* 25* 25* 25* 80Ô
Lehigh Val... 78* 78* 78 78 10,200K- *• * "lAiisioi^ijis m

A SENSATIONAL RISE IN SILVER METAL '•$ STOCKS■ w
27*28
73 CROWN LIFEa.. h 3,20054*54 2.900,-.-h day It becomes more and more apparent that there Is a keen 

—.♦«ton for silver, and one which can only be settled by much hlghet 
ÎK. Several of the European and some Asiatic countries are In 
Fh# market for the white metal and sellers are scarce. There Is a growing 
Imoreoslon that In the settlement of the war obligations, silver payments 

* Lffl ciay an Important part, and purchases of the metal are now being 
made In anticipation. The most sensational advance in the price since 
the low of last year occurred yesterday, the overnight rise being from 
69 cents to 71 3-8 cents an ounce. It was learned yesterday that at least 
two Cobalt companies are refusing to sell their output, as they consider 
the cost of carrying the metal a mere bagatelle to the amount that will 
be made by holding back offerings. History reveals the fact that pre
vious wars have resulted In remarkable advances In silver metal, and 
the present conflict promises to bring about like results. Silver shares 
again reflected the rise In the metal In yesterday’s market. Before the 
opening of the exchange one local broker received an order to buy 5000 
■hares of Beaver from Chicago. The increased earnings of the Cobalt 
companies can only mean larger dividends for shareholders, and the mar
ket Is. Just beginning to take cognizance of this. The principal ad
vances yesterday were made In Nlplssing,- which sold up to $7.86; 
Coniagas to $5; Timlskaming to 73 1-2 cents’ Beaver to 46 1-2 cents: 
McKinley to 63 1-2 cents: Peterson Lake to 30 cents; TretheVey to 26 
cents’ La Rose to 79 cents, and Crown Reserve to 57 cents.

6460 WHITE FOR
SPECIAL INFORMATION

113 2.9ÔÔ105
144% ! 94 94 4.300

86* 35* .17,600 
61* 52 2,500

wue., or 
-street, w ROBT. E. KEMERER600 Heme Peeeeee One Strong Anchor.

Your foresight should provide comfort and pro
vision for your loved ones, should you die first, 
and you should make such provision to-day.
Next week, who knows, you may be uninsurable.

Tear Crown Life Policy—wy e Guaranteed Premium Reduction JO-psyment Life 
Policy—Is the finest kind of protection.

Let us send you some new Insurance fleets
OROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO

Agente wanted In

Let Yi'69* 2.800Wanted. (Msmbtr Standard Stack Exohangs)com....
9—Applications will 
ilgh-grade machin- 
y and are ambitious 
i. Excellent oppor- 
vages; In modem, 
works in Toronto! 
Address Box 71.

108 Bay St., Toronto—4, Y, C 
N.Y., N;H. &
’ Hartford .. 59* 59* 59 69

N. ic West..123* 124 123 123
or. Fac. ...112 112*‘1U 111

.. 66* 67* 58 66.. 88* 88* 88 86

.. 17* 177* 17 17
99* 97 97

81
110 2,300

3.209
3.200 

13.700 
86,200
2.200 
6.800 
2,100

164
WHY
SILVER
ADVANCES

no enna. ....
Reading ...

•.. Rock Is). .
<•*0 South. Pac.. 97

38* South. Ry. .. 21* 21
Union Pac. ..134 134* 133 183
W. Maryland. 31* 32 31 31

•—-Indust rials,—
- Allis Chal. ., 26* 26* 25 25

24.25 Am. Beet 8.. 68* 68*
Amer. Can... 67* 67*
A. K................. 21 21*
Am. Car * F. 69* 60 59

.... Crue. Steel .. 92* 92* 81
60* Am. H. * L. 9* ... ^
... Am. Ice Bee. 27* ...

...-.,29.75 29.25 A. Linseed 23
.. 76 72 do. pref. ... 61
.1 79* 79 Am. Loco. .. 69

67* Btudebaker ..129* 130* 129 
89 Am. Smelt. ,. 94* 97* 94 

98% 95 Am. Steel F. 47 ... .
... Am. Sugar ,,108* ...
30 Am. T. * T. .128 128
... Am. Wool. .. 46*

7,70 Anaconda ... 84*
105 Beth. Steel , ,450
... Baldwin Loc. 88

SO Chino ....
... C. Leather

10.73 Col. F. ic
Com Prod,- ., 19
Cal. Petrol,., 21
Dis. Secur. ,. 19
Dome ............  ...
Gen. Klee, . .164
O. N. Ore Cer. 40

# ,■ » G, B.
77 70 Goodrich .... 76

184 . Int. Nickel .. 48
1 Mn*. Cop. ... 46*

ilnt. Paper .. 11*
1 Mex. Petrol.. 98 
Max. Motor».. 73 
do. 1st pr... 84' 
do, 2nd pr... 66*

• • • Natl. Ivead .. 66
. .. N.Y, Air B. ,132

20 16 Nevada Cop.. 17
Nat. Enamel. 23
Marine ..........  23
Mar. Cert. .. 82
S. ■ N, ....... 67
laick. Steel .. 70
Pitts. Coal .. 27
do. pref. ...102*

P. 8. Car..,. 47*
Alcohol .........146
Ray Cop. ... 23
It. 8. Spring. 36
Whet. Cop. .. 32
Rep. I. Sc 8.. 47
Tenn. Cop. .. 48*
Texas 011 ...187 
U. 8. Rubber. 63
U. 8. Steel.. 83

pref, ...116 
do. fives ...105 

Utah Cop. .. 81*
V. C. Chem.. 4ft*
Westing. M.. 68*

,,, Woolw. com..127*
Money .......... 2*

134 Total sales, 668,

I*‘J 100
.4.85
! 176

V.'.V. 77 
.... 99 
....26.25 

31

-SO39 21
:'66 uad, between York- I

‘VTAWLrz:
avenue. N. 4089.

MM69 Tm At current price of 71 S-8c an 
ounce silver metal has advanced 26 
cents an ounce over the low price 
of September 15.

What Is advancing silver 7 
Are the higher prices stable?
Will there be further gains?
How does the advance affect the 

earnings per share of the 
silver, silver-lead and etlver-cop- 
per producers?

We have endeavored to answer these 
questions In an extensive and thought
ful analysis, containing valuable statis
tics, In the current issue of our

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
/ (April 28, 1916.)

This letter should be read by every In
vestor Interested In securities of Min
ing Corporations producing silver. It 
will be sent to you on applieatlon with
out charge.

«00

8 8* iZ
|| 1-000 Boom in Silver Stocks83

Scpplie»

£&ns3
or phone us.

%fl > 101 2.600100 23,400
100... 60*

100 ISilver 71 *, sad going higher. This means immensely increased earnings to the 
following companies;—

NiPisemoxinun
CONIAGAS
LA BOSE ____
CHAMBEKSWERLAND

100'24 8,700 
60* 3,200
69* 12,200 

129 7,200
96* 27.700

62* 60 
71 69MO EL MAKI BUFFALO 

. TBMIfiKAMINO 

. MaKlNLEY-DABBAGH 
PETERSON LAKE 
BEAVEB 

ADANAC
stocks for eenelderwble sdv.ncM, so present price» have net nearly 

dlKxnmted the use In the silver metal.

ed7 ii6
;inpraj?

AND
60(1. 46

"800128Transactions Amounted lo Al
most. Quarter of Million 

Shares.

Buy th82 46 ir,Sala 7.80 86 36,7001«6 450 450 FLEMING & MARVIN6002S 88 88* 28,700 
64* 3.300
62* 1,300
41* 2,800
20* 14,800

14,000

-Apply Hamilton
unpany, Hamilton.

M7
58

Mining Notes 61* ■ 63*
I... «>/,

f. ül.ïî MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
MAIN 4018-9

41»; -16 6

\ 19Cobalt silver stocks were booming 
yesterday at the Standard Stock Ex
change, and with sales of close unto 
260,000 shares It was th/i biggest day s 
transactions since before New Years.

As predicted at various times the 
realization of

not C. F, B. BLOO.'2426 21* 21*
49* 49*

i<2* is2* vfiOO
* 40* Ü00
* 87* 200

400 »d7tf, »35
F. L. Culver, manager of the Tlmls- 

l-emlng and Beaver, recelveAword yes
terday from Kirkland Lake that a find 
had been mode on the McCane prop
erty, which Is under option to the Bea
ver Consolidated- The report stated 
that the main vein, which dipped mît 
of the shaft at the 140 foot level, had 
been picket, up again by a crosscut 
from the 176 foot level. Tlio vein Is 
six. Inches wide. Mr. Culver, who just 
returned yesterday, waa quite etatod 
over the news.

The Dominion Government ha* taken 
over tho investigation work In con
nection with the setohllshment of a 
Pine oil Industry in Canada, says Tho 
Nuggett. The work Is being done thru 
the forestry department at Ottawa. 
The government will appoint a quali
fied man to look after the expérimentai 
work and an endeavor will lie made to 
produce a grade of oil suitable for the 
flotation of ores, from Canadian wood 
products.

Thu metallurgical testing of these 
oils after they are produced will ho 
undertaken by the mines branch of the 
department of minas at Ottawa.

The shortage of pine oil for oil flo
tation of ores has been primarily re
sponsible for the starting of Ihe Inves
tigation. The demand is great and 
likely to become greater, while at tho 
same time the supply Is small.

U. E. Kemerer In his weekly market 
letter says: Assuredly the north coun
try itself Is not bothering over Inter
national affairs. There Is a greater de
gree of activity In all the camps than 
thers has been for a long time past and 
already we begin to hear of work be
gun on our new properties and of new 
development* on partially opened up 
properties This Is particularly the 
case In Deloro and In Ihe Boston Creek 
district, and, according to report, tins 
first bullion trom the latter camp will 
be shipped this month from the Mtller- 
lndepcndencc. One of the most grati
fying features attendant upon tho 
opening up of the newer districts Is the 
absence of the usual wild-cat promo
tions with.thclr preposterous advertis
ing of Impossible profits and the resul
tant victimizing of the public, to tho 
detriment of the whole district. Ther-i 
is a vast territory In the north which 
bas only been scratched, find there will 
V-e ample opportunity for Investment In 
thorply legitimate mining ventures 
without regarding flotations of "paper 
mines."

99 25 70049idsr and Greatest 
in Street Weei. . 86 10

3» 87 «71 Chat. A. Stoneham A Ca, heron & co.78 76 .......
48* 49* 12.800 
45* 45* 7,800

public came to some 
what the advance In silver has done 
and Is doing for the Cobalt stocks. 
The movement Was really commenced 
on the day previous when the price of 
the metal jumped almost 2 cents per 
ounce to 69. When a further jump 

2 3-8 cents occurred yesterday 
f i things began to hum around the stock 
i exchange. Selling orders were can

celed and buying orders put In in their 
Stead, As Is usual everybody seemed 
to want to buy at once, and the de
mand for practically the whole list 
of the silver. Issues wâs enormous. 
Naturally there was only one result— 
price* responded and advanced several 

e» pointa all down the line. Ho heavy was 
the demand for stock that brokers 
claim they were unable to fill the 
orders.

The buying from American sources 
waa again a feature of trading. It 
begins to look as If the Americans who 
have been accumulating stocks for 
the past few days had some justifi
cation. But the rally In the market 
has been very slow in coming.

It has taken an advance of almost 
80 per cent, to bring It about.

Trading was confined almost ex
clusively to the Cobalt list, the Porcu
pine being badly neglected.for the more 

U6 active silver Issues. •
In the Cobalts Timlskaming was per

haps the stock most heavily traded- tit. 
It opened at 70, advanced to 74, and 
Closed 1-2 point lower at 78 1-2. There 
seemed to be buying orders for an 
unlimited quantity of the Issue around 

, 78. The New York pool is said tv 
-- have been accumulating all stock 

available, and 76 was bid on the floor 
for a block of 25,000 shares. Manager 
Culver states that he has Just ship
ped 600.000 ounces of silver frgm Tim
lskaming and Beaver from New York, 
to ba-held In store at London. Mr. 

% Culver stated that ne had been hold
ing the metal since the price was dow*. 
around 46 1-4.

Beaver was a big seller, too. It 
opened higher at 42 and sold up to 
48 1-4 closing slightly lower at 47. 

' Peterson Lake advanced from 27 3-4 
to 80 on largo trading. This stock 
appears to be a great public favorite. 
New York was In the market as a 
purchaser again.

A substantial gain was showed by 
La Rose, which went up from 74 to 8u, 
but sold off again to 75 on profit taking. 
A few days ago this Issue was selling 
around 62. Nlplssing came Into the 
limelight opening at $7.60 and selling 
up 80 points to 87.90, closing easier 
at $7.80. Coniagas Jumped up from 
$4.76 to $6.00. McKlnley-Damvgh fol
lowed the general trend upwards, ad
vancing from the opening at JO to 63 
1-2. Trethewcy, which was traded In 
around 18 the previous day, opened at 
22 and sold up to 26, closing at the 
top. Crown Reserve at 66 to 67 was 
sponger.

"Adanac was another feature, selling 
up to 64 on. the ckisc. It looks as If 
quite a number of traders " were un
successful In getting some of the first 
Issue of the stock and were compelled 
to scramble for It In the market.

A strong enquiry for Chambers Fer- 
' land shot the price up from 27 to 29 
3-4 on the close.

In the smaller Issues Bailey came 
Into,the limelight with transactions on 
a larger scale. Tne stock opened at 
g-’l-â and sold up to 12, and closed 

4k at 11. There Is said to be a tre
mendous short Interest In this Issue, 
and the shorts will have some difficulty 
In covering, as the major portion of 
the stock is tied up In litigation,

Porcupine Issues were quiet. Dome 
' Ex. sold between 86 and 86 1-2. Big 

Dome changed hands at $26.50. Holly 
was firm at $29.60, and McIntyre held 

Vlpond weakened from 65 
West Dome Consolidated sold

.. 135 
., 113
- "$*

Treatment» (Established 1903.)
23 MW.INDA STREET, TORONTO. 

Telephone Main 2680.

referred ..........
River com.. 

of Canada com
do. preferred ........

Took* Bros. com... 
Toronto Paper

Railway ....
Trethewey...................
Tuckett« common ..,

do. preferred ........
Twin City com,.;... 
Winnipeg Railway ..

' 96* '96* 24,200 
72* 73* 4,500 Members Toronto Sleek Exchange' ; -J.

$»* Specialists Unlisted leeues200
64* 64* 700
66* 66 

132* 13.1

24
60 600Legal Toronto . Ill WRITE US IF YOU ABE INTERESTED IN700

17 17 2,300
23*. 23 Canadian Mortgage Invest., Standard Reliance Loan, Dom. Permanent Lean, Truets 

A Guarantee, Home Bank, Northern Crown Bank. Sterling Bank, A, Macdonald, Pre
ferred or Common, Steel A Radiation Bonds, Preferred or Common Stocke; Manu
facturers Life, 20 per cent, paid; John Morrow Screw Co., Chapman Double Ball 
Bearing, Dom. Sugar, Ont. Pulp Bonds, Can. Furnlturs, Murray-Kay Co., Canadian 
Oil, I per cent.xPO.; Dunlop Tire pr., Maseoy-Harris, Volcanic Oil A One.

DOtBCT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK

23 60(11 CO., head of- 
ulldlng, Toronto.

Plain, practical 
fore patent

> . 90 
„ 90* 22* 24 17.700

84 61.600
56 3,300
70 12.000
28 4,100

180olti- —Banks.— 70eu f.Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial ..
Merchants............
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa .
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

. 303 27
227 102* 103 

46* 46* 1.500
143* 144 12,700
23* 23* 2.200

32% 33 
46% 46 
48* 49 

186* 186 
62* 62 
83*

900solicitor, Cans_„, 
patents, etc 

onto
efiTtfCorrespondence Invited.201

4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO... 210eu: -180
...... 261 100

207 8,000/ 221* 
216 , 
211

1.2»
SZ f' ■•'■rioters. 
Bank Cham 
’ streets.

1,700 As a result of the remarkable advance 
In the price of Bar Silver, many of Ihe.boT 140 Cobalt Silver Stocks—Lean, Trust, Etc.— 

: i»3
88* 336,600 

116 4,400
1,300

Canada Landed ........
Canada Perm..............
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest............
Hamilton Provident .
Huron Sc Erie ..........
Landed Banking ....
Ixmdon A Canadian.
Toronto Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ....

—Bonds
Ames - Holden .4................ 99
Canada Bread
Can. Locomotive ......................
C. Car Sc F. Co...................... 100
Porto Rico Rye...............
Province of Ontario....................
Steel Co. of Canada.

167* do.
Now offer exceptional opportunities 

, for profit.
Write us for complete Information.

Homer L. Gibson & Co.
Members of Standard Stock Exchange, 

Traders Bank Building, Toronto, end 
Timmins, Porcupine.

'si* 'si
40* 42 1,700

190 900
1st—Private Die- 

Consultatloe ,
78

14Ô6(1. 5767East. MOO126ed 209 126
2 2Diseases of men, 

errard east, edit 207
124

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.
Telephone M, 5477.I

identifie Electrl- 
Meuse. Face
triton Chambers, 
mgs. Main ij(f,

•?. wt of teeth 
ult ue when you 
ts In bridge and 
refbple Building.

93
$8* Mines—

Apex .............................
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ..............
Dome Mines ..............
Dome Con. M.......
Foley ’................. ...........
Gold Reef ....................
Hollinger ................
Homtetake .........   ...
Imperial Reserve ....
Jupiter ..... .........
McIntyre ........ .. ........
McIntyre Extension .......... 30
Moneta .........................
Pearl Lake ................
Porcvqfine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold ........
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Porcupine Vlpond ...
Preston .....................;.
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck - Hughes ......
West Dome ................
West Dome Con........
Rochester New ........
Leaf .......... ................
Adanac .........................
Bailey ....................
Beaver ........ ..................
Buffalo ............... .
Chambers - Ferland.
Coniagas .......................
Crown Reserve ........
Foster ...........................
Gifford ...... ............
Gould Con................ ..
Great Northern
Hargraves ....................
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ........ ,....
La Rose ........................
McKIn. Dar. Savage.
Nlplssing ......................
Peterson Lake ......
Right-Of-Way ............
Shamrock ......................
Seneca - Superior...
Timlskaming...............
Trethewey ...................
Wettlaufer ...................
York. Ont......................

Total sales—241,111.
Silver—71 *c.

6* 8.0. MERSON 8 CO.ii . 30* 36
2685
269:i Chartered Accountants,

16 KINO ST. WEST. 
Phone Main 7014.

.... 15
M60TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. CL
... 26*...............
... 11* 11 11 106
... 66 64*064* 666

......183 ... .... i 20
........ . 61* 61* I 405
....... 4.06 ...

ed..tv,
.29.50 29'. Ô0

46 An Interesting 
Proposition 
In Silver

Sales. 60246 Ames - Holden 
Barcelona ..
Brazilian ....
Can. Perm. .
Cement ....
Coniagas ....
F. N. Burt........  76

do. pref. ..
Gen. Electric .....110
La Rose........
Mackay pr. ,.
Maple Leaf .
N. S. Steel ..
Nlplssing ....
Rogers pr.................. -........................
Steamships ....... 28 27* 27

do. pref............. 82 81* 81
Steel Corp.    60* 60* 60
Steel of Canada... 69* 59

do. pref. .
Smelters ....
S. Wheat ...

do. pref, .
Trethewey -.

10 7%S'8 21*22 '7%jm$T*m'7%Treatments. 
Tongs, 9798&T \ ....

12 10*
* ...

70 68
100

Interest Half Yearly, 
of $100. 1600, 1000, safe 
gage. Business established over 

Send for special folder anJ

,itnM*tyeuee' "* 
HO. Open even- 20;

22 *ed7 a» s26 8'75 74- 75 1,200
67* 68 
90 90*

V,for rheumatism,
ntraf.r PI>*'

leal Treatments, 
699 Yon je

28 years.
full particulars.

National Securities Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. ,

.. 68
:::i88...............
..7.90 7.56- 7.90

195 61 2467. 5228 44*125 49* 45
«50 IS. 19no 1516*

.. 23*95 MINING CLAIMS22
.40

PRACTICALLY IN THE CENTRE OF THE COBALT CAMP, AtSO 

GOOD GOLD PROPERTIES.

No. 1.—We control and offer for sale forty acres, patented, adjoining 
the Drummond Mine, s few"rods from the Kerr Lake and Crown Re
serve Mines, at Cobalt. The location Is of the best. Several promin
ent veins are known to exist. This property has a good chance to 
make a mine with a little further development.
No. 2s—We control and offer for sale eighty acres, patented, a few 
rods west of the Big Dome Mine, and adjoining the West Dome. This 
Is centrally situated in the Dome zone at Porcupine. Considerable 
development has been done, mine buildings erected, etc.
No. a.—We control and offer for sale two patented claims adjoining 
the celebrated Croesus Mine, formerly the Leyson-Doble, In Munro 
Township. It Is only a short distance from the workings of the 
Croesus Mine to the south line of these two claims. It is stated that 

million dollars’ worth of ore Is blocked out on the Croesus 
Mine at the present time, and they are now shipping.

Consult us re maps, reports, etc., on any of these properties. 
Can arrange on stock and cash basis, if required. ,

260 21, 27 Irwin Ave. 
rth 4739. ed7

Baths, 4M

COBALT 
WUXBOB
KIRKLAND LAKE

and all psrte of Northern Ontario FOR 
HALE. Reports, Maps, and full Information

I’OHCLTINE 
BOSTON CREEK 
KOWKAHH

: m59 155 02I!

||f I
—Unfilled!—

v.v.v. a* 4Kü*
.......... 110 ................

73* 'ii '78* 8.100
97*............... $1,000

MONEY RATES.

19 .... 11
880 47 u;

25 .1.26 1.00
. 30 - 29%
.5.00 4.95

5 A. S. FULLER & CO.,Strong Coinage Demand
In London for Silver

400
STOCK A MINING BROKERS. 

Sooth Porcupine—Timmins, Ont.1.000
2,000

Bailey ........
Beaver .......
Buffalo .... 
McIntyre .... 
Timlskaming 
War Loan ...

10
7 tmr1, practice llm- 

eetb, opera time 
*t. Yonge, over

edT

7
25

LONDON. April 28.—Money was plenti
ful today. Discounts were a shade more 
active, altho treasury bills and exchequer 
bonds received the most attention.

The stock market wee quiet, pending 
the clearing of the Irish situation. There 
was no weakness, but the dealings were 
restricted. Speculative Issues sagged 
from lack of support, while foreign rails 
and bonds and gllt-fcdged shares were 
steady. American securities were mark
ed higher In sympathy with the recovery 
lfl Wall Street. Very little trading was 
done afterwards, and the closing was

$fi
56 LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY
V 26.00

ieiôô 4.75tistt over lm- 
: Queen. Bps* Malnjlt.

7079
«s. CHARTERED ACC0UMTAITS

Crown Ufe Building,
69 YONGE STREET.

'.1.SS 7.75
Olazebreok Sc Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

29*
M. 6S74-6.

301(118 18Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fds.... 11-32 pm. 11 32 pm.
Mont. fds... par.
Ster. dem... 4.78 4.78*
Cable tr.... 4.78* 4.78* .

—Rate» In New York.— 
Sterling, demand. 4.76 7-16.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent

61Counter.
* prn.
* to *

IOOKS for sale.
edT 73*74

26*20 I. P. CANNON 6 CO.par. over one4.80
4.81 ! "2*neloglst, Palm- 

;ar Brunswick. dull
Strong coinage demands for bar Oliver 

advanced the price 1*4, to 34*d per 
ounce, the highest price In ten years..

(Members Standard Stock Exchange).
Stocke and Bonds Bonght end field 

on Commission.
gg KINO STREET WBfiT, TORONTO.

cd7

'chle Palm lot.
2hureh. ed STANDARD SALES.LONDON METAL MARKET. NEW YORK COTTON.

J, P. Blckell A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

»47Adelaide 3S49-SS4S. J. CURRY COMPANY, LIMITED,Sales*
14.606 

8* 11 42.000
42 47 19,650

........... ... 27 29* 18,760
...5.00 4.75 6.00 

. 67 65 66

. 7* 7
: «* "i
. 80 74
, 5*................

ir,ü 7.» 

dt ,vi

High. Low. CL 
«4 60 64«KEpyi

£1. Ber sfiver, 34*d, up l*d.

Adanac ...
Bailey ........
Beaver .... 
Chambers , 
Coniagas .. 
Crown Res. 
Gifford ....
Gould ........
Hargraves ...
La Rose ........
Gt. Northern 
McKinley ... 
Nlplrslng ....
Ophtr ............
Pst. Lake ..
Sondes ..........
Wettlaufer .. 
«Ivor Leaf .. 
Timlskaming 
Trethewey ,.
York ............ .
Dome Ex. ...Imperial ,,,,,
Jupiter ........
Dome Lake .

. 12 M’KINLEY -DARRAGHDOXSEE, Ryrle
[ Shutor streel. 
k Chlropractoi 
ting cause of 
he treatments 
I Ladles' and 
t rooms. Lady 

appointment, 
bldence, 24 Ai- 
oronto. o47

g. 48
29 MANNING ARCADE,Prer.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Jan. ... 1L61 12.54 13.44 13.44 12.47 
March . 12.68 12.68 12.60 12.60 12.63 

11.96 11.98 11.91 11.98 11.93
12J1 12.14 12.07 12.08 12.0»

n. 11.39 12.81 12.22 12.22 12.28
Dec. ... 12.46 12.46 12.86 12.88 12.4(1

t 500
3,700 TeL Main 948.Developments at this mine Justify pre

sent activity in the market
SHARP ADVANCE IMPENDING

My market despatch contains this In
valuable Information exclusively.

MAILED PREE UPON REQUEST

7* 8,000
... 10,000 

4 8,000
75 2,700

1,000 
9.630 
1.860 
2.000 

13,706
63 41 61 2,300

34667
May , 
July .WM. A. LEE & SON Oct.

around 96. 
to 617 
at 28.

!7. Established IMfi.E.N.C. CLARKSON & SON!CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
CHICAGO, A,nrll 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

.v00: market glow. Beeves, $7.16 to 69.$6; 
stocker» and feeders, $6,$0.tc $$.60: cows 
and heifers, $4 to $9.20; calves, $6,26 to 
$9.25.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND PI- 
5NANCIAL BROKERS,

MONEY TO LOAN
- J.P. LANGLEY & CO.HAMILTON B. WILLS»asthme, firm- 

ne«» of breath 
mie Capsules, 
rial boxes. 801

9. ........... 1,000
2* 2* 2* 12.966

74 70 73* 86,100
.. 26 21* 26 20!800

36 *'36 36
• • 3% * • • • *-»
,, 22 21 52
.. 2li 24 25
,25.60 ,••
.29.50 ,..

HH ft

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDA iORi

Kâtabllibsd 1164,

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
Chartered Accountant*. 

TORONTO,

-(Member Standard Stock Exchange.) 
'Phene Main $172.

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

GENERAL AGENTS--
ÎM nVw "fori’' Vnu^r-m.Ti

tlompsny, General Accident end Llabfillr 
Co., Ocean Accident ana Plato Glass 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Inguranes Company. 
London and Lancashire Guarantee * Aset-

•““fl*

Royal Bank Bldg
Private Wire 'to New York Curi>. edtf £Wlo. Hogn—Receipts, 19.000; market strong;

’iheep and lambs—Receipt*. >000: mar
ket strong; native, $$,66 to $9.10; lambs, 
Çrttve, $f$$ to $11.».

2.000
1.500
1,000

».

1 con Jss. P. Langley, P.C.A.Preston ......... 4 ... ...
Vlpond ........... $6 61 61WT Dome Con... 23 ... ,

Total sales—241,11$, (

i.ooo1,700 i. t. Clarke, iiA-2.100
1,600

15Dome ............

ii»'»nte. billhead», 
Barnard, 35 ; mo it3,700 T$7•♦4 t$r (■

i
4 14 VI

•-V
\

\

__________ ___ S

MARK HARRIS & CO.
Building, Toronto

Mining Sharss Bought and Sold
Specialists in

Cobalt and Porcupine
STATISTICAL 

WILL FURNISH YOU WITH THE LAT
EST NEWS, OB A COMPLETE REPORT 
ON ANY MINE OB PROSPECT IN NOB- 
THKKN ONTARIO.

DEPARTMENTOUR

edT

Cobalt Stocks
ARE GOING HIGHER

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS
LOUIS J. WEST * CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, 
TORONTO. edit

THE DOMINION BANK
CORNER KING AND YONOr STREETS, TORONTO.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Keep your will. Insurance policies, mortgages, bonds, stock certificates, 

Jewelry, etc., etc.. In one of our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and you need not 
fear lose from fire or burglary. Privacy and security assured.

Boxes for rent at 18.00 per annum and i jward*.
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any of our City Branche»

PRICE OP SILVER.

LONDON, April 28.—Bar Oliver 
is up l*d, at 34*d.

NEW YORK, April 28.—Com
mercial bar silver Is up 2*c, at 
71*«.

Edward E. Lawton ft Co.
Member» Toronto Stock exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
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I PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC I CO*
THt ROBINS SLAV»* may n.lnyte muueprcied with the per-1 fÜTt’JtwioSSS!.

»mn of l OC 1*1 prominonci.she 1* un. J , W, H*v. * L*r*« Variety of Imported led Domeitle frulte end Veeetstlee.s^'TSSrsi st-ïicî," —«»»»___ ■« «-»<. «^l; «,«
tanglement which results both her els- 
ter end the men she loves become In
volved. She finds herself matching her 
wits against the detectives in an effort 
to protect those she loves while try
ing to keep faith In her agreement.
She wins a battle which Is said to be 
filled with tense moments and situa- 
tiens which thrill. Among the old 
favorites who will be seen in the op
ening attraction are: Relna Caruthers,
Emma Campbell, Helen Travers, Viv- 
lan Laldlaw, Eugene Frasier, Jack 
Amory, Jerome Renner, Thomas Mc- 
Knight, Frank Prieetland, H. Webb 
Chamberlain and Carl Sheahan. The 
only new members being Thomas 
Jackson and Mias Frances Neilson, the

““A.®"* burlesque tour. To lead thl.i 
vonderful bevy of girls, which, has war. 
admirer* In every theatre In which 
Jticy have been seen this season, tho 
management have secured Millie La- 
'erldire, the well-known prima donna, 
oessle White Is a very dainty souuiei. 

i with plenty of life and she roe tho 
feminine honors with Lillian English. 
The funny side of the show Is capably
aolden,‘UUr Uy fh* fUnny Hubr#w Lew

Limited\

PAPER vs. LINEN
FOR THE HOME

) S.

I
"Under Cover,” Hoi Cooper Me- 

grue'e melodramatic sensation of ths 
ssason In New York, Boston and Chi
cago, will be tho opening bill of the 
Robins Players, who with Edward H.

summsr en
gagement at the Alexandra Theatre, 
Monday evening. Indications are that 
the coming season will be a banner, 
i ne.

We noticed recently under this heading an article by 
Miss Brands, recommending the use of Paper Towels in 
the house. We heartily endorse all this lady says about 
,.jVer. ar,d would like to add that you can buy 
Eddy s Tissue Paper Towels made of the softest, most 
absorbent crepe paper, at prices varying from ioc to 
5oc per roll of 150 towels, perforated.

leading lady. The regular summer 
prices will prevail. ,ATrt* cry °r

ffss && m&m s

Usually quarreling about their respec- May *. Seat# can be reserve? on 
tive claims of being the brains of their Monday next, the let prox. 
prosperous business. With a burst of The evening prices will be as fol- 
temper, each declares he wants to tows: entire lower floor, « cents: first 
break ths partnership. This is not balcony (centre section), SO cents, and 
easy to arrange, but when their law- the remainder of first balcony, 26 
yer comes they dispute as much about ffnts: entire upper gallery, rush seats, 
the details of the split as they had 18 cents.
previously done about the details of At matinees the following prices will 
the business. They finally accept £u ,! entire lower floor, 16 cents; first 
their lawyer’s suggeatlon to decide the balcony (centre section), 26 cent#, and 
dissolution by drawing a hand at pek- ÎÏ* remainder of the 
er. They agree that the one who wins 18 °*nte- 
shall be the master of the business, CJ* °* Peace" created
and the other le to be hie servant for e . IT.re ?r„hen previously in Tor-a year. servant xor onto, and Mr. Marvin le presenting It

thle occasion In Massey Hall In a 
manner that le In every way worthy of 
this superb spectacle.

“TH1 DISCARD,” AT STRAND.

Robins, Inaugurate their V v

JS“A FAIR OF SIXES”
"A Pair of Sixes," the farce by Ed

ward Peple, which ran for an entire 
year at the Longacre Theatre, New 
York, will be the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House, for the first time 
here at popular prices. There has 
been no dissenting opinion as to the 
Ingenuity of the fantastic Idea on 
which the plot Is based and the swift 
movement and oomlo Intensity of the

I VTo give an outline of the story, tor 
«would not 1,6 fair to go. Into detail, 
•Under Cover” has to do with emug- 

g.ing mid the secret hi,.'vice, A young 
«Oman :* forced to aid the detectives 

imcl'ia a person su,,.,*»-d of mug- 
»Ilng valuable Jewelry. Bezauee «lie

~Cd 7 tf

ASK FOR EDDY’S 1

Ite In the house
: M do. you thl 

wits' end.
Fill Out and Send in to

MOTION PICTURE EDITOR, TORONTO WORLDm “Last
1 RS for my da' 

out of coll 
IÉ June—the: 
F pretty girl 
I kittens. I 

here. W 
chance to t 

| dinner wai 
with a goc 
lilies of thi 
frock!

( SHEA’8 THEATRE.

The Toronto World
Motion Picture Popularity Contest«vsîrsÆÆ

/he w« et and thrill* with all the poeei- 
1'illtle* of romance which the title 
r°Jil<l.fu,ee!t' At the same time It Is 
perfectly safe and a high tribute to 
electric skill, inasmuch as the whole 
effect le produced oy electricity. An- 
îjj* *P*Ç1*1 attraction on the bill le 
Mise Valerie Bergers, In a new 
Jtp*?**» sketch, "Little Cherry Bios- 
J??*. * delightful comedy m one
îffcj® ^loh Mise Bergers appear* te 

«waning cherry blossom, 
aeeleted by a company of six, 

Ralph Dunbar's salon singers have 
•ome fine vocal offerings and are a 

the musical section of tho 
lilL.?1* quartet is made up of the 

M and Baxter and
re. Heckman and Bailey. Other 

attractive offerings on the bill are presented by Belle Baker, a singerP of
sîîîîfc Ha,Ty paynton and
Fr%n* Owen in an acrobatic novelty 
and new pictures in the kinetograph.

M
;

Ë&ffîëSgfàËinternational crime play by ■ Charles 
Mlchelson. The presenting cast le an 
exceptional one, and Includes Virginia 
Hammond in the part of the heroine, 
"bile the leading male role le taken 
by Earnest Maupaln, who was for 
years leading man for Sarah Bem- 

BJany of the eeenee of the 
play, which deals with the operations 
f* * PMr of international swindlers, arc 
Mid in the French capital. Mise 
Hammond literally lives the part she 
Is playing, and in some of the scenes 
In which she le supposed to be grief- 
stricken, she seems to have great dif
ficulty in stopping the flow of tears, 
so genuine le her emotion.

* r -i

■*A v.My Favorite in the Pictures Is ........

Name..................... ...................................

Address.............................. ...........................
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ADDRESS TO DUCHESS 
" INSIDE LYDDITE SHELL

Novel Presentation to Her Royal 
Highness at Munition Plant 

Yesterday.

Mess Announcementsim PATRIOTIC PARTY AIDS
THE IRISH FUSILIERS

Successful Entertainment Held 
Under Auspices of Daughters 

of Empire.

%
2a>

ssss
sauw,mS.."a.s,r1ii2«

Announoemente for churohea 
socleum, club# or other oreaalm. boo* of future events wh^Ttiw 
purpose le not the raising ef 
money, may be Inserted in this 
column at two cents e word, withM2rti5aB **Mor «25

t the hiffodrome.
„^^U^laI,Vttrîf.tlve bill ha* been

»»»***«•
troupe being famous as dancers, elng-
ïo'tîüîî1 *nd excelling
In their rendering of the old-time 
Scotch favorite melodise. A special 
Metro sensational feature photo-play 
1“ bwn secured In "The Prince of 
JJfJbse, a distinctive photo drama in 
Qy* big acte, abrlm with unusual 
situations, thrilling incidents and su. 
Pjcme romance. Featuring in this are 
IdamUton Revel)., the gifted romantic 
star, and Barbant Tennant the popu- 
lar dramatic artist. The story is in-
«2i«yfj?IÎPRlnf V a. tlme «b* this, 
seeing that It deals Intimately with

an* th* treachery which 
sometimes accompanies It Further 
there are novelty ekateie, there le a 

pUy]*t’ "M,ee Thanksgiving,"
tt^iUrt«^_comedlene ‘nd

LOEWS THEATRE.

Theatre the coming week will be Er
BaUrSm^Baneth * M*°C&rane * Tavorite 

Tork-e "400," wtU*preeent° tii*
kStnottoSS? numbers ttiwt°ha>s *ye* 
bwn staged before the theatre pîbHc 

bywhle 18 beautiful iociety 
dancers he offers an exhibition of 
•r»f« *ml a spectacle of scenic and 
costume grandeur. Another big fea- «île program will be Dbuglae 
J2f*t and Company In a eontedy play. 
—mi ,Th? Merchant Prince." others 
will Include the king of monologtet* 
Dave Ferguson in new songs, comedy 
and parodies: Harry Tyler nnd Gladys
vü?Jlüewn»Th? D'l’PvlM*"; Burt and 
Lottie Wulton In bite of musical coin-
Dcrobît*r.m«uy„M'<1 <2?£f,ry' Pantomimic 

?Fuer nnti Saunders offering 
the latest New York song hits. *

•TAR THEATRE.
Roçord-breeklng I* the singing and 

dancing pace set by th* Star Olrl* 
who open a week’s engagement at thé
of th. eEt'ruSPt w<ak- The choruî 
of the dtar Olrl# is one of the largest
end meet lavishly costumed

Yesterday morning Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duehess of Connaught 
and the Princess Patricia, with Mias 
Tories, lady-in-waiting, visitedjXSSSS.’SESJSSS

the Irish Fusilier, and under the auî- 
I oS E th* 8,r Henry PeM*tt Chapter,

-A some
of the ammunition plante to Toronto. 
In one of them the men congregated 
together, and the superintendent pre
sented to the duchess a miniature 
high explosive lyddite shell, within 

Mre. W. A. Kavanaugh, convener of whleh WM an address from the work- 
the committee to charge; Mrs. Am- expressing their appreciation of 
broee Small, regent of the chapter, and in Her 1 Highness had done
Mre. Knox, received the guests, who f?r families of the workmen thru
on entering were confronted by the lhe Patriotic Fund and the Red Cross 
stairway fairly smothered in a drapery 8oclety' There were about 600 werk- 
°f the allied flags. - present, and, to their great de-

A delightful musical program was “£ht\ ,tha duchess spoke to them, 
followed by a travel-talk on Egypt ‘hanking them for the shell and ad- 
by Mrs. Small, and after refresh- .J6.”’ an? congratulating them upon 
mente, dancing was indulged to to the ,5°°?. wfrk* 81r Henry Pellatt
SmSTbLjeJSS merked pleylnr

Among those 
W. H, Hearst,

/
<■' TtL* NORTH TORONTO 

Çtob have Issued Invitations' îbr lüàiê 
pre-season at home to be held m wS 
day «venins, May B. ln the n» W* 
ronto.th* ®Underd Bank, North 
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f!11 imaginatio:
"They w*

It wasn't 
tm. stop them, 

and I eat 
poned?

Just reach ^ for your package of 
WRIGLEY’S—and take a fresh start! § to- 1 K

mJ!Llfb6eniii?,vAFîai?T^N
CHARGED WITH THEFT.preemjt were: Mrs.

Mies Marie Macdoneil Mm ' - Lou,s pohen of Niagara Faite

as£r -2ST'
vkF îrSÿ®' SfittSxsnz 

—*“• ™ »*« . iwî'jrMüarïÆ; tz
uiAueu , . iFara-Fa,,e’ Coben. who had enlisted
WOMEN LIBERALS ,in » Toronto battalion, was taken back

su» BinniAmiw____ w Niagara Jails ysstarday afternoonIN PATRIOTIC WORK by^Chlef of Pvllee Klmmings of that

Sent Many Comforts and Surgical 
Supplies to Hospitals—i 

Elected Officers.

It will soothe and cool your mouth and 
throat* quench your thirst, steady

i# shall we i
to be left i 

■ ^ «vit» on ei 
«■ very seen 

ballroom 1 
Isn’t it ,‘d< 
longer 7- 

"I cried 
■ bed. I d 

graph my i 
noma or v 

■ much In c 
* he would t

______ ______________________ ,_______ a why, I feel

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER. 1 ~
I am a women. J, nighty, bai
X know a weawa'e trials. Jg* to curl pa
I know her needo< .ympethy end help, $-■ I never eh1-gîSflZA» 1S&WJSCÏ& II

j^Æ*ra*B»î&rtas 1 «iïwL::
tekssdaarftjsa,dma M

vügfÿ I iS..—.
?menyolif'. *u" cennot undersund woeee'e ■ tight# anc

WMjmvf jwderlngs : whet wt women knew free espeer togs, ne ek:mmM tendîhï^&lLîto EL STS JWeJuZTm'n
beeelef e In my method of home tre.tntent, if you rm menn'? '"/!;• »•••<•. ***. « bArii., my tb«r «mid

ïWztÿr feeUeg of weleht *nd dressins Sown eewwrtleee, Y «■==■WjOr JsUInf of displacement of fnternel orsüiV.Tlédifer f
Irritewen. with frequent urination, ebetlaet# 1 ^2/S!!K!Sly*«?!SSy?*.eL?SPty£-*Mersem.-nlt». cttêrrht^con'd mon.1" dy/pî^lll/eît^w Jl - P

YÎSK &SÉrS*E$fëÊli
œ.K'Slsi IsipSiPliî^pr^l^^S

i

WORK IH SERBIA.

isave an address on hie work in SerbUu 
*J*d Mrs. R, S. Wilson, regent of the Municipal chapter, spoke of the wo* 1 
cf the visiting committee to the 
tiles of soldiers.

your
stomach and nerves, help your appetite 
and digestion.

‘

î J §It is pleasant, beneficial and economical 
- an ever-ready friend to thirsty, tired, 
nervous people.

Two delicious, long ■ lasting flavors. 
Every package waxed-wrapped and 

sealed against all 
impurity. ..

MADE

gX

§. ♦

ëprSfrl
, The work of the society for the year
wîi,fM»Lfurnleh,ni* hospital at 
Exhibition camp in addition to 
comforts and surgical supplies, 
J.iâ.üfT'j. fer th* rear are: hen.

,2!S:

as arawsa vs
tîj "'7*„;rs£

Toronto: Mr*. Jerrold Ban. Southwest 
erdsliin J' H’ Mcr°nn»ll. Rlv-

ss'ZS'ar''' p"k-
tary, Mrs. W, C.

§Bill,

yill

i many
(r

V
■ i

3 Star
f'

■ ever sentHI Hi V
V STS' NOTHING TO EQUAL1 IN 9 BAEV'S OWN TABLETS.§r

CANADA1 Nsri,.HfL‘.eDC*, My Brown’ Walton, 
wntea, I have used Babv’s Own TriMeis for lhe paslânyearï

îh*mb^ll5V?»îl'ere le nothln* to equal 
them for little ones. They Instantly 
banish constipation and teethin, 
tioublee, and unlike any other med,'
cine I have used they are pleasant tn 
l^be end do not gripe the baby.” Tho

11 
I ill Sir -

|

C34

Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Ce., LUL, Wrigley Bldg., Toronto, tor “Wrigtoy’s Mother Geese”
book, is coton, tor the kiddies.

2
i ; $$$$$$§ Dr,

Polly and Het Pals•tornsht, 10,,, 6y %„do,6VL.*r-^‘5
• WINDSOR, ONT AIMS1 4

Grandpa Knows How 1/•; By SterreltM
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To make a success of vour garden and lawn this 
year use

r
fertilizers-f '

They are two plant foods
The Ontario Fertilizers, Ltd.

WEST TORONTO, ONT.
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1NIFRED BLACK Cooling Eggs While HatchingDIVIDED ATTENTION * By Will NiesEN A very common mistake In artificial 
Incubation I» made with regard to the 
dally cooling of the eggs. It Is sel
dom that operator* allow »ufflclent 
time for this, which can only be ac
counted for by the fact that It I* 
usually believed to be harmful. It 
mu*t be remembered that an egg lake* 
a long time to lose It* heat, and there
fore If only allowed to cool for a few 
minute* It has very little effect. Again, 
the length of time given must depend 
on the temperature of the room, for 
the egg» lose their heat more rapidly In 
u cold room than In a warm one. Tak
ing the average temperature of sixty 
degree», the egg» ehould bo cooled for 
twenty minute» In the morning and fif
teen In tho evening. The difference In 
length Is suggested, for usually a 
longer time elapses between the night 
end morning cooling than be
tween the morning and evening. If the 
temperature in the room is only fifty 
degrees, then fifteen minutes In the 
morning and twelve minutes In tho 
evening f* sufficient; If the room Is 
only forty degrees, then tyvelve mtn- 
tes and ton minutes Is ample. If on 
the contrary, the room Is seventy de
grees, twenty-five minutes should be 
allowed In the morning and twenty 
minutes at night, whil# If It be eighty 
degrees, then thirty-five minutes and 
thirty minutes respectively should be 
allowed.—Expert.

The Modem GirlWrites 
About

Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc._
Goltidn Breed is Most Useful to 

Owner of a Small
Flock. “ .

ab

MBS, SWEET-AND-WHOLESOME came and 
sat on the porch the other day and talked 
to me about what on earth to do with her

rticlc by 
[owels In . 
ys about 
Için buy 
pi, most 
h 10c to 
cd7tf -

Z -

daughter.
, it wae a comfortable porch, wide and roomy 
and airy, with striped awnings over It and great, 
big, deep wicker chaire, a regular winter reeort 
affair. The sun shone a» if there wae no such thing 
as cold anywhere on earth, and the scarlet poln- 
settlas flamed against the white pillars of the 
porch and the blue sea flung out lace flounces upon 
the yellow sand, and all the world wae summer, 
in California.

But Mr». Sweet-and-Wholeeome wasn't happy 
—she was worried and puzzled and baffled. “What 

do you think of them?” she said, "‘the new*generation? I’m realty at my
Wlt< "Lut night at dinner we had such a queer time. I had a little party 
for my daughter and her cousin, whp'e vleitlpg her. My daughter le just 
out of college and her coueln graduated from a smart finishing school last 

A June—they’re both pretty things, not beauties, you know, but nice, sweet, 
m pretty girls—as good a* gold and’ as full of fun and play as a couple of 

kltteni. I thought I was going to have such a good time with them down 
here. We've all been so busy at home I really haven't had much of a 
chnnee to get acquainted with daughter since she graduated, and this little 
dinner was going to be the beginning of our good times. I manned It 
with a good deal of care, the decorations were those new pink roses and 
ltlies of the valley, and the girls wore rose pink, but, goodness, my niece's 
frockl

m*î
Ml 45 1916.! /i/k]y ORIGINATED IN HOLLAND u1

English Fanciers Crossed It With 
Dutch Every Day 

- Layer.

,if. ^i* y Is VIfit 1

il
f(W TV.

I

£& «
! $I] npH^Kamhurg Is one of oui1 oldnut 

standard breeds of poultry. It 
originaled in Holland but takes 

Its name from the City of Hamburg. 
Tho penciled varieties were the flvqt- 
of these, and the Spangled, Flacks and 
Whites were originated In Great Brif 
tain, where they are extensively bred.'

The breed was known as th# Dutojh 
every day layer because of its heavy 
laying propensities, and was greatly 
popular among fanciers and smtijl 
breeder*.

« I],1r

ITÜillORLD

ld «I

f 44■v>:esl * iI, V
Hill1 Vfn

My Cooler and Mop Pill Their laying qualities hj>- 
pear to have made them popular fag 
two centuries and they were used in 
the making of several of our popular 
varieties.

The Speckled Hamburg» were tho 
product of tha British, fanciers who 
crossed the original Dutch' every day 
layer, which was of the penciled va- 
rlety, with soma of tho British fowl. 
Harrison Weir states that this was. 
the' old Spotted Breasted dame. At 
any fate, they produced a fowl which 
was essentially beautiful, slightly 
larger than the Penciled Hamburg», 
yet an equally good layer.

These Spangled Hamburg* are of 
two varieties. Golden and Silver. Both 
have been produced In the uame man
ner and have been developed to a dis
tinctive type and beauty that Is solely 
their own. - Their plumage rivals the 
pheasant In color.

The Golden Spangled Hamburg 
would appeal to be one of tho most 
useful breeds. It has been bred for 
a long time, and its prolific laying 1* 
unquestioned. But the eggs at tho 
fowl Itself are small, so that tor largs 
utility flocks the Hamburg will not an
swer. To the small breeder, however, 
or for a beautiful and useful home 
flock, the Golden Spangled Hamburg 
lias many attractions.

I■f y a?. “Is Nothing Secret?"
“If a daring young widow had worn a frock like that In my time sne d 

have shocked the company and here Was my dear little niece cut down to 
l^zthe waist In the Sack and bare armed, and the skirt up to the middle be- 
* tween ker ankles arid her knee*; of couree they danced afterward#. My girl » T drew war all right, ! saw to that. But the talk! Is my face red this minute? 
f I blush every time I think of It. There were four men and a young married 

I womad, the two girls and I, and what do ydu think they did?
f f l g "Flirt, say sweet thing*, Joke eachi 
t |1 «fiber a bit, the way we u»cd to?

"Not In the least—they talked psy
chology, and the eex war and sex 
qualities and sex differentiations till 1 
know the waiter wa* shocked to his 
very heart. I wa*. anyhow. ‘Why,

. 1 never heard anything like it! If 
there was a word left on earth ever 
written In a physician's text book 
that those sweet young things didn’t 
knew and speak, I’d like to hear It.

a>1 When you live where Ice le an Im
possibility It sometimes becomes a 
problem to keep milk and food sweet 
and fresh. This Is the solution that I 
found ;

My husband took a good-sized dry- 
goods box Knd removed both back 
and front. For th# back he substi
tuted common wire screen such as 
screen doore are made of, and made 
a door of the same material for the 
front, put In a convenient number of 
shelves and nailed the cupboard to 
the beams of the celling In the cool
est part of the cellar. Since then I 
have had no difficulty in keeping my 
food fresh.

Another convenience I appreciate Is 
a mop pall on casters. It is of gal
vanized Iron about twice as long as It 
Is wide and Is divided Into two parts 
by a galvanized partition. I use one 
section filled with water for mop
ping the floor, the other for rinsing 
and drying. The pall can be pushed 
about with the foot and saves a great 
deal of heavy lifting. A detachable 
mop wringer completes my outfit

P.W.F. in The Country Gentleman.
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before tbs

&BVIthey plunged all together aa uncon
sciously as so many children, 

s "Perhaps, After AH—"
Mrs. Sweet-and-Wholeeome shivered 

and turned ghastly pale. I'm afraid I 
turned something like scarlet. And Just 
fts i tried to say something comforting 
a nice, proper, elderly man of oUr ac
quaintance Joined us and we had to 
pull ourselves together.

We talked about the weather and 
the sen, and the sunshine and the poln- 
setttas, and the rain In New York and 
the cold In New England, and then 
the elderly man said with a strange 
look, a look that made a.little cold 
shiver creep Into my heart; *

“How do you like the npw bathing 
costumes?" " , ;

Before I could answer, the elderly 
man went on to say that he thought 
the modern girl distinctly lacking In— 
a—er ah. charm, and elusiveness,

"You seo, It Is their ball dresses," 
he said, "and on the piazzas in their 
sport frocks, not only here In the surf.

"The modern girl doesn't leave a 
thing to the Imagination, and that’s 
such a pity, there's, nothing really 
thrilling about ft knee, when It's a knee 
and no bones made about It. But when 
it's a mystery, under a long skirt—" 
the elderly man was positively hideous 
when he said thlsl 

“It's the earn# way with the mental 
attitude, there's no fun any more 
talking to a young girl, she's so plain 
spoken, so hopelessly out and out. Now» 
In my time—"

Mr*. Hweit-and-Wholesome rose. 
"Let's go down on the rocks," she 

said to me without looking at the elder
ly man at all.

"Let’s," said I, and I never looked at 
him olthr.^aAnd when we were well 
down on
Wholesome looked me quite searching- 
ly full In the eyes:

"Perhaps, after, all,” she said, "the 
modern girl—” _ ,

. “And the modern man—” said I.
And we understood each other per

fectly and I think we understood the 
modern girl, too—at last.
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"They discussed every subject that 
I’Ve-'always thought should never even 
be hinted at, any they didn't even low- 

, er their voices.
^ "I heard all about 'first love' and 

what It «pally meant, both psychologi
cally and physically. 'Last love' was 
analyzed, too, so searchlngly that 1 
saw that elderly waiter fairly tremble,
I know he woke his wife up to tell 
her about It when he went home. Hint 
they discussed, too—oh, no, not under 
any such harmless generic name a# 
that—they went Into It from start to 
finish and didn't leave à thing to the 
Imagination. *
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GARDEN NOTES
ELABORATE PETTICOATS

v ilïlf' Asparagus 1» chief among the per. 
onnlal vegetables. The largest Invest
ment necissary to Its production is 
that of patience, for It î» practically 
three years before on# 1» at liberty to 
cut th# itftlke froolv. But if there le 
anything ,n .the garden that is worth 
wafting for It Is th» asparagus crop; 
hence the sooner this watchful waft
ing begins the better, and an aepainguw 
lied started as soon as the ground I» 
fit for It 1» about the most Important 
garden step you can take this season.

Where horse cultivation le not pos- 
slole tho wheel hoo is the best Imple
ment for keeping down the weeds be
tween tho asparagus rows while tho 
statf.e are growing. Once the cutting 
season Is over and the foliage develops 
do not let tho seeds ripen and drop to 
the ground, as they cause a growth of 
spindling seedling* that are a nuisance.

f Nothing Is. too extravagant In the 
war of dreeey petticoats. This model 
had its outer flounee of narrow lace 
Insertions Joined together with ellk rib
bon and French pink, blue and laven
der roses and finished at the hem 
with a series of lovely 
sewen on chiffon 1 Anothe extension 
reod was run In Juet four Inches above 
the hem,
(t, wae a fragile affair of silver doth, 
lace insertions and ohtffon, held on the 
shoulders with double cross straps of 
silver ribbons. Right on the top of tho 
left shoulder wae sewn a tiny flown- 
—in reality a sachet, perfumed with 
faintest lavender.

Many petticoat» are, of course, much 
less elaborate and more practical for 
the everyday person, but there Is a 
certain fairy-like air about all the 
lingerie models shewn this season, that 
compels the admiring gaze—and some
times—the covetous one!

DISENCHANTMENT.
Captain—In the life of a soldier the 

first lesson must be that of prompt nn<l 
unquestioning obedience to your superior 
officer.

Recruit—An’ I was a-gotn’ to war to 
get away from my wife!

'W—
"They were so eagerly Interested that 

It wasn't the slightest use to try to 
stop them. After dinner they danced 
end I sat and chaperoned them. Cha
peroned 7- Dear .me, If I could only 
have been chaperoned at that dinner 
myself. I’m sure I needed It!

"Whdt are they coming to, what 
shall wa do about It—isn't anything 
te be left sacred?‘ Are there no more 
evils on earth? Mult we shout the 

■ very secrets of our hearts across a 
ballroom for all the vforld to hear, or 
Isn’t If 'done,' having secrets,, any 
longer?

"I cried all night after I’d gone to 
bed. I don't know whether to tele
graph fny-husband to come and take us 
home or what, I never missed film so 
much In my life. I do wonder what 
he would have done If he’d been there; 
why, I feel as if I’d been In one of those 
horrid dreams, where you come to lq. 

I a crowded ballroom or on a public 
street, and find yourself, In your 

. nighty, barefooted and with your hair 
In curl papers! I can’t get over It, 

* I never* shall be able to stand the new 
point of view, I know I shan't.".

And I sympathize with Mrs. Hweet- 
and-Wholesome, I've felt a good deal 
like her mysélf

Dev l*'I

: lace medallon

RIOTIC DA NO*

I

«Mûri fftsriiwHWrcw» wkA«i»'»ii»ft>»

Bo It isn't odd, trot merely HUMAN that ehe wbe 
sits with Duty In her hands and Love about her should 
have her attention divided between the two. But 

to be desired the thing may be, Juet tag It with THAT there's a way for her to CONQUER. All she—all that 
name and up he bobs. And If, perchance, there's any- any one else—need do Is to realize that Duty la only the 
thing near we love, he'll put his weight on the strings RIGHT thing at the RIGHT tlme^-even the things we 
of Imagination and pull and pull away from Duty, love beet are Duty lq THEIR time» It’s RECOGNIZ- 
He's the " 'twlxt Love and Duty" Imp.

Thn camisole worn with
«M
Tenge street, ryiHBRE seems to be a most malicious little Imp 

I who hovers around anything that’s called "Duty." 
* No matter hew pleasant, how fine, how much1

RB1A.

I of the Cham- 
B., with Mrs. A.

Major Sharp 
work !h Serbia, 
. regent of the 
ke of the work 
ee to the fam-

.
rocks Mrs. Sweet-and-

ING the RIGHTNESS that conquers Mr. Imp.
X Begonia and other fine send* do net 

require covering with earth, says Tho 
Minneapolis Journal. Simply sow them 
on top of the soil and place a pane of 
glass over the top of the box or pot.

Tor Bale—Everythin* 
from an apple tree to ft 
strawberry plant. Orna
ment*!, Evergreen, 
Shade and Nut Trees 
Ornamental Shrub» and 
Vine», Row», Hardy 
Plowerln* Plant», Bulbe, 
Aiparegue. Guaranteed 
etock , .at reaaonable 
price». Catalogue free. 
Silver / Black Foxei. 

Bros., Nurserymen, Bes W„ 
Hfpiithroy. Ontario. 0

GOOD GUESS. t\Wy (ZHAVE THEIR DRAWBACKS. *

FFER. Grave Sixteen—I believe that I can 
guees your thoughts.

Sweet Sixteen—Can you? Well, then, 
you mustn’t kiss me more than once, 
dear, because, there Is somebody coming.

First Thinker—There's one way I have 
It over Washington.

Second Thinker—I 
listen to ltr

m your friend, so I’ll
First Thinker—He couldn't tell a lie. 

I can. - «

BUT KICKED OUT.rFor olive oil bottles the new funnel- 
cork will be found valuable. It has a 
llttlç chain and cap to cover It when 
not In uee. It prevents having to re
move the greasy cork every time the oil 
le used and so is much cleaner.

Father' (caressing his right shoe)—you 
Will get over It! It wa* only puppy Jove!

She (sobbing)—B-b-but he was such 
a nice puppy!

•ad help.
>y because of O» 
eld duties, «octal 

write and tell me 
my free ten days' 
eS to your needei 
-» who gladly tell 
h. strength, end 
tell you all about 
ne treatment for 
ghter, your sister, 
you how to cure 

ro*t, end without 
teratand women'# 
iow from esper- 
my doctor; and 
ope even foe the «/
reatment. If you ~
hock, or b~wefe, t 
lown sensations.
I organ», hledder 
etlon, obatlnete 
o «Idee regularly 
«pepeli, extreme 
g evil sbout te

To remove mildew from linen, wet the 
spot with water, rub with laundry soap, 
sprinkle with salt and place In the sun; 
repeat several times until spots have 
been completely removed. _____________

Rice, If washed In hot water Instead of 
cold, Is much more quickly cleansed and 
freed from all starch ona dirt.

THRIFT.
t

Mrs. McTftggart—TToot*! Dlnna fash - . 
yerael', McTaggnrt! ’Tw*n a bad shillin'
I gave hlml

The M,'Taggart—A had shillin’! Ma 
conscience—sic—extravagance! Wuman, 
hay yc no bad snxpence?

Downtuwn A package of m*dlum-gralned sand
paper will be found very useful In thn 
kitchen. A small piece, soaped with 
kitchen soap, will quickly dean spots and 
bum* from pots, pan* and dishes.

If the breakfast egg cups are' put Into 
cold water and allowed to soak until thn 
regular dish washing Is done, they will 
rinse out quite easily; and. If the egg 
spoons are rubbed with a little salt, after 
being rinsed In warm water, all dlaaolor- 
atlon will be removed without the use of 
silver polish.

for the last year or

And then It came time for the bath
ing hour, arid wc went to the beach, 
end there was Bweet-and-TWenty and 
her cousin, Hwcet-and-Elghtecn, In 
tights and low-cut bodices, po stock
ings, no skirts, as slim and .beautiful as 

. Nereids, and there were tho two col- 
%tege men as n#rly without clothes as 

They could manage It, and Into the surf

j
so. ■n

The Amateur Gardener. 4 i,
WILL BE DELIGHTED WITH TfHE FRONTISPIECE OF THIS WEEK’S

ALWAYS THE WAY. ,-Si
Dentist—Open wider, plnn *e—wider. * 
Patient—A—a—a—ah!
Dentist (Inserting rubber gag, towel 

and sponge)—How’s your family?
■ Sunday World Art 

Sectionj f
<

lUoSa^’s fashion j The. Amateur OardeniertWE PAY RAILWAY ^
W FREIGHT IN ONTARIO AND ^ 
QUEBEC ON ALL ORDERS OVER $26
KD CORN. »... Free. Prl “^TSd.trup and

" l.cvletbsn.
1 lb. psekagoe, postpaid st 

10c lb., express or freight co)- 
22c lb. In bulk,’If 6 lb», 

or more ordered of one variety, 
20c lb. Hamo po«tpll<l, 2tc lb. Yellow Intermediate, Mammoth 
Long Red, 'Giant Halt Sugar, lower than abdve 

Rrhlte Intermediate 
Aek tor

> iS

OFgreea» troops portrayed in this week's,teeue: The 4#th Battery, C.F.A., on we 
•ky-Hno, and in various manoeuvres In High Park. A group view of "B" Company 
îf th# American Legion. Bugle Bend of the .loco 
mentioned In deepatehee for good work at BL Del. A series of view# of the Fourth 
Divisional Cyclists In a variety of manoeuvre».. Pictures of the Signal Corps and 
Maéhlne Gun Section of the 116th Rfttt. new In training at Uxbridge.

An Indian Platoon from the 114th Brook Rangers, Cayuga, Redmen from the 
Caughnaiwaga Reserve,

Hamilton, which I» giving Toronto • run for R, In « military senes, Is represented 
In a page of pictures, Including the Bugle Bend of the 173rd. First aid and stretcher 
bearers of the Mth. The noo-coms. of the HasnUton Highlanders and pipers of the 
same battalion. The Bogle Bend of the 120th and -the ambulance corps of the 173rd.

Unit» from the Second Military District Shown are the 43rd Canadian Field Artil
lery from Guelph, but now In England, on their way to th# front. More unknown 
pictures from prison oempe In Germany,-

"C” Company of the 17«th, stationed at Thorold. “A’’ Company of the 83rd Bat
talion, who «pent the winter at IRlverdale Barracks, now overseas. Many groups and 
portraits of Canada’# fighting men. Wewt-Bnd, Y.M.C.A. Honor Roll.

The Sunday World Is the biggest and brightest week-end paper In Canada. It has 
the funniest funny section In four colors. It ha» a review In picture» and prose of 
the week’s event». It has eomething.of Interest for every member of the family. You 
should see it every week. Order it from yotir newsdealer or 'newAoy. 6c per copy 
^everywhere.
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i you cmn cut out 
ask for the free

4
IME was, and that not bo very 

long, ago, when the dahlia wan 
considered so difficult a plant to 

grow that It wasn't worth while to ex 
periment with It. It came Into bloom 
to laic In the scaaon that few flower* 
were developed before front y weather 
came, and after a little the uverago 
gardener gave up trying to grow It.
■The treatment that was glvt-n”tt 

consisted in starting the roots Into 
growth In pots or boxes In tho house 
early In the seaeoq under the Impres
sion that because It came from a lo- 
itiltty where, summer Is long our nor
thern summers were too short for It, 
therefore we must give It several 
week* to grow in.

The ordinary result of such treat
ment wae that the plants, storied Into 
growthjn the house under conditions 

1 unfavorable to healthy development. 
became so weak before the weather 
would warrant one In putting them- in
to the ground out of doors that when 
they were put out they were so check
ed by the change from in to outdoor 
conditions that It took them a loin;

time to gpt a second start, and by tho 
time they hail fairly got under head
way cold weather put an end t<£ thorn.

Nowadays we da things differently. 
We do not r.ttsrnpt to lengthen tho 
season by starting them In the house, 
We Walt until the ground has beeotne 
wiirtn and tho weather settled, ar,U 
then we set the tubers out In the gar
den In a rich soil that hits been made 
mellow to tho depth of a foot or a foot 
and a half.

Here they got a gtrong shirt at once, 
because conditions are favorable to 
satisfactory growth, and by the mlddlj 
of ' August ti'oy btgln to bloom, and 
from that time to tho coming of frost 
wo have a continuous supply of flow
ers from them. Under this me!hod o, 
culture the dahlia la speedily coming 
into general cultivation, and those who 
grow It successfully one son son will 
not willingly be without It thereafter.

The secret of success is—rich soil, 
plenty of water at the root it the sea
son happens to be a dry Bn'1
w-=rm weather from start to finish.

Tnd Canadian Pioneers, who were Per .bu» 
(70 lb».)on ooo.In

base. 11.00,

1014 and 191* 
Srewvh.

In■' i Vorates.
Wisconsin, No, 7.. 1.00 
Golden Glow . 2.00 
Bailey ....
Learning ,.
While Cap 
Longfellow 
N. Dakota
Compton» .................... . - - -Government Standard
No. 1 Red Clover ..
No. 1 Alilke ........
No. 1 Timothy.......

lect,
1.76

8.00 1.76r 1.768.00
1.76|0" 2c per lb. 

prices.Cerrot, 60o iP»r lb. 
complete catalogue.

«1» toi W» have all »orte of Garden :*18.00 ‘ end Flower Seed». Call in or 
. -6.76 write for catalogue.

1.00,00 V-:: tSif1 * / W
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RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOK. HI

This Certificate1«W , liw Fi ji «SV.
•I Toad In the Hole (I— Mr'V $

FromV

Far IFr
YOUCAlfr 

FIGHT 
HELP TO
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tiieMaking
Meney

METHODINGREDIENTSSmart Riding-Habit of Tan Linen, j
ftiHB riding-habit of tan linen with a I 
| full-skirted coat is the favorite of- 
1 the hour. This stunning model is 

. Seml-ntted abo>o tho wàlst-llne, while' 
“'ftp lower half flares wide below the] 

T Bps, Slot pockets add a dash to the' 
L eoat, which Is single breasted.

The "knickers” are fitted snugly over: 
the knees and fasten with brown bone1 
buttons. Boots of blaek patent leather, 
R pique stock and a Panama hat com- i 
Siete this smart riding outfit

e1u Put the flour Into a bowl and add th# 
ncr.ncr nml salt. Beat the egg and pour 
into the centre of the flour; utir wUn a 
wooden spoon, adding gradually ba-lf 
milk; then beat, tho batter well. When 
quite smooth add tho rest-of the milk. Bkln 
tho sausages and cut the min halves. Place 
the meet In a well-greased dish, pour the 
batter over and bake Y«'hour, Cold meat 

be used- Instead of sausages, and In this

FEEDV % pound flour.
Halt and pepper, 
ft pint milk.
1 egg. ‘ »
•4 pound sausages.

l

Vtogether with |1-M, presented at The World, 4» West Richmond street, 
Toronto, or 40 Boutb McNab street, Hamilton, entitles bearer to a copy 
of the new book. “MAKING MONEY FROM THE BOIU’ By aaU add 
parcel po.tage -7 cents first non*, lucent. OfiUrio, 20 cent» In Canada.
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OFFERS THESE VALUES TODAY : S
l;.î '

Men’s Suits at 
$9.80

From the time we sell the boy’s mother his first little boy’s suit, 
through hn school and college days, until he qualifies for a “stout 
man’s” suit, we want to be the store to serve that boy and man. 
r<P“\ The service in the Men’s Store here is based on this idea! , We want you to want to come bach.

4 '

More Good Shirts 
at 95c !150 Suits, broken lines and lots that 

have been secured by special purchase be
low the cost of production. English 
worsteds and tweeds, in gray and brown 
stripe and small check designs; single- 
breasted, three-button; soft roll, sacque 
models. Sizes '35 to 44. Regu
lar #15.00 and #l6.5o. Satur-

0.80

tM 1,325 Men’s Negligee Shirts, consist- j 
ing of the entire left-over stocks of the | 
makers; blues and black, helio, tan and’ 

gray stripes, in soisette, percale, 
Madras and cord cloths; all coat 
styles, laundered and -double 
French cuffs; some with separate 
collars to match. Sizes 13 to 
17V*- Regular $1.25, #1.5o and | 
$2,00. Saturday ......

nmmml

wjmMm
m )

New spring and summer Norfolk models, full fit- Jill'W&ÊË 
ting bloomers, all wool Scotch and English tweeds; ft 
grays and browns; sizes 26 to 34. Regular $9.00 to ' "
$11.00. Saturday .. .■

E300 Boys’ Suits at 
$3.95

m
300 Boys’ Hand-Tailored 

Suits $6.85
w.

day

MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS 
AT $10.95.

Sllp-on and. Chesterfield styles, 
It) tweeds or English worsted 
cloth; gray and In brown stripe 
designs. Sizes 34 to 44. Were 
$15.00 and #18.00.

This lot consists of well-tailored suits that sell reg
ularly at #5.00, $5.50, #6.00 and #6.25. A splendid 
choice of solidly woven English tweeds, in shades of 
brown, gray and tan; single-breasted Norfolk coats, 
and full cut bloomers. Sizes 25 to 33. Selling Sat
urday ...... i, ..•••••. 3.95
200 BOYS’ SUIT# WITH TWO PAIRS OF BLOOMERS AT

14.96.

............ 96
CASHMERE COMBINATIONS, $U*.

Spring weight, elastic ribbed knit" 
Watson's make, "seconds,” of a very 
high grade, slightly machine stained or 
with a mls-stltch; all perfect wearing 
garments; sizes 34 to 44 
at .............................

if

IIy
11. . . 6.86• • * •

,SPECIAL SLIP-ON AND BALMACAAN RAINCOATS, $4.96.
,coat,a ,ih tw®ede- single-breasted styles, fun 

fitting box back, Ip plain medium brown and 
bf°7n,0w‘‘h check pattern; sizes 26 to 36.

18.00 and 18.60. Saturday :...........................

Satur- Saturday
.... 1.29

Somi
dty , 10.95 grey, also grey 

Regular $7.76,
.......... 4.96

CAMPERS, ATTENTIONI J 
$5.60 and $6.00 Sweater Costs at $6.96

—Pure Botany wool and soft Belgian 
yarns, broken rangea from our winter 
selling; grey, grey and grey, grey and 
navy; fine fancy stitch knit, high-col
lar, two pockets: wlz.es 34 to 44. 
gular $6.50 and $6.00.

Men's Pull-over Cotton ■> Jerseys, 
white, white and navy,‘white and car
dinal, navy and red, navy and white 
trimmings. Sizes 82 to 44. Saturday
at........... . ....................... ;.................... 2»

*ENGLISH BURBERETTE 
COATS, $20.00.

The ideal spring coat, in light 
weight English cloth; fawn shade; 
slip-on style; two-way convertible 
collar; satin through shoulders 
and sleeves; sizes 36 to 44. 
Price '

ENGLISH FAWN COVERT 
COATS, $20.00.

Cut single-breasted, buttoned 
through Chesterfield style, with 
soft roll lapels; part satin lined. 
Sizes 36 to 42, Saturday sell-

20.00

For most boys wear out two paire of bloomers to one 
Smartly tailored suite in medium weight fine tweeds,

I check and narrow stripe patterns, in light and medium greys 
and medium browns; single-breasted yoke Norfolk coats and 
both bloomers full fitting; sizes 27 to 86.

Young Men’s Suits $10.50coat. m•piWÊÊÉ

mJ§ Im

t
Single-breasted, soft roll sacques; smart vest,, and cuff 

trousersj grey English tweeds, with small pattern, 
to 8o. Price ..................... -n

; m Saturday ... 4.96 Sizes 33
.. 10.60mm Boys’ Regulation Soldier Suits $4.85

Saturday ,,,,,

Me* :
Saturday 3.96English Tweed Suits $14.00 Jacolm

Moi* Ü rnen'Yïî?/."£ lfrey’ In Bannockburn weave; young

“v. *« «-«to
■■

20.00 ........  4.85..
/6" , LOgt 

Indlentl 
vroacbl 
change
«1er Frl

1> !’ MEN’S SHIRTS AT 69e.
halrUne0stripes of'blu^'b'lack'or hejkv

tt “siiurtoy7:.,. Regu,ar.7Sc:

Men's Balbrlggan Underwear, natur- 
al shades, Penman’s make; sizes 84 to 
44. Garment regularly 60c. Satur-
da_y ••••••............................................... .....

TWO CARLOADS OF BOOTS!
And a Special Sales Force to Give You 
Prompt Service at 8.30 This Morning

Men’* Boots $3.24 MORE,THAN=-00«
WORTH $5.00 AND $9.00. W0111611 8 DOOtS $2.95

A carload of men’s boots and sample 
Oxfords, new spring and summer shapes, 
either button, lace or Blucher styles; made 
of tan calf, patent colt, gunmetai, velour 
calf or dongola kid leathers, made by the 
Goodyear welt system and perfect in 
every way, single or medium weight oak 
soles; high, medium and flange heels; 
plain and toe cap vamps; sizes 5 to 11.
Regular #5.00 to #6.00. Saturday 3.24
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Natural Wool Underwear,’ "Body fÜ 

%?*rd' „and “Mercury" and "Penman's IF 
96. Sizes 34 to 44, Regular $1.26. U 

Garment, Saturday ......................... ... .gg H
Also Combinations, sizes 84 to 44 n 

at •••••••................... ......................;. 1.961|
$1.00 SILK EMBROIDERED NECK- B 

r WEAR AT 60c.
Broadway’s Latest Fad, made from II 

Pure silk Bengallnc cloths, In grey, ■ 
navy, brown, green, royal, red, black: ■ 
large flowing end shape, 
at ................................. ............

! V
Linens and Staples 
for Your Summer 

Comfort

j .39
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Wardrobe
Trunks

,.£?1!liy,h!?h-*rad* boote made by one of the 
largest exclusive women a ehoe factories on the 

newest spring styles and toe shapes, 
Tiî? blain and ,an°y boxings; leathers are

the hut:Men’s Dress Gloves 79c
Mm’* $1.25 Dress Gloves, 79c

—-Light weight leathers; tan kid 
and gray suede, French and Can
adian makes; sizes 7 to 9. Regu
lar $1.25. Saturday..............79

$2.65 SHAVING OUTFIT 
AT $1.25.

$1.50 Hollowground Razor, .W 
or -inch blade;*5oc Swing Ra
zor Strop, 40c Set-in Rubber 
Shaving Brush, 25c Razor Hone. 
Complete outfit, Saturday.. 1.25 

The Stag Safety Razor Blade 
Stropper
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meUia"BM°S caff,“ patent'coit,' gun-
metal, viol kkl and dull kid, with kid, black
Kay and'ooodylVwelt soles;tU8paSSh,bCuban

v44B&Tasi hTS'm ‘.°niD,i.sir «day

BathTowels Clearing, 49c 
1’air—Made in England, good 
heavy pure white Terry; splendid 
drying grade. Saturday, pair .49 

Brown Holland, linen for sum
mer wash dresses, motor coats, 
etc.; 38 inches wide. Saturday, 
yard

The, Wardrobe Trunk is fast becoming 
the most popular trunk for all traveling 
on account of its convenience in packing 
and unpacking. Garments escape being 
creased or ruffled. Our EVER.READY 
special Wardrobe Trunk is of three-ply 
construction, fibre covered/ heavy brass 
trimmings, draw clamp bolts and good 
lock. Inside construction provides com
bination reversible ladles’ or men’s hat 
box and collar box, two extra drawers 
for underclothes, etc. : the wardrobe 
pertinent equipped with a full extending 
fixture and fitted with coat hangers, 
suit hangers, and dress hangers, each 
hanger with tape so that

SatuSatur- > %n u 
, 28 y2.96

60e LEATHER BELTS, 37o.
Men's Leather Belts, in black quai- 

lty, gunmetai buckles; sises $0 to 4«. 
Regular 60c. Saturday

Women’s Oxford* $1.99 v:

■3ZAND PUMPS SATURDAY.
1,000 pairs sample Pumps and Oxfords 

”1“^® (la Potent colt, African brown, gunmetai) 
k d’ Efoy zuede, ■ white nu-buck and many 

lnnTn|C°^'b|lnatl2n 1®atherB- «n button, lace, Co- 
v*n*r ’«S,Hln.and anlÿeîftrap pumP*. With Good- 
*ea*uWtiu turn I-?4 McKay *ewn soles; sizes 
?, and 4, altho we have mixed ln some 
broken lines which include all sizes• * worth 
$8.00. $3.60 and $4.00. Saturday ... ... £99

C.P.R
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Boy*’ Boots $ 1.99, $2.29 New Styles in 
Men’s Hats

2,000 Yards of Bleached Long- 
cloth; 36 inches wide. Saturday,

com-1 »

THAT WILL WEAR.
1,000 pairs boys’ boots ln gunmetai, box calf 

tan calf, patent colt leathers; made on neat- 
fitting last; button or Blucher styles, with good 
weight solid McKay sewn or standard screw 
soles; branded Active Service and 
by Robert Simpson Co.
•izes 1 to 6, $2.29,

'H,4yard 1.00.10 mgarment may 
be removed from trunk to clothes closet 
It bo required. Another feature is the 
laundry bag or shoe bag, which Is de
tachable from the trunk.

15-Jewel Military Wrist 
Watches $6.85

Luminous dial for night use • 
unbreakable crystal; nickel casé 
with straps; strong, accurate, re-” 
liable movement. Regular $8.50.
Saturday............................... 6 85

Bracelet Watches, $18.75—!z4 
only, high-grade expansion brace
let watches, small, neat, thin mo
del, 15 jewels, 14k. gold case, and 
expansion bracelet. Regular
$25.00  ........... 18 75

Women’s Strap Watch, SMS 
—25 only, 0° size, 15 jewels,
diafsnd'figures Ve *' ,umi"ous

-Saturday . ; ;..

Factory or Unbleached Sheet
ing, plain weave: 54 inches wide. 
A limited quantify to clear Satur
day, yard .:....

Hemstitched Sheets, fully
bleached ; splendid washing quali-

II tv; size 70 x 9o inches. Satur-
II day, pair..........   1.93

, Il . Crochet Bedspreads, for
{1 double beds; size 77 x 87 inches; 
II hemmed. Saturday ...... 1.49
II New Shirtings, excep

tionally fine range, including reps, 
Madras, zephyrs, etc.; 30 inches 
wide. Yard, 25c, 35c and 50c.

078,018, 
tiv 1916I quality,,tgenulnefRil*lan caU^weat! '

Saturday ........... ............  4 .00
English Soft Hsts, fur felt; silk ltn• 

Inge; wide «ilk bande; In season's new
est shapes,6 in myrtle, agate, pearl and 
«ate ..........................------------- ”, 3.00

Soft Hats, new fedora shapes; flat 
set brims; welted edges, or smartly 
curled brims and tapering crowns. Sat
urday

GIRLS’ BOOTS.............16 guaranteed 
Sizes 11 to 18. $1,99;

REMEMBER; a Slmoson 
READY Wardrobe Trunk is ai 
home as when

EVER.-v
nome as when traveling, V'hofdf you? 
drees suit and your wife's best drew or even furs. There Is nothing or
venlent particularly in close
Bmie.nthandry.r00ma Wh"6 ^t’hes*

Every trunk Is__________
prk:e* ^ manufacturer.

!
900 Pairs Girls’ Box Calf Boots.
rB' button or Blucher styles; made 

•lble, good-fitting lasts; medium 
and low heels. Saturday:

. Sizes 6 to 736 ................ ......
Sizes 8 to 10*6 ..........

with kl’d 
on sen- 

weight solesmore con- 
quarters in At the Polish Counter1 «

Hi 1.09
..... 1.96ranteed for five 

Special 
•••............... 13.96

1.19Black Shoe Polish, 
urday, 6 for ..............

Military Bottle T#n Polish, 
Saturday ...

Men’s and Woman’s Steel Arch 
all sizes. Regular 81.00.

O’Sullivan Rubber Heals,
Saturday .

Regular ioc size. Sat-
............ .25
large size. 
............  .25

Christy a Caps, for motoring; 
fancy tweeds; black and white checks, 
greys, browns and greens; silk lineo 
or taped seams ........GIRLS’ SLIPPERS

® a»
, Sizes 4 to 7 ..

Sizes 8 to 10 
Sizes 11 to 2 ..

Roller Skates
A

■

5 }'

..... 1*0
■ ,CeP*> f,at> four-piece crown; 

Pleated back, with band; navy, shep
herd checks, fancy greys and browns. 
Saturday ..................  gg

Children’s American Negligee Hate,
in shepherd check, or neat black and 
white, with green overcheck; pleated
bund«i_ P™'' buttonfi, ... 1.26 and 1.3

"Rah-Rah” Hats ......................... #

cr • • .................

Supports;
Saturday .................69lo SfiS'IïîSSte it:::::;;:

60 pairs Saturday at .......
26 pairs Saturday at,i

.76
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• 11§ome of Today’s Items for Home

Floor Coverings
Seamless Axmlneter Rugs,

one ln blue aiyl two in

TODAY’S MARKET
l.ou3h!2t Yearling

II
Beef, ee-

arkot. Sat-
in Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, per U]

Garton’s H, P. Sauo'e,' bottle Ï.Ï.V. '.22 
500 Jars Buchanan’s. Pure Raspberry, 

8tr«wb*rry and Stack Currartt Jam,

B packages J'lly Powdere' a^rted. 8 

Cb°ice Oi'ves, stuffed or ' plain,' bottie

wa Mg* ~ii:
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB.

27c.
10hL’n '*' Fre*fl Roeeted Coffee, in the 

ytt ^ground p,,re or with chicory. •Saturday, per lb. ;.............. ;......... i?
FRUIT8 AND VEGETABLES,

0nJ, ear California Sunkiat Oranges,
doz * Z<*’ ,woct ll»d seedless, per

Choies' Grapefruit, good size, per doz.

^'n,***. N.w Bests, per bunch...........10
uh'*Lden Se®ds, Rose Bushes and 
Shrubs on sale, special prices.

Hi $3.50, $4, $4.50 to 
$5 China Dihner- 

ware Pieces 79c

|
.. meats.

Reasts- per lb. .... 
îuj Re«ts, per lb..............
F^r.Ÿ P?hb BRee!te’ per lb- • 
piri* ?ib Ro«sts. per lb. ..

at h .U,e Reeets’ centre cut, per lb. 
Wing'Roast, pir'ib/..............
Round*Cute' Per lb.
•i.v • ll**1?' per lb. .
Sirloin Steak, per lb. ........... 3g

*®ns(ess Back Bacon,' mild 
'Curing, whole or half, lb 30

De*^?ghte nerrt,n.i|n°’ 8-lb' pal,“' *r°”"
weignt, per pall ................ u

Good Furniture 
at Low Prices

sMr0"'
SILVERWARE.
HARDWARE.
STOVES, UTENSILS 
LINENS.
ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
RUGS AND CARPETS. 
CURTAINS.
DRAPERIES.
FURNITURE.
REFRIGERATORS.
W'UL PAPERS, PAINTS. 
BABY CARRIAGES.

Framed Mirrors
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Finest equalities Bernardaud 
Theodore Haviland and Bridal , 
chjna at prices that will clear out the

t0 ear'/ morning shoppers. Se
lection consists of bakers, soup tureens 
sugar bowls, chocolate jugs, platters ve
getable dishes, salad biwls! Jelly dishes 
each"’. jUg8' 8aturdfty m°rnlng special!

• • • # « ,79
$3.00 CUT GLASS SUGAR AND CREAM 

SETS, $1.96.
10° only pairs sparkling cut glass'Sugar 

and cream sets, choice of star 
designs. Saturday special

x 10.8. Regular $86.00.
•••• 17.50

Templeton’s Seamless Axmlneter Rugs, 
this well-known rug comes in two-tone 
Patterns, colorings fawn, _ 
blue, small design In centre 
border. Size 7.6 
$18.75; size 9.0

If k 28t<£dmw.nrT^ “""ter-eut oak, ha, three

golden finish. Regular $82.60. 

Extension

& Co.,
Rose’ î 13 per lb. ....M .22I 11 en- v

I
Satur- 
. 23.75green, gray and 

with chintz 
x 9.0, regular 126.76, for

221 oa , ree:ular «1.96, for ,$23.95; i te 9.0 x 10.6. regular 387.28, for
$27.25! size 9.0 x 12.0, regular $42.60, for

English Brueeele Rugs, small Oriental 
deelgns, In browne, fawns, greens etc 
one elze only, 6.9 x 10.6. Regular 812.9e!
"••'V..................................................... 10.95

vnN.ew ^ettln«e’ Verd 9o—Hundreds of 
yards of new matting in striped and 
check designs, closely woven in good col
orings. Regular 12c yard. Saturday. 9o 
yard, or bale of 40 yards ...................3-60

Jepanese Mats; size
each ,.

E?*ErSE,^’‘ir„
7T 0hel"' 10 Quarter-out oak 

ftimed finish. Colonial design. The seats 
are weil ^bolstered and covered In genuine 
RmîT' J2«en llt! lnd one emvohair In set.

Wtllte erwnel' two long and two 
«nail drawers, large British bevel
Regular *13.60. Saturday ..................

Diva nette, ’The Famous Kindei,” ». 
frame, fumed finish, upholstered in 
leatherette. This dlvanette
full size bed. Saturday...........................

Extension Oeuohee, framed of angle 
mattreee in green denim, with 
front and both ends; opens out to 
bed. Regular $9.76. Saturday ..
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genuine
48-inch groceries.

2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter,
Clovrrebrand, per lb...........

7®a;tid Cornflakes, 3 packages .
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs.........40^etins Fin“t Canned ' Tomato..,'2^ 

Finaet Canned ' Corn or' Pea,! ' a' tins
CIKS S1* 1ChilVéauct

^'braml,^""ttn A,par*»u*’' ' «unkist 

Cannad Beats, Rosebud brand! per tin
BhÜSa&i ®*lm,on> 2 tins ! ! ,U
■ÏL lRVM*rmelede' 2-lb. Jar 
StjteV Cocoa, u.lb. tin .. ;,o, 
Finest Canned Fruit, RaeobarriZr 

Strawberriea and Cherries,
500 lb'.,' McVi'ti. A 'Fries’s Sho'rteak.b

regular 36c, per lb. ... . onort61k^ 
Choie* Pickl.s, Niagara brand, 'mixed 

and chow, '^.pint bottle d

'itWhite
36
25

.40or floral 
.... 1.95

I.4 . .19
1I

finish or mahogany. Price ................  g 50
_ Mirrors for dressmakers, milliners 'or 

show purposes; size 20 x 60 lnohea, fram
ed, lu mission or golden oak.

14 x 24-lnoh Bevel

il: f
Wall Papers 7c 

Saturday
u.ï.T.rSm’V, frt’srît,w*"
to 60c per single roll, 
single roll ........

1 CA-NDY.
(Main Floor and Basomont.)

1000 lbs. Simpson’s Special, an aasort- 
ment of chocolates, creams, bon bons. 

Hvut'u.6”'^a'ymel*. etc., per lb. ...20 
25® Butter Scotch Drops, lb. .. .12 

1000 lbs. Finest Assorted Nut Taffy,
Per lb........................................................ fî

fin**t Chocolate a, in fancy 
boxes, 2-lb. boxes..........................  1,00

I
mirror,

.... 9,50
•olid oak 

brown 
opens out to a 

23.75

Price 14.60
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.22Fa pare.
»lng from 20c 
Saturday, per
•................  7
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r.95

1* x '38 Inches,
.......... ................... 5

Per tin . Lowest 
day m3 
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^ 3e,il
two at 
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CUT FLOWERS.
w2?°rFrVh-Cut Daffodil., per doz. .30 
3000 Freeh Cut Carnations, all colors.

per doz........................................ „jg
Choice Fern Pane, each ... .25 and ,40

SALE SEE EVENING PAPERS
11 r

FOR SPECIAL MAY DAY BASEMENT1 .16 ft J
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